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Identical Twins Give Birth At Same Time
Mrs. Aaae Cramer, left. aaA Mrs. Pamela EUll- 
sea. Mealiral twia sisters, bold tbeir baby beys, 
betb ef wbem were bara at Ibe same hear aad day 
abaal l i t  miles ayart la Eaglaad. .Mrs. Craaser

bad ber baby at Hall. Yarksbire. aad Mrs. ElUI- 
tea gave birtb at Lytbam St. Aaaes. Laaeashire. 
(A P  WIreiibata)

U. S., Britain Push 
NATO Strike Plans
WASHI.NGTON (A P I -  The 

United States and Britain will be
gin working out detailed plans 
here Monday for assignment of air 
and sea nuclear striking forces to 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa- 
tioo m the immediate future 

The two big Allied powers iOd a 
number of others such as Italy 
and West Germany are de
termined le proas the N.\TO nu
clear forces project with max
imum speed bwause of the oppo
sition stand of PrerKh President 
Charles do Gaulle, who seeks ts

cut down U.S. and British influ
ence in Western Europe.

U.S plans, it was learned call 
for a three-part nuclear 'orcc or
ganization under the i-omman.i of 
the NATO supreme commander u  
Europe. U S Gen Lyman L Lem- 
nitzer.

The three parts would be a U.S- 
ewned and -manned force submit 
led to NATO control a t-.mi'ar 
British natiaoal force, and an in
ternational force yuntly paid lor 
and jointly manned ^  all the 
.NATO members willing to partici-

^Moisture Cheers 
Northwest Texas

TW *Meelsl#4 Pppm

Snow and rain dropped gently 
Saturday on the northwest quarter 
of Texas

Ranchers and farmers joyously 
watched it fall and h o ^  for 
more

The light snow extended as far 
south as the Waco and Brown- 
wood areas, and by early after
noon had moved s M Iy  eastward 
to a line from Gainesville to Port 
Worth

At spots the snow was heavier. 
Wichita Falls and nearby Electra 
had two inches on the ground and 
Canyon south of Amarillo, had 
I 50 inches of snow that fell in 
three rnoming hours Heavy snow 
started falling in Port Worth soon 
nfter noon.

The Highway Department sa<d 
two to four inches of snow fell 
during the morning in Donley.

R ev iew in g  T h e

Big Spring 
Week

W iH i Joe P ich le

If may not have been winter’s 
last fling, but the icy stab at this 
area during the past week was 
probably the last severe cold of 
the season A cold wave sneaked 
Into the region before the fore- 
easters found out about it. and in 
two days we had a total of about 
four inches of snow along with 
in-degree readings This turned 
the slush into a glassy glaze that 
slowed Irafflc and completely 
■tailed it in such sectors as Kent
wood Happily, the spell, plus F ri
day night showers, prodtioed i l  of 
an inch of moisture 

• • •
American Petrofina, Inc. coo-1 

firmed last week it was in nego-' 
tiation with W, R, Grace k  T o . ' 
for purchase of assets of Cosden | 
Petroleum Corporation. Details 
could ^  spelled out in another' 
week, but efteetive date of the d ea l! 
could be longer coming. > |

* • * !
Contract was awarded to A P  ' 

Kasch k  Sons for tM .M I to con-! 
struct a classroom wing which I 
would be the first increment ' 
o f a school plant for the Kent
wood area It is s in ifican t in 
supplying school facilltiea to this 
•ection. alao in that it includea air 
conditioning and may set a new 
pattern in building plant

D «  •

The City of Big Spring has au
thorized the filing of a suit against 
the State of Texas* to break its 
wafer contract The agreement 
was entered into 2S years ago

(le a  THE WEEK, P . I-A . CaL 1)

Wheeler. Hall and Briscoe coun
ties St the southeast corner of the 
Panhandle Temperatures there 
ranged down to M degrees at the 
time but maintenance men kept 
roads open and traffic normal 

As tho moisture belt extended 
south, the snow usually became 
mixed with rain 

Snow in the Panhandle and 
South Plaint ended by late after
noon Above freezing tempera
tures at Wichita Falls, where the 
heavieal fall was reported, pre
vented the snow from aeeumulat- 
ing on roads

Wichita Falls had &  of an Inch 
of precipitatiofi Saturday Other 
points reporting precipitation dur
ing a 14-hour period ending at S 
p m were Childress OS. Amarillo 

I m. Dalhart 05. Mineral Wells 
I 04. BrownsMile 03 and LubbockI «.

No End Seen For 
N.Y. News Strike
NEW YORK CAPt-The publish

er of the nation's largest circula
tion newspaper M id .Saturday that 
the city's 71-day newspaper black
out could continue for months, 
possibly bringing “ dLstasteful gov
ernmental interv-ention "

F  M Flynn, president and pub
lisher of The News commented 
during a radio interview and in a 
letter to employes of the 2-miIlion- 
circulation tabloid 

Flynn's letter was made public 
shortly before Bertram A Pow 
ers. president of striking Local 
No. 6. AFT>-CIO International Ty
pographical Union, returned from 
talks with the international offi
cials of the union in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Powers said they had put no 
pressure on him for a quick set
tlement

ON

Watch
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This Week

pate These, officials believe, will 
certainly include Italy West Ger
many and Belgium.

The new round of U S -British 
talks was announced Saturday by 
the .State Department Asst. .Sec
retary of State William R Tyler 
will head the U S negoliainrt. 
drawn from the State and De
fense departments and the Atomic 
Energy Commiaaion Britain will 
be represented by Denis \  Green- 
hill. etnbauy minister here. 
Greenhill is due back from lam- 
don Stoiday with fresh inrtruc- 
tKMS

This will be the thud o( a seriea 
of negotiatjena held since Presl- 
dapl Ka— aBy am6 Fruw> Mhiia-
t «  Harold Macmillan mef at 
Nataau Rahamat. in December 
Macmillan agreed then to acr-ip 
plana to arm Brttaui's bomber 
force with the Skybolt m>tsile. 
which Kennedy had abandoned, 
and to build instead a nuclear sub
marine fleet for which he will buy 
I* S Polaris missiles.

Macmillan agreed at Nassau 
that he would pay for the Polaris 
weapons and that he would submit 
the nuclear underseas fleet ouilt 
around these weapons to N.ATO 
command Kennedy pledged to 
match the British contribution to 
NATO

Is Freed From 
Cuban Prison
HAVANA lA P i — Peter John 

Lambton. a Britiih-hom Ameri
can serving a 25-year prison sen
tence in Cuba, h u  been released 
and will leave Cuba on Monday, 
the British FImbasay announc^ 
Saturday.

He was among four British sub
jects to he released after a year 
of negotiation between Rnti.sh 
diplomats and the Cuban govern
ment. British Ambassador Sir 
Herbert Stanley Marchant told 
newsmen

l^ambton. about 27, was sen
tenced on Dec 3. 1959. after being 
convicted of “ acts against the 
sovereignty of the state "  He and 
another American. Frank Austin 
Young, of Miami, were accused 
of helping anti-Castro counter
revolutionaries in the hills of 
of Pinar del Rio 

Both claimed they had come to 
Cuba to take pictures of anti- 
Castro forces hut the prosecution 
produced photographs showing 
Lambton and Young armed to the 
teeth

Young was sentenced to 30 
years He escaped the day after 
sentencing hut was recaptured 
within 24 hours

I.amhton's name was among 
those of 22 American prisoners on 
a list brought out of Cuba in De
cember by a correspondent for 
the magazine The Nation The 
correspondent. Jesae Gordon, said 
he obtained the list from Swiss 
Embassy sources after New York 
attorney James E. ITonovan had 
gone to Cuba to negotiate the re
lease of Cuban prisoners raptured 
in the Bay of Pigs invasion 

There have been subsequent ne
gotiations to win freedom for the 
23 Americans.

Papal Relations 
With The Congo
VATICAN  C ITY  (A P ) -  Pops 

John X X III h u  established diplo
matic relatiOM with the Congo 
and created an apostolic nuncia
ture In Leopoldville, the Vatican 
announced bturday.

The papal nuncio will be the 
Most Rev Vito Robert!, who it 
also the Vatican's diplomatic rep
resentative in neighboring Burun
d i

Navy Rockets Fail To 
Halt Pirated Vessel
Ship Appears
To Be Seeking I So n t w T !? ' 
Brazil Haven

PORT OK SPAIN. Trinidad 
(A P )—U.S. Navy planet inter
cepted the hijacked Venezuelan 
freighter Anzoategui S a t u r day 
and fired rockets across its bow 
in an effort to make it turn for 
Puerto Rico But the ship's pro- 
Communist captors refused to 
change course 

The gray-white freighter, riding 
high in the water, held firmly 
south-Mutheast at IS knots as it 
steamed down the coast of South 
America, its hijackers apparently 
intent on haven in B ru il.

The hijackers ignored two mes
sages from U S  naval forces 
ordering the ship to turn bark 
As one of three planes which 
found her started shwting rockets 
acroM the bow, the pirated vessel 
radioed. “ Being attacked by North 
American aircraft "

BO.MBER.S ALOFT 
The vessel was 140 miles north 

of the French Guiana coast when 
intercepted about dawn 

Seven ttoura later, two A'enezu- 
elan bombers were reported en 
route to the area Their miuion 
wM  not known but it w u  pre
sumed to be to aid in surveillance 
and poasibiy sttempi le  turn the 
ship back 

Two Venezuelan destroyers also 
srere reported pursuing the hi
jacked freighter, but a lource 
close to the hijackers' amigovom- 
menl terrorist organizatioo In 
Venezuela predicted the warahipa 
would be unable to catch the 
frcightor if Mm  maintaiiMd her 
courae

-  ATT1UCTINO A fTE N T IO N  
(In Waahingtoo. a Pentagon 

spokesman conflrmad that rock
ets had been fired from a US. 
^ane but he M td the Navy was 
“ just tryiag to attract the atten
tion of tite ship so they enukt 
communicate I I m  ship did not 
respond and continued on its 
course "

(The spokesman Mid be did not 
know the number or kind of rock 
ets used. " I  imagine it was tome 
kind of smoke rocket.”  he Mid. 
“ They have had d ifficu lt  com
municating with the Mtip Th's 
was the purpose of the rockets ”  

“ The ship ts merely under 
surveillance, and H probably will 
be kept under surveillance all 
night “  >

The Brazilian navy ordered its 
warships to seize the pirated ship 
if she turned into a Brazilian port 
A high Brazilian government 
source indicated, however, that 
the hijackers would he granted 
political asylum In Brazil and the 
ship returned to Venezuela 

A U S Navy patrol plane 
sighted the 3.127-ton vesael snort- 
ly after dawn churning a south 
southeasterly course at 12 knots 
about IM  miles off the coast of 
Surinam (Dutch Guiana* 

IGNORED ORDER.A 
A Defense Department spiJies- 

man u id  in Washington the ship’s 
captors had ignored an order from 
the plane to turn about and head 
for 5*an Juan. Puerto Rico, U S 
territory

At the time, the Anzoategui wa< 
about l.isn miles southwe.vt of 
Puerto Rico and about 300 miles 
northwest of the neares* Brazilian 
port. Belem, at the mouth of the 
Amazon River

The captors of the Anzoategui 
have said in several messages 
they are members of a guerrilla 
detachment of the Armed Forces 
for National Liberation 'FA I.N ). 
a Venezuelan organiz.ation en
gaged in terrorist activities in 
hopes of upsetting the liberal, anti
communist government of Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The Am 
erican Medical Association has 
a word of advice for the aver
age American setting out on 
that 50-mile hike- 

Don't.
The AMA said Friday hikers 

should train in easy stages 
first, then hike down to their 
family physician to make sure 
a long trek won't aggravate 
health problems 

If the urge to walk hasn't 
cooled by that time, the AMA 
gtvea t h ^  pointers on the so
mite trip:

Shoes should be large enogh 
to wear over two pairs of 
socks — thin ones next to the 
fool and thick ones over those 

Check ahoea for rough spots 
which might raiae bliaters 

Keep y o u r  feet pointed 
straight ahead; they work 
more efficiently that way 

Stop for an occaaional rest

Court Issues 
Default Order 
On Hughes
NEW YORK (A P » -  A federal 

judge ordered mulUmillioaaire 
Howard HoghM an Soinrdav lo 
show enuae why he sbonld not he 
held In default at 1145 million in 
the fight for control of Trans 
World Airlineo

Judge d M iies  M Metzner 
■gned the order In Disirki CzmjtI 
here on applicaiion from the air
lines and scheduled a hearing for 
Feb 21

.lohn F Sonnett attorney for 
TW A baaed hit application on the 
contention that Hughes and the 
Hughes Tool had repeatedly 
refused to comply with court or 
ders ui the long legal fight

I V  action—alleging vM b Ikmis 
of antitrust laws—seeks both a 
default judgment in TW A's suit 
against Hughes and hit tool com
pany which owns 7t per cent of 
the stock in the airline, and dis
missal of Hughes' tSM million 
cnuntersuit

Sonnetl's action alao asked that 
the court order the tool ctnnpany 
to tell its TWA stock within a 
year and direct the defendants *o 
do nothing to interfere with the 
v-oting Iruat of the stock, set up 
in 1930 as a condition to loans hy 
a group of banks and Insurance 
companies for purchase of jet air- 

I craft

Cuban Vets Can Go 
Into U.S. Army

WASHINGTON <AP' -  Cuban 
veterans of the Bay of Pigs inva
sion will be allowed to enlist in 
the U S armed forces the De
fense Department announced Sat
urday.

.Some will be trained as officers 
and all the volunteers will have 
the choice after training of com
pleting two years in serv ice or be
ing released

A Pentagon spokesman said 
1 nno to I..son of the 2.500-man bri
gade which failed in an attempt 
to topple the Castro government 
in 1931 are expected to volunteer

Court Denies Dr. Dunn 
Use Of Pecos Hospital

PECOS. Tex (A P ) - A  judge 
denied Saturday to controversial 
Dr. John Paul Dunn an injunction 
which would have reinstated him 
to tho medical staff of the Reeves 
County Hospital — the only hos
pital here.

The ruling, unless reversed by 
a higher court, means the doctor 
cannot practice medicine in the 
hospital or send patients there. 
The nearest other hospital is 3S 
miles away at Monahans.

Hu lawyers filed notice of ap
peal

Dut Judge W F  Ward of El 
Paso Mid he based his denial of 
the injunction on previous rulings 
concerning the powers granted by 
the Texas Legislature to the gov
erning boards of county hoapitala.

County Atty Darrell Glover late 
in the day handed Dunn a copy 
of the order which M id he could 
treat his patients who were al- 
rsudy in the hoapitai. he could 
admit no more and that all other 
hospital privileges are denied 

DIAPITKD TEATIMONY
The ruling climaxed two and a 

half days of bitterly-disputed testi
mony over the balding SS-year- 
nld phytician't right to um the 
hospital — a controversy that 
split this West Texas city of 15.- 
nnn

Dunn, a member of the hospi
tal's medical staff for eight years, 
was notified Jan 2 that be was 
not being reappointed

Legal actiooa asMaed and the 
hoard held a public bearing on his 
dismissal

At that bearing, hospital heard 
witnesses Mid Dunn created dis
sension si the hospital rriUciaod 
nurses and doctors, and engaged 
in amoroui kive scenes with pa
tients Dunn denied the r iu rget 
aad M id  the kisses be had re
ceived were unaoliriled and came 
from grateful patients

After the hearing the board mmJ 
It mas remaining firm in its deri
sion not to reappoint him to the 
staff

prf:ji DH'Kn
In seeking the injunction this 

meek the physician's lamyers 
contended the hoard was preju
diced and that the board hearing

Icehouse Fire 
Foils Fighters
Fire in the roof of a brKk ice

house attached to the Southern 
Ice Co plant 105 N Johnson, was 
offering firemen a stubborn battle 
late flaturday night 

The icehouse. SO feet hy 70 feet 
in size, with towering SOfoot walls, 
has not been in serv ice since I9S7.

The fire was first discovered 
around 9 p m by passershy mho 
MW smoke pouring from the top of 
the windowless building 

Texas Fllectric Service Com
pany's "cherry picker ” cranes, 
capable of towering 35 feet in the 
air. were put to use in an effort 
to cope with the stubborn blaze 
Little progress toward curbing the 
blaze had been made at It pm .

The roof, according to .Southern 
Ire Company employes, is some 
13 inches thick and insulated milh 
layers of cork The blaze apparent
ly mas between the layers of this 
insulation

The main plant of Southern Ice 
had not been affected by the blazo.

■a conducted violated Dunn's “ due 
process of law " rights.

They argued that no apecific 
charges were brought, tbero bad 
been no evidence against Dunn's 
professional ability, his lawyers 
had not been allowed to make a 
summation, and that the boani 
acted as prosecutor, judge and 
jury

The board contended that if 
Dunn were allowed to rontin>ie to 
uae the hospital nearly half the 
nursing staff mould resign in pro
test

Three doctor! lestifiad that if

the hospital were not properly 
staffed with nurses, they would 
have to send their patients to dis
tant hospitals

The ruling Saturday me.vnt 
Dunn cannot treat hit patients m 
the county • owned hoapitai Dur
ing the hearing, be intr^ucvd fig
ures which indicated he delivered 
more babies and performed more 
operations than any other doctor 
on the staff

He testified that if he were de
nied use of the hoepital “ my prac
tice will be tim itH  If not oblH- 
erated ”

Cuba Critics Oiling 
Up Guns For Probe
WASHING'TON ( A P ' - T V  Ken

nedy administration la bracing it
self for an onslaught In Congrcaa 
over mrhat its rritica call an intel
ligence gap in Its aurvetllance of 
Cube

Th ii Involves the period from 
early September 1931 until Oct 
14. left blank when Secretary of 
DiHense Rehert f .  McNamara 
gave the public a pkotographir 
briefing over televiaieti of Soviet 
military strength on the island

At Um  Fab. 5 toowiog of recen 
■aitoaTO pkalogragdii. neue was 
included the September Oct 
14 perwd and wtww McNamara 
was asked abesit this emission he 
M id time permitted the theming 
at only a small poriioe ef ptetures

Outstanding 
Young Farmer 
Is Honored

STEPHFN'A'IU.E (A P ) -C lia t  
W I.Svender. S3 year-old Brandon 
farmer received the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce's Out- 
■tsnding Young Farmer of the 
Year Amard .Saturday night 

Twenty ■ seven nominees from 
Texas Jaycee chapters were con 
sidered for the honor

First runner - up was R C 
Slover Jr . 15. of Tyler 

Boh Sheehy. Texas Jaycee pres
ident. presented the award on be
half of the state organization 

John C White state commis-1 
sinner of agriculture, was guest 
speaker

Cuba Charges 
Seizure Of Boats
HAVANA (AP* -  The Cuban 

government charged Saturday 
that two Americans and a band 
of counterrevolutionaries from the 
United filates seized two Cuban 
fishing boats off the Cuban coast 
and sailed them toward the Unit
ed States

The Armed Forces Ministry said 
two Cuban fishermen were wound
ed hy machine gun fire during the 
seizure Th# fishermen manning 
the two boats made it to safely 
to the coastal town of Cardenas. 
93 miles east of here the minis
try added, but did not M y bow 

The communique b rands the 
attackers as pirates and mer
cenaries

made on more than 4W sortiM 
since last July

The secretary then added. ' Wa 
did carry osit recoenaisMoce 
flights flti the 5tb of September, 
the ath the M b  ef Septomber, 
the 5th of October and the lOth 
of October ’•

KEATING ’S WANNING
McNamara did aot apecify what 

was Mmwo by pictures taken oe 
tttese fligMa

It was on Oct. 10 thni Sen Ken
neth B Kentiag. R-N.Y., reported 
that Snviet strategic raiaeilet 
were being emplaced in Cuba.

Presidant Kennedy told a Sept 
IS news conference that Cuba then 
was nnder our moat careful sur- 
v-eillance

What this surveillaace showed 
in this period, when the Soviets 
were moving toward matallelien 
of the intermediate range m m ite 
sites revealed by Ort. 14 pholu- 
graphs. seems certain to be the 
subject of mtensive uivcntigat<on 
by the Senate PreparedneM auh 
committee

Sen John Slennis. D-Misa who 
heeds the group. M id  he plans t«  
begin cloeed hearing this week 
He M id in an interview these «iU  
inv-olve both the state of the na
tion t overa ll military posture 
and the situation in Cuba 

AER VK E  CHIEFS
The Stennii committee experts 

to -hear testimony from the serv
ice chiefs of staff who have not 
figured in administratioa brieTings 
of members of Congress and the 
public These briefings have been 
conducted almost exclusively )ty 
Mc.N'amara. Secretary of St.ile 
Dean Rusk t'aderser-elary 
George W Rail, and John A Mc
Cone, director of the Central In
telligence Agency

Some members of Congress 
have predicted pnvately that the 
service chiefs nvay not support 
fully (he position the administra
tion maintained aa late as D «( 3. 
with testimony hy Rail, that thera 
was no knowledge of offensive 
weapons in Cuba

Whatever lU military import, 
testimony on thia s u b )^  seems 
likely to have a hearing on the 
credibility of the administration's 
contention that offensive wesponv 
have been removed from Cuba.

One Cose Of Polio
AUSTIN (APv -  The Stale I Health Department said Saturday 

' one case of paralytic polio was 
I reported during the w ert ending 
Feb 9 The caM was in San
Antonio

NO AGREEMENT ON INSPECTIONS

Nuclear Test Ban Talks Failing
GENEVA (A P I — The nuclear 

test ban negotiations teetered Sat
urday on the brink of failure after 
4^  years of diplomatic effort

The Americans and S o v i^  each 
offered concessions but tney re
mained hopelessly divided on the 
basic problem of on-site inspec
tions of suspicious earth tremors.

While nothing in diplomacy can 
be regarded at irreversible. H <s 
difficult to see how a treaty halt
ing nuclear tests now can be 
drafted that will be accepUble to 
the United States and to the So
viet Union.

Ironically, this disappoiating 
prospect came to light at the very 
moment when it aeemed succeas 
was in sight.

The Soviet Union finally ac
cepted the principle of on-site in
spection. but litm  limited such 
checks to two or thrae a year on

Russian soil Informants M id  that 
figure is too small ever to be ac
cepted by the Kennedy adminis
tration or the U S. Senate.

The American and British con
cept of eight to 10 such inspec
tions a year seems to horrify the 
Russians That many checks 
would funnel spies into the Soviet 
Union, they say

The 5-to-lo figure represents a 
scaling down of enforctment ar
rangements originally insisted 
upon hy the Americans and Brit
ish. At one time the Western side 
insisted on 35 on-site Impections 
This was accompanied fay a de- 
iruuKl for IS intematiopal control 
posts in various parts e f the So
viet Union

Now the whole intematkmal con
trol post idea has been scrapped 
in favor e f retying on existing na

tional detection systems supple
mented by seven to 10 block boxes 
—automatic seismic stations—on 
Soviet soil. The Russians will ac
cept only three black boxes.

The American Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency chief, 
William C. Foster, and the British 
minister of state, Joseph B God- 
ber, told the 17-nation diMrma- 
ment conference last week the 
Western side has cut its policing 
requirements to the bone

A Soviet first deputy foreign 
minister. Vaseily V Kuxnetsov, 
countered by saying the Soviet 
Union made a trem e^ous conces
sion hy agreeing to any on-site 

I inspections, since Moscow saw no 
I reason for such checks He Mid 
' this gesture was greeted hy West- 
I em .A m en ds for more Soviet con- 
i cessions and added it w a i now

America's turn to soften its posi ♦ 
tion

In all the long years of argument 
and bargaining the two sides never 
before have left themselves so 
little room for compromise

But the fact that a nuclear test 
ban treaty may never materialize 
does not mean the 17-nation dis
armament conference is about to 
disband.

The big powers find it awkwsrd 
to acknowledge before world pub
lic opinion that they cannot agree 
After all these years an atmos 
phere of expectation hat developed 
around the treaty negotiations 
Representatives of the smaller na
tions at the conference table keep 
repeating that the world must not 
he disappointed For that reason 
the neg^iations could grind on for 
months or years.

This Is 
COURTESY  

MONTH  
in Big Spring

Send in your nominations for 
the most courteous Mies or 
service person in the city Your 
letter could win a valuable 
prize Full details, with a cou
pon you can use appear on 
page 10-A.
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Vealmobr Reports First
Spelling Bee Champion
Donald Weldon. 12, a sixth trad 

er at Vealmoor school, is the first 
apellint champion to be selected 
as his school's official representa
tive in the Howard County 196S 
Spelling Bee The Bee is to ^  held 
in Howard County Junior College 
auditorium March 16.

Weldon, the son of Mrs. Joyce 
Adcock, a teacher in the Veal
moor school, doesn't have too 
much hopes he w ill w in the county 
contest but he intends, he said, to 
do his best.

O l TSPEI.I.EI>
Bill Daugherty, principal of the 

school, said that Donald outspelled 
Randy Adrork. 12, who was his 
sole competitor for the honor of 
being Vealmoor's representative in 
the Spelling Bee Randy is the son 
of Mrs E. J. Adcock, a cook in 
the sclwwil cafeteria 

Donald. spends his spare time 
these days studying the official 
list of words which will be used in 
the rminty bs-e If study is the an
swer Daugherty believes that his 
young student will be a tough com
petitor at the county meet.

None of the other I I  schools in 
the county to have representatives 
in the count) bee has as yet de
terminer! a school champion. In 
fact, very few of the classrooms 
hnve eliminated their contenders 
down to the point where the school 
competition can be conducted 

Most of the schools plan to set
tle the matter of their representa
tive by the end of February, 
They hope to have their cham
pions duly .announced before 
March 6

REDl t E l» < ONTENOERS 
Some of the schools have re

duced the number of contenders in 
tbe cbsvroorns and homeronms 
and are now. they believe, down 
to the boys and girls who .ire 
seriously seeking their respective 
school championships 

School officials said it is still d if
ficult to determine Just how m:imr 
of the boys and girls who entered 
the bee when it was first an
nounced will he active contenders 
as the deadline nears 

Gay Hill common school, accord 
Ing to Mrs George Archer, has 
II active competitor* She sokI 
the school champion will he so- 
lected by March I 

R.suer school m Big Spring plans 
to determine the classroom cham
pions and possibly the scnool 
champion this week The school 
b.vs U  in the match 

Bovdstun vhoo! has an potential 
spellers and is pushing toward a 
cl.vssroom championship this week 

Ceda' Crest school has W spell- 
e-s and like several other schaais, 
n a y  have a schoojwtde hee and 
settle the classroom and the 
school title simultaneously 

hpproximatelv an are listed In 
the cootes* at College Heights and

VEALMOOR SPELLING CHAMP 
Donold Weldon, 12, crams for county meet

Kate Morrison has from 8 to 10. 
The latter school will know its 
school represent.itive by the end 
of this week-

tie  POTENTIA I.
One of the big contenders— in 

the number of potential spellers— 
is Marev school where ISO have 
checked out s|>rlllng liouks and are 
still in the running for classroom 
titles

Park Hill school st.irted off with 
30 se lle rs , but 10 have droppeil 
out. Sometimes around March I. 
the school champion will be 
named from these

Bunnels Junior High School has 
90 spellers still in the running and 
M seeking to settle the titles as 
toon as possible

Goliad Junior High has 161 ac
tive spellers still in the running 
Here loo. the school title will he

determined sometime around the 
end of this month This is the big
gest number of active entries of 
any school Soc Walker, principal, 
met with his teacliers Thursday 
and discussed p'ant to expedite the 
reduction of the number and the 
delermin.itM>n of homeroom and 
ultimatelv the school champion.

I?# SPEU .EK S
Forsan and Klhow schools, com

bined. will have 12n spellers in 
their school competition Cham
pions from eavh school will he an
nounced around March 1 

Coahom.i hat so spellers and 12 
others at Midway, which is a part 
of the same district \ champion 
from each school is to he selected 

No report is available on Cen- 
. ter f ’oint school but the school 
I has a number of youngsters who 
I are after the title of school ch.tm- 
pion

Union Leader 
Blasts Delay 
Of SP Strike
SAN FRANCISCO (A P I — An 

angry denuociatloa of national of- 
ficer i of th« Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerka wras made Friday 
night by a diviaion leader who 
wanted to atrika the Southom 
Pacific Railroad by today.

James Weaver, head of SP’i  
railway clerks, told 1.000 cheering 
brotherhood members the ar
rangement that moved negotia
tions to Chicago for new talks 
starting Tuesday was “ thameful”  
and "worked out behind my 
bark.”

A  strike o f 11,000 clerks against 
the railroad in a years old auto
mation dispute was feared when 
the situation reached a crisis last 
week. Weaver set a series of 
walkout dates, the last one for 
today.

But Frank O’Neill, of the Na
tional Mediation Board, flew to 
San Francisco and averted a 
strike with eight days of negotia
tions with company and local 
union officials.

Thursday, O 'Neill announced 
that the negotiation! would be 
shifted to ('hicago on the agree
ment of George Harrison, union 
grand president, who said the 
talks showed progress. The new 
talks will be in the office of J.F 
Wolfe, chairman of the National 
Railway Labor Conference Wil
liam McGovern, international vice 
president of the clerks, will repre
sent the union.

There’s ’•SOMETHING BXTRA" §bout owning »n OLDSMOBILEI

HANDSOM E HONEY  
OF TH E LO W -PRICE F IELD !

O L D S M O B I L E
Exciting new blend of beeuty end ection 

. . .  in the low-price fieldl

Sparkling . . .  spirited . . .  spanking new! That’s the 
F-85. . .  the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobilel Big car ride! Small car maneuverability! 
Plus an aluminum V-8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.l 
See it . . . the low-priced, fun-to-drive F-85 . . .  at
your Dealer's nowl it's every inch an Oldsmobilel

-----S IE  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZIO OLOSMOWLI QUALITY O IA LIR

SHROYER MOTOR GO., 424 EAST 3RD STREET

Funeral Services Todoy 
For Mrs. Mary Chalk

Stanton FFA 
Wins Places

»T CAROI YN SPRfNt.ER
FT \N Tn\ — Due to snow and 

bad roads SHS students were in 
for a treat last Monday and Tues 
day They didn t have to go to 
school for two days'

The FFA hoys were represent 
ed ID the El P.iso Livestock Show. 
Feb 4-t Several honors were 
brought tMK'k 1 len North showed 
the 171 h place lightweight Angus 
steer and the 2Sth place medium 
weight Hereford steer Ted Stew 
an . l l e «  North and Dickie Haael 
wood placed third as a team in 
sheep judging Ted and I len tied 
for third high individuals in this 
contest

National b F \  week is Seine ob
served Feb 16-23 The FFA is 
designed to help develop rural lead 
ership. good ritiimship. and work 
toward sucressfiil establishment 
in farming or other occupations 
The Santou FF.A has ¥> mem 
le rs  This ye.vr's offuers are Ted 
Stewart pretidrnt. Ruddy Glas- 
pie. vice president l-arry Adkins 
secretary David Poe. sentinel of 
the local chapter: Alan Tate, dis 
tnet treasurer of the El Rancho 
Districi. and .ludy Pinkerton. FFA 
Sweetheart The FFA hoys are to 
be congratulated for the fine work 
they are doing under the guidance 
of Mr Nolan Parker, advisor

The F H 6 meeting of the Stan
ton chapter was held Thursday in 
the cafeteria Kay Bryan, prrsi 
dent, w si in charge Girls 
were intro'liiird to the student 
learhert They also drew Hear* 
Sisters, for whom they are sup
posed to do something every day 
for a week Next Thursday, mem 
hers will reveal who their Heart 
Sisters arr and bring a gift t

laisi tributes will he paid today 
to Mrs Mary Chalk 87 promi
nent ranchwoman and resident of 
How ard rounfy for ov er t h r e e  
score year*

Mrs ( halk. widow of n ti. 
Chalk pioneer rancher died F ri
day morning alter a long illnest

Serv ices w ill hr held at t h e  
First Methodist Church, of which 
• he was an early day member. .d 
4 p m  with Rev .Iordan tlroom*. 
Amarillo a former pastor. offi. 
noting He will he assisted by 
her pastor, the Rev Dewitt ,Sra 
go and tnirial will he in the Cjty 
Cemeterv under the direction of 
Nalley pK-kle Funeral Home

Mrs Chalk was horn M a r y  
Elitabeth Nunn In Bowie Countv 
on April IS 1876 Her family hail 
come from Georgia following the 
Civil War and not long after her 
hirih her parents moved to Brown 
County where she finished 
vhonl and studied for a lime in 
Daniel Baker College When her 
invalid nv'lher died «he rame in 
I'asi to lidor the d.iughtrrs of her 
sidcr Mrs .lohn Itora' Bobrrts 
A young rancher in nearby Mitch
ell County. Otis Chalk, met and 
married her in 1901 ,ind thev se' 
lied next to the Boherl* Ranch 
It w-.i« on their ranch in \pril 
ISJ6 that a wildcat oil te«t hit to 
touch off the Howard-Glasscock 
boom although oil had been dis 
covered five months before a few 
miles to the west on the C 1 a y 
ranch

Mrs Chalk actively managed

the affairs of the r.inch and of the 
CJialk Production Company from 
1938 when her husband died, until 
her health failed in 1960

Surviving are her daughter, 
Mrs Dons Chalk Cole a sister. 
Mrs Jennie Shumake Big Spring: 
two grandsons .lohn Otis ' Sonny i 
Cole Big Spring and Mhert Mc- 
• lehee Jr and nefvhrws and niec
es .smong them Mor.acr C.arrett, 
Big Spring

Pallhc irers will he ft II Rat
liff .Ir . Coloraiio City George All- 
man. Rrownwood. Henry Park. 
Forwan. laxijs D Carothers 
Wayne Gound Don Newsom and 
rlv itr McMahon Sr

Paper Opens 
New Facility

Circus Aerialist 
injured In Fall
MADISttN W i» (A P » — A 

young circus aerialist who plunged 
.35 feel from a swinging trapeze to • 
a concrete arena floor Friday re-: 
mamed in critical condition ^ t iir -  
dav I

The pretty blonde performer I 
Mary l » i i  i.awrence. 25. Crown! 
Point. Ind suffered a fractured! 
skull, a broken collar hone andj 
possible internal injuries.

EDIN'RI RG f.\Pi -  The Edin
burg Daily Rev lew has brought 
a new dimension to newspaper 
printing and publishing, and a 
new industry to the I.ower Rio 
Grarxle \ alley with a new offset 
color press and plant

The first papers rolled off the 
new Goss press Wpdnesd.iy The 
Rev H w now is in full production 
in .1 carefully designed Cjfl.onn 
plant

Allan Engleman, editor and pub
lisher of the only independent 
daily newsp.iper in the l.ower Val
ley. said Saturday the new offset 
color process will bring the Valley 
a paper like it has never seen 
before

We feel like we've brought a 
new industo' to the Valley since 
we will have the newest in print
ing facilities for anyone' who 
wants them — in addition to hav
ing the finest printed newspaper 
in the V a lle y " Engleman s.3id

Noted Cartoonist 
Dead At Age 83

BASIS FOR U N ITY
T ■ TorWI. Prearlirf 

€%arrk mt mm f»o«t Blclivav m

Lowe is Tht right basis 
unity. There is no workob!c
unity which leavea out love 

"With all lowliness and meek 
nev>. with longsuffering.. forbear
ing one another in love: endeavor
ing to keep the unify of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace" <Eph 4 2. 
2'. Where there is not the forbear
ance of love, there cannot he unity 
Not for long

Losre ami forbearance do not 
mean that on« miMt compromise 
truth to get along with others His 
lore must include a love for truth 
• II l l ie ts  1:101. Compromise of 
tnitli is a lack of I>ove for the 
Lord and bu word. This lack of

for Christian 
blueprint for
love is not excused by a pretext 
of Ime for man Many people 
seem 'to think love is a senliment.

, a weakness and a lack of courage 
where truth is concerned. But Paul 
tells us that love "rejotceth not 
in iniquity, but rejolceth in the 
truth" i I Cor 13 6 t.

We must speak the truth; but 
"speaking the truth in love." we 
must exercise ait forbearame

Aermeas today; "T oo  IMisv”  
(18:10 a .m .); “ Too Nsrrew" (7 
p.Hi.L Y m  bare bee* plooolog <• 
rUH os; wby not couis today?

—odv.

DALLAS tA P i-Joh n  F. Knott. 
8.3. widely known political enr 
tnonist for the Dallas Morning 
News until his retirement in 1956. 
died Saturday after an illness of 
three years

A native of Austria. Knott came 
fo the I'nited States when he was 
7. and lived in Sioux City, Iowa, 
before starting work for the News 
in 1905 He studied at the Art In
stitute in Munii'h in 1910-11. the 
same time Adolf Hitler was a stu
dent there.

Heavy Damage In 
Leadville Blaze
LEADVILLE. Colo < A P »-F ir e  

destroyed five businesses and 12 
apartments above the store on the 
main .street of this historic mining 
town early Saturday.

Damage was estimated at $400.- 
000 to 1500.000 .No injuries were 
reported

Tha burned stores were located 
u> the 1800 DemviUo Building.

®wais a®®® ss®is[ig5i®giiEWB i7®i!) gsflgff.jisogsagir
3-DAYS ONLY!

K N O W N  FO R  V A LU ES

Stupendous Savings! 
Everything Sale-priced!

'GOLDEN WHEAT 
SERVICE FOR 8

97
Complete

lOOX WHAT YOU O ffi

1 i  r*p «i 8 eacbi M arrri. diaaer 
yU lM , re rra l^ap a , krrad sad 
ballrr«i I pU lIrr, vrfvUltW  dUb, 
rraaai^r, cavrrad •agar baaL
SfTMil toiikina . K  duralda. And 
br«t of alt you gel 6 rxtra cupa! 
Y uu caa K-t a lovely labia 

tBunry, too' In open i

J u m ii
^ GARMENT 

BAGS

Protect your clothes from duit... 
Full length .54* iipjier, quilted 
plaatic top and front, matching 
rotor vinyl lidea 3 hnrik nnn- 
tilt steel (ratne. Holds 16 gar- 
menta. In floral print or aolids.

r  Shop the modem w a y ...w ith o u t 

cosh! No Money Down. Take up 

to 30 d o y t . . .  er months to pay.

4-LEGGED ADJUSTABLE 
STEEL IRONING BOARD
• Fingertip m ntral adjaelt up la 33* belgbl

77
tgsdaf

This expertly conalructed board 
permits you to iron in comfort 
sitting ... or standing! Made of 
20-gauge steel with baked enamel 
finish. Folds flat for storage.

KITCHEN PLASTICS

2 - I 00

a OMong ar Rnwad Diah Paa« • 1 -leaf Bread Box 
• I t  tjt. W a«le Ba«lirl • Baabel Laaadry Ita^kel 
a Yegelable Bla • IH«h Draia Bark • Spent Pall 
They'll serve you'srell' Unbreakable, chip prong. 
Choice of several smart kitchen-right colors.

Our Own O va lity . .  . ‘ ‘Cront M a id "

BAG OF 36 SPRING CLOTHESPINS
Sava on tha moat prac
tical pins for all laundry 
needt. Sturdy, spring type.

In jay tap quality Grant marchandiia 
at Incrsdibly law gricasi Sava avan 
mart during this tfauiawerst Selal

W . T .  G R A N T  C O V w n . f ruraagtf^
im

KAMI TOUt 
FAVOn*f VMPS PmriM

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER O U.S. 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE

Leaking ea 
drivers wbr 
Ing eff US 
strip. The ’

It Ml 
If Til
A short sec 

leading from 
residential at 
Restaurant, h 
by the prope 
it it private | 
■aid to be owi 
and leased by 
ice station ad 
John Whitt

The fence i 
bco to prevs 
service static 
going throug



HEET

Controversial "Street*
LMkiBK ratt from W r«t Nlath, acroa* Wllla, 
driver* who formerly used tb ii ibort atrip lead
ing t i t  L'S Went, tee a itriped fence doling tke 
strip. The Western Ice Co. building is shown at

right. Property owners at the strip say It Is 
private property. Resident* say it has been nsed 
as a street since IK 8 and before. Conrt action 
may be re^ntred to determiae who Is right.

It May Take Court Action To 
If There Is A Street There Or Not
A short sactioo of Ninth Street, 

leading from ITS 80 West into a 
residential area west of Sands 
Restaurant, has been "fenced”  off 
by the property leasees who say 
it is private property. The land is 
said to be owned by Sam Thurman 
and leased by Texaco. Inc A serv
ice station adjoining is operated by 
John It'hitt

The fence was installed by Tex
aco to prevent accidents on the 
service station approach by cars 
going through the narrow strip,

Charles Harwell, consignet. said.
A petition, signed by residents 

of the area on and west of Wills 
Street, was presented to the city 
commissioo last Tuesday to have 
the barricade removed Lonnie 
Griffith, spokesman for the rosi- 
denta. told the commiuion he had 
lived on Wills Street since 1928 
and that he has always used the 
short strip.

City A ttorn^ John Burgess told 
the commission that two former 
plats of the srea had been located

at the Howard County courthouse. 
One of them, the original showed 
the street opened. The other, un
dated, was made when the route 
of US 80 was changed, and showed 
no street. He said both plats were 
made before the area was annexed 
to the city. He also said the sec
ond plat was erroneous in several 
details and did not show the cor
rect route of the highway

The commission authorixed court 
action to determine the cor
rect plattmg

Throgmorton 
To Engineers
Louia E . llirognMMrtoo, vice 

president and director of public 
service for the Republic National 
L ife  Insurance Company o f D^- 
las, will address the annual ban
quet of the Perm ian Chapter of 
the Texas S o d ^  o f Professional 
Engineers hero Ir id ay .

A  highlight of the program at 
the Coaden Country d u b  will be 
the presentation of the Chapter's 
Engineer-of-the-Year award.

^ in e e r s  and their guests 
from Odessa. Midland, Big ^ i n g  
and surrounding points are ex
pected here for the occasion.

Throgmorton is no stranger in 
this area, for he is a popular 
speaker, A  native o f Piggott. Ark., 
be was educated fat the Jonesboro 
and Little Rock Schools. His early 
business experience was in a 
wholesale groceiy in Little Rock. 
He came to DaUas U  years ago 
from Shreveport. La., and has 
been active in numerous civic or
ganisations. He Is on the board of 
the South and East Dallas Cham
ber o f Commerce, a member of 
the Dallas Sales Executives and 
Downtown Kiwanis Clubs, a past 
president of these same organi
zations in Shreveport.

Throgmorton was one of the or
ganizers of the Religious Heritage 
of America. Inc. and is on its 
board of trustees. He also is a 
nnember of the World Convention 
of the Churches of Christ (Disci- 
piesi, and an assistant teacher of 
a leading Bible c lau

Each year be travels approxi-

To Speak 
Friday

Loses Contract

LOUIE E. THROGMORTON

mately 200,000 miles to deliver ap
proximately 400 addresses in all 
parts of the country

Tyler Rose 
Q u ^  Named

T Y LE R  (A P ) — , A pretty bru
nette, Miss Lometa Anne HudnaO, 
has been named queen of the 28th 
annual Texas Rose Festival at 
Tyler Oct. 17-20.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hudnali of Tyisr * Her 
father is a consulting geolocist. 
Her mother, the former Miss 
Dulse Lux, has been admitted to 
practice before the U. 8. Su
preme Court and is a member of 
the International Bar Association.

Miss Hudnali, 19. is a journal
ism sophomore at Syracuse, N Y., 
University. She has a record of 14 
years of perfect Sunday School at
tendance. She has taught in Bap
tist primary departments for five 
years.

Her hobbies Include swimming, 
water skiing, hunting, ice skating, 
astronomy, cooking and dramat
ics. She plays the piano and is an 
avid reader.

Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Sundoy, Fob.-17, 1963 3-A
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Dawson County Fair, 
Stock Show Slated
The annual Dawson County Fair 

and Livestock Show, for FFA  and 
4-H Club members will be held at 
the Fair Bams in Lamesa March 
7-9. Swine, fat lambs, and beef 
cattle will bs exhibited in the 
various classes and breeds. Active 
club members in the Flower 
Grove, and the O'Donnell inde
pendent school districts, will also 
be eligible, as well as Borden 
County members

The swina division will include 
Berksbires, Chester Whites, Dur- 
ocs. Hampshires, Poland Chinas, 
and Cross Breeds. Classes will in
clude light weight and heavy 
weight barrows, with champion, 
reserve champioo, and champion 
pen of three, for each breed.

A grand champion and reserve

champioo for broods and pens of 
throe will bs named.

There will be eight classes of fat 
lambs, including Fine Wool. Fino 
Wool-Medium Wool cross, Suffolk, 
Hampshire, other crosses, Dorset, 
Shropshire, Southdown Cross and 
Southdown.

Hereford and Angus staers may 
be entered, and champion and re
serve champion chosen from the 
light weight and heavy weight 
classes. A  grand champion and 
reserve champion of the show will 
be chosen from the two divisions.

Judges for the show will be; 
Swine, T. Euell Liner; lambs, 
Kenneth Gregg; and beef cattle, 
Calvin Holcomb.

GEORGETOWN. Tex » A P ) -  
The Board of Education refused 
Friday night to renew the con
tract of Supt. Joe Barnes of 
Georgetown schools since 1948 | 
His contract ends at the dose o f ! 
the 1984 school year Barnes said 
he does not know why renewal 
of his contract was denied

3rd & Gr«gg AM 4-8261

M -

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
FEBRUARY
CLEARAIVCE

S A L E
UP TO 50% OFF

4-Pioce Sectional

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rose Boige, Frieze Cover 

Reg. 199.9S

8 »129.
S-Ptece Western

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Now Only

;s 119.8 »

Vinyl Tex
ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM
Reg. 1.49 Yd.

Yard
WIDTH

Repossessed

WRINGER WASHER
With Pump — 9-Lb. Capacity 

t-AAonth Warranty

*69
NS

5̂ Censolette

CHORD ORGAN
* AAeple Finish 

Reg. 199.95

»«7

Combination

WASHER-DRYER
Repossessed — Cost 349.00 New 

90-Day Warranty
DNLY

*150

4

NE

OFF ON ALL  
GAS%

SPACE HEATERS
Wo Have Many Good Used 

TV SETS And REFRIGERATDRS 
Priced Lew And GueranteedI

 ̂ ^ . ............... .

r  N o  monoy dow n on credit at W ords-juft. soy ''Charge It!'

THIS IS

N A M E YOUR  
FAVO RITE SALES PERSON

Open 'til 8:00 P.M.' 
Thursday

3rd & Gr* 9 9  AM 4-8261
Fr«« Parking South of Stora

fS IM LAN N U AU  
B u ll 

RIBBON 
IV IN T FO R  T H E

c o © c ia Q
W h a n  A m a r k a  G a t s  H t  B a s t  H o m a  V o lw a B

INSTAUED CARPETING
COMPLETE WITH RUBBERIZED PADDINO

99All-nylon pile Axminster in fkxol or abstract 
pattern, in 9' or 12' width. Solids or tweeds, 
12' and 15' wide, in all-wool multi-level loop 
or DuPont continuous hkimenl nylon pile. •O* yd . IwetaWed

Reg. 10.23 carpeting, 12' or 15' wide, 24 Style 
House coloa in all. All-wool rondom-sheored hi-ks 
loop pile, Cumuioft* continuous filament nylon 
pile or Acrilon* CKryik loop pile.

Reg. 11.23 ond 12.23 carpeting. DuPont 501* 
continuous filament nylon pile in o random hi-lo 
texture, wool pile in a Wilton Kroll or crou 
directional velvet weove. 12' ond 15' widths.

•0- yd< hMtaNed

M|. yd. kMtaNed

S H O P  A T  N O M I I

Just phorw 0-0000—  
a Word expert will 

bring samplesi

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N l

Take up to 3 yeors 
to poy fex your installed 

corpetmgl

15% SAVING ON CURTAINS

•ty^d
Mi3<r2.44j 68234” 
2.54} Vatowca • 1.18

eoNw toH 
48>3<r 2.44}48>34” 
2.44}

f M A R T  ' ' O U l I N  A N N I "  

R A T O N  C H A U I S  T l i R f

Reg. 2.B9 
and a.9B

M " wide, 24" or 30" long

Spruce up o kitchen, bedroom, 
both with washable curtoirts that 
need little if any ironing. Otoose 
white or colored body with o 2!6' 
colored or white border. Yellow, 
pink or ntocho; opaque for privacy. 
Reg. 3.29 tier, 6 8 x 3 6 * .... 2 .44  
Reg. 1.98 valance to match..L58
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Top Program Slated For
YMCA Benefit Dinner
When ■ustaioing supporters o( 

the YM CA sit down to their formsi 
dinner Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Ooaden CountiV Club, a full eve
ning of entcrtninment and inspira
tion will await them.

John Ben Shepperd. Odessa, 
former attorney general of Texas, 
will be the speaker for the $S0-a- 
plate benefit dinner. Entertain
ment will be furnished by Linda 
and Kathy Mason, daughters of. 
MaJ. and Mrs. Willard A. Mason.e

and a popular Lamesa group, "The 
Slumtown Symfunny,”  led Rich
ard Crawley.

Reservations for the dinner are 
being received at the YMCA. A r
rangements for this, one of the 
top social functions of the season, 
are being directed by R. L. Tol- 
lett, auisted by Ralph McLaugh
lin who is directing contacts.

Those attending the dinner join 
the sustaining members who

make contributions to the YMCA 
because they believe in its pro- 
m m  as a real influence for good 
in the community. Another enroll
ment, the partMpating member 
campaign for those who actively 
use the Y , was conducted a 
week ago.

R. H. Weaver, president of the 
YMCA, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Decorations are being 
provided by a committee headed

by Mrs. Gam er McAdams, and 
M ri. Champ Rainwater, organist, 
ariU play the dinner music.

Linda and Kathv Mason have 
m im e of the "B ig  

D " act made famous by Card
perfected a pantomu

Burnett and Julie Andrews on TV  
and at Carnegie Hall. The Sym
funny takes in a wide variety of 
musical mayhem and fun by a 
group of Lamesans who love to 
play and sing.

News Control 
Charged By 
Sen. Williams

Anything Can Happen When

W ILMINGTON, Del (A P )-S e n  
John J. Willisms. R-Del . says the 
federal government is controlling 
news on the domestic level

Slumtown Symfunny Plays

The senior senator from Dela
ware also told a banquet of three 
press .issoriations Friday ai(;ht 
that he is very much dLturbeJ 
bv what he termed the trend in 
rootnt years toward the view that 
the government has the right to 
control new s

Williama s.vid the only way to 
keep corruption out of government 
Is to exerrise the people's right 
to know.

LAMESA (SC>—A musical ag
gregation dubbed the "Slumtown 
Symfunny" is fast becoming La- 
mesa’s most famous—or infamous 
—good will ambassadors.

Depending oo the mood of its 
members, the crowd, or the cir- 
rum.vtancc, the Symfunny’ s audi- 
enre ran expect almost anything 
from a takeoff on how the drum
mer won his war medals to a hula 
dance by a 230-poiind bass fiddle 
player and s<-bool teacher

One word of caution—don't 
volunteer for anvihing' Slumtown- 
e r i say "any darned fool can 
play a musical instrument" and 
might get an unsuspecting soul on 
the stage to play a lonette—to 
the tune of "FooU Rush In "

ley handles the trumpet; Craw
ley's brother. Bob. who is in the 
irrigation business, plays the clar
inet and tax; Jerry Bartley, junior 
high school teacher, strums the 
baas fiddle, Leon Brown, farm 
equipment parts man. fiddles; and 
Rill Butler, also an irrigation 
man. struma the guitar, a home
maker, Mrs. Lavoy Miller, plays 
the piano

changed slightly over the years.

Although the Slumtown program 
generally follows a predetermined 
pattern, anything can—and usual
ly does—happen. "W e operate 
something like volunteer firemen 
when they hear a fire whistle." the 
hanker said. "When there's a call 
for Shimlown we usually go and 
try to do a good jo b "

He cited as examples of the 
Kennedy admmiatxatiua efforts to 
control newt his own experience 
with the President's tax messagr 
and what he called a rosy report 
on employment made by the lec 
relary of labor Me said an at
tempt to mislead the public wss 
made in the President s State of 
the I'nion message

NONE FOR t'RITU'A

The "tonette gang has been sort 
of a standard bit with the Slum-
low ners and Its prey ususlly 
keeps tho audience roaring with 
laughter.

VARIETY
From ballads to Western hoe- 

down music the Symfunny can 
make real music Jack Sanders, 
who osms a meat company, p lan  
the drums; hanker Richard Craw-

Sometimes the group is accotn- 
panied by Henry Sellers. Lamesa 
High School choral director, who ' 
is an accomplished baritone.

SINCE l*M
The Slumtown group was origi

nally organised in 193A by the 
Cj-awley brothers It was first 
railed a "German hand" and had 
SIX members. College and tho war 
caused a break-up.

"Sotnetunea our businesses suf
fer because of it ,"  Richard Craw
ley said

Uner Ka present nante the ag- 
gregatioa waa re-organised in May 
of 1947 and haa been going strong 
tmee. Sanders, the Crawley broth 
era are original members and 
Mrs Miller has been playing with 
the group for about 19 yeari 

Tho membership otherwise has

WiRi.ims said that in the pad 
advance copies of tax messages 
were suppliH to members of tho 
fiensle Finance Committee, of 
ahlrh he is the ranking Republi
can member Ho said this year 
advsnee copies were not sent to 
critics of the adminisiratkm

Immediately after the message 
was read, continued Williams 
comment on it was favorable. He 
said It took critics several days to 
study tbo message before they 
were able to comment

Violent Logger Strike
Due To End This Week
KAPl'SKASING , Ont <AP» -  

Striking loggers voted Saturday to 
eod a n-day-old strike rlim aied 
last week by a shooting outhural
that caused three deaths Hope

oocis.

In W.vihington the White House 
declined comment on Williams' 
remarks.

The senator listed many fea
tures of the message and the lax 
bill whie*; he said were not ex 
plained when H was first present
ed

was expressed that I Mm w
men would be hark on the job 
Monday for two companies 

The violence occurred last Mon 
day when three strikers were
killed by gunfire wrhile raiding a 

wood atsettlers' slnckpile of pulp 
Reesnr Siding Settlers, or farm
ers. often add to their meager 
earniagi during the winter by do-

livering putpwood to pulp and pa
per firms The loggers angrily re
sented this because of tbeir strike

Nineteen men have been ee- 
rused of aen<apiUl murder and 
237 of rioting

Employes of the Spruce Falls 
Power and Paper Co ui the Kapus- 
kating area voted 723—31 to go 
back to work and it wss an
nounced aunulUneously that a wo
man group employed by Kim- 
berly-Oark Paper Ce in tne Long- 
lac District reached the stme de
cision Friday alght

Jl'.ST FOR FI N
All of the members agree that 

they play just because they en
joy it. H iey echo the sentiment. 
"When we quit enjoying it. then 
we'll quit p U y in g "

Apparently they play pretty 
well. They've appeared in Sea- 
graves (a  aumber of times). Level 
land. Plata view, Floydada. l.oren
10, Big Spring, Stanton. Andrews, 
El Pavo, Snyoer, Welch, Klondike
Hale Center, Lubbock and other 
area cities and towns for "som e 
pretty nnaD and some pretty nice 
deals "

Right now the Slumtown has 
bookings ns (nr in advance as 
April 20 when tho grtaip is sched- 
ttlod to appear la Ralls

H E A R T  S U N D A Y  V IS IT O R S  C H E C K  IN S T R U C T IO N S
M rs . T o m m y  H u b b ord , c h a irm a n , on d  M rs . B arn ard  G iara

Heart Fund Appeal
Set Next Sunday
Area leaders for the Heart Sun

day canvass met Friday to get 
instructions for tho ciiywide ap
peal set for next Su n^y after
noon

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, chair
man, said that a doxen and a h a i 
mothers had volunteered to be re
sponsible for the door to-door con
tacts in support of the campaign 
to combat heart and cardwvaaru- 
lar diieaars through research and 
treatment.

The campaign is under the spon
sorship o f the Howard Coimtv 
Heart Counctl of the Texas Heart 
AsaociatMM.

Saturday, the Rainbow g i r l s  
helped with the ohservaoce of 
Heart Month tFebruary) by han
dling collections downtown. Next 
Saturday there will be a show

Merritt, Lakevlew; Mrs. B. R. 
Newton, M arcy; Mrs. BUly PIcw, 
Weatern Hills; Mrs. Milton Talbot 
and Mra. C. J. Haralson, Park- 
hill; Mrs. Clayton Battle and Mrs. 
Boniard Glare, Washington 1; 
Mrs. Billy Watson, Montlcello;
Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs. Ray 

Coahoma.Echols,

Cor Mishap Fotol
LU FK IN , Tax. (AP )-Johnn ie 

Harold Jonae, SO, o f Camdan (Bed 
anrly Salarday whan hia car left 

M  m d  U t two traas.

Texas Buildings 
Are Approved
WASHINGTON (A P )-T b a  Gan- 

oral Sarvicaa Administratioa haa 
asked congressional committees 
to approve construction o f 74 fed
eral ^ d in g s  in I t  atatas, includ
ing 3 in Texas.

One building, propoaod for San 
Antonio, would cost 07,700,000. The
other, at Sulphur Springs, would 
coat 1441,000. Both buildings wauld 
be offices and federal office 
combinations.

for youngsters at the Ritx Thoa- 
Ire. and proceeds will go to the 
Heart F\md.

At the Friday meeting, Mrs 
Hubbard and her co-chairman. 
Mrs Charles Rainwater gave m a
terials and instructions to the 
area chairmrn. Volunteers mak
ing the canvass wiU bear identi 
fkation tags and will have con -, 
tainers into which donors will [ 
place their giRs and seal them. > 
The envelopes will be left at 
homes where no one is in when i 
the volunteer calls. |

Area chairmen are: Mrs J. C. I 
Rmgencr, A irx irt 1; Mrs. Charles 
Cain, Airport 3; Mrs. Aiigustia 
Fierro, Bauer; Mrs. J. B. Pnee, 
Boydatun; Mrs A. A. ZelUnger, 
Cedar Crest: Mrs. E. G. Robson, 
College Heights; Mrs. Charlie

for Spring 
PLANTS

Whatever your gerdoning
problom . . .  So# Us FirttI

Wo Lendicepo To Fit Your Noodi

NOTHING DOWN 
24 Months To Pay

Bosiflot offoring you o comploto lentcaping sorvico, 
wo also can supply you with nursery stocks end tup- 
plioe at ell times. Our pricos ero low.

Trees
Fruit Trees 
Shode Trees 
Pecan

Nectarine
Almond
Mimosa

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
170S Scurry AM S-2223

Wilhsma said Secretary of Labor 
W Willard Wirtx later admitted 
that a statement on a decline In 
unempiaymeni cnnCaiiiMi an In- 
\ slid statistic compansoa which 
made the situstion appear 
favorable than it actually was.

VARI ANCFJt
Williama satd the President's 

State of the I'nion message 
claimed the administration'* hudg 
et would call for nonmilitary ex
penditures below the level for Ihu 
year. I

The senator listed numerout 
rases where he said the budget 
calls for taMTeaaed expenditures 
totalling n  Mllion He said the 
budget alio calls for an addition 
of 33 437 emplo>-et in domestic 
agencies.

Williams also attacked what be 
called the administratioa's prac 
tice of giving to memhers of Con
gress who happen to be in favor 
with the adininittrstion advance 
notice o f awards of contracts to 
firm* in their states The mem
ber* announce the contracts and 
give the impression they had 
sr>mething to do with them, said 
Winiams.

C l  i  1

Study To Begin
STA.NTON < SC • -  The Group 

Training School to be conducted 
for this area at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton will be held 
Monday through Friday The time 
hat been set from 7:13 p m - I  SS 
p m  with an attendance goal r»v of

Participating churches are Gar
den City, Courtney. Tsrran, Le- 
norah Knott I.akeview and Stan
ton Credit will he given through 
the Church Study Courve progr.im, 
and no enm ination will be given.

F ive hook'- will be taught on the 
aduh level by Mrs E C Hoik, 
Rev (haiiir Msthi*. Rev W H 
Vhlman, Rev .1 Grendon and 
Rev. J. R. William*

Rev Horace Whiteside will 
teach the young people'* hook. 
R ev Vernon King and Mrs J 
Brandon the two books for inter
mediates; Rev D D. Smith and 
Mona Epley the hooks for junior*. 
Mrs Robert White and Mrs ,lohn
PinksUyi the hooks (or 3jrear<old 
prim aries: Mrs J R William*
and Mrs. Bid Croas the hook for 7 
and 3-year-old primaries, Mrs B 
J. Louider and Miss Veronica Sor- 
ley  the book for beginner*

Mrs Jay Dee Hm *c will teach 
the course for 3 and 3-year-old 
nursery Mrs Calvin Scoggm* and 
Mrs Clyde White the course for 
nursery t a k e r s  In charge of the 
m irsefy bed group will be .Mrs. 
Laura Shoem wer aod Mrs C. E 
Walker. 1

L a d iM ' " G r ^ o  W o lk o r '

DRESS HEELS
t  TaMee FaR

High Heeia. MM Heels 
Stacked Heeis 
hrewa er Black 
Plata er Faarv 
3>« to S AA-B Widths 

Reg. 
I3.SS

Childrtn't Shoot To Finish 
Out Tho School Yoor

Matrk these prices with asyeae la towa and take advaa- 
toge af aar large 4-toMe asaartaieal af chlMrea's 
Valaes to 3.33. Red f,aeae. Yanlgaas 
IS  to 3. R-D wMihs. Rtack maHI- 
ralar nytoa aaferds. Black patent 
drena flats. Black dreas axfarda and 
toafers. Bays' sr gtrls'.

Here it is—Starts Tomorrow!

RhoHy worth mvostfgatmg

Co<^e4tj
HAMI WOiM

fAwowm wkn omoN

F o r th ose  erito lik e  Q U A L IT Y  and d o n 't m m d ̂ tend m g le s s ...

COLORS

Men's Wool And Wool Blends

EVENT
Wrhkio rosistoot-mid moights if  / / f t  q&olitf wool 
that f f f  will oa/of woariag 12 months of tho yoar

BLACK 
BLUE BLACK 
BLUE-OLIVE 
BLUE GREY 
DARK BROWN

S fou tt.

•  3 Button -  Regulor or Long models
•  Pleoted or Plain front ponts
•  2 Inside coot pockets -  Vented bock
•  Superb Quolity and Toiloring throughout

FREE ALTERATIONS
We invite coroporisoo with suits telling tor much, 
much more. You will find everything you expiect 
lond o little bit morel in these fine oil wool regu- 
lof or long models W rinkle resistant weaves m 
the seoson's smartest colors You will agree they 
ore fosbion right, style right and quality right. Plan 
now to toke odvontoge of this outstonding value. 
You'll be proud you did

Buy on LAY-AWAY -  No extro chorgee ot • • •

I I.
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DEAR ABBY

K3C3BBE3C7%. I-
DEIAR ABBY: I am a woman 

who haa a story like a thousand 
other women. I am married, have 
two children and am keeping my 
home together for the sake of the 
children. My husband stays out 
until all hours of the night and 
sometimes he doesn't come home 
at all. I have known for years that 
he has somebody else. Well, now I 
have somebody else. too. I want to 
bring it out in the open so he 
will confess and then I will do the 
same. I have thought of the chil
dren and decided they would bo

Children Need 
Both Parents

better off with ono of us than llv 
m a loveless homo like this 
am wrong tell mo.

FRIGHTENED 
DEAR FRIGUTENBD; Yoo aro 

wrong. Do yon romembor how you 
nnd yonr hnsbnnd felt nbowt each 
other when yon were first ouw- 
ried? What happened U  thnt tore? 
There la no lasting satlsfnctton In 
the "tomeene else”  kind e f diver* 
sioB. If yon and yonr hnshand 
combined nil the energy yen spend 
on ontsidr romance, yonrs cenM he 
n sometimes • satisfying and al*

wayooelM marriage. Hie thee to 
a marriage conaaeler. ChBdren 
belong In a home with BOTH 
poiOBts nnd ptoBly of Jore.

s o *

DEAR ABBY: Why do tome 
women act so awful to their hus
bands? My Daddy baa a rdal bad 
hearing lou and Mother hist has 
a fit when bo mentions getting a 
hearing akL She buys anything 
she needs or wants.

A DAUGHTER 
DEAR DAUGHTER: TeU yonr 

Daddy to pretend he doenn*t hear

year Mother “haring a 01“ when 
she objeots to hln getting a hoar- 
lag aid. Yowg. Mother's h liilrst  
la mere sirinno than PiHdy's. No
feeUngs. e e o

DEAR ‘ABBY: My daughter Is 
almost IS and she Is givhig mo a 
big heartache. She w  always 
b m  a very good athlote. As far 
back as I can remeinber abe has 
played with tho boys. Baseball 
and football were bier fun. She 
never played with dolls or cared 
for girls. H m boys ooma around

and she wresUee, boxes and rough- 
houses with them. Tbea tHoy'tetl 
her their troubles about liking 
other girls, No one ever asks 
her for a date. She would like to 
date, and I have bought her lovely 
feminine clothm. but no eoe asks 
her. WhA caa I do?

A MOTHER'S HEARTACHE.
DEAR MOTHER: TeU year 

daughter that a gM whe wreetloa 
and basen with the beys hsenunrs 
“eae af the boys" . . .  and lor- 
feha her femininity. Bhe ahonM 
start now to bnUd a feaslnlae hn-

age. acgalre a few girl friends and 
leave the renghbensing te the feb 
lews.

•  • «f •

What's on your mind? Per a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped anvalope to Ab- 
by, Box nas, ^ e r ly  Rills, Calif.

Hate to write lettars? Send one 
dollar to Ahinr, Box S365, Bevarly 
Hills. Calif., for Abhy’s new book
let, “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions."

Quf«n Gr«ft«d
CHRISTCHURCH, Now Zealand 

lAPl—The biggest crow  ̂ ever 
s ^  In Christrturcb Ihtod ^

eight mile royal driva to the city 
today to welcome Quooa EMsaboth 
and tba Duka of Edinburgb on Uw 
laat log of their tour of Now Zoa-

' PrBKriptioii By
“ P R S F i E T W X B S S r

9 00  MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
^ o m o ^

EXTRA CHARGE
I living, 
I. I f l |

UT Representatives W ill 
Make Texas-Exes Talks
The University of Texas is go

ing places — in the persons of 
f o ^ t y  and staff members, stu
dents, ex - students and other 
friends

Those representatives are. in 
fact, going all over the state on 
March 2 or thercabouti to speak 
before traditumal Texaa Inde- 
pendMce Day meetings of Texss- 
Kxea rlubt

Dr. L. D. Haskew, vice-chancel
lor. will be the Big Spring speaker. 
The local exes will meet at 7 SO 
p m. Friday. March 1, at tho Big 
Spring Country Club.

A social hour will begin at 7:30 
and dinner at 8 p m. Tickor* aro 
threo dollars per person Membors 
may bring guests, and tickets aro 
available to all interoated per
sons. Tickets and infomution may 
he obtained from Rob Hlckaon at 
AM MSUS

Prosident Joseph R Smiley an>l 
C C. Nolen. Development Board 
a.uistant director, have the fjlk-st 
engagement books so far Dr Smil
ey will speak to alumni clubs in 
Houston. Denton nnd Waco Solea 
will be in Shiner, Am.-irillo and 
Dumas

Three stu<lent athletes will re
port the latest campus news to 
alumni gatherings. Johnny Tread- 
vrell. All American Imebacker. wiU 
■peak at Jacksonville, while hit 
teammate Pst Culpepper appears 
at New Braunfels Mike Cotten. 
IM I Longhorn lyuarterhock and 
now a first-year law student, will 
meet srth ex-students in Rich-

DR. L. D. HASKEW

Other March 1 speakers include 
I..anier Cox. vice-r^ncellor. Abi
lene, J. Neils Thompsoa. civil en- 
gioerring professor, Lubbock; 
ChancoUor Harry H Ransom. Mid
land: Jack R Maguire. Ex Stu
dents' Association executive direc
tor. Saa Angelo. Mike r.smpbell 
assutant football reach, .Sweetwa
ter

Dr Haskew came to the Uni
versity ef Texas in IM7 as College 
ef F-duraUoa dean and became a 
vice-chancellor of the University 
System In IH4

He asked to be relieved ef the 
deanship in 186. after giviag lead
ership for IS years to the College 
of F.ducation and public educstioa 
throughout the state He contin- 
ues to serve at a professor of ed- 
ucatMosI administration, in addi
tion to his duties as an officur la 
the central administration

Dr Haskew has held several aa- 
tional officet. including presideaev 
of the American Aaaociatioa of Col
leges for Teacher Education and 
membership on the Education Pol
icies Commiiaioa of the U.S His 
hook "This Is Teaching." has been

recognised as one of the outstand
ing publicatioas m Hs field.

He was technical consultant to 
the Gilmer ■ Aikin Committee on 
Education in Texas. 1847-41. and to 
the Texas Research 1-eague in its 
1K>3-&S survey of the Texas public 
school system.

Baptist School 
Move Approved

I DECA'H ’R CAP I -  Trustees ef 
I Decatur RaptiW CoHege have 
I agreed to move the school to Dal- 
' las

It will become the nucleua for 
I Dallas R^Xiat University, which 
I It  to be buiH on a lOtEacre aiU 
I in Oak Cliff

Trvisleet of the Decatur school, 
said to be the nation's oldest jun
ior ceUrge. approved the move by 
an almost unanimous vote.

Tht college will remain here 
through the spring of 180 During 
that summer M will move "lock, 
slock and barrel" to Dallas T h e , 
relocatioa distressed Decatur res
idents.

"W e will do everything we can 
to keep the achool here." Mayor 
Phil Luker said

Htorf Attack
ST. VINCENT. Windward la- 

laad (A P i — L oH  Avvm. former-1 
!y Sir Anthony Edca. suffered a | 
nnild bnart attack this week at hw 
home oa Beguia Island, it was 
learned here today.

COW POKES By Act Rcid

"Looks like, if tKern neighbors ere gonna keep 
lettin' their cows over here, they could at 

least git some that use the gatel"

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A LLE N  R. HAMILTON. 0  D.

JESSE P  JACKSON. O D  

CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM MY C MILLS. Lab Technician 

JIMM\’ J BRYANT. U b  Technician 

W INNIE  HARDEGREE. Office Manager 

HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 

ELIZABETH SMITH. Aaalstant

10« West Third

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnion 
Optn Daily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Save
More

During
February

At
Gibson's

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much

THIS IS

C e u A te i^ N AM E YOUR  
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

No. A-05, 5.95 Valuo

Oven
Toaster

For Quick Snecka

ONLY 2n99

Sove 
More 

Now At 
Gibson's

No. 1070 
Polyethylene 

44-Quert

Waste
Basket

ONLY

77*

The Executive

Automobile Carpet
•  Custom Craft Rubber •  Styled For 
Your Car In Salocted Executive Colert.

Front ^  A A  Bear
Mat ..................2 n V y  Mat . . . 1.99

2.88 Vela# 
8-GaI. Patytthytoan

Water
Con

ONLY 1 * 3 9

No. 192, Polyathylana 
1.49 Vaiuo

Laundry Basket

7 7 ‘ONLY

LADIES' PIXIES Save at Gibson's. • • • •

Performance at low cost.
r

AUTOMATIC
7-SHOT .22
Modal 2S0KB

19.97
Pawti*., Uiumn u M t

• PrMiMM AC KBO-caUV rtfNwn 
'  .  N w  l-w .»  cUn m . f . i l M  t .  r# tw l.r M.t.

u . f  *f«a c r t n a t M
.  Autom.Ut toaUi"* ."4  .|.ta*n • .-Brv vP *• 7 .BnH 

t .  1 . . .  IH .n tw . MCMtatl

Slaymakar
Combination

BICYCLE

Waatinghouao
NOW...STC1IC0 IN A SU fTCAUI
• to  STtNCO tOUNO IN PONTAHU tPACC

•  n  > p t r l t X t  t»  p B r m t N iM l . . .n t y  t  t t E  w K t .
•  Date t p t t t t r  Mdrkgt Oefeefc e t t  h% p ltc td  v e  **  IB
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Local School Pupil Cost
Near Average For Nation

Young Father 
Kills Children; 
Takes Own Life

Th t amount o f money spent m  
education is not necessarily 
an accurate index of the quality 
offered, but it is one of the in
dicators for Judging this intangi
ble. Using a monetary yardstick 
for 1982-63. the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District it slightly 
better than the average for all 
school systems in the United 
States

According to figures computed 
by Clyde McMahon Sr., president 
of the board of trustees. B i g 
Spring is spending $394 62 for each 
expenditure pupil unit compared 
to $394 60 for the nation.

The expenditure pupil unit 
<EPU» it the figure u s ^  to put 
all schools in the nation on an 
equal footing It is derived by 
counting each elementary student 
with a value of one and each 
secondary student with a value of 
1.3 Surveys have shown that it 
costs 1.3 times as much to edu
cate a secondary student as an 
elementary pupil The EPU gives 
a correct value for the entire stu
dent population, no matter how

Comparative Education Costs
CATBOOBT

..........................
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1 13 M a X• IS 00

Itutruetloo ................................... ... ................. ... Ml to 373 It 3 U
HFRith 109 3M
Ĉ ratkMi of Pl*at .........................iRaMUjmwnp* . .. ...... .... .. 33 M

11 to
35 10
11 01
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MKT rrsREWT rxpKNumm:« .........

Capital Outlay ............fhahl Aarirlr* .......................

.... ISM 
M 
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.. • M 3* M

7 10 
• 40 340 30 
10 M 34 05

TraBsportattoa ........... .................
TOTALS ...................................................

... U 70 .. $IM M 3 M
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much schools may differ in num
bers of elementary and secondary 
students.

Breaking the total expenditure 
into categories, such as adminis
tration. instruction, etc., should 
give a better insight into how the 
money u  spent, but because of 
differing accounting procedures, 
this IS not always reliable

Plant operation for Big Spring 
averages t2S.16. compared to

$33 89 nationwide This figure is 
attributable to the lower cost for 
beating and salaries. In main
tenance. however. Big Spring la
bor b rin ^  it to about the same as 
the national figure. Big Spring 
this year is spending $11.91 per 
EPU on maintenance, compared 
to $11 80 for the nation

Debt service and capital outlay 
averages for Big Spring and the 
nation vary greatly, but together

they art about the same. B i g
Spring has capital outlay of $19.89 
compared to $8.90 for the nation 
because this year all expansloo 
has been out of the current oper
ating budget. Until the district 
can sell bonds for new buildings, 
this figure will remain high.

For the tam e reason, bonded 
indebtedness has b e e n  going 
down and now stands at $24 85 in 
Big Spring, compared to $35.90 tor 
the national average

Another way to look at the ef- 
fort the community is making to 
give its youngsters an education 
is to determine how much of the 
true valuation of its resources is 
being assessed for education.

For the nation, valuation is $21 
066 per student. Income raised lo
cally on this amount is $195.10. or 
an effort index of 88 per cent The 
Big Spring Independent S c h o o l  
District is making a much more 
valiant effort With valuation of 
$15,700 per student. $182 81 is 
raised annually for each, or an ef
fort index of one per cent.

Committee 
Starts Work 
On Tax Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee begins Monday what is 
planned as an almost uninterrupt
ed 14 weeks of work on Presi
dent Kennedy's plan for tax re- 
ductMW and revision 

The objective of administratioB 
leaders u  a bill on which the 
House can vote early in June. 
Even Kennedy has said ho doesn't 
expect the bill to be his program, 
intact But he said he u  confident 
it will be good legislation when 
the committee gets through with
It

The result, if administration 
handlers of the legislatioo have 
their way. will embrace the cen
tral Kennedy proposal for a net 
reductioo of a o m ^ in g  over $10 
billion a year, reached la three 
sUges

NOT RA.ME ROUTE 
But the betting on Capitol Hill 

is that the committee will not ar-

Heads Opposition

rive  at the net reductioo by ex- 
' Presi-artty the same route the 

dent mapped Rates may not be 
rut as much and rounterhalanc- 
ing changes taxing mere income 
also may he scaled down to elim- 
inate many controversial provi- 
siens

The committee is resumiof 
hearings on the bill while the ad
ministration IS sounding a higher 
note of urgeno hi its arguments 
for Its procram

RF.t RA.AION TALK
"Our plan to prevent a reces- 

sion this year and the years to 
come IS our tax h ill." Kennedy 
loM his news coiiference Thurs- 
dav Earlier, the cate for tax re
vision had been made largely on 
the grounds that the economy sim. 
phr isn't moving forward fast 
enough

The new emphasis on pnssihle 
recession was noticeahle alao 
when Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon told the tax writ
ing committee that if nothing 
were done past history points to 
s new recession nflier a few 
months or s year

HarwM Wllsau. newly rtrrted 
leader ef the RrMisb Ijiber 
Party, gets his pipe seias atter 
■praklag to new smew (•tlewlBg 
bU elerti—  la Lsudsn. Witaew 
toeeeeds the tale Hwgh GaMshU 
as leader af the ■pposttt—  la 
Rrtlala. (A P  RIrephUeI

Pickets March In 
Dispute At Ward's

our employea will have 
to have an election.

Pickets paraded in front of the | out,
Montgomery Ward store here chsi 
Saturday as an outgrowth ^  e f - , 
forts to unionite store employes ^

Frank Parker, husiness agent I coMd have had an election before 
of liocal 836 of the International noiq to express their desires had
Union of Operating Engineers, 
described them as "informational 
pk-kels"  There waa no problem 
of crosamg picket lines imolved 
ainre there ia no union repreaent- 
ing the employes Those carrying 
aigns and diatributing circulars 
were memheri of other union lo- 
ca li

The circulars distributed con
tended that manacement had in- 
teirogated store employes con
cerning union attempts to organ- 
lie  and had put employes under 
"survetllanre" w h i l e  attending 
union meetings It also alleged 
that Alfred Ham had been dia- 
miaaed from the itore ataff after 
I I  years at aasociation

C J Clark, manager of t h e  
Montgomery Ward Store here, 
said Saturday that managemeni 
had not interfered with any of its 
•mployco

"A ll of our people are on the 
job none of them are picfcets 
Whea this matter is straightened

lot been for outside pressures

Montgomery Ward filed a 
charge of unfair labor practice 
against Local 826 on Feb 6 Two 
days later Local 836 filed a coun
ter complaint of unfair practice 
against the company Parker said 
that Louis Vasse. agent of the Na
tional laibor Relations Board, was 
due here Monday to check the 
Local 826 complaint Under NLRB 
rules, an election on whether to 
have union representation cannot 
be held while unfair labor prac
tice charges are pending

SM ITHVILLE, Tex. (A P ) — A  
young father —  fearful he would 
lose his three children in divorce 
proceeding! — apparently killed 
the youngsters and then took his 
own life, officers found Saturdsy.

Vernon Musick Sr., 37, died with 
Vernon Jr., 3, cradled in his arms. 

Fifteen yards away was Sharon 
S.

Authorities said the body of 
John, 9 months old, waa found 
late In the afternoon about ISO 
yards across a road from where 
the others were found.

The father was shot between 
the eyes with a 7.65 m.m. foreign 
made pistol which was in his 
hand.

The throats of the boy and girl 
found with him had been cut.

Authorities were mystified be
cause no blood was found around 
the children or in Mustek's auto
mobile. Neither could they find 
the knife or other instrument.

The authorities at a late hour 
speculated that Musick cut the 
children's throats at some other 
place and believed they would find 
John's body there 

Relatives said Musick picked up 
the children last Sunday after
noon at their mother's parents' 
residence in McMahan. 'Tex , to 
take them for a drive. The couple 
were estranged Mrs Musick lived 
with her parents and he lived in 
Lockhart. Tex

Rancher, Grover Shades, said 
he saw- the abandoned automobile 
last Sunday night but did not 
know a search was on for Musick.

The car waa parked on a dirt 
road about seven miles south of 
this Central Texas town The 
bodies were about 75 yards away 
from the automobile 

Deputy Sheriff Porter Pettit of 
McDade, Tex., found the body of 
the girl first She was under a 
bush. Others found the father and 
boy under a small tree 

The location was in s ravine on 
the Jim Baylor R.inrh in an area 
thick with cedars, red oaks and 
mesquite

Sheriff Desmond Reed said 
Mustek's m o t h e r  reported the 
found a note written by her son in 
which he expressed concern about 
the possibility of losing his chil
dren In pending divorce preoeed- 
ings

State police said the father, a 
concrete worker, recently pur
chased the piRol.
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Union Shop Curbs
Worry Labor Heads

Judges Selected 
For Stock Show 
Set For La mesa
LAMFSA Officials for the 

annual Dawson County junior live 
stock show have iieen announced 
by the sponsoring Fair k  Live 
stock Association. The s h o w ,  
open to all active 4 H club and 
FFA  members in Dawson and 
Borden counties and the O'Don
nell and Flower Grove Independ
ent School Districts, will he held 
Marrh 7-9

Market harrows will he judged 
on the second day of the show, 
fat lamhs and steers will he 
judged on March 9 Weighing and 
placement of stock will be on 
March 7

Cash premiums and ribbons will 
he awarded to all placingt in 
each class or divitioa

Seven classes of swine will be 
judged by T  Euell Liner Classes 
to he jiidged include Berkshire, 
Chester White. Duroc. Hampshire. 
Poland China. Cross Breeds and 
the finals

Kenneth Gregg will judge nine 
classes of fat lamhs Hereford and 
Angus ciasars of steers will be 
judged and winners will compete 
for the g r a n d  championship 
awards Calvin Holcomb will judge 
steers

Monte Griffin is the general su
perintendent and will be assisted 
by Ralph Beach Superintendent of 
diviaions are Stanley W h i t e ,  
■wine. Rheems Shafer, lambs, 
Donald Echols, steers

M IAM I BFACH Fla (A P '- A  
renewed wave of activity in state 
legislatures aimed at outl.iwmg 
compulsory union shopa b  trou
bling labor leaders gathered here 
for winter meetings 

Wyoming has Just became the 
2nih Bi.vle to ban the union shop 
and one ofTicial here declared 
that "The drive by enemies of la
bor has grosm to alvrming pro- 
portions "

A counterdrive to keep other 
states from taking similar action 
IS expected to he mapped by the 
AFl.-CIO Executive Council in 
sessKMis opening here .Sunday 

Alt state legislatures meet this 
year and AFL-CIO officials said 
moves were under way ia 23 
states to prohibit contract clauses 
requiring employes to Join and 

; pay dues to unions
A p.vrt of labor's counter drive 

will be an all-out effort to per- 
i suade Congress te repeal section 
I I4B of the Taft-Hartley law. which 
permits states to enact right-to- 

' work statutes barring union 
I shops

If this state option provision

School Announces 
$100,000 Gift
SAN ANTO M O  (A P t -T h e  pres

ident of St Mary's University said 
Saturday an anonymous donor 
has given Sioo om to the Catholic 
school for a chair and institute 
in comparative law for the Amer 
leas

It is the first m a^r gift for the 
university's $2 million law center 
to he built in downtown San An 
tonio. the Very Rev Charles .Neu
man, president, mid

were killed, all existing right tô  
work statutes would automalicslly 
he repealed

I P R ILL  MGITT
A long, uphill fight will be nec

essary to amend the Taft Hartley 
law. union chiefs admitted, but 
they said they expect to win the 
fight eventually

Currently, the biggest fights 
over nght-to-wrork proposals are 
raging a  Maine arid Oklahoma

Union shop opponents insist that 
no srorker should he compelled to 
join a union againat his wiU La i 
hor organitaliom  argue that all 
workers they represent should be 
required to contribute dues sup 
port

States presently havuig nght-to 
srork laws, besides Wyoming, are 
Alabama. Arirona. Arkansas. F lor
ida. Georgia. Indiana. I o w a  
Kans.vs. Misslwippi Nchrask? 
Nevada. North and South Caro 
lina. North and South Dakota. 
Tennessee. Texas. Utah and V ir
ginia

The union leaders listed these 
23 states in which they said right 
to work moves are under way:

Oklahoma. Maine. Idaho. Mon 
tana. .New Mexico, Oregon, Ver
mont. Delaware. Pennsylvania. 
Washington. Connecticut, Illinois. 
Ohio. Michigan Rhode Island. 
Massachusetts. Alaska. Colorado. 
Kmtucky, New York. Wisconsin, 
and Minnesota

B&H Citontrs
2601 WosBOfi Rood

Free Pleknp k  Delivery 
PhMie AM 3-44K 

ARE BAILEY, Mgr,

I !'

Dobie, Council 
Share Honors
A U fT IN  (A P I-F a m e d  Texas 

folkloritt J Frank Dohie and the 
TexM  Council Churches shared 
top stole honors Saturday night 
for their work ia bumaa relations 

Dobte. 74. and the council re 
ceivod the 190 Haman Relations 
Awards given by the Soii'hwest 
advisory board i t  the Anti Defa- 
motioa Leagiie of B 'Nai B'Rith

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center

General Vision Care With Special Attention 

To The Visual Problems Of Children

Contact Lenses
AM 3 2112

Evening Appointments When Requested

THIS IS

N AM E YCXJR 
FAVO RITE SALES PERSON

Pork Drug corcJiolly invites you to 
come in and get acquainted with 

their friendly personnel . . .

LENA GREER 
Cosmetician

It doesn’t really have to be '*( ourtesy Month”  for you 

to realize how helpful and courteous our sales people 

are. We make it standard procedure to be courteous 

the year 'round. Visit us soon and see for yourself.

In College Pork Center Open 9 to 9 Doily -> Including Sunday
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GLOIEMASTER TO VISIT HERE 
To •ncourag* W«bb Students to Join MATS

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Oiivsr W. BIsdaoe, seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Blake 0. Bledsoe, 1312 Wood. 
B i (  Sprint is servinf aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier t'SS Con- 
stoUation. which was part of the 
combined force of 20 ships en
gaged in Exercise Saddle Blanket 
early In February off the coast of 
Southern California

The five-day exercise, held from 
Feb 4 through Feb. 8, dealt 
mainly with anti suhmanne war
fare training The operation cen
tered around a fast carrier strik
ing force, with its wide range of 
detection and strike capabilities.

• • •
Pvt Sandra L  J o n e s .  18, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Boner 
J Jones J r , Lamesa, recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
m ilitary training at the Women's 
Army Corps Center, Fort Mc
Clellan. Ala Private Jones re
ceived instruction in such subjects 
as Army hwtory and tradilMO. ad- 
ministrativs and supply proce 
dures. map reading, first aid and 
military justice

On the basis of aptitude and in
terest tests administered during 
training. Private Jones will re
main at the fort for specialised 
training in typing and clerical pro- j 
cedures Mte was graduated from 
Lamesa High School In IS82 and 
was employed by Dal Paso Drug < 
Store before entering the Women's 
Army Corps

NASA Speaker Due 
For Bond Dinner
Eugene E. Horton, chief of com

munity relatione, public affairs of
fice, National Aeronautics Space 
Adminiitration, will address a dis
trict United Ststes Savings Bond 
dinner hers Wednesday.

The affair, an annual event to 
Inform district bond and media 
representatives of the Troatury De
partment's savings bonds plan, 
will he held at T o r n  in the Cos- 
den Count rpiJ^Uilr 

This is one of two appsarancos 
that Horton is making in the stats 
in connsetioa with the bond pro 
gram He speaks B'ednesday noon 
St Midland 

Hia address will deal with tha 
progress and future plans in 
manned space flight and streas the 
Importance of the Savings Bonds 
program in reaching the goals He 
also will project a short film oo 
the NASA lunar program 

loonard CowdM, Amarillo, spe
cial bond representative for tho 
area, was hers last week helping 
shape arrangementt for the dis
trict parley

(>ie of the highlights will be the 
presentation of a certificate to 
James Jones. Stantoo. bond chair-

A -
i l A

Just Can't Trust 
Them Yankees

EI CENE E. HORTON

man for Martin County Jones was 
the only chairman to achieve h is ' 
goal for the year, the m  000 aalet 
being 223 3 per cent of quota l li is  
was the third highaat percentage 
showing in the state. The year 
befora Martin County sold gM.OiiO 
in bonds Other counties la the dis
trict showing gams were Howard 
with tASaooo sales compared with 
•MS.OOO m IM I; Mitchell County

Lt Bruco R Haau. Lub-, HOUSTON lA F '—It took nearly ' •• f « » "P «r e d  with 8200 008
century posseul

halls which

but ths United States
finally got posseuion of about 2M

hock, has grsdualsd from ths 
I'nMsd Slaiss Air Fores pilot in -, .  _ . .  
a inKiar courts hers LI Haaas. a cannon balls wrhtch Confedersts 
ralsd Air Fares pilot was trained soldiers hid from federal troops 
to loAch studoni pileU to fly Jet i Now the Yanks want to blow 
trainer aircroft His course them up N « hard feelings, said 
Included flying, academic a o d | Capt Hanunond Harrison of the

«th Army's MSth Ordnance De-milRary trammg
The boutenani received hw R S 

degree from Texas Tsrhnelogiciil 
Ceilste He Is nvarried to the for
mer Sherry M Sroggm of Leme- 
aa The li^ en a n t is being reas
signed Is W stb AFR. for dutv 

• • •
Second Lt James A Stinson III, 

Houston. IS m dergoirc spertai>xe«i 
framing as a Strategic Air Com
mand ' l A O  electronic warfare 
officer hers U  Stinson will re
turn to his permanent SAC unit 
ot Barksdale AFB. L a . upon 
completion of the trammg course.

A member of Delta t poilan fra
ternity. he attended the l*iitversi- 
ty of Houston Hi« wife is ths 
former Sherry I. Coats. ISW 
Johnson. Rig Spring 

• • •

Russell R Foster, aviation ma
chinists mate second class. USN. 
son of rorhetl I. Foster. 24oe S 
Main. B.g Sp'^ng is serving with 
Fighter Squ^rsm St aboard the 
attack aircraft tam er USS Rar.-

frr The squadron flies the Chance 
ought FM' Hi fighter, and cur

rent!) holds the Rattle Efficiency 
•ward for last and 1M3

tachment It's )ust that cannon 
balls and ether eld explosive da- 
vices are dangerous 

The story goes that when Csn- 
federsles heard the fsderals wrrs 
approaching Houston shout 100 
years ago the Texans dumped 
the cannon balls Into Buffalo 
Ravou Rome srere fully loaded 
with powder and fuses 

A team fram Ft Sam Hauston 
dug up the cannon balls and other 
civil war am imnitwo early this 
month durmg a local rampoign 
to dispose of dangerous war siu 
ronira

Base-Community 
Panel To Meet
The hose-community divisien of 

the Big Spring Chamher of Com
merce will have a luochsoa nveet 
mg Monday noon at the Settles 
Hotel

Col Wilson H Bonks Jr and 
C H Rainwater, co-chairmen of 
the divumn. will be In charge of 
the meeting

in IMI

Larson Lloyd, district chairman, 
will preside, and R W. Cums, 
county bond chairman, snil par 
ticipata m the arrangementt 

I Counties in the district are Bor
den. Dawson. Andrews. Gainaa, 

I Martin. Howard. Mitchell aod 
Scurry

Webb Students 
To See Inside 
Of Giant Plane
Webb AFB received wrord today 

that a C-124 Globemaster would 
arrive at the base Thursday in 
connection with a MATS briefing 
for student pilot personnel in train
ing on the base.

Ths aircraft will come directly 
from Tinker AFB. Okls . the home 
of the 1707th Air Transport Wing 
Headquarters. Military Air Trans
port tervica 'M ATSi.

MATS officers will explain ths 
advantages of s MATS career to 
students in training, and show 
them through the nure aircraft. 
The Globemaster has been refer
red to as tha "workhorse " of the 
MATS It has played an important 
part in every major airlift since 
Korea It has operated in all 
areas, including Mth the North 
and South Poles It has borne the 
brunt of the Chile and Congo air
lifts It has airlifted the Thor 
ICBM and Its compooents to Fng- 
Isnd for RAF use 

The cargo section of the C 124 
has in.non cubic fact of usable 
space which ran he converted into 
a double decker for troops trans
portation

Corporation Head 
Taken By Death

BANDERA. Tax <AP> -  Ser 
vicss will hs hski hers Sunday at 
3 p m  for Foster Baird Doans. 
70 who disd Thursday in Sars- 
soU. FU

Door« w u  presidsnl of Magna
I Flux C ora . which deals in pla«- 
' tics of (S ic tg o  He also owned 
ths Doane Ranch here

Big Spring (Toxos) H«rald, Sunday, F«b. 17, 1963 7-A
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W hy aren't there enough Cadillacs to go around? Two reasons. The 1963 models 
are the best liked of all time. And, as always, they are built to unhurried standards. 
Even so, your dealer might just have your favorite model and color. See him soon .

VISIT YOUR l o c a l  A U T h ORI/FD '/ d e a l e r

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
* 403 South Scurry fhorm AM 4-43S4

C O O K  a  KEEP R A N G E
the oven with a m in d

COOKS
your meals 

to peifection
PaARAi t.JUi fevOTTf iAirt

i  • -  V?

s e t

-.V .

Mod«l 1543
Just set the temperature and timer o f  the Cook & Keep 
controls on the Kluminoted bock panel. From thon on your 
time is your own until you ora rsody to ssrvs. Cook t  Keep 
outomoticany cooks your food |wtt os you wont it, than 
keeps it at desired ssrvinq temperolvrs (170*) for hours 
without drykvg out or over-cooking. Tho ultimato in cooking 
oonvonienco only

1279»5

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnpit Dial AM A6221

SOMETIIIiNG NEW 
PETTI S ELECTRIC CO.

Our New Department: 
ELECTRIC MOTORS

. X

3 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS
Giviaf Yew On# Stop Eloctricol S«rvi<o

TRUCK & AUTOMOTIVE Lester L. Coyle— Oept. Head 
COMFLETE

MOTOR REPAIRING A REIUILDING
e Speedy— EHiciont Sorvko 

Using Only The Lotost, Most Modern 
Equipment end Motoriols Avoilnkko

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Troy Drinkord— Dept. Head

Cnmmorciol, Industriol and 
Rosid«ntial Wiring

Jokn Elliott— Dept. Hood

COMPLETE 
SALES AND SERVICE

e Gonorotort •  Aitomators
e Mognotos •  Rogwinters
•  Centinsntol Rottories

Monufoctwrod By
•  Wice •  Americon Rotek

e Foirkonkt MorM # Looce-Novill* 
e londia— Scintilla

Eaciwsivoly At Pettus EloctricI 
Tko Fomows

Potter-Roy field Winding Mockiito 
• nd Winding Hoods

PLUS
ELECTRIC BAKING OVEN

Mode by Grieve-Hendry 
Automatically Controlled

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Including wire, twHckct, lomps 

end fixturat, automotic controli. 
New and Used Electric Motors

ELECTRICAL REPAIR 
OIL FIELD SERVICE 

TROUBLE SHOOTING
Anytimal Anywtioral 

■ FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE LINE OF REPAIR 
PARTS FOR ALL ITEMS LISTED

Truck— Industrial 
Gantrotori and Starter 
Rebuilding •  Speciality

PETTLS
201 BENTON AM 4^189

ELECTRIC
CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Tax Proposal l \

Is Hit From
Two Sides
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  con- 

senative  Senate Democrat and a 
liberal economist slammed away 
at President Kennedy’s tax-cut- 
Un{ program Saturday.

" I t  might bring disaster." said 
Sen Frank Lausche, D-Ohio. It's 
too small to handle the "giant's 
job " that has to be done, said 
Leon H. Keyserling. former chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers in ‘he Truman adminis
tration

The cros-v-fire of criticism points 
up ‘ the difficulty the administra
tion faces in seeking congressional 
approval of the program While it 
is radical in Lausche's estima
tion. it doesn't go far enough ac
cording to Keyserling 

i"Jo  support a tax cut at this 
time might bring national calam-

THE WEEK
(Ceattnaed Fram Page One)

when the city was bidding for the 
hospital, which it got The city's 
contention is that after a quarter 
of a century of serving the hospi
tal at far l^ s  than cost, it is en
titled to relief, especially if it is 
to provide more water supply

The I '  S. Post Office i« seeking 
to acquire from the school dis
trict a ISxlM-fl strip between its 
property and that of Gulf Oil Cor
poration on the west side of the 
federal property In addition to the 
strip, the government also wants 
to acquire the Gulf parcel as the 
prehidr to some sort of expan
sion No one locally seems to know 
exactly what the department has 
in m M

ity ." said Lausche in a television 
program.

"There cannot, in my judgment, 
in the interest of the country, be 
a tax cut at this time w ith ^ t a 
corresponding reduction in ex
penses ”

"C A N T  ROB TH E M "
"There are millions of Ameri

cans who have bought government 
bonds, are receiving annuities and 
pensions, have placed monies into 
humble bank accounts." he said. 
"You  can rob them and rob them 
rapidly by setting into motion a 
course of inflation that will have 
no stoppage. .And. therefore, I un
hesitatingly say that acting with 
the best of conscience I cannot 
give support to the President’s 
recommendation on this very, 
very vital subject."

President Kennedy is asking a 
ttS.S-billion tax cut over the next 
three years with changes in spe
cial tax benefits to recoup $3 4 
billion He has said that if Con
gress doesn't act. the economy 
"w ill inevitably move into a down
tu rn "

Keyserling. in a statement sub
mitted to the Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee, plugged for a 
program rejected by the admin
istration when It decided a tax 
cut is the best way to spur the 
economy—a more liberal mone
tary and credit policy, lower in
terest rales and a large increase 
in public outlays

The President s program. Key
serling said, "m ight produce a 
short and unhealthy boom, hut 
would end up again in stagnation i 
and recession, and a long-term 
growth rale not much better than 
the dismally low one of the pas! 
decade "

MOUNTAINS OF FLAPJACKS FOR HUNGRY DINERS 
Random tcenet ol IlH i Annual Kiwonii Poncoka Supper Friday night

♦ ------------

PAUL ANKA 
MARRIED TO 
COVER GIRL
PARIS, (A P I—Paul Anka, ting

ing idol of milliona of teen-agers, 
married beautiful blonde cover 
girl Anne de Zogheb on Saturday 
In a Greek Cattelic ceremony at 
Orly Airport.

A fter drinking sacred wine from 
a silver goblet in the egg-shaped 
modernistic chapel, the two 
rushed o ff and boarded a plane 
for a skiing honeymoon in Swit- 
xerland.

The msrriagc climaxed a ro
mance which began with a casual 
meeting in Puerto Rico 15 months 
ago.

The couple said Saturday they 
intend to live In New York, “ with 
frequent tripe to Europe."

Titan Missile Kills 
Self After Takeoff
VANDENBERG A IR  FORCE 

BASE. Calif. ( A P i - A  103-foot Ti- 
ta.’  II missile, most powerful in 
Ihi's nation's arsenal, blew up over 
the ocean Saturday in the first 
West Coast test of the missile and 
its bomb-proof silo.

" I t  was a self-destruction The 
pieces fell into the ocean." an Air

Paul Kasch and John Stanley an
nounced last week they would be 
randidales to succeed themselves 
as members of the Big Spring city 
commission The election is not 
until Apnl 1. but the filing was 
done now to let their friends know 
of their intentions.

2,400 Riding 
Old Salt Trail

H W S TO N  (A P » _  More than 
J 400 persons were en route to 

• • • I Houston by horseback and cover-
The Chamber of Commerce has wagon Saturday to ride la a

Mrs. Simmons 
Dies In Home 
Of Daughter

Force spokesman 
after the blastoff.

said shortly

Club's Pancake 
Affair Termed 
Biggest Yet

Confess To Plot On 
Life Of De Gaulle

About 3S newsmen and 20 Air 
Force contractors were hustled 
well back of the usual observa
tion point when chunks of metal 
began raining down on the base 
No one was injured, a spokesman 
said.

The Air Force said the Titan 
hod destroyed itself as a result 
of an automatic signal within its 
guidance system after 56 seconds 
of flight. It had reached IS.ono 
feet.

Two large chunks of the shat
tered missile fell to earth. Ob
servers said one had come down 
to the north of the launch silo, 
causing a huge ball of tmoke. 
dirt and flame to rise in the sky 
when it hit.

Fifteen hundred hungry Big 
Spring and Howard County resi
dents ate their fill of pancakes 
with all essential trimmings at 
the Howard County Junior College 
SUB Friday night.

The occasion was the llth  an
nual Kiwanis Club Pancake Supper 
and Bob Bradbury, general chair
man, said the event was one of 
the moat successful in its history.

No final estimate on the money 
paid in for tickets will he avail
able until the Kiwanians have re
ported on their ticket sales opera
tions Hundreds of guests hmght 
tickets at the door

I ’ leees of metal were still com
ing down 30 minutes aRer the 
explosion

Dt-spile the explosion, the Air 
Force termed the launch a partial 
success Officials said they were 
pleased with ti*e way the Titan 
had performed in leaving the silo 
and rising to the altitude achieved 
prior to its self-destruction.

agreed to underwrite a big air 
show at the Howard County Air
port on May 26 This is hilled as 
a major event and will follow by 
a week the observ*anc« of Armed 
Forres Day

Our National Guard unit is not 
affected by the reorganisation of 
the Texas Guard. We retain our 
howitaer haitery in eon junction 
with the Colorado City unit. U . 
Johnny Hooper continues as bat
tery eormnandrr

Wednesday parade opening 
Houston Livestock Show

Bitter Cold 
In The East

Panhandle Construction Company 
of Lobhock was the low bidder 
with a propa<al of 5122.190 to m- 
alall about 2<t miles of pipetino for 
the rity Thi« is about 520 non un-

Mrs Roy Simmons. 69. of 2006 
nth Place, died unexpecteilly at 
7 30 a m  Saturday in the home 
of Mrs Iona Yawger, a daughter 
whom she was visiting in Odessa.
She had made her home in Big 
Spring since 1914 

Funeral lervicea are to be at 
10 30 a m Monday in Nallry Pick
le O u pc! with Curtis Camp of the 
141 h and Main Street Church of 
Christ officiating Burial is to he 
in the City Cemetery Pallbearers 
are to be her nephews 

Mrs Simmons was bom Oct 12.
1093. in I.exington. Texas She 

the I moved from Callahan County to 
— ^ ^ I Howard County in 1914 She wSs

riders married to the late Roy Simmons, 
y * .  ■ Brenham at i SepI 11. 1910. in Potosi. Texas
m w morning for the annual. TO-j j j ,  Sept 14. 19SR She was a 'o v e r  the eastern third of the 
rr!T . along the Old .Salt | ume member of the I4»h and | country Saturday, driving temper-
V * * *  » " 'r h  ranchers Main Church of Christ .She was j otures far below sero in many

e cam e to market a century ; ,  member of the John A Kee I cities .vnd cracking records in
t-s ___ .. .  Chapter of the Rehekahs. and the ! some of them

■ ■ e y i lL !  " “ ' - I  Ladies Society of the Brothtrbood' The mercury shrheled to -37
2 *  •^**"**' T r*il of Locomotive Firemen and F.ngi-1 atop Mt Washington in New
m  hours by the lim e the .Salt; - ^ r s  Hampshire ,snd shrank to 30 m

rass_gro»5. nwved out of Bren- Sy^vivors include ftiree daugh-
ters Mrs Yawger of Odessa ^ ____  . , .
Marline McDonald. Big .Spring J ^ ' * * ; *  
and Mrs Reha Faye Witt. » ’rttus.; ^  ^
Texas one brother Albert Vx-k. ^
PorU les N M . and one sister. ‘

V w 16d into northern Florida, where

"The first diners were on hand 
at 4-50 p.m .," Bradbury reported. 
"That was 10 minutes ahead of 
the scheduled starting hour We 
closed down the grilU at 7 50— 
to minutes before our slated 
closing hour We figure we served 
500 an hour and an actual count 
at the door bears out this figure."

He said ample supplies of food 
were on hand for the crowd Only 
one minor bottleneck developed— 
there was a brief intenal. Brad
bury said, when the bacon cookers 
ran a little behind schedule

PAR IS  (A P ) — A pipe-smoking 
woman language teacher imd a 
navy artillery captain have con
i c s ^  auxiliary roles in the latest 
assassinati.ci plot against Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle, infortned 
sources said Saturday

The two are Paule Rousselot de 
Liffiac. SS, and Capt. Robert Poi- 
nard, 37. They were among five 
persons arrested Thursday night 
for questioning about a plan to 
shoot De Gaulle in broad ^ y ligh t 
Friday.

Roth were quoted as saying the 
plot was called off even before 
they w eie  taken into custody. By 
this account the mastermind was 
a fugitive terrorist of the out
lawed Secret Army Organixatioa. 
Georges iThe Lim peri Watin.

Informants said the two. Under 
intensive police questiooing. said

Budget Cut 
Pointed Out

they were supposed to get trigger- 
men supplied by Watin into the 
French Ecole M ilitaire (m ilitary 
school) when De Gaulle inspected 
that institution Friday, then hide 
them after the shooting.

The sources said two other of
ficers in custody—Capt. Maurice 
Maulbon D'Arbaumont, a Foreign 
Legionnaire who saw combat in 
Indochina, and Capt. Jacques Gye- 
Jacquot, 40. an army veterinarian 
at the school—probably will be re
leased.

Mrs. Rousselot de Liffiac. moth
er of six. has taught English at 
the school, which is near the Eiffel 
Tower.

Security police learned of the 
plot several days ago through a 
noncommissioned officer at the 
school. He reported he had been 
asked for a detailed map of the 
premises and how to obtaw per 
mission to bruig in a weapon.

Showers Put 
Month Totat
At .86 tnch
Showers Friday night (wovlded 

tha parched countryside with .45 
inch moisture for the heaviett 
aingle night's precipitation in near
ly  three months.

The first of the showers fell 
around 7 p.m. The storm moved 
in without advance notice and 
cloudy skies held on through the 
night. A second shower fell at 11 
p.m. and the rains peppered down 
again at 1 a.m. Saturday.

There were reports that even 
heavier rains fell in other parts of 
the county. North of town, gauges 
showed as much as .60 inch.

The rains were followed Satur
day by mild temperatures High 
Friday was 45 degrees. Low Satur
day morning was 40 degrees—the 
first morning in more than a week 
when the temperature did not 
reach freezing or below.

The snows of last week, preced
ed by a .02 inch shower, provided 
the county with .41 Inch of mois
ture. according to the U.S. Ex- 
periipent Station. The Friday night 
rains brought the month’s total to 
.86 inch and moved February in 
to the pw tion  of being the wettest 
month since early fall of 1962.

January was almost without 
rain. Officially, it was credited 
with a "trace ." December was 
dry except for a .52 inch shower 
which fell on the first two days of 
the month. November had a few 
light showers which aggregated 
.17 inch

The showers of last night were 
welcomed by the farmers The 
moisture from the snow had been 
of great help in preparing the 
fields for plowing

Oil Properties 
Sell At Midland

Gas Fells Girls 
Riding On Bus

M IDLAND (A P ) -  Varying in
terests in 50 producing oil and gas 

Perm

"W e had the best system this 
year to serve we have ever had.”  
he reported "Once we were a 
little troubled for room bu( we 
opened the S l'R  coffee tnav-kbar 
and the congestion ended quickly ’ ’

By TW 4ao*«l*4#B Br^a
\ wave of stinging cold rolled

The duiers. many of whom made 
a social event of the supper, 
were highiv romplimmlarv' of

NEW YORK (A P I -  The .Ns 
tional Associadoa of Manufactur
ers said iMlurday the proposed 
federal tiudgrt for the next fiscal 
year can he cut by at least 55 7 
m IIkmi

It said the possible savings were 
discovered in a preliminary re
view of the proposed 5M t-I^Hion 
budget and that it will rnntimie to 
seek other .xreas where saving! 
can hr made

In a statement released nere.
^  u -  o ;  r i ^ r e : :efficiency of the serving

DENVER (A P ) — Thirty-eight 
membera of a high school girls I 
pep club w «rc treated at a h ^ i  ' 
tal and releaaed early Saturday 
after they became ill from car
bon monoxide fumes on a school 
bus.

The Bennett High School stu
dents were returning from a has- 
kettMlI game ia Central City.

As the hut traveled through 
Denver to the farm community of 
Bennett, east of the city, driver 
Floyd Hamilton stopped the vehi
cle when some of the 15 girls

wells in the Perm ijn Basin plus a 
considerable a m o u n t  of unde
veloped acreage were sold Satur
day.

The seller was WillianMoa Pe
troleum Co. of Midland to tha 
United SUtes Smelting. Refuung 
Co . for about 52 4 millioo

Weather conditions were almost
herd the W M 's  advice, saying aboard complained of feeling ill

UU.I Th^ « « i «  . n i T n . n l , nH' federal government canno* I A pasimg cab drivw . Bob
this (till noi hunner uJ^sunner i money the ('ongresa hat not Kempter, saw the students kneel
« «  a authorized N to spend "  ! mg «>d reeimg snd called
was a shower which began at, saved , Denver fire department

the

ham The Old Spanish Trail grouh 
W t Logaiuporl U  , Thursdav 

Other groups include the Valley 
^ g e  Tra il of n  riders: Tejas 
Trail from Lovelady. inn riders 
Sour Lake Trail 300 riders. Sam 
Houston Trail from Montgomery

der estimates and will help takel^^*“ J^- riders: and the Prai 
UP some of the Matter Plan slack I riders

• • • All the riders and the more than
A coup’e of weeks ago Jess i *** wagons will )ie in the Wednes- 

Thomton w as hastening with his 1 Pafade
daugtiters to c.vtch a plane at estimated 6 Sno entries will
Midland (or El Paso where they ■ * '’*T*P*^ 5151,snn in premiums
had lambs entered in the fal 1 special awards
stork show In Midland they had *  I .
car WTerk and although bruised I Pn | | / \  V s r r i n a  
afwl shaken were able to continue • ▼ a A .S . I l IC
Fr.endlv prople volunteered to

N M . and
Mrs Berta Short Portal«-s, \ V 
There are two gr.indrhildren .ind 
three great grandchildren

Partisan Attacks 
Are Assailed By 
Sen. Fulbright

Jacksonville recorded a low of 27 
above zero

At Two Rivers W is . commer
cial fishermen called ice condi
tions in Lake Michigan the worst 
since 1936 They said cross lake 
car ferries fnmi laidington. Mich , 
h.ad reported the ice cover 
stietched from shore to shore, al
though It was only an inch thick 
in Die middle of the lake

• wMir w iMiiNm m av u  .
'  . , .. ____  j  bv refusing to grant authority for 1
K ^  project, m the fields of housing,by the club to fiance its work with '
underpriv ileged 
communitv

children of the

Injuries Fatol
J fH R D A .vroX . Tez <APi  -  

Juan (jonzales of Jourdanton died 
Saturday of injuries suffered Fri 
day m a car-truck crash 
Christine

projects in the fields of bousing, 
civil defense, foreign aid and ouh- 
lie sasut.ince. it said

Another 52 5 billion rwuld he 
trimmed by "preventing expendi
tures in a number of nonesamtial 
programs "  including a 53 miIIton

Low Endowmenft
AUSTIN (AP>—The University 

of Texas School of Law disclosed 
Saturday the endowment of two 
new law profeaaorHiipa One. giv-

rut in assistan -e (or school con- i m  by Mr and Mrs Hines Baker
st ruction

It said every feasible control. 
redurlHin. deferment and elimina- 

near ' tion of federal program ciminit- 
ments should he undertaken."

of Houston will he in the field 
of jurisprudence The other, do
nated b) Mr and Mrs Rex Bak- 
er. also of Houston, deals with 
courses on law w a free society.

Marriv wist wimsoan sss si
euMS mwmr enSsT S»r>ir«« I M 
p ai aeaSsi si in> Jsasasw SI
ewurtw si CWrtal. OrMssUls. T *i 
taurasM w Pum i ears CsatsSarr

WUXIB O PAOBv 
T) PvMVd W vr M I  M 
pm. BrkU? tvYwlDM t-M
p m  taiKiVY M Um M4Bv? 

•  Tm ilv M v »
iBivneRet

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Honr>e

niRh thpm to the Airport to catch 
the ir flight scheduled to depart in 
les« than IS minutes T h ^  did 
too and pulled up at the airport 
ju‘ t in time to learn that live Right 
was 3# minutes Is ’ e

Supply Runs Out 
Af Colorado City

.1
ac-

(  OLORADO C ITY  >SCi -  Make 
up round for individuals who 
missed out last Sunday on their 

TTvose K.wanians still have the Type III polio vaccine was Iveld

W ASHlNtiTON ' A F '  — Sen 
Willi.vm Fulbright. D-Ark 
cused Gov Nelson \ Rockefeller 
and two Republican senators Sal- 
urd.vy of endangering free world 
unity by irresponsible partisan 
attacks on I S foreign policy 

' It would hr a tragedy of inr.i', 
culabir proportionv if. despite the

Member Of Early 
Coahoma Family 
Taken By Death

touch and their annual Fanrakr here this afternoon and 400 doses failure of their own efforts the
Supper IS no exieption Friday a t , had been administered up to 7
tfve flora Roberts Student Cnion P m
Building on the H* i r  campus, t At that flour the supply of vac-

Communists were to realize their 
aims as a result of tjie excesses 
and shortsightedness of partisan 
politics in our own country. Ful 
bright said in a statement 

The chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee said 
many Republicans ,vre iiptiolding

they served patrons at Die rate of | nne ran out even though H had 
.snn per h«eir—and not a had or been announced the make-up ses 
cold panrake in the deal <ion would tontinue until 9 pm

* * * A new make up session w ill he an-
W hen fh«' piano quartet ap ' notmeed later There W'ere a niim-

peared here in 1957 thev w ere i her of persons on hand waiting the bipartisan tradition of the late
billed a< the First Piano (juaiiet I their vaccine when the supply Republican Sen Arthur H V.vn 
Friday thev appeared again as live * • *  exhausted lienherg of Michigan, but he
Original Prarvo Quartet a change' ^ total of 6.593 person*received turned his fire on New A'ork s

Type III last Sunday There were GOP governor and .Sens Rarry
8.309 given Type I arvd 7.248 re- Goldwaler of Arizona and Hugh 
ceived Type II | S<-ott of Pennsvlvania

in name due to a change in man 
agement Their lovich was still 
perfect, and in some passages, 
■uch as "The Swan." the m el
odies of one piano rose like a 
mus'col mist from the ghost of an- 
otfver No wonder the audience 
kept bringing Diem back

Safety Conference

VIFNNA. Austria <APi  — Afri-

H O l’STON ( API  -  More that.,
J non per.sons are expected to at- | 
lend the annual Texas Safetv Con- j 
ference and Governor's Highway ,
Safety Conference to he held here | ran students disillusioned by their 
March 3I-Apri1 3. a safety official | treatment under Communist Rul- 
M id Saturday Victor Sbawgo o f . garla's educational system looked 
Amarillo. prMident of the Texas into the posaibility Saturday 
Safety Aaaociation. u id  the theme of continuing their university 
for the conferenee will be 5afe course^ in the West 
Men 5afe Method., lave Money "  ^

African Students 
Look To The West

Mrs Wilma Walker. M  l.os 
Angeles, sister of Ollie L Williams 
of Colorado City, and a member of 
otve of Ihe earliest families to 

j settle in Coahoma, died suddenly 
; Saturday in Ixis Angeles She had 
, made h «  Ivome there for a number 
of years She was Ihe daughter of 
Ihe late Mr and Mrs W T Pink 
VAilliams Her tain brother. Wil
lard P Williams, died in Coahoma 
in 1959

Funeral services for Mrs Walk 
er who was horn in Coahoma April 
.3 1895. will he at 11:30 a m
Wednesday in lavs Angeles Burial 
will be tb ire

Survivors in addition to her 
broDuT at Colorado City, are three 
sisters Mrs Reha Salter. Del 
R io Mrs Nettie .lennings and 
Mrs Zula Patterson, both of lavs 
Angeles, a son. Ross Walker. lais 
Angeles, a daughter. Mrs. Doro
thy Hershman. lais Angeles. There 
are two grandchildren.

Her brother said he would not 
be able to attend the funeral

plans who fled from Sofia to Bel
grade. three called at the C S 
Embassy in the Yugoslav capital 
to ask .iboiit the possihililv of go-

cation or go on to West Germany 
The majority of the more than 

3.5( African students who want to 
leave Bulgaria were still th e re -  
held up primarily by lack of mon
ey for airplane or train tickets 
In Bulgaria, tickets for ira.’cl 
abroad must he paid for in hard 
currency which most of the stii 
dents lack

WEATHER

The British legation in Sofia is 
rt ported looking out for the 20 ,Ni-

ing to Ihe United States The eni- gerians who have said they warn 
hassy slafT expected them to re- , to go. but most of the others l.ick 
turn Monday for further informa- i diplomatic representatives who 
tion I could help them

In the Hague, Ghana's ambas-1 A Ghanaian spokesman said he | 
sador to Bulgaria, J. L  Appah i had reason to believe the Rul- |

TTwexasTi acs
e n r  siAX. wi!ii.
mo aeiviNo ............  u  «s
Abllrnf   M M
Amirllw .......  ............ M M
Chtfsso   Ji li
D»nvfr   4)  |g
XI P »»"   It  SS
FWrv Worth ....................... 44 U
Oslv»ion   St a
San Antonia S7 41
St LauU 41 It
Sun sau todaT at 4 V4 o nv Sun rlaat 

Mnrdaj at 7 SR a tn Rtshnti tampara- 
tura thia data SI In IMS tevaRi thu

I data 4 In IStI Maunvuin ratnfall ihM
I data m m  ISII

S.impong. who flew there from 
Sofia with 20 Ghanaian students, 
conferred with Dutch officials on 
chances for the .Africans to re
main in the Netherlands.

Two girl students have already 
gone to Bonn. West Germany, 
where they hope to continue 
studies in dentistry The 18 men 
left were underitM  whether to 
continue efforts for a Dutch edu-

garians were deliberately making 
it difficult for the rest to leave 
This would help minimize the 
profMganda blow of the m au  exo
dus since Bulgaria could claini 
thoae who remained did so by 
choice

The Ghanaians repeated their 
charges of racial discrimination in 
Bulgaria "backed by the govern 
m en t"

NORTH c e n t r a l  TBXAA Pulls 
fkMMfr f  mdar Irrr^Mlnc rknjdtnrag mm- 

ni«M aod Moixter A UtUt varmar
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And Color*

Pricod For Quick 
4 Hour Solll

2-Pc. Living Room
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•  Faam Robber
•  Heavy Nylon Caver

Reg 5389.M
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RANCH OAK 
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Reg. 5IIM.8* .......
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•59
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Fronch Provincial 
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Q U IT BUSINESS

SALE
PRICES SLASHED!

4 HOURS
SUNDAY (TODAY)

1 fill 5P.M.

B A R R O W
FURNITURE

205 Runnal* Big Spring

Lamps & Pictures

Off Rog. Priea

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

ALL MERCHANDISE 
SUBJECT TO 
PRIOR SALE

Solid Maple Hutch
Reg. 5118.66

$76
Norge Gos Range

36- Or 30-Inch
Reg. 5269.M

i 165
Bridge Sets

By Sam*on
•  Tab)# With 

4 Chair* 
Reg. 5M.sa

‘33
Recliners

Only Two Loft

$48
9x12 Rug

By Bigalow 
All Wool
Reg. 5tt.*6

38
7-Pc. Dining Room

Early Americaa Myle 
Extewainn TaMe With * Ckalrv

Reg. 5229.M
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Governor's 
Honeymoon 
Is Over?

AUSTIN (A P I—  "How to Win 
Votes and Influence Members of 
the Legislature" might be a good 
book for Gov. John Connally to 
read in the hoepital next week.

Several Instances of at least 
temporary anti • administration 
balkiness appeared the past week 
in both houses.

"The honeymoon is over," was 
a comment frequently heard in 
Capitol corridors.

Both houses adjourned Thurs
day until 11 a m. Monday

Connally is scheduled to under
go a hernia (^ ra tion  Monday 
morning. He said he expected to 
be back in touch with his office 
and the legislature bv telephone 
Wednesday. He probably will re
turn to hit Capitol office m 10 to 
14 days.

*‘ I don't think we are In any 
great trouble." the governor told 
newsmen who asked about delays

LEGISLATIVE
RECORD

AUSTIN l A P ' -  The legislature 
in brief last week:

Senate Passed to the House a 
bill allowing creation of Padre 
Island National Seashore; pro
posed constitutional anaendment 
removing transfer of 1 per cent 
of the permanent school funo to 
the available school fund.

House Passed to the Senate 
bills changing the name of West 
Texas State College to university; 
prohibiting the State FUlucation 
Board from requiring guidance 
counselors for accreditation, mak
ing H an offense for a previously 
convicted felon to possess burgla
ry  tool.s increasing the cost of 
dealers license plates and stiffen
ing the requirements for getting 
a dealers plate adding "Univer
sity of Texas" to the front at the 
South Texas Medical School name 
Sent to the governor a Senate bill 
putting certain sheep under Game 
Commission regulatiofi 

Governor Signed into law a bill 
aholishuig the office of El Paso 
County school superintendent

Felony Cases 
Are Docketed
Three espitsi felonv cases are 

docketed for trail this week In 
ll**h  District Court

A special venire of inn is to re
port to Judge Ralph Calon for 
ser\ ice

Gil .tones district allomey said 
he did not know wrhich of the 
three matters wilt go to trial first 
Two of the indictments charge 
n-iirder with malice and one 
charges rape

.lones said that the three caaes 
will he called and the court will 
dr-termine which are ready It is 
not believed more than one ran he 
tried this wreck

Two of the defendants are rep
resented hv George Thomas. Big 
Spring altomey

He represents A C Elliott, an 
airman charged with raptng a 
hahy sHler in his home TTilt of
fense allegediv occurred Sept 4 
Kll'ott IS at liberty on hood

Thomas is also attorney for Jose 
Torre* charged with murder 
with malice Torres is accused of 
baving shot Andrew Pere i to 
death April 16 1%S He is free on 
bond

Third defendant on the special 
setting is Jerry Lee Parker, 
voting Negro accused of t h e  
h'udgeon murder Aug 26. 1962 
of Sranley Williams, aged retired 
farmer Parker is to be represent
ed hv W.vrren Burnett. Odessa 
Parker was released on hail tome 
weeks after his arrest

PUBLIC RECORDS
rttro nrni ntmirr rm*mr

VlM Rirklard vt J— J*bm Kirk 
Urwl ditnrr*

MftrrhftJ yiw\m
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on several administration meas- 
uret In committees.

"S PO ILE D "

" I  got a little spoiled at first." 
he M id, recalling that his first 
successful proposal, an emergen
cy appropriation, p a s s e d  the 
House 123-23 and the Senate 30-1. 
"However, that did not lull me 
into thinking that all the legisla
ture's action would be as swift 
and unanimous. I rea liu  from 
now on they may want to taka 
their time”

Both houses took their time on. 
at least two administration meas- 
uree.

"The governor doesn't know It 
butMie has hit the first rocky road 
of his administration.”  said a 
House member after a State A f
fairs subcommittee and the gov
ernor locked horns. The governor 
wants to .-vppoint all SS members 
of a propc.. jd  study committee for 
higher e d u c a t i o n .  The House 
group wanted to let the governor 
name IS. the speaker S and the 
lieutenant governor S.

Each aide of the controversy re
mained firm.

" I  still think it would be better 
for me to appoint all members 
m yself," Connally Mid.

RANKING PLAN

Another Connally plan, reorgan 
ixation of the State B a n k i n g  
Board, got nowhere in the Senate 
Banking Committee After a brisk 
exchange among committee mem
bers, the measure was carried 
over for another two weeks with
out any formal decision one way 
or another Connally wants to 
name three private citiaens to re
place the current banking hoard 
made up of the state banking com- 
mistioner, attorney generM end 
treasurer.

Sen George Parkhouse of Dal
las M id  he thought the whole bUl 
wss "ridiculous ''

" I  can see we need moro testi
mony on the need for this b «I ,"  
said Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi, the suthor

Spence To Discuss 
Wafer Diversion
E V Spence general manager 

of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, has been invited 
to appear on the program of the 
joint meeting of engineers at San 

I Angelo Feb U
I He will (tiscuM the steps hy 
I which the CRMWD plans to inter
cept heavily minerslired water in 
the normal flow of the Colorado 
River This will he drawn off .vnd 

I disposed of by using it in oilfield 
I wstrrfinodinr This, the district 
, believes, will help cootrol pollu- 
I Iwn on the river and thus make a 
second lake downstream feasible 

The meeting is an all-day affair 
MXNMorrd by the Texas Society of 
FSofessionsI Engineers and the 
American Society of Civil Fngi

W ILLIS O. PAGE

W illis Page
(

Rites Today
Funeral will he at 3 p.m. Sun

day for Willis G. Page, 73, who 
died Friday afternoon at a local 
hospital

Mr. Page was born July 20, 1889 
In Joplin. Mo He married the 
former liola O. Martin in January. 
1911 in Fisher County and moved 
to Howard County from Rotan in 
1920 Mr. Page farmed in the Knott 
community (or several years

He and his brother also operated 
the Checker C jb  Company in Big 
Spring for several years Later 
he owned and operated a res
taurant. He was a member of the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

Services will be at the Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home Chapel of
ficiated by the Rev. Ed Welch, 
OdesM. assisted by the Rev W 
H Capps, pastor of the Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church Burial 
will be In Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

Mr Page Is survived by his 
widow, Mrs Lola Page. Big Spring; 
two daughters. Mrs Frank Ber
nard and Mrs. Riley Knlghlstep 
both of Big Spring; two brothers. 
Otcar Page. San Angelo, and 
George Page. Abilene: two sis
ters. Mrs Clara Smith. Rig Sprmg. 
and Mrs Grady Richey, Cali
fornia, six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

Civilians Given 
Incentive Checks

Death Takes 
Mrs. Wineger
Mrg. Louig H. Wineger, M, died 

Friday evening at her home at 
S02 Scurry, m  came to Big 
Spring about a yoar ago to make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
J&e Leatherwood.

Born March 21, 1878 in Green- 
vilte, Mrs. Wineger lived there 
until moving to Big Spring. Her 
husband, who was a retired farm
er, died in 1944. After his death 
Mrs. Wineger continued to oper
ate the farm  until ill health forced 
her retirement a year ago.

She was a lifetime member of 
the Church of Christ. At the time 
of her death she was a member 
of the Fourteenth and M a i n  
Church of Christ.

Funeral will be at 3 p m. Sun
day at the Johnson Street Church 
of Christ in Greenville, with Fos
ter L. Ramsey officiating. Buri
al will be in Forest Park Ceme
tery in Greenville under the di
rection of Sorrels Funeral Home

Local arrangements were han
dled by the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. I.,eatherwood; one hrolher. 
Allie Home. Greenville; two 
granddaughters and six great
grandchildren.

Local Guard Plans 
For Muster Day
Muster Day will be observed 

here Friday by Big Spring's bat
tery of the 49th Armored Division 
of the Texas National Guard.

Open houae will be the order 
of the day, and residenti are urged 
to visit the armory and in a p ^  
the armaments, equipment and 
plant anytime Friday, tat. Sgt. 
Douglaa Hodges, edministretion 
and supply, will be on hand to aa- 
sist visitor!.

At 7:30 p.m. the battery will 
muster, and each Guardsman is 
requested to bring a visitor, nar- 
ticularly a recruit prospect. Alter 
the muster, there will he a brief 
social period with refreshments.

Guard units all over the nation 
are having Muster Days during 
Febn ia ir, and the local unit has 
timed its one to coincide with 
George Washington's birthday.

Strauing the recruit angle, IfaJ. 
Gen. Donald W. McGowan, c i^ f  
of the National Guard Bureau. Mid 
that the guard ia opening w i^  ita 
doors to new recruits, men with
out any previous military aarvice.

"In  a aonse," he Mid, "this 
takes us back to the old purpose 
of Muster Day a t the day deaig- 
nated when all the able-bodied 
men assembled on the village 
green for a roll call. Today we 
have a situation which requires 
young man to stand up and be 
counted—to show they are train
ed and ready should they be need
ed by their country and commun
ity ."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 17, 1963 9-A

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our friends 
for their kindneases. food and 
beautiful floral offerings during the

raeoet ilbiaas and paaaiof of oar 
balovad husband, brotber a id  
uneie. J. B. Ecclaslon.

Mrs. J. B. Eodeston, Sistera, 
Niecea and Naphawt

16-Pound Boby
LA MARQUE. Tex. « A P i - A  

record'Sise toy w e i g h i n g  18 
pounds and 4 ounces was nom 
Friday to Mrs Fdward Carr of 
Hitchcock at the Galveston Coun
ty Memorial Hospital.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu;

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
reeultf and Mtisfactlon

WANTED!
m e n  —  WOMEN
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Thirteen civilian employes at 
Webb AFB last week were award 
ed checks ranging from 612 M to 
tl65 for suggeslions auhmNted In 
the incentive award program 

They included James F ('hoatc. 
$110. Rsi-mond A Lisetey, $25; 
Jim I> Matlock. IIS , Horton B 
Murray. IIS; (rordon WiTllamton. 
IIS John F Freeman. 140 Jask 

. Owens. 112 SO 'Owens also shared I in a joint award of 125 with S Sgt 
I Charles D Fletcher who received I an sward of 125 In addition to the 
I split-award'. Malcolm Q Steph 
I ens. Its . Terry T  WaHnn. W ;
' Homer Westbrook. 1105. John T.
' Baker. I I 6S
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Kuia Varlrn Wtlkar aa Rnbart Jamat 
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?»aiai CiiiTT aa Kannatk Curry, ra- 
a*rimlnf ardar

Edna Maa Kirkland aa Jna John Kirk
land rr-irtlnlnt nrdar 
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SMrlay Balia Laa, I3W llulbarrr. OWt- 
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NAM E YOUR  
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E
TO P LA N T  

R O S E  B U S H E S

B U Y  T H E  B E S T !
B U Y

o t z t e d '

Gold Seal Roses................. 98^
Garden Beauty.................... 79^
Economy Pack . a 3  For $ 1 a 0 0  

Flowering Shrubs . . * a' 98<
ALL TWO YEARS OLD — FIELD GROWN

W A C K E R ' S
Both Stores

210 Main 1102 11th Pt.

Four different ways to make going more fun than getting there
You can see why one of America’s favorite 
outdoor sports is driving Chevrolets, with four 
entirely different kinds of cars like these to 
choose from. There's the Jet-ttmoolh Cherrolet, 
aliout as luxurious as you ran go without 
going overboard in price (has lots of new lower 
upkeep featur»*s, too, like a flush-and-dry rocker 
panel ventilating system that helps remove 
rust-<'au.sing salt and slush); the new low-rogt 
Chfrti I I ,  a good-looking, fun-loving ear that 
would send any family packing; another per

ennial family favorite, the Bporty Corrair, 
whose rear-engine traction will make you think 
that ice and snow are kid stuff; and for pure 
driving adventure. America’s only homegrown 
sports car, Corref/c—now in two all-new ver
sions with looks that can stop traffic like a 
ni.sh-hour blizzard. Chances are you’ve already 
pickcil your favorite. The next thing is to take 
the wheel at your Che\Tolet dealer’s. If that 
doesn’t have you thinking of places to go, may
be you'd rather just ha\'e a ball around town!

CHEVROLET

Keeps Going Great

- i - - - -  • .to * V. 4,-

j e t  SM OOTH C H EV R O LET  IM PALA SPORT COUPE

'. \

C H E W  II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE

CORVAIR M O N ZA  CLUB COUPE

C O R VETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE

Non — Bonanza Buys on Jour entirely different kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom

POLURD (HEVROin COMPANY
1501 Eotf 4fh StrMt BIG SPRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421



The JAC-SHIRT by

The Latest Look in Sport Shirts
It's like nothing else in sport shirts. The 

JAC SHIRT gives you a smart new answer 

to your need for comfort and style in 

leisure wear. Comfort, because the JAC 

SHIRT buttons like a jacket, and is worn 

outside your slacks so you never have a 

tuck-in worry. Style, because it’s new, 

casual and really smart. In the newest

sportswear colors 5.95

THIS IS

NAM E YOUR  
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

B l n v O
"MEN'S WEAR Of CHARACTER '

THIS IS

N AM E YOUR  
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

W .C. Jennings

Annexation' 
Case Is With 
Appeals Court
The 11th D iitrict Court of C ivil 

Appeals, sitting at Eastland, 
heard argument on the king con
tested Howard County school an
nexation case Friday but gave no 
indication as to when a ruling will 
be handed down.

It was said that a ruling may be 
issued within a month but this 
matter is one strictly up to the 
court.

Gil Jones appeared (or the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
and the Howard County Board 
which issued the origin^ order 
annexing Center Point and Gay 
Hill Common Schools to the Big 
Spring district

Tom Christopher of Fort Worth 
and Bill Kerr Sr., Midland, two 
of the battery of attorneys for the 
common schools, appeared for 
their clients.

The appeal was brought by Gay 
Hill and Center Point from a find
ing of the 118th District Court jury 
that the county board had acted 
properly and within the bounds of 
its authority in ordering the two 

! districts annexed to Big Spring 
' This order w3 s issued May 4. 
' 19M) Litigation over the action ha.« 
been before the courts since that 
dateI Regard ieu  of how the court 
in Eastland rules, no one con- 

’ nected with the case (eels that this 
will be the end of the controversy 
The losing side in the appeal case 
will undoubtedly file  a motion 
for rehearing and. in the event this 
Ls denied, the matter will prob
ably advance to the Teras Su
preme Court.

Prizes For Best Letters On 
'Most Courteous' Sales Folk
Use this coupon to make your 

nomination for "m ost courteous" 
sales or service person in Big 
Spring.

You simply write a letter of 35 
words or less telling why you 
chooee such person. )^ 1  it to the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Writers of the three best letters 
of the week (postmark midnight

next Sunday, Feb. 24, is the dead
line) will each receive $5 gift cer
tificates good anywhere in Big 
Spring. The three sales people 
they name will receive the same.

I V  nomination contests run (our 
weeks (same prizes each week), 
and at the concluskm of "Courte
sy Month”  the twelve winning let
ters will be reviewed by a board 
of impartial judges and the win

ner will receive a 1250 gift certifi
cate good in any Big Spring busi
ness establishment.

You may use the form below, 
or write your own letter.

You are urged to visit Big 
Spring firms during "Courtesy 
Month,** get to know the p e i^ e  
who serve you. and join in paying 
honor to those you would like to 
designate.

r

■

I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

! Box 1391

■ Big Spring, Texas

I nominate

at ........................................................................................................ as my favorite
(.Name of F irm )

sales or service person in Big Spring because:

i
I

Lumberman Dies 
After Long Illness
HOUSTON (A P » -  Harry Sea 

man. 75. former president of the 
Southern Pine Association and the 
National Lumber Manufacturers 
Association died Friday 

The tiouston lumberman had 
been ill in a Corpus ('hrtsii hospi
tal since October 

Seaman was president of the 
Texas Forestery Assoria(ion in 
1937. 1938 and 1953 For a number 
n( years he was chairman of the 
ronservalKW committee of the Na- 
imnai L u m b e r  Manufacturers 
Group In 1949 he represented the 
I'n iltd  States as a delegate and 
advisor at the third World Forest
ry Congress in Helsinki

I
Name . 

Address

Phone Number

Heads Lawyers
CORSICANA (A P i- D u t  Judge 

A Royce of Waxahachie was 
elected presidrnt Fnday at the I 
inaugural meeting of the Central I 
Texas Bar Awociation.

Lamesa Jaycees 
Name Panels

THE BOOK STALL
114 E Third Dial AM 4-Zni

BulM the futare with h«ths

IJ te t Of The H iU G«(Bg Deeper
■ pRarMs ft M 1 D »«tWr ft M

Cajoa Ske4rhe« The Keeevery Of Family Life
L r  .......  ft« ft'Nan FeeHn# < ft M

I.et(ert Erum Earth Did 1 Say That*
ftarMrft D* %mkm ftftft t. •  riTM ft M

Ellery Queea'a "T a  Be Read Belere MMaighU*

LAMESA (S O  — Committee 
chairmen for the 1983 Miss La
mesa Pageant and appearance of 
Mist America on June 29 have 
iiern appointed by Dave Knapp, 
general chairman for Lamesa 
Jaycees

Jacquelyn Jeanne Mayer. Mist 
America 1983. will appear here in 
conjunction wHb the pageant 1-a- 
mesa Jaycees have challenced the 
Midland Junior Chamber to hike 
the distance between the two cities 
as a publicity stunt 

rom m itlee chairmen include 
Ken Edmonson and Jaycee f'ttes.

Bob Cates, tickets and uahers. 
Bobby Bluhm and Jim Kinney, 
publicity and promotion. Bill 
Clark, souvenir program. Jod 
(Toud. orchestra and emcee, Jay- 
cee-Ettes. awards, pageant host
esses. luncheon ■ reception; Max 
E n d e r. miscellaneous; Willis 
Gresham, judges. Miss Lamesa 

; chaperone, Mrs Pal Green. Mrs.
' Dave Knapp and Mrs Jim Kin 
j ney . Miss .America hostesses; 
-Travis Long, police escort. Gene 
' Heald. quarters. Pat Green and 
' Doy Ferguson. transportation; 
r Larry Moffatt and Gens Dean, 
parade.

KilUd By Car
PROGRESO. Tex <AP '-Juan i 

ly Guerrera Tienda. 7, was killed 
Friday at an intersection by an 
autoniohile

Ê very Month. Is Courtesy Month At W heats

The world-renowned T in t  Piano 
Quartet ia getting to be an old 
friend to Big Spring music lovers. 
The group has been here once be
fore, and again Friday night in 

litconcert at t V  city auditorium un
der the Concert Association

'The four artists are so good, in 
(act, that other similar groups have 
tried capitalizing on the name; re- 
sultingly. the First Piano Quartet 
now calls itself the Original P i
ano Quartet.

As one has come to expect from
the Original, the program leaned 
heavily on the classical themes
which generally lend themselves 
more readily to Quartet treat
ment. Moreover, the grouj^ was 
first organized in Europe where 
the classics still hold sway.

The program did contain, how
ever. a generous sprinkling of 
American semi-classic^ (or, semi- 
popular) music, notably three pre
ludes by Gershwin. A bit of com
edy was slipped in with a "wrong 
<H>te”  polka, and the crescendo 
thunderings of Ravel’s "B olero" 
closed the official program

The members of the Quartet, 
over the years, have become adept 
at coordinating rhythnru and 
meshing fingerwork. A wide va
riety in kinds of musical notes is 
needed, ordinarily, to produce bal
anced orchestral effect, and it is

dangerous even with pianos to at
tempt orchestration with several 
instruments of the same kind. 
Physical law i governing acoustical 
behavior are such that similar 
aound waves will tend to overlap 
and mutually distort or cancel 
out, whereas waves of radically 
different character will combine 
actually to create new sounds.

But the Quartet members never 
allow such a slip.

Their piano orchestrations are 
so expert that they have long ago 
broken into the record album field, 
where competition is something 
fierce, and have more than held 
their own.

Music lovers here were loathe 
to let the artists go. They brought 
them back repeatedly for curtain 
calls, and the Quartet graciously 
responded with encores of Brahm't 
Lullaby, Malaguena, and Col. Bo
gey march, each touching o ff a 
Digger wave of applause than be
fore.

-B O B  SMITH

More For Priests
ROME (A P )-T h e  Italian Par

liament has completed approval 
of a bill to raise government sti
pends paid to Italy's R o m a n  
Catholic parish priests.

B 1.200,000 UVES SAVED

The American Cancer Society reported that 
more than 12 million U.S. patients have already 
been cured of Cancer and have shown no evidence 
of recurrence at least S years after diagnosis and 
completion of treatment.

Cancer can be cured or retarded if the diag
nosis and treatment it made beiore It takes hold 
and ravages the body Do not (ear cancer Just 
visit your physician frequently for a health- 
checkup.

YO l'R  DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine Pick up your presenption if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions May we compound yours?

saiE:
PRESCRIPTION a iE M lS T S  

m  J0HN90N A.M 4-2304

V r-i A R y R R n R t R

C oo> A fe i< j SAME TOUR

je o o o G
d c j r r e t

Mr Jennings, with 14 yean experience in the 

furniture field certainly realizes the importance 

of courtesy in all phases of business . . .  as you 

will quickly notice when you go to Wheat’s!

Mr. Jennings extends a cordial invitation for you 

to visit Wheat Furniture Co Just browse around! 

He promises you'll find the finest quality furni

ture. moderately priced, too.

3-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite
Plete glass *

/

Center-guided

a
Dustproof

Consisting of Triple 
Drossor, Larga Plato Class 
Mirror, Panol Bod.
Roguier 159.95 ....................

NOW ONLY

'*119"*

\

Soorsuckor sets the fashion tcenol

22.98

Only $10.00 par Month

jeanne durrell Petite . . .  the label to 
look for when you want perfection of fit 
. . . plus smart designing. This button 
front sheath is a blend of cotton and 
Arnel triacetate in crisp checks of black/ 
brown, black/green, black gold. Sizes 
10 to 20

Where Only The Look Is Expensive

115 E. 2nd

Dial

AM 4-5722
Wheat ")utnittm Ce. ZACH’s

204 MoinI
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By WItX GR1M8LEY 
Assecialcd Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Young Dennis Ralston of BakersflcM, 
Calif., once the Peck's Bad Bey of American tennis, upset defend
ing UUeboldrr Chuck McKinley with a dnisUag shotmaklng dispUy 
Saturday. M. «-l. 4-«, S-«. t-1 and went Into the finals of the national 
indoor ckampionship against Britoin's Mike Saagstor.

Snagstor, powerfully-buUt member of Britain's Davis Cap team 
and owner of one of the most potent services la the game, ont- 
gnaacd Eugene Scott of Northport, N.Y., M , M . 1»-17, M  in 
the other semifinal at the Seventh Regiment Armory.

The rangy, erewcut Ralston, M, a sophomore at the University 
of Southern Califomia, made tennis fans drool with the power and 
resourcefulness of his attack.

Ralston, then 18. and McKinley hath were slapped down by the 
U.S. Lawn Tennis Association In January, INI. for unsportsman
like condnet In Australia. McKinley was suspended lor n racket- 
tossing incident and both be and Ralston were placed on a year's 
prsbatloa.

Later that year Ralston drew a four mouths' suspension for his 
bad deportment la the Davis Cap matches against Mexico at Clevo*

Faces Meet Finals
land. He misssd the anttonal chnmplonshipa.

Lightning guick and with wonderfnl natural reflexes, Ralston 
gave a remarkable exhibltloa under very trying conditions la his 
seml-flnnl match with McKinley, the nation's No. 1 ranked ama- 
tour.

The two Davis Cup teammates and dsubles partners batUed 
serve-fsr-serve In the speniag set until the 14th game when 
Ralston ftnnlly broke through on two perfectly executed lohs.

Serving powerfully and hitting sharp winners off both wings, 
the slender Californian swept through the second set In 18 minutes. 
McKinley shook his head In dismay as shot after shot whiized 
past his racket.

Down two sets, the pinno-legged McKinley, a batterhall of

lighting tenacity and energy, fought back to win Ihe third and 
fourth sets and knot the mntol^s Ralston’s game cooled.

Ralston, however, unlenshi^ three slashing servtoe returns 
and a well-played drop shot to crack McKinley la the sixth game 
for a 4-8 lead in the final set. He almost repeated in the eighth 
hul missed as easy overhead volley after a perfect loh. He won 
the clinching ninth game without loss of point, climaxing his Vic
tory with a sixsliag volley which McKinley couMn't touch.

The Sangster-ScoU match was strictly an artillery duel with 
aces by Ihe doseas and few rallies. Saagstor lost only one point 
on his service In Ihe first set and that came on a doublefault. 
There were only four service breaks la the match—one in each tel.

In the 88 games, which required SH boors, there were only 
four service breaks—one in each set.

BIG Spring daily herald
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The halls came off Ihe rackets with such hinxing speed—prob
ably exceeding IN  mUcs per hour—that the man on Ihe ether 
side of the net found tt almost Impossible to pot them tots play.

Aces were a dime a dosen—Songster mnst have had at least 
48 of thens—and rallies were so rare that Ihe crowd becaase rest
less and wandered away frequently to the refreshment stmtos.

Songster lost only one point on serviee hi Ihe firsi set this 
on a double fault—and only one point through the first five games 
sf the second when he planked a volley into the net.

He won the first set with a break sf Seatt's service In the 
fifth game and the second with a hreak-Ihrougb la the third, la 
these Iws sets Scott, tS-year-old Ualverstty of Virginia law stu
dent, managed to deuce only two games on tho Briton's service.

The Aaserican cellegiaa, who upset an ailing Roy Emerson of 
Australia Friday night, got his first and only service break In the 
S8nd game of Ike third set. A couple of bad volleys and two neat 
passing shots by Scott did the trick.

The decisive breakthrough la Ihe fourth set came In the seventh 
game. Scott almost rekroke. getting to advantage, bat Sangster 
pulled out of trouble with a couple of real smokers which Scott 
couMn'l handle.

CAGE RESULTS

Getting The Lay Of The Land
Tautmy Gage (left) concentrates on reading a 
green as Lloyd Wasson leaks ou. The two were 
booing their games for today's Partnership Hand

icap Gotf Tournament, which lakes place at the 
Big Spring Country Club ad day today.

T »sm  AIiU ArkMUM 71 
•MU M. IUc« 7f
•owllBi Or«€o tt. Loyots, ChicRfo 7S 
WtcbtU tl. CmetnBftti u  
ytrwinU 71. ManrlABd M 
Metr* Daiim M. N»vjr M 
WUooMtii Tt. NortlivtBUm U 
Obto MaU 7S. Mlchifan tt 
IN^Mon •&. Dartmouth tt 
WMt Ylrgliita tt. Richmond n  
OoorflA TB. MlUMBtppi tt 
Rurmtt) tt. Th Otadol U 
Brown 7%. Coratll tt 
LouiivUto 71. OoorgiR T»ch 7]
Ohio V tt. W Mlrbigaii «4 
Rutfoni fT. LoMaIi tt 
MtaMMU 7S. Mtchican BlaU 7« 
UnroU. <NO > M Miami. Fla n  
Duko 71. Wak# ForoBt M 
Fttt n . Bucknall 54 
Iowa ttata 73 roUirado tt 
Taia 75. Calumbta 44 
Oklahoma tt Ranaas tt 
Iowa 73. Purdup M 
Miami. Ohio. M Ttta<lD 57 
CoonacUcut tt- Rolv Cro*» 7| 
VaadarhlU 74. TanaoBaap 7i 
Oklahoma BtaU 51. Np6ra*ka 41 
C ttau Otito tt. Ky BiaU tt 
LafayottP 74. Oottyabt.rc 70 
Fr A Marahall tt  Dtckinhofi tt 
WUmlaf^ RpnjroQ U 
•OMth Carolina 7t. M C Btata tt 
Kan»a« Blata w7 Mla»ouri 51 
Ftnrlda 73. MtaBtaalMM BlalP tt 
Satan Nal) ISl. St Franru S5 
Alabama S3 Tulana 79 
Tulaa tt St Laula tt 
Aittunt SI- Laulalaoa Stala 57 
Bratflay TV North Ttiaa 7i 
Murrar S7 Wpatprn Ky *̂4 
Otttgptpwti tt- Manhattan ST 
North Cartttaa nemMM< tt 
Art Staia IM. Bnaham Yount t7 
ttarku*t(* ^  Dt raui SI 
Atlttfii 74 Utah 7k 
Ooortotowa IM Ftndlav ft 
Drako tt Chtcaho 43 
By Vpolpyan tt itcMthpfT III tt

WoNaaBl Battp4hall ABooriaUM 
Battan 114 St Lout* M 
CInrtnnaM l i t  Detroit M

Cards Douse 
Georgia Tech

Shockers Hand Cincy 
First Cage Reversal
WICHITA (A P ) -  W i c h i t a  

stunned Cincinnati's n a t i o n a l  
champions 65-64 Saturday night, 
ending the Bearcats’ 37-game win
ning streak, as Dave Stallworth 
threw in 46 points Stallworth 
scored the last seven points in 
the final 4 minutes 

Cincinnati led 64-58 with 4 min
utes to go when the Wheatshock- 
ert started their amazing rally 
Stallworth got the last three points

on free throws He made one of 
two fouls for a 64-63 reading with 
1;S8 left

Cincinnati then went down the 
court, missed a shot, and Wichita 

the rebound Gene Smith, a 
Cincy sophomore, then fouled 
Stallworth and he made both free 
throws for the final 65-64 Wichita 
edge with 74 seconds left 

The Bearcats missed another 
shot with 38 seconds left. Wichita

Elmore's Hot Shooting Is 
Major Factor In SMU Win

More Than 100 May 
Play In Tournament
Good weather — and H has 

been foreseen by the meteorologists 
— could bring out more than 
100 i^lfers for the Partnership 
Handicap tournament today at the 
Big Spring Country Club 

Ptay will be held through the 
day and entries can register aft
er they get to the course Entry 
fee IS 85 per learr or 82 SO per 
individual.

Players can choose their own 
partners, so long as they pick 
some one with handicaps in the 
opposition classification f r o m  
them

In other words, a linkster with 
a handicap of ten or less strokes 
must learn with someone having 
a handicap of It strokes or more 

The winning treams become 
eligible for merchandise awards

to be given away at the conchi- 
Sion of the day s play 

Any golfer in the area, regard
less whether or not he is affili
ated with a club, is eligible to 
take part Large delegations are 
expected from the Muny a n d  
Webb AFB courses 

Amont early entries are Travis 
Reed. Jack Kountz. Kelly Law
rence and Sgt Casey

Two Odessa Boxers Win 
Matches At Fort Worth

ATLA.VTA (A P ' — Louisville's 
tall Cardiaals. led by the 30-point 
m^irkmanship of Ron Hawley, up
set lOlh-ranked Georgia Tech TA
TS Saturday night in basketball 

Hawley, averaging just IS 2 for 
the first 18 Louisville games, 
scored IS points after uitermiuioa 
as the independent Cardmals 
fought off a funous Tach rally.

Two cold spells in the first half 
proved disastrous for Tech The 
Yellow Jackets, a Southeastern 
Conference power, grabbed the 
lead on an opening basket by 
sophomore Ron Scharf Rut Haw
ley. firing from the outside, wiped 

I out that margin quickly and Lou
isville never trailed 

Tech went 4 minutes and 20 
seconds oithnul a basket in the 
early going and Louisville built a 
13-4 lead Tech cut the margin to 
35-28 at halftime 

J-vdie Frazier and Hawley pour
ed it on for the C.srdinals in the 
second half

Keith Weekly was Tech s scor
ing leader with 17 points

Eight-Bail Meet 
Under Way Today

DALLAS (A P '—Gene Elmore's | 
hot shooting and rebounding all 
but smashed Rice's Southwest 
Conference basketball title hopes 
Saturday night as the Southern 
Mrthodut Mustangs belted the 
Owls N  78

Scoring a career high of 23 
points, the 6-fool-7 Elmore hit his 
first four shots, all over Rice's 
6-8 Kendall Rhine, and six of 
seven in the first half He had 
10 of 17 for the game 

The loss dropped Rice three full 
games behind leading Texas in

January Boosts 
Lead At Tucson
TUCSON. Anz (A P '—Lean Don 

' January turned in a 1-under-par 
68 Saturday to up his lead in the 
825.000 Tucson Open Golf Tourna
ment to seven strokes

His 54-hole total was 15-under- 
par 201

The 33-year-okl pro from West 
Covina. C a lif . birdied the sescnih 
hole on his way to a 35 on the 
first nine, then birdied the IKh 
and 15th holes to come home in 
14

Frank Boynton and former 
Tucson Open rhsmp Gene Littler 
were tied for second at 208

t)»e conference race The Owls 
now are 6-3 Southern Methodist 
pulled to 4-5

• • •
LUBBOCK (A P ' -  Texas Tech 

staged off Baylor's fast finish to 
' down the Bc.irs 77-70 Saturday 
I night

Baylor, behind 17 points mid- 
I way in the final period, rut 'he 
I margu) to only six with 4 minutes.
! 48 seconds remaining Rut Tech's 
sophomore. Harold Denney con
nected on a honk shot and four 
free throws and Bobby Gindorf 
added another pair of chanty 
points to safeguard the victory

All five Tech starters scored in 
double figures with sophontore 
Glen Hallum't 18 leading the way 
Gindorf and Tom Patty each had 
IS

• • •
: COLLEGE STATION (A P i -  
I Rennie I.enox tied a school record 
I for point scored in one gsme in 
; leading the Texas Aggies to an 
I l»-T I victory over Arkansas Salur- 
' day night.

l.«nox Ullicd 37 points to cs|ual 
.the record set by Carroll Brous
sard against Arkansas and Texas 
in IN I

I I.enox scored 80 points in the 
last three games It was l>>nox 
and the Razorbacks Tommy Roy
er who tied up in a battle of field 
goals and free throws Lenox hit 
17 of 17 from the foul line and 
Royer, second in the nation in 
free throw percentage hit 11 of 
13 He recorded 27 points

took the rebound and stalled out 
the victory An overflow crowd of 
10.693 whooped it up for Wichita.

It was Cincinnati's first defeat 
since Jan in. 1962. when Bradley 
upset them in overtime at Peoria, 
7068

Loyola of Chicago, ranked sec
ond nationally and another un
beaten. was also upset Saturday 
night by Bowling Green 

• • •
BOWLING GREEN. Ohio ' AP i 

—Rowling Green's resurgent Fsl 
cons, hitting more than 54 per 
rent t l  their shots, toppled scc- 
one-raaked L o y o I s of Chicago 
from the ranks of collegiate bas
ketball unbeatrns Saturday night I 
92-75. I

The victory was the sixth 
straight for Rowling Green. 14-61 
while Ixiyola suffered its first set-1 
back in 22 outings 

Mosing into a 94) lead at the 
beginning, the Falcons never 
trailed and held leads ranguig 
from 11 to 17 points 

l.<oyola. one of the nation't high
est scoring teanu. was cold on 
the floor, cashing in on only 41 
per rent of its goal tries 

Howard Komives led the Fal
cons with 32 points while big 
Nate Thurnwnd. the Beegecs' 6- 
foot-ll renter added 24 l.cslie 
Hunter scored 24 for the losers 
and Jerry Harkness added 21

Baylor Inks Two 
Boys In Arkansas
W.ACO (A P ) — Baylor brought 

its football signings to 30 today 
by getting the signatures of two 
Arkans.is all - stale players from 
Little Rock

Coach -loho Rridgcrs signed 
Paul Rcctr-i. end and halfback 
from Hall High School and Sam 
my Beavers, end from Central 
High .School

FIGHT RESULTS

Racing Group 
After Members
DALLAS (A P I — Leaders of 

the newly-formed Texas Racing 
Association met here Saturday to 
complete organizational plans and 

i start a . state-wide membership 
f.im pjigA  The TRA was formed 
to push fo)\pari mutuel betting on 
horse races vo Texas.

Rob Gray of Houston was 
elected president '^ ray , editor of 
the Texas l lo rw n ? ^  Magazine, 
will supervise condial of the 
association's .vtmininraiKe work 
frtim the Houston office

Named to the policy-mating 
executive committee were Jdtm 
Murchison and W R. Hawn ^  
Dallas, Robert J. Kleberg Jr o f ' 
Kingsville. Jay Pumphrey of Fort 
Wurth. Douglas R Marshall of 
Houston and Arthur A. Seeligson 
Jr of San Antonio

Murchison is one of the guiduig 
hands of Del Mar Race Track in 
California Hawn alM is con
nected with Del Mar

Kleberg is from King Ranch, 
which has had many horses in 
big-time racing, twice producing 

I a Kentucky Derby winner 
I Frank A Newsom of Amarillo 
, was named executive field tecre- 
' tary

s «n  BOST SM.HTNEW yoBK Mfy Afflkrr Nfw Ydf* 
mtPT BUir N ft tm
• Fighia)

Hayes And Young 
Shatter Records
IXJl'lSVILLE. Ky (A P '- E a r l  

Young, a former Abilene Christian 
College star, and Robert Hayes. 
Florida AAM's remarkable 
ter. set American indoor track 
records Saturday night in the 
third annoal Mason-Dixoa Caines.

Young raptured the 389-yard nui 
in 55 5 seconds, nine-tenths of a 
second under the reewtf set m 
1956 by Charles Jenkins of New 
York

Young • three competitors. 01- 
lan Casaell of the U S Army. Da
vid Mills, running unattached, and 
Willie Atterberry of the Los An
geles Track Club also were 
clocked under the old record

Hayes who hat a t !  second |(M- 
yard dash, broke the 7'9-yard 
mark with a clocking of 6 8 sec
onds in a time trial as he fin
ished 5 yards ahead of the field 
of five He tied his record in the 
finals.

FORT WORTH (A P '—Perslt- 
tent Bobby Ragland of Dallas 
upset Fort Worth's G. B White 
Saturday night in what undoubt
edly was the feature fight of the 
196.3 Texas Golden Gloves Tour
nament

So fierce was the welterweight 
clash that the Will Rogers coli
seum crowd of 4.789 gave the 
fighters a standing ovation at the 
climax

Then app.irently anticipating 
White the winner, the fans roared 
their di.sapproval when the judges 
awarded Ragland the decision

The judges unanimously gave 
Ragland the first round and i^ i t e  
the third The turning point came 
in the second when two judges 
ruled it even and one gave the 
edge to Ragland

The tense tussle overshadowed 
the action in the heavier division, 
although popular Claud Deven- 
port moved to the threshhold of 
heavyweight championship.

The 1961 heavyweight repre
senting Dallas outpointed another 
hefty swinger. Amarillo's Roy 
Rogers, in a battle resembling a

brawl between grizzly bears
Devenport. finding the range 

with several of his pulverizing 
rights, weighed 246 Rogers 232

Lynn Farr 224. of Texarkana 
took a decision from Fort Worth's 
Eddie Hargrove. 190. to move 
opposite Devenport in Monday 
night's finals

The eight champions to be 
crowned Monday will compose 
Texas' team in the tournament of 
champions starting Feb. 25 at 
Chicago

Fort Worth and Dallas main
tained their deadlock for the lead 
in team standings with 12 vic
tories each

Houston is third with 19 points 
and Odessa hat nine.

Valdez, named the outstanding 
fighter in Houston's regional tour
ney. outpointed wUd - swinging 
Jake Ballard of Fort Worth in a 
slam-bang skirmish.

The heated battle nearly turned 
into a wrestling match in th* third 
when the two, both arbosrbing ter-

Stylish Jesse Valdez of Houston 
and Odessa's Zeke Sanchez swept 
into the lightweight finals in a 
couple of crowd-pleasers.

Forsan, Sterling 
To Meet Tuesday
GARDEN C ITY -Forsan  earned 

a tie for first place in District 87-B 
standings by defeating Garden 
City. .54-33, here Saturday night.

Roth Forsan and Sterling City 
finished with 9-1 records In the 
boys' division The two teams 
cla.sh In a "sudden death" playoff 
In Garden City at 7:30 p.m Tues
day The winner meets Miles in 
bi district competition.

The Forsan boys boast an over
all record of 21-S David O'Brien 
led the Forsan attack with 15 points 
while Wayne Low had 12 for the 
Bearcats.

Forsan's girls finished unbeaten 
in ten conference games by belt
ing Garden City, 56-30. Overall, the 
Forsan ferns are 38-3.

Jodie Dodd had 24 points, Betty 
Conger 22 and Bonnie Simpson 
eight for Forsan. Reta Hardy and 
.ludy Hirt each counted 13 for Gar
den City.

Forsan led at the end of the 
first quarter, 18-5; at half time, 
37-14, and after three rounds. 45-25.

Forsan also won the boys' B 
game. 42-33, as David Roberson 
hit U  points for the winners and 
Gary Pagan 23 for Garden City.

M) BIrod »-M: OoocH M-7: 
I totta ttockatllllUtteraan 0-1-1RtrttvoH i-5-ft 
I TaUla II IS M 
I OANDBN CTTT <»> Nttraom %\-7i 
FlPtta Ch%rdfn 1-0-t. O^IS.

< I-0-? TttaU
I ftcnrp by qtiAftora:

PoTM ....................  17 V  m M
'e o r t te  CBy  ............... . • U tt St

rific punches, crashed to the can
vas

Sanchez. OdesM Ector High 
School football star, gained a nar
row deci.sion over Budgen Lunday 
of Dallas This was another bout 
titot drew cheers from the Will 
Rogers Coliseum crowd 

Benny D u P r i e s t eliminated 
highly-regarded Lawson Bonin of 
Beaumont in a feature of the 
featherweight division DuPrIest 
outpointed the speedy Bonin to 
join Odessa's David Stice. Hous
ton's Ralph McCord and Fort 
Worth's Floyd Molina in the semi
finals

.Molma knocked out San Anto
nio's Juan I.,ara. McCord stopped 
Richard Valadez of B ro w n w ^  
and Stice outdistanced Richard 
Richard Amador of Wichita Falls.

Fla.shy Eddie Gonzales of Ama
rillo and Mike Olivares of Houston 
headed the bantam semifinal 
bracket with decisions respective
ly over Odess 's Stephen Amesto 
and Tyler's Leo de la Rosa

PORT WORTH Aurnmarle* M tb«
ftUt« Oold«Q 01ov«» Toumsm^nt faturetty 
nlcbt

PLYWCIOIITft
John Edmoni 111 Hounion outpointed 

JoMtf RodoU. 111. AmoJillo. 3 
ftommy Alvarot. 112. Odetto. stopped 

Rleikanl Oerete. ill. WMitte Pells. 1 
Peustino Coronedo. 111. DoIIm . outpoint- 

od Prsnk it l  Corpus Cbrlstl. 1
Doneld Jones. 112- Port WorUi- out- 

potniMi Eddir Bekfr. 110. Bropnwood. 2. 
RANTAMWEIOETR

Bddtf Oonrales. US. Amerlflo. .Yutpotnt- 
•d Stephen AniiAte. US OdeMe. 2 

Mike Ottveres |!5, HouMtm) rmtpolnted 
Leo de la Roea tfS. Tyler 3 

Manuel Navarro. 117. Waco, knocked 
out Sttnon Rancal Jr., lift. Wtehlta PalU.

Joe Saldana. itS- Corpus Chfiatl. 
stopped John Rardln. 111. Beaumont. 2- 

PEATEBEWBIOHTR 
David ftUct 12ft Odessa, outpotnied 

Richard Amador. 117. Wichita Palls, 9 
Benny DuPiiest. 122. Dallaa. outpointed 

Lawson Ronln. IM Beaumont. 3 
Rtotph McCord. Itt. Houston, slopped 

Richard Yalailet tt. Brownwnod. 3 
Ployd Mottna. I2ft Pori Worth, knocked 

out Juan Lara 13B ftan Antonio. 2 
LSOETWBIOET1I

Zeke Banehet 134. Odeasa. outpointed 
Pui^eo Lunday. .tt. Dallaa 3 

Jease Valdeg. 132 Houston outpointed 
Jake Ballard. 1.75. Port Worth. 3 

WELTEEWEIOHT1I
Charlae Cordo a 145. Houston, knocked 

out Otlbert Otitierret. 142. San Antonio. I 
Bobby Rafland 14S. Dallas outpointed 

O B Whitt. i4s, rort Worth. I 
MlBOLkwnOHTS

David Harman, 'tt. Waco knocked eut 
MIkt DePee. 197. Beaumont. 2 

Gary Barcroft IM Port Worth, tnil- 
pointed Prank Pryor. 141. Brown wood. S 

UOttT-WEAVTWEIOWIB 
Wayne Morris 173 Port Worth, stopped 

Gene Tunter 17ft. c>dessa. 3 
Ronnie Williams 174. Bmwnwood out 

pointed Jtmmv Bovde 173 Dallas 9 
NEkYTW PKlim

I.ynn Parr 124 ’ etarkana outpointed ] 
EfMle Narfrove ifItt Port Worth. 3

Clftwd Doeanpert. MS. DftUoe. ettpattiod i 
Bof B«tftra*^aE iurlUft. S. I

The annual Eight-Ball tnurna- 
mem between Ihe Knights of 
Pythias l»d g e  and the American 
Legion will get under way today 
at 1 39 p m Drawing for team 
pairingt will he held at the l..e- 
gKNi Hut and play will get under 
way immediately

Each organization will field 
eight two-man teams in Ihe elim i
nation contest to establiih the win
ning team and the organizational 
winner will he determined on a 
one point per game aroring baxit.

Members of both organizatkmi 
who are memberz of the teams 
are advised to be at the Legion 
Home for the drawings Play will 
be open to the public at both the 
Legion Home and laxlge Hall, 
where separate brackets of the 
tournament will be held simulta
neously

Play will continue each Sunday 
afternoon until all brackets of the 
tournament are completed.

Smith On Line
WACO ( AP I—Baylor Saturday 

signed Robert Smith, center of 
the Dallas Samuel! High School 
football team.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

IIATIBDAr
PIRBT lurl i Little M D 13 tt.

4M- 3ft0 Akelftd 3 2ft. 2M Tommy Spoln 
4M T - l  14 3

SECOND MM A I 14>-Parians Son 5 M. 
2 »  t t t  Riphnf itt. i t t  Dukes Deer 
14 40 T - 1 tt 1 

Dellv double paid 47 40 
THlItD <3.50 yardsi Hiree In One Oil 

I  tt. 4 40 2 tt Mr Ttnkv Bor 5 tt. 3 tt 
•tar Pippin 3M T--1I4 

POURTH 1440 yards)—Mr Burrtss 12 tt- 
4 4ft. 4 40 ftneeky Bar 12 tt. 4 4o Ouoeme’s 
Brat 2M T -22 7 QtUnelia paid 72 4ft 

FIFTH (4 furl >—Hr Top Count fttt 
4 4ft 2 tt ttMpptnf L a^  4tt. 2 tt Homer 
E I  N  T - 1 11 3

SIXTH (5<t furl Pine VaUoy U tt. 
4M. 5tt Bluff Me 7 N. fttt. BollV I 
Omt 4 30 T - l  « l

•BTENTE rfTft yard*) Clover Leaf 
14 4ft. fttt 4 M Oet Rlcli 1ft tt  I I I .  
Jftck Nero l i f t  T—4ftft Bit Q paid It.- 
m tt

EIOBTE (1 nl)o>~Buiok‘s Oiorm 32 t t  
ft t t  MB. Jet O fttt. I t t  Mv Bov Loe
2 t t  3M (Jet O end My Bof Lea rfta 
dead heat fw  eecond) T » l  3ft I 

NINTH (ft^ furl » Challenee All IS 4ft 
i t t  4 tt lodtan dole fttt. 4 tt Bodee 
Hand fttt T - t  ftil

TENTH ( I M A  Ilii-SHaUng Weier* 
7 40 Sift. IM  LAW Butter fttt 4 4ft 
Molester 5 4ft T—1:41.1 O f  lUa paid Iftift.

AtttAdftftift. tttft; ftttftl ftftAdlft. I f l .m

New Arrivals Just In

-̂SPORT SHIBTS
You'll want to giv# your sport shirt wardrob# a rafrashing 

lift for tho warm spring months just ahoad . , . and you'll 

do it oasiost whan you latch on to torn# of th# outstanding 

now pattornt in our brand now spring soloction . . .  ox- 

citing now fashion colors in a wido choica of pattornt. 

Como in tomorrow and lot ut show you tho vory nawast in 

sport shirts for spring.

Priced From

102 E. 3rd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS THIS IS

See Our Line of Casual 
Wear . . . Many Exciting New 

Items Arriving Daily.
NAM E YOUR  

FAVORITE SALES PERSON



2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 17, 1963 Beatty Eyeing
1

World Record 
In Mile Run

Hawks Overcome Lead
To Topple Bronchos

Bisons Bomb 
Owls, 65*57

NEW YORK (A P )- J im  Beatty 
who Is  not one to shoot for the 
impossible, confided today that his 
next ambition is to break Peter | points and went 
Sneii's 3:S4.4 world mile record. | on to topple the

"And." added the little runninf-1 
wizard from the Los Angeles I

I ketball imbrog
lio here Friday

ROSWELL. N M. — HCJC over
came an early NMMI lead that 
had mounted to 
as much as eight

year.

Beatty shared the spotlight In 
meet Friday night with Ru.ssia's 
Valery Bnimel when he smashed

night.
NMMI resort

ed to a full court
his own indoor mile record with i press in the last

w iu h 'bn

> t . t ;

V. *

a fine S .58.6 performance. Young 
Tom O'Hara of Loyola of Chica
go. who pushed ^ a t t y  all the 
way, was caught In 3:39 2.

As for Brumel. he pushed indoor 
high jump record up to 7 feet. 4 
inches, adding a half inch to the 
mark he set two years ago. He 
missed once at 7-2, but when the 
bar was upped to 7-4. over he 
sailed on the first try—almost like 
a swan landing in a lake.

B u t  he wasn't particularly 
pleased He missed his No 1 r i
val. John Thomas, who bi-at him 
for the first time last w(>ek

25 minutes of the game, but to 
no avail. The defense merely

opened the door for the Hawks to 
score on numerous lay-ups.

The Big Spring team played most 
of the second half without the serv- 

i ices of Ernest Turner, who picked 
I up his fourth foul after play was 
I resumed following the intermission 
: and fouled out shortly after coach 
Buddy Travis retu rn^ him to ac- 

I tion.
I The win was the first ever 
achieved by HCJC over the Cadets 
in Roswell. The Hawks now have 
a conference record of 8-4. Actu
ally, they have lost only twice with
in the league but were forced to 
forfeit two more league games.

/

r;4 ‘

-j <»'

^  ̂ t  e s e i j

Can Spring Be far Removed?
Raster Rarwes typtries Ike athletic maod at R i( 
Sprtag Hiah Scbaal these days as be aaalls a 
pMch la a hleer hasebaO Iralalag tessiaa. The

l.easheras apes play here March 1 azalatl 
Sarder. Raraes is aae of the lellrrmea bark this 
seasaa.

New Rule Is Sure

“ It's too bad John w,is not 
here,”  he said. “ We both would 
do brtter with the competition "  

Thomas. along with broad 
jumper Ralph Boston, competed 
in the San Francisco meet F ri
day night

Ter-Ovaiiesyan wound up win
ning the broad jump w i'h a to so 
leap of 25-6'«.

As for Br'atty. his coach, Miha- 
ly Igloi. has big plans for his 
charge.

.Iim definitely can run t h e 
mile in 3:54 under the proper 
conditions outdoors. " said Igloi 
firmly ' In fact, it wouldn't sur
prise ms if he hit 3 S3 6."

Beatty, who led most of the way 
while a Madison Square Garden 
crowd of IS.1T6 yelled itself bmp. 
was high in his praise of O Hara 

Kolando Cruz of Villanova won i 
the |H>le vault with a 16-footer, j 
his second in two week.s. and 272 | 
pound GaO' Gubner of .New York i 
I niversity captured the shot put 
with a 6.1 4>r heave. Bill Carothers 
and Bruce Kidd of the Fast York 
Track Hub. Toronto remained 
undefeated for the season, Caroth
ers won the Matt Halpin half ui 
1 SI. and Kidd ran the second 
fastest indoor two - mile of all 
time. 8 39 Only Murray Hal 
berg's 8 ;M 4 is better 

ttther winners included Wendell 
Mottley of 5'ale in the 440 . 48 5;
Jay lax k of New Haven, Coon . 
in the SOO. :S8 2; Willie May of 
the Chicago Track (Tub in the 
60 yard hurdles. 07 3 and Gerry 
Ashworth of Dartmouth in the 60- 
yard dash, :06 2.

Walter Carter turned in another 
stellar performance for HCJC and 
wound up scoring 24 points, tops 
on either team. Charles Cumbers 
had 13, Turner 11 and C o t t o n  
Thompson ten for the Hawks.

Robert Pierce kept NMMI in 
contention with a 15-point output 
while Wally Gabler and J o h n  
Gonzales each had 11.

Wilburn quarterbacked t h e 
Hawks and did a stellar job on 
the floor. Coach Travis said it was 
the best example of leadership an 
individual had shown since he 
took the job four years ago.

The victory left HCJC with an 
overall mark of 22-6, including the 
two contests it had to forfeit.

The Hawks Journeyed on to Am
arillo. They motor on over to Bor- 
ger Monday night to oppose Frank 
Phillips College. Those two clubs 
met in Big Spring last week and 
HCJC escaped with a 108-82 ver
dict.

HCJC's next home game will be 
gainst Clarendon a week from 
Monday. The Hawks have only 
three games left on the 1962-63 
schedule.

rO RSAN—Forsan moved closer 
to the District 83-B basketball 
championship by flogging Barn
hart, 65-47, here Friday night.

The win was the eighth in nine 
conference starts for the Buffs. 
Overall, it was their 20th win, 
compared to five defeats.

The Forsan girls accepted a for
feit from Barnhart in what was to 
have been the other game and aia 
now 9-0 in district and 27-3 overall.

Sickness on the Barnhart team 
forced the Owls to forfeit the con
test,

Hubert Bardwell experienced a 
torrid night for the Forsan boys. 
He counted 21 points while David 
O'Brien collected 16.

Mike McBride pushed in 16 
points for the Barnhart club, which 
trailed after one period of play, 
20-6.

rOKSAN («5i-Klrail S-l-11: Sotot S-MI: 
Bard««ll O'Brien Ooecti
3-0 .̂ Evaiu TotaU 30-543

BARNHART (47)- Rodrlquea 5-MI. lie- 
Bfidf M-IB. tlurim 3-3-7. TunOow 3-44; 
Turner 4 l f  Totala 13-M7.
•core by quarteni
rorsaa .....................  10 13 44 4$
Bambort • 34 SI 47

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

NMMI <n»
John OonMiM 
OrlB Mall 
Wally OabWr 
Robert Pierce 
Roftr Raapen 
Jeff Jordan 
•atit Rabo%wat 
Mike Wade 

Tetala 
■4 jc  m i 
Kmegt Turner 
Conroy Lory 
Walter Carter 
Jtm WUbum 
BtU Thompaon 
Charlei Cumber 
Jim Oldham 
Dirh Kblmi 

TMato

F f ri-M Pf T f
' 14 I  115
• 1-1 1 1 

. 3 !-• 3 11 
. «  3-3 S IS
. 3 0-11 4

l i l t  3
3 3 3 1 4
2 3 -1 5  •

«i is-11 M rr
» f  Pt-M PITp

4 M  I 11 
3 40 4 I 
f  41 3 S4 
3 VI 3 f

. 4 VI 3 14
5 V3 1 13
0 VO • 4
0 VO 0 4

14 n
BeM ttme aeer^MC 1C 41 NMMI M.

Bovines May 
Run Saturday

Like Dunking Doughnuts
This trtrhy «h « l makes lealar Ntrk Plaa a( M. Michael's High la 
Saala Fe. N.M., teem ryea taller Ihaa hi* *erea fret. The pbaia 
al*a dwarf* tealwr Tammy Vigil. 5-fret-7. aad rwarh Dk-k Shelley.

To Change Game Charley Clark
By Ateoeta4e0 Proa#

la  tbia aecofid y «a r of two 10- 
team major leagues there will be 
more to *prinf tramuig than just 
getting the athlete* into some
thing resembling early aeason 
form The hitlers and the pitch
er* may have to '.earn new trick* 
if umpire* call the shoulder level 
p.lth a »tr.ke under the new rule*

Ju«t when the home run slug 
grr* with the thin handle hat* 
were tirdmc the range, the rule* 
com-nitl.-e detided to help the 
pitcher V by incre.iiing the irtrike 
area (-om armpit height to the 
top* of hatter* ivhoulder*

Over the ve.irv the pitcher* have 
fi>urd the <1* vt'ike the he»l p'tih 
to o(f«ci the tvi-Tve run hall But 
eome may iw inclined to <h<yngr 
their tactic* certain batter*

No *pnnc training for »ome son 
athlete* in 14 F.o»-ida camp*, five 
in Arizona and one in California 
will find xome evperimenting thi* 
March It wouldn't be lurprUing 
to ‘ ee ««T>e nnnager* bring out 
old halting tee* just to *ee how

I their hitter* swing again*! the 
high strike

“ I used to swing at a lot of 
high pitche*. ' say* Yogi Berra,

 ̂ "They look good to me ''
"The high pitch is the one I've 

, taught m ytelf to lay o ff." *.av* Cin- 
I rtnnati slugger Frank Rohinnon 
I For a man who led the \L  
sluggers With 624 la*l *ea*on 
Robin.*on ha* done well with hi* 
crowded-plate st.ance He strut k 
out onlv 64 time* in '62 j

The high strike n.av hurt *uch 
slugger* a* M. home nin i hanv 
pon Harmon Killehrew U 2 -trike 
out* la«t ve.tr anil Mukev Mantle 
■7S in 123 game* f>ther* with 
more than lf»i *t- ketiiit.* in the 
At, 'a*l >ear were Bz.h .\!li*on.
• ' fti Rover, l.d Rrr**<iiid .lim ' 

• Gentile Wiaxly Meld .lerrv Kin- 
dall and .lim Ijind:* M«¥t*e Skow 
ron. now a IKalger. h,i-l '** *lnkr 
out* last year He look* p.ithetir 

' swinging at the high ta*t one But' 
he also hit* them for home run*

I sometimes
In the N L even Willie N fjv*. 

could have trouble He whiffed 8.5'

Sports Hall Of Fame Will
Be Given Permanent Home
DM.I.VS Tex t.M’ -T h e  Texas 

Sport* Hall of Fame which ha* 
en«hrined almost two score of the 
*late s immortal* of sport in the 
last dozen year*, will get a per
manent home Sept 1 at State Fair 
Park

The first memento to go into the 
hall will be the last »et of golf 
club* used by the great B.vbe Did- 
rickson Zahana* before she died 
aix year* ago

If was the offer of these clubs 
from Mr* Zaharias' husband. 
George. th:.t «el in motion the 
plan for e*l.ihli<hing a home for 
the Hall of Fame 

It will he in Ihe V.iried Indus
tries Building at the Stale Fsir of 
Texa* .ind will he in the foyer 
opposite th(- Smilhwe*trin Histori
cal Wax Mii*cuiii. whtrh will open 
at the same t me 

James H Stewart vwe presi
dent and executive seciet.iry of 
the State K.xir offered *paee in 
the Varied Industries BuiMing and 
Tom  Bolton, a director of the Wax 
Museum said the iiui*.’ iirn would 
be glad to have the M.dl of Fame 
Started in conjunction with it.* 
opening. There will he more than 
JO wax figures afid Arenrv from 
Texas htotory-

Bolton said many spoit* f.gures 
eventually would he included in 
the museum and one of the first 
would he Babe Zsharia*

There will be a small admit
tance charge to the museum hut 
there wjII be no admission to the 
ad jo ia fi*  T n a a  
FaoM  c^iUactioa.

Mementoes of Ihe 77 memluT* 
wha already have heen indudiHl 
into Ihe Hall of l-.ime w .1 Iw 
added lo the collect.on which Mr* 
Zaharias' fame.) club* *l.irled 
Kventiially. it i* ho(u*d th 4 .4 
least one item rec il' ric 'hi i ir* . ■ 
of each Hall of Fame memtier w .ll 
be included

Plan* call for con*iru(tion of n . 
separate building prohahly lo
cated on the f.iir ground* t o ' 
house Ihe growing eollerl.on when 
funds hei'onir av .ail.'ihle •

The gull (liih* ire those the 
Babe used to win the I'l'.t Wom
en * Nalior.i! ftpen in .a gre.al di* 
play of courage .She was in
ducted into Ihe Mall of F.ime that 
year. ju.*t n lew month* after <he 
awed Ihe world of *nor' hv wir.

1 ning the loiirn.imenl l.y .in n 
I erevlil.ie 12 sir.die* at I’ ealKHv 
' Mas* . although her body w ,is 
wr.ncked with pain from the i av 
ages of cancer Shortly after this 
great triumph Mrs Z.hMna* w.is 
forced lo enter a hospital and she 

'd ied Ihere-in  Galveston—Sept 26. 
I 19.56

"Being inducted info the Trxas 
I .Sports Hall of Fame was one of 
I the proudest moments n Babe's 
j life “  said Zaharias She also 
; would have fw-en very ,»ioud lo 
! have these clubs be eMponsihle 
for giving a start to an actual 
H.nll of Fam e."

The rliibs will he on displ.iy in 
a local sporting goods (umpany 
show w i^ow  until the Hall of 
Fame ia'opened in September.

times in '62 aixl his sh.idow. Or
lando Cepeda. went down swinging 
on 97 ocrasion* Ikoger Fr.nnk How
ard, with the biggest strike zone 
due to his size of 6 feet 7 fan
ned 106 times Ken Boyer of the 
Cards rear'hed 1P4 stnkcnits 
Rookie Ken Hul4.s of the Cubs 
W.IS high in hi* league with 129

The rules committee is giving 
the 1950 strike zone b.nik lo the 
pitcher but at the same lime the 
group It curbing the hitter. At .my 
rale, more strikeout* me.m* faster 
iTin’r* The rxiH-riment* ,n *pring 
cxhih.I.on g.'ituc* could lie.ir Ihi* 
out when pitcher* usually are l.ir 
.ihe,id of the hitlers

I’ lti h.ng co.ic hi * will have «**»Tie 
change* lo ttigge*t. too now that 
a p;ii hiT I* cons id. red to be in a 
windup position when he hold* 
the h.il! with troth hands in front 
of hi* lenly

.hwx .l.iy. a 21 game winner for 
Cincinnati, often switcheil from 
windup to no windup pilihe* ia*t 
vear and had a balk railed 
on him in \jot Angeles It's much 
like a qu;(k pitch amf i* iisi-d to 
thwart a would he ha*e stealer

Birdie Tehtieft* new nevelnnd 
manager, will inslnict hi* pitchers 
m Tiic.*on .\riz . lo take their grip 
on Ihe hall while It's hidden in 
their glove Too m.inv pitches 
.are brung railed." says Tehhetts. 
' when Ihe pitcher grips the ball 
.4 hi* *ide ' He won't c hange the 
habits of Dick Donovan who is 
.K. He wiin 211 l,i*t year

Oitsidc of .d! the ex|»erinienta 
ton only two te.Tn* will ehangr 
(am p* th'* *p tn 2 Before I/iu 
I’etini soM pe.irK all of his stenk 
n  Ihe Muwnukee Brave* he de
cided lo move the team lo West 
I’ .ilm Reach .\ switch was m.ade 
with the Kansas I ily .-Athletics Ihe 
former tenants, who will train in 
Bradenton on Florida's west coast.

Besides Teblietts. Ihrcse other 
new nunnagers are taking over 
I d  I/>pat has Kansas C.ity and 
.Johnny Pesky h.as Ihe Boston Red 
Sox And of course, there's Ihe 
Chicago Cubs who have 10 or 11 
co.u he*, and no man.nger

Cracks Mark
SAN FRANriSCO  z f -  Charley 

Clark like* pacing help when he 
runs the Iwo-inile— but San Jose

More Than 50 Schools 
Seeking 7-Foot Schoolboy
SANTA FK  iR—Ambition, not an 

opponent * elbow, I* the goat in 
Nick P ino 'i r iN  

Nick, who K-ored 80 pomt* in

drills, skipping rop« with lead 
weights around hi* anklet, re
bounding practiee in a lead jack
et. calisthenics and miles of road

Big Spring High School't track 
and fMid team will make iU  1963 
debut in the Comanche Relays at 
Fort Stockton next Saturday, if the 
Steers ahow sufficient progrett in 

I workouts Ihi* week, coach R C 
Moore said Friday.

Other meets in which the Long- 
' horns have tentatively been en- 
' tered
' March 2—Canyon Reef Relnyt at 
, Snyder. March 8 9—Border Olym
pics at l^aredo. March 15-16—AA'ett 
Texas Relays at Odessa: Marrh 
22 23 — Bluebonnet R e l a y *  at 
Hrownwood March 29-30—.San An
gelo Relay*: April 8-4—District 
2-AAAA Meet at ^ n  Angelo: April 
12-13—Regional Meet at oidessa. 
April 19—Andrew* Relays. April 
27—Red Raider Ralayt at Lubbock.

Among those who have been 
working out here are Tommy Er 
hardl. .lohnny Hughes. Henry l>o-

raiOAT
FUUT RACE <4 furiooft)—CtiTM BAnd. 

4 3D. 3M. 3 44. BAAd llM t. i  ID. 4 40; 
MUft Omi. IID TteM A 14 1 

•ECOND RACE <3Vt tur)Mlf«>*-U»rC 
Blu# 4 34. 4 44. 3 31. UlrMulum. F 30.
4 44 SoAldlni 0014. 4 44 Ttm4 1;M flat. 

DAILY DOUBLE DOld 14 44 
THIRD RACE <444 vord*) ~  BoiTAi*. 

1144 4 44. 3 04. OMiTn Bora. 3 44 3 iu; 
CUBbor* Th - ttC  Tlm« 84 4 

FOURTH IMCB (4 furlang*) — todun 
Mettvtr. 4 44. 3 44. 184 OR Linker. 3 40. 

7 34 13 34. Joy Flomo. TVno 1 U3
otU pold II <

r i l ^  RACE *m  yordo) -  Bit Rri 
mrCoppor. 14 34. 7 44 3 14. Dunn? Mrlm.

4 44 3 44. Louok 3 44 TMm 34 4 
tIXTIf RACE <4 f)Arl«n<*»’ Bob • Tip. 

13 44. 4 44 3 44. OilWo Do«ttny. 4 34. 3 40. 
Wfticti kti Fom 8 44. Timt | U I 

SEVENTH RACE «4't furloatft)-Vb<-• 
Hrro. 44 M. 1114. 4 44 TooIhmU. 4 44. 4 4o 
CWotT Ctioll 4 34 Tim* 1 14 ftol Bi«
H Mid 3 441 44 

nOHTH RACK (4S furloiift) 
Mort»c<o »4 4  4 44. 4 44. HUfel

>  Mr.

Dr Coy 4Iom 134 Timo 1 41 floi.
--- --------- * I 4 40.

F t  T o
MUmi RACE <1 aulo>-AlMOtl 4 40. 

4 44. 3 44. Collo S. 4 44. 3 44 '
MorSot. 3 44 Hmo KM 3 

TENTH EACH <1 mn*»*Lory i Rovord. 
• 34 }  44. 144. FrwktW To* 4 44. 3 30. 
Courtor. 3 44 Tim* 1 44 ftol Quto•^o 
ROM 13 44

AUOM4MO. m t  ToUJ SoadI* 131343

one game this year and more work have Urenglhened Pino't p ri Mike Alexamicr. Sam Evan*.
than 40 for SI Michael * High on spindly leg*, adding smew, coordi 
several occationt, i* victim of a nation .ind endurance.
pituitary disiurbanve and itands 
a fraction under seven fret tall. . 
He It still growing

St M ichael'i In recent yean  
ha* gotten most of its court m ile
age out of tiny players Its 1962

A* a wudent in junior high here finalist team averaged 5-9
he started playing basketball not itarter* were tix feet This
necessarily because of hi* y r*r  \ick i* the only Horseman
but out of love of Ihe game That 
and Ihe possilxlily of a college

Stale >(Hing*Ser Dannv Murphy mo h,«ve kept thi* son of a
nearly <:avr him loo much at Ihe ■ mgni watchman, and one of eight 
wrong time in the Golden G.ite children, at an intense griwl Oi.ly
Invitational indoor track meet 

' If he d wailed two more laps 
bed have had m e," Clark said 
apprehensively Friday night sJiort- 
ly after he rallied to win and 
cr.uk hi* t 'S  Citizens' two mile 
indoor m.iik with an 8 minutes, 
4.5 8 *ei (ind ( Im king 

■ Me really surprised mo con- 
liniM-d Ihe former Nt A A steeple- 
(h.ise (hampion and ex San 
Stale runner ' Rut now I

now I* he enjo> mg c w i rele re
turns

Nick IS averaging more than 32 
points a game, and if be m.iin- 
tains his present t>ace wiU »ct a 
season record for Ihi* stale lo  go 
with Ihe single game mark he 
racked up early in January when 
the Horsemen defeated tiny Kl 
Rilo 91V3.5. hehind I ’ lnto * 80 point 
burst

' More Ih.in 50 c ollege* and urn

over 5-11 H i* teammate*, who ap
preciate their quiet, modest pivot- 
man. have tmen content to make 
le<-ding I ’ lno the tm.si* of their 

att.ick .ind the ha*i* of their suc
cessful season

.And I ’ lno. e v e n  liefor* ho 
learned to move, lo defend and lo 
leave the ground on rehound sit
uations. was always a good shot 
Amhitmn. you might say, has 
driven N'Kk lo the heights

Don Perkins, l.aiTy Harper, Ralph 
Lydic. Frank Palamino. Willie 
Johnson. Duh McMeans. Billy 
Homherg, Arthur Aaidez. Cecil 
Hendrick*. James Johnston Ron
nie Brown. Jim Walker. Dennis 
MrCfonagil, Buddy Duncan and 
Robert Sneed

TOMORROW'S
gPECIAL 98̂

Cbetre Of Soup Or Salad:

A'egelable Soup. Prrfectloa. 
Pear Aad t'ailagc Cheese, 

Caoihlaatlea 
•

Spare Rib* Aad Kraal. 
Bralked Beef Tip*. Filet Of 

CaUUk 
•

Cbetre Of Twe:

Whipped Petolee*. 
Plate Beaa*. Greeae

De**ert: Apple Cabbler

SETTLES iS:"'

TRA Names Gray 
As Top Officer

much he-ter than after the race ! cersitie* have offered Ihe B mi- 
back Fast on Feh 1 when Clark pn ^  student an education in ex- 
set hi* fird  ( itiren.* mark of change for his presence on the has- 
* ^  ® krthall floor Alxnit 40 had con-

The 22 b p  duel wa* Ihe princi la r iH  Nick, his parent*, or Coach 
pal (Towd pleasrr at S.m Fran D„.g shelley of the Mick* while
cikcos first indoor meet in 20 soungster was still a 6-H un
years and had the turnaway dcrclassman, self-conscious and ill- 
iTowd of 13,721 on its feet for Ihe , coordinated, playing two or three 
closing mshes

Clark led for Ihe first 16 laps
with 19 year old Murphy right on 
hi* heels Then Murphy sprinted 
to Ihe lead, opening a gap of 4, 
then 6 yards over hit lanky, 23- 
year-old nv al

"Once I got used to the idea he 
was aheaii. I h.id time lo  re
cover. ' Clark said

And that Clark did. sprinting 
ahe,id on the final tour of the 
tuickstrelch and winning hy 1 5 
sc( onds

.lohn Thomas won the high jump 
at 7 feet, with Brian Sternberg of 
AAashington tops in the pole vault 
at ISdI.

minutes a game 
Shelley's gamble in devoting an 

enormous amount of h ii summer 
lo Pino, is now paying off 

Hundreds of hours of extra

D.AI.IJAS t API -  The new Tex- 
i as Racing Association elected Boh 
iJray of Houston president Satur 

I dayI The meetings were attended by 
two dozen person* from Houston. ' 
Corpus Christi. Amarillo. Tyler. i 
San Antonio. Dallas and Fort 
Worth

Gray, editor of the Texas Horse
man mag.izine will supervise Ihe 
association'* administrative work 
from the Houston office Frank

___I . J J Newsom of Amarillo was hired as
executive and field secretary 
Newsom ha* been field represent
ative of the .American Quarter 
Horse Association for two years. , 

Trustees elected include Ed-

Locker, Gingold 
Post Low Nets

Gingold. Big Spring, tied for low 
net honor* in the Permian Basin 
Chapter of Ihe Natural Gas Pro
cessors Association's golf lournn

1 ward Brown Jr . of Orange. B G 
try Club Friday Each had a <L ;H yjrs  of Tyler, J. L. Rhodes of

Deadlocked for second p lace,' Odessa and Malcolm fihellon of 
one shot back of Ihe co-leaders, j Amarillo.
were Doug Richardson and Kermit 1 — —— — — — —
Allen

GA.NDV'S 
.MILK. S-Cal. .. 
GANDY'S 
FRO ZAN, S-GaL

50<
39f

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Opnn 7 Dayt 
7 AM. To 10 P.AA.
Serving You 

In 5 Locations

Froo Parking

Sonora Retains 
Shot At Crown
A LP IN E  — Sonora remained in 

the running for the Di.strirt 7 A A 
basketball championship hy turn 
ing hack .Alpine, 61-43, here F ri
day night.

Jerry Hersh posted the low 
gross, a 78. A 'boohy' prize went 
In Bill Evans of Odessa, who 
toured the course in 128 strokes 

A total of 43 players took part 
in the one-day meet.

Flash Elorde Keeps Fight 
Crown In Bizzarro Bout

Harold's Garage
781 W. 3ril

Speelallslag In Any Make 
Autnmalie Traasmtastow Servlet

Overhaul Price $39.50 
Plut Ports 

99-Day Gaaraalee

Ohio State Wins 
By 75-68 Tally

M AM I.A  (A P '-F la s h  Elorde of 
the Philippines stood back, picked 
challenger Johnny Bizzarro lo 
pieces Saturday night and re
tained his world junior lightweight 
title on a unanimous 15-round de- 
I'i-iiop before 40 000 fans at out- 
(k/or Rizal .Stadium

ANN ARBOR. .Mich, (AP> -  
(iary  Br.idds poured in .34 points 
and led Ohio .State lo a 7.5-68 come
back Big Ten hasketh.ill victory 
over Michigan before a record 
crowd of 9,775 fans Saturday 
afternoon.

Hradds also picked off 14 re- 
liounds for Ihe Buckeye*, as Mirh- 
ifan's scoring are. Bill Biintln. 
was held to 21 points and 10 re- 
lioimd* Bunt in had foul troubles. 
(>i( king up four e.irly.

Oh.o Stale held a lead that 
.stretched lo eight points in Ihe 
first half before the Wolverines 
moved into a 29 28 lead and went 
on to a 39-31 edge at tha half.

There were no knockdowns, but 
the 28year-old Elorde frequently 
rocked the 24-year-old challenger 
from Erie. Pa . and rut him about 
the left eye Bizzar-o's nose was 
bleeding, too

Despite the *h rp counler- 
punching of the elusive Filipino 
southpaw, Bizzarro pressed hi* at
tack throughout the fight and fin
ished strong at Elorde coasted 
hehind a hig lead 

Elorde weighed the limit of 130. 
Bizzarro I29>A.

The Filipino, making his fifth 
defense of the title he won from 
Harold Gomas of Providonre, 
R.I., in 1960, woo tbo fight 74-64

on the e.ird of Referee Irineo Gal 
legos. He was ahead on the five-1 
point must system, hy 72-65 ac
cording lo Judge Jugodino Lim, 
and 72-68 on the scoring of Judge . 
Domingo Gaerlan, 73-68. .

Elorde used short rights to the ■ 
mid*ection and sharp left hooks 
to the head to pile up his margin 
The hooks did the most damage, 
but Bizzaro maintained his re- i 
cord of never having been 
knocked down or out. '

“ He's lough," Elorde said after 
the fight

The Pennsylvania f 1 g h t e r. i 
ranked No. 1 by the WBA and 
holder of the American version 
of the junior lightweight title, said 
he thought it was a good fight

Bizzarro'* adviser. Don Elhaum 
claimed that Elorde did not -ac-' 
tually make the 136-pound weight. 
He .said the scales were still 
going up when Elorde's weight 
was announced as 130, after aeven 
wtigh-lo attempts.

•  Public Bookkeeping
•  Incom* Tax Service
10 A’ra r* ' Pabllr Expeiiewce

See Or Tall

JOE BETHELL
2518 I.yea DUI AM 3-2368

SPIRITS LOW?
TR Y

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wlaes •rocktail 

Ire Cabes •  Drive-la Wladow

602 Grogg
Or

Drive-la Food k Ugaer

1000 E. 4fh
Drive-Ia window aervlco at rear 
of store for Ugoor department 
only.

HERE'S HOW WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CARI
• Cliicli rtti<t**ct it*iti*« »ir i
• Chrek itK it ' ciSKi'y
•  Chick ri|ulilsr **• |l••«tl•r 

sstput
o Check cflisStr cimprittiM
•  Cllt* 19 8lttr

a C)«** s*S ipset *1*1 *
•  IwfitUoM iMshilg rr4

rOfttfpIMiRf

•  8<i**ci Ml eurkurittr
• Chick an* iit  tiwisf
• Clti* fH l kml i*S 8tttr
• Cktek SIttrihstsr ts* m i 

mifmf
• Ckttk ft* k*n

o Ckitk. clHS. 811 kintry 
o tljast Ntisistic ckshi

GET IT NOW and PAY AS YOU RIDE

g o o d / V e a r
StrvicB
Stort

40t RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6337
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I moved cloier 
3-B baeketball 
Hoggins Barn* 
’’rlday night.
I eighth in nine 
(or the Buffs, 

leir 20th win, 
defeats.
accepted a for* 
In what was to 

r game and a io 
ind 27-3 overall. 
Barnhart team 
forfeit the con*

experienced a 
e Forsan boys. 
Its while David
6.

pushed in 16 
hart club, which 
period of play.
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Host Team In Tournament
Pictured above are members of Ibe Big .Spiiiig 
High School A girls' volleyball team, best coa- 
Uageal la the 18th aaaual Big Spring Invitational 
loamey starting Thursday. Front roar, from the 
left, they nre Virginia Mancha, Kathleen .Morton,

Marie Nceee, Kay Oakes, Eileen Farqnhar. Mid
dle row,: Christy Liles. Sara Homan. Janice 
Cobb, Margaret Wilson. Top raw Mrs. Pat Drake, 
coack.

Baptists Keep 
Circuit Lead

44abAa4b
FirM 4pno«
B*p(U! TPtnplf 
Tirti Kopfi*' o4 4lAntoo . 
YMCA
WPbt«kSp iAidut .....
CBurrh ei N«iwrp*^

L Monday, the following games are 
i| scheduM '

First Baptist vs Nasarenes, 
j 7 p m .  T e m p l e  Baptist vs. 
I Westsidc Baptist, I  p.m.; First 

Baptist Temple humbled First i Baptist of Canton vs. YMCA, 
Baptist of Stanton, 44-79. F irs t. * P
Baptist of Big Spring measured 
Westside Baptist, 49-22, and the 
YMCA fashioned a 47-16 victory

Friday's games, scheduled (or 
the Goliad gym. include:

Westside Baptist vs. Nasarenes

tist, I  p m .. First Baptist <BS> vs. 
First b p t is t  of Stantoii

SApnoT Tm»spi.a «♦«' niomiiy . 
SSIS Om * . .  14 4 BllWtt. 10^. ^  
no. s-oo. KMim. H A nwo i-si 
n  «-»0 TWA. IT 1-^• • •

PinsT BAPTlaT OP STAMTON <»>- 
Oilmon. M l.  ToH« SOS Bw... S-l-S. 
Badim o i l .  Uope. r. 11 1. TM « lO-S 
T «2 . HISS
•Mr. S» quwWri .. m  m m
Bapu.1 T m o l .  .......  »* •  S  JJP |r «  BOCMM B IM lM  I  I  IT

Spikers, Sets 
Take Charge
The 18th annual Big Spring In

vitational Volleyball tournament 
gets under way in Steer Gym 
Thursday and continues through 
Saturday night.

Sixteen teams are entered, in
cluding both the A and B units 
of Big Spring

The local A team meets Den
ver City in a first round game at 
1 p.m. Thursday while the Steer- 
ette reeervee tangle wHh Mona
hans at 7 p m Thursday

The game for third place takes

Wildcat Star 
Betters Mark 
At 300 Yards

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Sunday, Ftb. 17, 1963 3-B

DALLAS UB—The indoor track 
season closed Friday night with 
the top performances coming in 
the final meet—the Dallas Invita
tional —  as Dennis Richardson of 
Abilene Christian and Jackie Up
ton of Texas Christian bettered 
Texas records.

Richardson, the unbeaten dash- 
man, whipped up a 300-yard run 
in 32.5 for an overall state rec
ord, although it was on a dirt 
track here whereas the record he 
surpassed — 32.8 by Ralph Al- 
spaugh—was set at Lubbock on a 
Iward track.

Richardson also won the 60-yard 
dash and this gave him a clean 
sweep of the two events in the in
door track meets this winter.

Upton and Mark Brady, the for
mer Oklahoma star, leapixl 6 feet 
8 inches—two inchn better than 
anything over done indoors in Tex
as before. But Upton gets official 
credit for the record since he was 
awarded first place because of 
(ewer misses.

Three meet records were set— 
Danny Roberts of Texas AbM 
flung the shot 57 feet H inch (or 
one; John Roderidi, Southern 
Methodist freshman, ran the 80- 
yard dash in the open division in 
6.2, and Upton broke his own rec
ord of 8-8.

There are no official team 
championships in the i n d o o r 
meets but if there were Abilene 
Christian College won them all 
because the Wildcats already had 
been tiM heaviest winners at Lub
bock and F m I  Worth and Friday 
night took down five first places 
here. |

Richardson was voted outstand-1 
ing athlete of the university class { 
while Roderick, who also won t « o  { 
(irri placta  taking the 80-yard 
hurdles in addition to the 80-yard 
dash—was voted the honor in the 
open class.

, „  , „  _  c . I Ted Nelson, the mighty Texas
.  p ™  A tM  P?d El.

Sands Mustangs Win 
District 87-B Titie
DAW SON-The Sands Mustangs 

of Ackerly won the District 07-B 
basketball title by defeating Daw
son, 52-41, here Friday night.

The Ponies will meet Barstow, 
88-B king, in bi-district competi
tion in the Odessa College Gym 
either Monday, Feb. 25, or the fol
lowing night.

Eddie Herm set a fast pace for 
the Mustangs, scoring a total of 
29 points. Bill Smith tossed in 
11 for Sands, which was winning 
its eighth conference game in ten

assignments. Sands beat out Gall 
by a game for first place.

The two teams were tied at the 
end of the first period, 8-8, but the 
Mustangs outscored Dawson, 21-10, 
in Round Two.

The Sands girls also won, 57-34, 
to maintain tlwir tie (or first place 
in conference. The Sands ferns are 
9-1 within the league and 23-7 over
all.

All 14 girls on the Sands team 
got into the game. Zelda Bodine 
counted 21 points, Martha Burrow

Stanton Smashes 
McCamey Quint
STANTON—The Stanton Buffa

loes retained their hopes for a 
District 7-AA basketball cham
pionship by kayoing McCamey, 
60-37, here Friday night 

Harlin D a u p h i n's Buffaloes 
started slowly and trailed at the 
end of the first period but were

while the tHIo bout starts at 8
o'clock
Pairings

TVirtdKf- Dwfiv«r Ol9 Klf t|>rtnc 
A M 1 «  B m tmpBrkBi wt P M m  •! 

pm . r  ̂ 4i« c4I«b vt Kit L w
4 44

\ s r

WKSTSIDK lA m S T  <«> -  SS»y «
n s  S IS  D
a A»4*r>M s n  XrhMW SSS TWSli

‘ BAPTIST BKl SPBIIKl

s s u a  
u n M 4t

4^lBf 4
tm  r« CBtorBdUi CHy

4M  4IR rn i By^ABirRWi wg Krrmtt 
Bl f  M Am . CllMM vt pkitilp* Bl 14 44 
A m

over the Nasarenes in Y  Church | 7 p m., 'M C A  vs. Tenttple^Bv 
Rasketitall league game here F ri
day night.

First Baptist of Big Spring coo- 
timies to set the pace with a 7-1 
record That tram is a full game 
ahead of Baptist Temple, which 
has replaced First Baptist of Stan
ton m second place 

Joe Blasingame played a major 
role in Baptist T e m p 's  win. sero- 
ing in for 13 points 

Baptist Temple luruted Stanton 
to a mere two points in the flrri 
quarter and the Stanton
could never untrack, after that s s u  a«ykii>».

Joe Hopkins butketed IS pouts. ' s-i is B«A»r s i i wi>»»< n  s 
Charley Warren 12 «sd  Kinneth , ^
Kubanks ten in Big Spring Firri ' t m  •»
Baptist 1 victory | bw apmu

In the YMCA win. Jerry Swat I  . . .
ling counts Y iT
and 1-eo kem am lw 12 ^  | a « . o « p i  i
arenet made it cloae only (or ■ ' V n . "  i b e r r ^ ~ B i g ‘‘ ^ in g ^ ^

 ̂ ton by 31 points in the race f o r '
League play will •f'pd 'gs | t i< »  * * ' individual scoring honors In Dia-i

Shirley First 
By 31 Points
MidUnd High's Fridie Shirley

lington. Rice freehman, outran 
three Olympians in the SOO-yard— 
the feature event on the program

Tankersley Leads 
Mertzon To Win

M ERTZO N-The Mertnin Hor 
nets took a 23-13 first quarter lead
and preceded to coast to a 89-3B t i -s. asnm«i s* i4_ bui»  s i  it. > 
vlrto^y over Garden City here Fri i l t %  * * *  
day night

Gary Tankersley led Mertxon 
with 19 points while Low had 11 
(or Garden CKy.

Chiefs Decision 
Cubs, 72 To 62
SAN A N G E LO -In  a game F ri

day night the Lake View Chiefs 
took a first quarter lead and pre
ceded to lead all the way In scor
ing a 73-83 District 3-AAA victory 
over the Brownfield Cubs.

Lake View clinched second place 
with a 7-3 mark while the Cubs 
are tied with Snyder (or third both 
with a 4-5 nurk

For Lake View Joe Hartman, 
Jessie Blann and Roy Probst all 
scored 14 points and Archie Jen
nings and Connie Vernon scored 
18 and 14 points respectively (or 
Bronufield

in charge at half time, 28 22.
Buddy Glaspie again stepped 

out to lead the Buffs in scoring 
with 27 points while Max Mathis 
had 12.

For McCamey, Bill Clary ac
counted for 16 points He was the 
only McCamey player to score over 
ten points.

The victory was Stanton's fifth 
In conference play, compared to 
two defeats

Stanton winds up conference 
play against Alpine in Alpine Tues
day afternoon

In B team competition, Stanton 
won easily, 82 36. Donnie Thomp
son pushed in 26 points and Ron 
Driggers 17 (or Stanton The half 
time score favored Stanton. 34-22.

s T A ir ro N  i t t i - o iA . iu .  m n .  m u b m  
•a-U. SMi«* 4-ia arimAnu n-s. Ban.
•#11 I-AaI  R lrltl# «# r Aed#reee 1-A-t
T«Uk 44-1AA4

McCAMBY ir^ClBTv 7 4̂ 14. Buctor 
l-A-4. D ^ ba l t-4. TocngAtiMi 4^^ MoUm  
1 ^ .  vm#CB« 414 T#U1« M-A-IT 
4c«r# 4f «uBrt#r»
4lBM#n t4 44 44 44
MrCMn#r U 41 »  17

Barstow Clinches 
88-B Cage Crown

BARSTOW — Barstow won the 
District 88-R boakethall champun-

L A X B  V IEW  ITS. # . . . « !  SO S. M sSrs ' »*«P
................... Friday night

The Rears now meet Sands ofMam s-aa r<M.u *4-s«-tt
Ackerly in bi-diatrict competitionaanwariKLO •«> Ha««ii s: u v.r

DM 4414 4'4-H. aptDrt 4^A. i .
nmm VJ4 Jenulnc* 4>A14 TtUit 4A44« iJCimK 
AM## AWtere; .  ^  ^  ^  ^  GarCUl 4COTVd tS poifitt KIM

“  “  “  3 1 Ernesto BuatiUo 11 for Barstow.«i

17, Robbie Brown IS and Ruth 
Lemon four for Sands. For Daw
son, Thomas had 19, Gunn 13 and 
Driver two.

The Gail team comes to Ackerly 
Tuesday (or a 7:30 p.m. {riayofif 
game with Sands. The two teams 
play again in Gail at 7:30 p.m. F ri
day. If a third contest is needed, 
it will be played in Lamesa Tues
day night, Feb. M.

In the girls’ game, Sands led at 
the end of the first period, 14-12; 
at half time, 38-23; and after three 
periods. 51-tt.

In the boys’ B game. Sands also 
won, 30-22. Larry Barefoot tallied 
seven points for Sands.
Boys’ fim#;

•AND# <at>^B#nB 144-44; Or##o 1-44;
4miUi 44-11; BA#U 1-44. rryar 444.
roioU 44-liSB.

OAWAON <41>-Kaa#g 74-14; B#«y 4-44: 
WmforA 4-4-14: Parti 144; Joqm 144; 
P#ttT 1-4-4. ToUU 17-741. 
icor« 4y AUAriort:
iAikds ............................  I  44 34 ta
Dowsm .......................... I  14 43 41

Merkel Edges 
Jim Ned Five
TUSCOLA—In tho first game of 

the playoff for the District 8-A 
spot in state basketball play the 
Merkel Badgers skimmed by (he 
Jim Ned Indians. 55-54, by virtue 
of Charles Dannhelm's two freo 
throw tosses with five seconds 
left to play in a gamo Friday night.

The two teanu ended the tea 
son tied (or tho District 8-A titla 
with 9-1 marks. Tho second game 
of tho playoffs will be playod at 
7 30 Tuesday night at Merkel and 
the third game, tf needed, is sched
uled (or Thursday at a neutral site, 
probably Abilene. j

Donald McMillon of Tuscola led 
the wuuiers in scoring urith tX 
points while Roger Moore scored 
30 lor the winners.
•-*4 . M u r i  ! • « . »  L u m *  s-s m . a«T ' 
DAtd# 4-44. D»eeh#lfA 4-41 T • I A I • 
141444

JIM NBD M«MU1m  417. D
Mc MIUm  4 4 - a . AUt 4 4 ^ .  tw lM l#  
141 AJAtIAa# I l-4e Atv##A 144 T#tDk 
1414-14
A##r# By M#A4»ni
M#rB#l • a  44 »
JBb M  14 M <7 44

■ADLKT

Bump Hadley 
Death Victim
LYNN , Maes. (A P ) -  frvtag 

(Bump) Hadley — dogged by ihad- 
ows IUm  Um  or- 

which 
the plsqr- 

ing career o f  
Han 0 f  Fame 
catcher Mickey 
Cochran —  la  
dead.

A  pftcher in 
the majors for 
10 yeara. Hadloy 
died F r i ^  of a 
heart ailm mt in 
Lynn Hoapital at 
the age of N . He 
had biMn a resi
dent of nearby

Swampscott.
From 1928 through 1940, tho $• 

(oot-11, 180 • pound right-hander 
performed for Washington, St. 
Louis. Chicago, New York and 
Philadelphia in the American 
League and had a brief stint with 
the New York Giants of the Na
tional loop In 1041.

Hadley's lifetime mound record 
of lSI-165 included a dark day in 
May of 1937 when he accidentally 
hit Detroit'a Cochrane on tho head 
with 3-8 pitch. Cochrane was near 
death for many days and when he 
recovered he became a non-play
ing manager for the Tigers until 
he was fired in 1039.

Hadley had radio and talevision 
sports pro^am s in the Boston 
area followtng hia baseball career 
and also served as a scout (or 
the Yankees.

It was as a New York pitcher 
in Yankee Stadium that Hadley 
hit Cochrane

Hadley broke in with the Wash
ington Senators in tho last yeara 
of Walter Johnaon. As a Sanator 
in 1931, he led the Amaricaa 
League in moet appearancee by a 
pitcher with IS.

"Baseball la a good lifo In tho 
majors, regardloss of whore you 
are playing,”  Hadley eald.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

H ^ le y  la survived hy his 
widow. Jessica, a son, Irving L.. 
a soldier stationed at West Point, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Henry D. 
Stephenson of Medfield. Maae.

Sterling Downs
Tsbbies, 63-51

STERLING C ITY—Starling City, 
by downing Water Valley, A 4 L  
here Friday clinched a tie (or the 
District title wHh Forsan.

For tho winners Jerry Payne 
toeeed la M. Marion Wood had IT 
(or Water Valley.

day nighi In the YMCA Gym I csurs JIUDrrn#

INSISTS WRITER

Fish Don't Feed 
Same All Year

Bt Tk. A.w.ut.s f w .  I when thousands of deer died be-
Texss sportsmeti are talking n m e  of inadequate food supplies 

about the adoption of a resolution. . . .
hy the directors of the Sports-1 »•*» n " * '™  fisherman, s
men s Ouhs of Texas -SCOT' Hrm has introduc^ an ^ r i c  

_ 1 rasling reel which operates on

trict 2 AAAA hasketball play

Shirley wound up with a total I 
of 358 points in 14 games to 3871 
(or Nelson

David Wray of Abilene High was 
third with an aggregate of 318 
points

Those were the only three boys . 
over the 300 mark in conference 
play San Angelo t Minton White i 
was fourth with X3 points white 
Charley Morion of Permian was 
fifth, with 838 points I

Stale Parks Board

The directors' resolution said a 
■uhslitule m e a s u r e  hy Rep 
Jarries Totten of Weatherford, 
protects sportsmen s fund* used 
for game and fish con.sers ation In 
Texas The bill is In a suheom- 
miftee

Deleg.iles voted last month to 
lea ie  SCOT'S position on the mer
ger up to the directors 

• • •
Rep Ben Atwell of Dallas has 

Introduced a oew water safety 
act It would place enforcement 
within the jurisdiction of game 
warden., and would make all lakes 
within the «U le  public 
thereby eliminating "water use" 
fees

I (ish.

Northeast Texas say that never 
before has Lake Texoma in its 
loth year, been hit by so many 
succeastve cold waves Also, the 
writers ssy. never before has so

than ever before just breaking ice 
around boats

A Central Texas writer votes 
for the sunfish. or bream, as the 
nation sport fish He says the sun- 
fish is found virtually in every 
pool of water deep enough to cov
er a fin and pound-for pound can
battle with the best 

• • •
An organization of bonier collie 

fanciers has been formed in San 
Saba to sponaor the breeding and 
training of the dogs for national 
and stale field trials The group, 
called the Texas Sheep Dog Asso
ciation. has about 50 members hut 
will enlist charter members until 
March 25

• • s

Sound scientific reasoning backs 
up the fact that fish don't feed as 
much in the winter as during 
warm weather, one outdoors writ
er says.

He says that when the water Is 
cold, the fish's body temperature 
goes down and its body functions 
alow down The slower the body 
functions, the less food the fish 
needs and the (iahermen it apt 
to go home with «n  empty 
•tringer

• # #
Game Commission biologists are 

•tudying what is a big question 
for Texas hunters; Will deer die 
off in South Texas?

Deer populations, at t  peak in 
many counties, could be hurt se
riously hy continued cold weather 
Biologists say ranges in Uvalde. 
Medina and Frio counties are in

For areas plagued hy nutria, 
one sportsman recommends that 

"  i large dogs he trained to hunt the 
rat-like animals. He also suggests 
that alligatora be planted -n 
marshes to eat the nutria, and 
wolves on land where livestock it 
not raised Some ranchmen feel 
that last suggestion is a bit dan
gerous

A new booklet by Game Com
mission biologists — "Bobwhite 
Quail in Texas" — offers sugges- 
tions for improving pasture and 
farm lands for B o ^ h ito  produc
tion.

• • •
Some Hshing outlooks*
Predicted mild weather should 

result in good fishing in Texas 
after a week of little activity be 
cause of high winds, rain and 
snow

Texoma — Crappie and sand- 
fish biting good, sand bas.s fair, 
but black bass fishing slow

Whitney — Crappie and blacks 
doing fair.

Port Aransas — A few snapper 
catches made offshore.

Freeport — High winds kept 
boats inside Some trout taken
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InstsHod ; 
E ichanga : 

'GUARANTEED !* 
10.000 MILES : 

OR 1 YEAR :

Installad ; 
Eichanga S

GUARANTEED | 
20,000 MILES ; 
OR 2 YEARS :

Inatallad
Exchanga

GUARANTEED 
40,000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

CHEVY-F0RD-D0D6E-PLYM0UTH-ALL AMERICAN COM PACTS-OTHERS SLIGHTLY HIGHER
WE DO ALL THIS WORK...

•k Replace old lining and ahoex an all 
four wheels with Firestone Factory 
Engineered Bonded Brake Linings. 

★  Clean and in-spect brake drums for 
trueness.

it Inspect complete hydraulic syatom.

it Inspect brake ahoe return 
apnngi for equal tenaion. 

it Inapect grease seals and 
w h ^  bMrings.

i t  Adjust brakes on all four wheels 
for full contact to drums.

OUR BRAKE RELINES

GUARilNTEED

We use only the highest quality 
Firestone brake linings and 
G U A R A N TE E  our work up to 
30,000 M ILES or 3 YEARS
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Just say ̂ CHARGE IT^a.abiiy on Easy Payday Terms
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This Is
Courtesy Month!

Nanw Your 
Favor it*

Solos Por«ofi



Lubbock Christian Has 
2  Track Veterans Back
LU BBO CK-Coad i Hugh Rhodes 

has only two lettennen back ta 
build his track hopes on this year.
but eight freshmen and two a o ^ ^
mores brighten the picture 
bock Christian College.

The Pioneers open their outdoor 
season March 2 at the Southwest
ern Recreation Meet in Fort 
Worth

The returning lettermen are 
Leslie W in ^ r  of Texico, N.M., 
who broad jumped 23-94 last year, 
and Allen Newberry of Lubbock, 
who pole vaulted IS-I and ran on 
the mile relay team.

Sophomores who did not lettei 
last year but will be out this year 
are half-miler Stan Lynch of 
Hobbs. N.M., and middle distance 
runner Jack Back of McLean

Heading the list of freahmoo are 
three who placed at the atato meet 
last year, quarter-miler Ray Pat
terson of Petrolia, who was fifth 
in tte  C lau  B 440; Joe Woodrum 
of Lamesa, who was fifth in the 
Class AAA high hurdles and ran 
on the second-place mile relay 
team; and Glen Whitaker of Lub
bock, who was sixth in the Class 
AAAA mile run.

Other first-year men Rhodes will 
be counting on arc Jerry Brown 
of Dumas, a half-miler and quar
ter-miler; Ronnie Davidson of Hol
lis, Okla., a high jumper and 220- 
yard dasher; Gayle Harris of Gus- 
tine, a sprinter; and Mike Hayes 
of Coleman, a weightman.

Right now, Whitaker. Lynch, 
and Davidson are competing in

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Ex-coach Obie Bristow says, judging from the differ
ence in foul shots called in the last ,\bilene-Big Spring 
ba.sketball game (30 again.st the Steers, 10 against Abi- 

lenei. the officials must have i 
reasoned the local team was § 
representing the community i 
of Impact rather than Big 
Spring . . . Owen FYiend.

 ̂ who accompanied a Brooke 
- , Army Medical Center base- 
t ball team here for an exhi

bition game in the late 40's, 
will manage Geneva in the

been

________  BrT^Ol.DS
New York Pennsylvania League this summer . Mike 
Love, Odessa Permian’s great fullback, will .spend the 
summer in Coahoma where he’ll be gainfully employed 
with a trucking concern . . . His father, Herbert I>ove, is 
a Church of Christ minister there . . . Herb was in class 
at ACC years ago with James Reynolds, father of the cur
rent basketball whiz at the Abilene school. Jim Reynolds 
. . . The 1964 Crosby National Golf Tournament at Peb
ble Beach will be held Jan 16-20 . . . Latest odds favor 
Dick ’Tiger by 4-1 in his fight with Gene Fullmer 
Bobby Lesley, who HCJC mentor Buddy Travis recruited
(nr CUrendna ro llege a few year* bark i i  averaging II 2 poinli a 
game fnr Tesat Western College's baskrU>all team One of the 
state's best junior college baskrtball teams. South Texas of Houalon. 
has DO campus of its own and gives only tuibon scholarships . . . 
Harry O'Kane, dean of students at the school and Its athletic direc
tor, furnishes board and room for several of the better players out of 
his own pocket however Richard Dickinson, who brought the 
Seahawkt to the IK'JC Christmas Tournament several years ago. is 
bark cna< hing the chib after a sojourn bark East . . . TTia latest rec
ords showed South Texas with an amaxing S2-2 conference record 
over four aswsons The St I^oait • baseball > Cardinals srilt spend 
more than lion.pno for air travel the coming season A total of 
973 horses ^ \ e  started in the ■  Kantucky Derbies, roughly 11 per 
cent of the nuniher nomiaaled

Gilstrop Turned Down C. Johnson

basketball, but they have 
running soma.

Patteraon ia the key to the 
team. In indoor meats this yaar, 
he has been timed in 6.4 for the 
80-ysrd dash, 22.9 in the 220 around 
two curves, and 2:08.6 in the 880. 
Ha ran the 440-yard dash in 49.2 
ss a Junior in high school, placing 
second in the Class B state meet. 
He was ill most of his senior year 
but qualified for the state meet 
and ran a 90.2 in the prelims.

If Rhodes can find a fourth run
ner, the mile relay should be the 
strongest since 1960, when LCC set 
the national meet record of 3:16.7.

Brown ran a 49.7 lap on the mile 
relay team at Dumas and had a 
50,7 from the blocks, and Wood- 
rum was clocked in 50.2 several 
times at Lamesa on the mile re
lay team.

Newberry has run a 50.7, and 
Back has a 91.2 to his credit.

Whitaker, who ran track for 
the first time his senior year at 
Monterey High School, ran a 52.5 
in workouts the first week, then 
was put on the mile, where he 
ran a 4 30. That workout time was 
the only time Wrhitaker ran the 
440 in high school. He is 6-4.

Recently, without warming up, 
Whitaker stepped off the basket
ball court and ran a 55-second 
quarter on LCC's 220-yard rubber
ized indoor track.

LCC's weak spots appear to be 
the sprints, hurdles, 440-yard relay 
and the weight events. Harris ran 
a 10 3 in high school, and unless 
Rhodes moves Patterson to these 
events. Harris will be the only en
try.

Hayes put the shot 50-34 in 
high school and qualified for the 
regional meet, but he threw the 
discus around 130 feet.

Lynch came out for track last 
year and ran a 2 03 6 In a wind 
and sand storm. H t later had to 
give up track because of asthma 
but appears to be better now 

Wnodrum's best times In the 
hurdles ui high school were 14 6 in 
the highs and 19 7 in the lows.

LCC will enter to meets this 
year and may try to fill an open 
date March 30.
The schedule
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MEN'S MAJOE LESODR
Rosiilts-Coodsn ovsr CTij Rsdlo. M : 

Neel's TYsnsfer ovsr Ploneor NslursI Oss, 
].|| Driver TrucX over HIshvsjr WrscXIna, 
J-li KWAB-'IV over Toxss EloeUTc Sorv., 
1-1; Morion PWmilure ovsr T. H. Me- 
Cson Butane, i.|i Uord P. Curlsy, Ins., 
ovsr S. C. Smith Const., J-I: tnsn's bifbV ŝnas«s.| «-a. (MWSi • USS«
(sms and sorlst—Buddv MseXs. Z1S4M. 
nifb tssin (sms—Lloyd F. Curlty, lac
1011̂ hull sorlss-.l*7T 

■landinxs—CItv Radio. tT-M: B. C.
amllh Consl.. 41-M. RWABTV. 4S-Mi Cos- 
hen. JO-30. Texas Electric Service Co. 
M-U: Pioneer NslursI Uss Co. XS.Mi 

TrucX. 34-T5, Morgan Fumiturs, 
MVJS'i. Noel's Trsnsler. u-16, T E.
McCann Butans. Ig.4g; Usyd p ' Ciirlav!t „  --------lot , at'v-44'ai Rlfhwav Wrsckins,

PETEtILEI M LKAtil'E 
RssulU Masstnalll ovsr WIIkmi. M i 

Hughss over McOibbon. M i Toby's ovsr 
did Rlchsrdson. >-«. CartlM over H ^lng, 
S li Forsaa ovsr Campbell. S-li bIM |a- 

* * " * .  <handicsp>-Bab Wash.— • s ■■sas« xa#essssvaag/7— *e BMIo
tnAlvtduAj lAOM <Bcr»t«h)-Nps 

bit WliUr B3; hitp tndirldualevss...- mM. m«a mutviaumi >vriPt
■ haadlcspi-Bob Wash ttJ hisb Individu 
a senes (scrslehl-Rov McEendree. Mt. 
high learn game ihandirapi-Tobv's, lotii 
high laain sanasihandicapi-Tbby'a. IlM  
1 league record i

Slandlngs->Paraan. M'vMVSi Carllnat-97 r*MPx»s«KAll WC. w-..a._-. wai aTT*M-TT. Campbell. is-M. TobvT' W.-Savi.' 
Hardtnr tCm . Euras. 3).M. McOIbban. 
MM: Wllaon. M-MT Maastnglll ]5.M. gld 
RMhaitlaan. ISM

I ADIEl CTAgaiC LEAGI E 
^Results- Truman Jones vuo four ovsr 
PIngM; Madeaca'o won thrsa ovsr 'rts
Lumber Bln Harding WeU gervice woo 
Uiraa seer Earn OUi high game- Sugar 
Brown. ziOi high soriea—Sugar Brown.

ACC Seeks Replecemjents 
For Fire Grid Linemen

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 17, 1963

ABILENEl—Among other thingi, 
the Abilene Christian College foot
ball Midi wUl be looking for ro- 
placomaota for five  graduated 
starting linemen when the Wild
cats’ spring drills open Monday 
afternoon.

Weather permitting the Wild
cats hope to wind up their 20 
days o f spring training with the 
final intra-squad game March 16. 
Rules permit teams 30 days of 
training within a 36-day period. 
The Wildcats will drill five days 
a week, usually skipping Friday 
with an intra - squad game • type 
scrimmage on Saturdays.

F ive  starting linemen played 
their last football for ACC in 1963 
and second team losses also cut 
deeply into the end and center 
positions Starters gone are ends 
A. M. Dycus and Jesse Harwell, 
tackle Jerry Turner, center Eddie 
Anderson, and guard Leo Owen. 
Graduation also took the No. 2 
strong end Gary Cohn and the 
No. 3 center Aubie Terry.

Center will he one o f the criti
cal q>ota which w ill draw much 
attention from  the coaches as they 
hope to develop talent for this 
position. A ll of t ^  flvo vacated 
Jobe aro up for graba and nuybe 
soma o f the asiIgnmenU for tho 
six returning starters u  the coach
es attempt to detormlne tho boat 
11 football players on the field.

Twenty lettermen will report to 
form the nucleus for the 1963 club, 
18 o f them from last yaar'a 6-4 
team.

- M A Y T A G -
S t o r t  T h t  N f w  Y t o r  R i g h t  

B y  I n s t a l l i n g  A  D t p a n d o b l t  

M a y t o g  W o t h a r  o n d  D r y t r  

I n  Y o u r  H o m t !

7 Medth of Auto-

C O N T I N E N T A L
1  •  11 M e d « b  o f  H a lo  

H  o f  H o o t  D ryo rt,

•

T R A I L W A Y S H  ^ G o s  an d  E lotcric . 1̂

217 SCURRY
H  #  C o m b in a tio n  W o th -

Mr*n y*a M«aiwl*»l lr*v*l *a fo* 
■*« *lr-**eaw*e*4 aS w  B*gl*» wRfe 
fr****s« lkr**gk *«k»a*l«« I* *R

H  o n  a n d  D ry o n

»«laU. AIm  diRrttr Mid 
ttm rtt tkimmtmu mrmmpUf hMidl«d.

AM 4-4171 fM
. 1  •  W r in g o r  W a sh e rs

>M; high Uom gomw- TrumoiTJanvo.''lij' 
••rig*—Tr1? "  ••riow-Trumoo j^ i^ . ' yggg'

(BiMtlDKi-ThF Lumber Bin at Si Pint- 
?  •• McmIm Ib i. Tnimwi

39M Bnrdlnt W§U Btrriet. M-4$. 
on, St-M.

T h e  
S t a t e  

I V a t i o i v a l  
B a i i t k

'You'll Bt Glad You Bought A 
DependobU Maytag Washtr ond 

Dryer This Tima"
Small Down Poymont— Small Monthly Poymoiita

Stanley Hardware
■•E M  Owaed Heme Operated

“YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Lamesa Slams 
C. City, 66-19

T%e year Rtg gprteg'g Ckar- 
ley JaliRMe left V lir e le rr  la- 
gSMeSr. raarh Rad l/ewie 
e f n c jC  rrremmeeded him 
■trasElv Is Chaiu OMstrap ef 
Arlhwtsa Riale ralleae hot 
CW rs xaid he w m  deahtfal af 
rh ertey 'i laIPNtt . . . Jahatae. 
af rearxe. weal aa la herame 
aae at New Mexira I'al-
xera llv 't all - Itaae laaShaD 
greet* aad la aew the regRlar 
EEarterPark far the W. Laola 
rerd laa l* at tha N FL  . . • 
iehoana aed the Cardt. hr the 
way. n RI meet the Rea Fraa- 
rtacw t9rr« la aa exhmttlaa 
game la ReH l.ehe TUy Aag. 
16 .  .  .  I>rfty Rtere Hlllhea*e, 
ere  af the ralarada CMy
haaehall team laat aeaaaa. M 
ear af laar piteherx helag ear- 
rted aa Ihh year's Ireahmaa 
team at Texas . . .  At
IT year*, he I* aae af the law 
yawage*! player* aa the Fl«h 
aqaad . . . The Aggie fre*h- 
mea itpen their *ea*aa Marrh 
I t  al home agalakt Allea
Arademy . . . Their It-game 
aehedale larlade* a raateat 
agala*t Raagrr Jaalor Callegr 
aa Marrh M . . . Pramaterg af 
the Fhaeali (m if laaraameat 
taak aat fT.set la ratal hiaar- 

lor Saaday'g inairhe* 
The lataraare rtpired al

t  p.m. . . .  II started rataiiag 
a l 2:16 p.m. aad farred paat- 
paamrat af the ftaal day af 
play . . . Margaret A'araer, 
whe weol fram El Paaa la 
greataeia aa Ibe aqaash aad 
leaal* eaorta. retliea fram 
rarqaet rampettttaa ttaartly 
. . . Rhe a U  year* aid .
The Odessa High Faathall 
raaehe* are apt le  thiah the 
laral meotarg prartiee raadaa 
. . . Daa Rahhia* aad aame 
af hla aides rialted atik the 
Braarh*! lasirarlart last aeeh 
aad kiddlagly *aM they were 
praylag far raid aealher he- 
eaaae the Red Haaaea had 
apeaad aprtaig warhaata . . . 
Ra aaaae aae left the dear la 
the Narth Pale apea aad the 
trm prralarr* plammeted . . . 
larldealally. R a h h i a *  aad 
three memher* af hit ttaff 
—Jae Rlhiey, Hrrmaa Smith 
sad Ray Baird—west la Dal
las Tharsday la *H la oa the 
f'aaeh af the Year rliair. 
which sffered Rad Wllklasaa. 
Daffr Daaghertv. Darrell Ror- 
al. Jsha M rRay, TnaU t'ole- 
maa. Jtan Higgla* aad (tear 
Mayfield at Ht speaker* . . . 
The laral delegalloB was la 
•lap by AhMeae la walrh the 
Eagles and Caaper la iprlag 
warkoatg.

*  *

COLORADO C fTY  -  Lam eM S 
Goldao Tornadoes cmchod tha dia- 
tiict champtamthlp of 3-AAA Fri
day nIgM, trampling the Colorado 
City Wolves, « 6-|* The Wolvea 
aero unabit io score duriog the 
last It  minutes of the game.

Wallace Franklin netted 10 
field goals and two froe throws for 
23 pmntg to lead the Tornadoes 
and Mike H art'i a a  pomts wag 
good for high point honors for Colo
rado City

Lam eM 'i B Squad won. 43 jn. 
a ith Larry G iiffui getting 16 pouiti 
for Lam eu  Ronald Hillhouae was 
high foe Colorado City with 7

LAMESA-V Pramm avt. w«ms. aa 
i Ssrrr. asa W Prsa>Rs IS SB Re 
Isn > a4  AitOvrsan S a s .  MtOUl IO -]
a< «-rM i a v is  W'.ivsn M l  assn a i ' TMsiB laisai

CIILORADO tTTV OSITSV ia.|. Mr 
O'ltr* l^ t  WHfi lS-4. Hamft«r 
Pm  «- lt . « • « ! « •  lairaiMi
T«iaU T-G-IG
r  Of? 
iBinKi IS

I f  If
SI m

Pots Stalled Boll Against Jackets
Now that Runnels Junior High | is back in UCLA working toanrd 

feothall ace -loo Jaure is entering | degree . Ronnie and his 
high echool. perhaps everyone will
begin to pronounce hi* name right 
. . . Even his coaches refer to 
him a* "H ow dy" . . It should 
be "W sh re " All present
day thoroughbred race horses 
trace in male line to three horses 
. . . Tlicy are Herod, a bay foaled 
In 1756. .Matchem, another bay
foaled in ITM; and Eclipse, a 
chestnut foaled in 1764 . . . Ap
proximately 90 per rent of the 
MTses which won stake races in 
North America during 1962 were 
dascendent* of Eclipse . . . Del 
nor Po*4. the present high school 
basketbai: coach here, played on 
the ^ i i  Angelo High .School bas
ketball team 11 years ago. the 
IgEt Bobcat team to win an un
disputed district title before the 
present bunch came along . . . 
la  bi-district competition that sea- 
Eon. the Cats bowled over Stephen- 
vUle. 25-17 Dslnor stalled the ball 
for 12 minutea during the game 
. . . San Angelo beat Lubbock 
High, 36-35. in the Odessa touma- 
OMiit that .cea.son but Luhheck, 

by Carl Ince. went on to 
the state championship 

. .  . Last week. Delnor was named 
la  t ta  all-star team in the Odessa 
OanUBercial taumament. although 
ha hoa played only three game* 
eD oooson . . . Ronnie Knox, who 

a lot of m ileage out of a foot

foiter parent haven't spoken for 
three year* . . Ronnie wa* po
tentially a fine gridder but Harvey 
invariably painted him into a 
corner by jawing with the boy'* 
coachca . Big Spring* Obit 
Bristow once won a baseball let
ter at the I ’ niversity of Oklahoma 
when only six varsity numerals 
were handed out by 6 u coache*, 
all told . . Willie May* found 
Iy>» Angele* pHrhing ixceptkmally 
hard to fathom last .vear . . .  He 
hatted only 263 against the Dodg
er*.

Mustangs Surge 
To Down Snyder
SW Ef:TW ATER -  The .Sweet

water Mustangs overcame a 
fourth quarter Snyder lead to de
feat the Tigers, 76-74. in a District 
3-AAA tiH Friday night 

Kinishing high for the Mustang* 
were Tumbow with 25 and Brad
bury with 31. For Snyder Stuart 
Long had 37

SWEETWATER itt>-T'ir*ao* l|.l M. 
Par* S-M. » uIot T-S-tT. Brtmurr *-sB; 
Bull, f-^4 Tstala II 147*

SNYDER <74>-I.«nr II X r  C Brown 
7A.I4 EMtaeS SA-IS R«kla»— S4.M: 
Wil»on IaT  Tm aa  tSIAIA 
V«r# ht qiiMntr$

1C g  ^  ^
IT

Al Ward Named 
To SWe Post
DALLAS. Tex (A P ) - A I  Ward 

publicity director of the American 
Football I.eague, Saturday wa* 
named information director for 
the Southwest Conference 

Ward succeed* Wilbur Evan*, 
who resigned la.*t month to be
come pro** secretary to Gov 
John Connally.

f i i ' a datiag step-fathar, 
I n m F  K m k . prooMUd far him.

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK FE IR U A R Y  17 TH RU  24

Tim* i*v f*ck Day, T *m  Wkmv Fivfc tit* i**7"

SUN M C N TUE W ED TH U FRJ SA T SUN
17 18 1 19 20 21 22 23 24

J O  
4 37

> o
7 ^  ' fP r f ? 3

* o
10:06 fr^ 4 1 ^ 9

AM AM . AM AM AM AM 9M PM

All tlffi* it given In CantrsI Sfsndtrd tlma. Add ona hour tor tha 
Eastsrn tim* ron*; subtract on* hour for Rocky Mountain tim*; two 
hosjrt for PacitK tim*. In tocalrlw* utrng daylight saving lim*. add 
ona hour to tim* found abov*. Copyright 1963

■Incker the Fi*h —— le t t e r  the Day fe e  Flahing

You Can Win Cash During

C o u rtesy  M o n th
In Big Spring!

Write A Letter Nominating Your

"Most Courteous Sales Person”
A highlight of Courtesy Month will be to ch(X)se the soles oneJ 
service people (in oil retail on(d service establishments in the 
city) who rate at the top in friencdliness and helpfulness. m u i

Beginning February 18, you may submit a letter (35 words or less), o<d- 
dressed to the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, telling why you think 
0  certain person deserves "Most Courteous' recognition.

Each week, three top letters will be selected by on importiol boord of 
judges. Each of the letter writers will receive a $5 Gift Certificate good 
at any Big Spring store. And eoch of the nominees named in the win
ning letters will receive on identical Certificate.

iZ

Then, at the end of four weeks, o grond prize winner will be chosen 
from the 12 letters selected during the four-week campaign. The writ
er of that letter will receive o $250 GRAND PRIZE CERTIFICATE. 
The soles person will receive spieciol honors.

i  ‘ i

Plan to submit o letter naming the soles or service person who pleases 
you the most. Write os many letters os you wish. You might be o win
ner . . . and you con help recognize people who deserve to hove public 
recognition!

THIS IS
m  H

N AM E YOUR  
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

Shop Everywhero . . . .  You'll St« Bi9 

Spirng It Tht Most Courttous City to Bt 
Found Anywhtrt!

PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! 
YOU COULD WIN $250!

I
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New Rail Car
A  ■•w U d4 of rallrar, wltk foar tear-4rop thapo4 
Uaka to traasaort Z im  cable feci of balk ma- 
Icrlalf, waa recently pnrrhated by the Soatkem 
Railway Syatom. The ear. detlcacd aad ball! by 
HalUbartoa Cempaay, represeaU an onlcrowtb

of tbo flmi'a oU field terTklag work. It can carry 
op to IWH toaa la either UanM or dry graaalar 
or polleliaed form. Smaller cart similar to It 
haro been la operatloa the past two years.

Meeting To Oppose 
Proposed Tax Plan
MIDLAND — A Permian Basin 

area meeting is scheduled to be 
held here March 8 to organiie op
position to President Kennedy's 
proposed tax revision program.

Tbe directors of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce have 
unanimously approved a proposal 
to Join two other organixations in \ 
sponsoring the session lo be 1 
held In the MidUnd High School 
Auditorium ^

The other two organisations are I 
the Permian Basin Petroleum As-1

sociation and the Odessa Cham
ber of Commerce.

While the Odessa civic body has 
not yet officially approved the 
proposal, spokesman said its di
rectors will act on the matter at 
their regular meeting Tuesday 

"The idea is for the two cham
bers and the PBPA to sponsor 
over the Permian Basin area." 
said John F. Younger, president of 
the Midland Chamber.

Younger said apiM̂ ixlmately tO 
cities ^  towns in the Permian

Conoco Schedules 
Howard Wildcat
Continental Oil Company No. 

1A G T Hall has been staked 
as a Pennsylvanian wildcat In 
northwestern Howard County 

The venture srill be located I.MO 
feet from the north and east 
lines of section 38-33-ln. TAP. and 
H is projected to 9.35A feet.

The venture will be about five 
miles southeast of Ackerty.

The location pots its five eighth* 
ef a mile northeast of the depirted 
discevtry ef the Southwest Medes- 
ta tCanyon Reef) field, but which 
rsossMIy was recompleted as the 
aecond producer in the I't mile 
eouth cxtensioo ef the 8F Acker- 
ly Dean Send pool 

Conoco No l-A Hall will seek to 
reopen the Canyon reef pay Upped

Kent Discovery 
Still Testing
The Atlantic Refining Company 

No I Rnby Cave. Sosiiheau Kent 
County Indicaled Wolframp dis
covery. continues to test that for
mation and is Bowing new oil.

Perforations at 4.IM-et feet were 
washed with ISO galloos of mud I 
acid After swahbing. it kicked { 
off and began flowing lo pdt to 
clean up

When the well cleaned op. oper
ator turned to tanka and In 14 
hours H flowed 81 barrels of etl. 
rut H# per cent hosic sediment 
and water, through a JSMInch 
choke

The flowing lubuig pressure; 
ranged from B  to 30 pou^  with  ̂
ITS pounds on the casing ,

The Wdlicamp is also perforated 
at 4 14P4S feet wMh that toot 
packed off ^

Site la MO feet from north and | 
I.MO feet from west lines of sec
tion JOO. block I. HATC survey. 
10 miles southeast of (Taircment 
and five miles northwest of the 
Rough Draw (Noodle Creek• pool

by the Modests field diacovery h 
it m  miles northeast of the Ten- 
neco Oil Company No. 1 Paul 
Adams, a recent ittaenvery for the 
Brooking Canyon Fiald The Adame 
well finaled for S40M barrela 
based on a i-hoor flow of 0100 
baiTtIf of oU through performn- 
liiMs from 0.I4AS1. Top of pay 
in thu test was O.IM and (ha 
hole was bottomed at t.S7t

Basin of West Texas and South- 
aast Now Mexico will be invited 
to send represenUtives.

Speakers will discuss "what 
might happen if this tax roviaion 
(proposed by the President) is 
put into effect." Younger said.

The directors of the Midland or 
ganiution also gave approval to 
the selection of two Midlanders 
to appear before the House Ways 
and Mtans Committna in Washing 
ton. D C. Congressman Wilbur D 
Mills iD-Ark) la tba committee 
chairman.

The Midlanden are R. M. Lei- 
brock of the Petroleum consulting 
firm of Leibrock. Landreth, Camp
bell and Callaway, and Jim Alli
son Jr., newspaper executive and 
Immediate *paisl president of the 
Midland Chamber.

Magazine Predicts 
Depletion Same
HCH'STON (AP» — A Businevt 

Week editor predicts any admin- 
Miration attempt to cut the ml 
depletion allowance will fail this 
year

Ken Kramer aad four other sen
ior editors ef the magattoe ap-

Early Slump In 
Oil Nothing New

HOUSl'ON (AP) - .  The early 
1963 iliunp in oil drilling opora- 
tlons is Mthing new.

The downward trend itarted in 
19M. The end Is not in sight.

Most oilmen and drilling con
tractors expect 1963 to lag behind 
1963. Some forecast anouier da- 
dine in 1964.

An average of 3,089 drilling rigi 
were in use in 1962, lowest since 
wartime 1943 and 1943. This wai
36 per cent below the all-time high 
of 4,867 set In 1966.

Rotary riga, that account for 
about 60 per cent of all domestic 
oil and gas well completions, 
dropped 39 per cent.

ITie 1963 average for roUry 
unit! was 1,637. compared to a 
record 3.60 In 1968.

The rotary average dropped to 
1J06 rigs Jan. 28 but climbed 
back to 1,386 by last Monday.

Hundreds of rigs bavo been 
stacked since the industry drilled 
a record 58,371 wells In 19S6.

Economic problems, improved 
efficiency, and new drilling pol- 
irlea have contributed to the de
cline.

The nose dive in drilling opera- 
tlons began with tha arorld wida 
oil surplus that startad developing 
in 1955 and assumed booming pro-

ared on a panel Frpears
Housi(on Ad Forum

agatme
iu y  at the

RED OIL THREATENS

Changes Would Weaken 
Industry, Say Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP'-The Sovi
et etl offensive Is one btg reason, 
ed spokesmsn argue, for aol im- 
poetng more taxes on the S oQ 
industry

Cangrees sfiould not make any
chaaget in the tax laws that 
would weaken the domeetlc tadus- 
try in the economic atmggW willi 
Riiuia. tuw mdustry rspreesnta- 
tivaa said this week

"It transcends lax poticy." said 
Prank Ikard. prssKMd af (ha 
Ametican Petroknim Inatltata lit 
emphastasd that otl la a "moet 
monla. most utaMe typa of ener
gy aeurce "

Minor Jameonn Jr., ewrutive 
vice president of the Independent 
Petroteum Asaociatioo of Ameri
ca. laid Ruaaa'i use of atl ex
ports as a prune weapon In the 
^ ie t  plan ef economic warfare 
poses a grave threat to the entire 
Free World

"It is incumbent upon the 
United States to maintain ear do
mestic policy to Insurt ability to 
cope with the tbreol.” Jameson
M id

While making no proposal lo re
duce the 37'v per cent tax deple
tion allowance now grantod the 
oil indnstry. President Kennedy

hae asked Congress to tighten tax 
lairs an atl and gas Treasury 
snurroa aalimata the remtnmen- 
datMMis would he equivalent to re
ducing (he allowance to 23's per 
cent

The IPAA contends the changes. 
If adopted, would amount to nd- 
tiag the allowance lo I7H per rent 
and xreuld be ' diaaetroua" to the 
UMhistry's derelorment program

A House Foreign Affairs sub
committee reported this week that 
tha Sexiei od offensive is part of 
an economic offensive by Russia 
that hat made great strides since 
Stalin's death in 1151 Members 
ef the subcommittee Inured West
ern Kurope last fall

The report eaid Russia has been 
able to penetrate the otl market 
la Western Europe by offering 
rmde oil and seiected oil prod- 
octs to western natlona at mt- 
rste pnees. pnees below uhat k 
rharges Cemmunlat satellites

The report expressed heiief pri
vate Westrm otl companies can
not deal affectively with the chal
lenge and the I’nited States gov
ernment should do more to stimu
late urr.ty among its allies to meet 
the problem

Oil Interests 
Buck Program
WASHINGTON (A P )-  OU and 

gat men laid plans this week to 
defeat Praaldant Kcnnedy'i tax 
program propoaals that would ap
ply to tboir industry.

The executive committee of the 
Independent Petroleum Aaeocia- 
tloo ef America said the propoMla 
would amount to cutting tlia In- 
duatry'i 27H per cent tax deple
tion allowaDcc to 17M per cent.

IPAA PreskJenl Harold Decker 
of Houotnn declared after the 
strategy meeting that the propoe- 
als, if written into law. would 
force gasoline prices up one rent 
a gallon to effsot a loaa to tho 
tnduftry's revanoe 

The American Petroleum Insti
tute's new preMlent. Frank Ikard. 
asked tho Houoe Ways and Means 

' Committee lo grant a hoartng to 
I API witnaaaaa wanting to testify 
I against tbo tax proposals, 
i Decker said otlier bills xrill be 
watched closely by the mduatry 

Amendment ef the Notural Caa 
Act to exempt prodocert trem 
federal iiULty-tm regulatioot is 
sought by the Industry.

Decker Mid the IPAA eppam 
the WildeniMs bill whick pasted 
the Senate last year and died la 
the Houae He contended M woutd 
restrict exploration for oil and 
gas on federal lands.

In testimony before a House la- 
terior s u b c s m m lt t e a .  John 
O Leary right hand man te Aa- 
siatant wretary of latertar Jobs 
Kelly, gave this res-ona ef what 
happaned hi the domettic etl k»- 
duitry last year 

For the sacood year la a row 
morr petroteum and utoral gM 
liquids were produced than were 
disrovered P^hnlnary eelimataa 
uteicste a net btea te proved re 
coverabte rseervee of aheut 411 
millMM barroU

Operators drilled (ewer xreMs hi 
19X2 hut drilled deeper chnee te- 
rstiens more Mtertivelv. aad te- 
creaaad the soccom ratio There 
were no reported diacovenes ef 
majar new eU fields 

Indicated eammgs of the ed »  
dustry were equal to or aliAtly 
higher then ia 1961 la spite W In- 
rreased costs and lower pnees for 
crude ell and refined products

233 Completions 
Logged For Week

Cold Hurts, But Moisture 
Welcomed Over The State

AUSTIN \fL_The Railroad Com 
mission reported Saturday the 
completion ^  333 oil and M gas 
wells during the week |

The eyar total was I.ITT oil ] 
wells, compsred to 1.379 in 1963 , 
The report showed 106 gas wells 
completed this year, compared to' 
466 during 190

Ten wlldcal otl wells were com-1 
pleted Fire wildcat gat wells were 
completed

A total of 377 wella xrere plug
ged. 119 of which xrere dnr botet 

TV  tntal average calendar day 
allowaMe Saturday waa 3.819.947
barrels, an incretse ef 1.908

portioM after the reopening of the 
Suei Canal in aarly 1967.

The surplus prompted depreoaod 
prices and curtailed production. 
Numerous operators slMhed their 
drUliag progrsnu. Some sold out. 
(Xhars merged. Others started 
searching for ways to cut coats.

The trend towaH wid«r spacing 
and the elimination of unneces- 
Mry wells has figurad In most 
forecasts that the ^wnward trend 
in drilling operationi will continue 
through 1964.

Permian Basin 
Rotary Count 
Falls By Six
Rotary rig drilling activity in 

tha Permian Basin Empire de
clined allgbtly 00 the Friday count 
of Reed Roller Bit Company. The 
latest survey showed 306 active 
unite in the West Texas-Southeast 
Naw Mexico area, a drop of six 
from the SI 1 of a week ago.

Friday's figure is also down S3 
from tiio 238 active rotaries ia 
the two state region on the com- 
parabte 1963 tabulation.

Lea County, N. M., with 34 
working rigs, the Mme m  on the 
Feb. 8 Uatlng. held on to firal 
place. In the local eight-county 
area Dawaon (bounty set the pace 
with eight rigs, showing no changt 
for tha xreek. TV  area total, ho 
ever, clunbcd by two te IT on the 
strongth of gaina In GarM and 
Mttcheil eounttea 

A look at Iha county toUla, xritb 
tha provioua xreok's figuro la pa 
rentheau, followt 

Andrews 13 (14). BORDFN 3 
(3*. CTiaves 3 (3). Cochran 1 tl), 
(oka 0 ID, Concho 1 (S>, Grant 
6 (f), Crodtett 3 <4>, Culberson 
3 (3), DAWSON I  IS). Ector U  
(3D. Eddy 16 U0>. Fiahor 3 (S);

GARZA I (0>. Gainoa 6 (6). 
Hockley 1 (|>. HOWARD 3 t3> 
Hudspeth 1 (D, Kent 1 (1), Lea 
34 <M). Uving 3 (3), Lubbock 
1 (1). MARTIN 3 (3), Manard 3 
<6), Midland 6 (7>. MITCHKIX 
3 (|).

.Nolan 3 (D. Pecoa IS (U>. Rea 
gan I  IS). Rsevet 3 (4'. Runnels 
I (4). Schteiebtr I (D. Scurry 3 
<3>. Sultea 1 d ). TerroU 4 (4>, 
Tarry 1 tl). Tom Green 3 (1>. 
Uptea II (6). WaH 16 111). Wink 
ter I (4> and Yoakum 6 (6).

Fights Further 
Relaxation 
Of Imports
AITHTN tAF) — A spokreman 

far TesM independent oil men 
mUctaed Saturday a recent na- 
tteaal study af residual furl im
ports and Mid "We eppoee rrmev- 
al or further relaiatioa'* of im
port control*

Johnny MNckell. preentenl of 
the TrxM Independent Frorfurerx 
A Royalty Oxmera kaaoriatton. 
*TIPRO> told his asocutive com
mittee tho report ''appears based 
on highly quasUonabte aatump- 
tiona "

Aa Office of Fjnergeocy Plan- 
amg report Feb 13 rocnrvmended 
rolaxabea of import controle te 
assure adequate emergency fuel 
iuppliea

MitctiaU Mid tho atody "ignores 
tho fact (hat nearly 16 per cent 
ef U S oU production atili goes 
into resMtual fuel oil'' AnoOier 
easMg of Import mntrole wouM 
affert nearly mo ann barrel* of 
residaal fuel ofl produced domes! 
K-ally each day

The eilman agreed tV  present 
slloeatiMi system was imperfect 
hot Mid (he solution was not to 
increase imperts hut to change 
the quote system and let domestic 
suppl'M ftxM actual markets

Legislation Is 
Studied ByTIPRO
AUSTIH tfl Key commUtoet 

of tbo Tejus Ihdopendent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion (TIPRO) are meeting to tUs- 
cuM propoeod Rgialation.

Tho exocutive and policy com
mittees probably will focus much 
of tfaeir discuasion on a pooling
M id.

The association long has op
posed compulsory fieldwide uniti- 
M tion. SonM independents con
tend that pooling li^iilation could 
white others believe that the re
cent court decision! have made 
such pooling legislation necesMry 
to the protection of small tract 
interest holders and royalty own
ers as xrell aa major companies.

(Xher Issues include legislation 
on marginal wells, raUblo pur
chasing and Prasident Kennedy's 
oil tax propoMl.
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L o o k I EXTRA SPECIAL!
HOW ABOUT THISfTT^

Let SoMeone Moke Your Feymeetf 
The Federal Hewting Adminietration Hat Acquired 
Six Duplexee Ir The 1S00 Black Of Virgieie Mreet. 

They May Be Furckoeed Ir Their 
PreeeRt CoRditioR or RepRfried.

Approximo^ly $450 Totol Mov«-ln. 
Poym«nfB-$68.00 Month

CALI
ipportuRity-
L  US TOCTODAYfl!

bill sheppard & co.
Multiple U tliR g  Realtor Real Ettefe 4  Leant
1417 Weed AM 4-2991

O P E N  H O U S E
9:00 A.M. Uetil Night

3399 CAROL .......................  Prteo ..................  936.499
3596 CAROL ........................ Prteo ..................  $17,966
ri4  CINDY .......................  Prteo ..................  114.366

II Other New Heoies Te Cheese Pre«
We are ready te trade fer the equity la year preaeat hooir 

wltbia a 3M mile radios. See aur Mlesmea at aay ef (he above 
addresses er eall:

9

WAYNE BENNETT or ED BURSON
Offlre: AM 94136 AM 3-310 Nights: AM 44268

REAL ESTATB

g o u s u  FOR XALR A4

Am ponce pcnaomm.
a TM c u  suanrr far ta-Sarsk* PHA 
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It's A  Party 
In Kentwood

Real Estate - Insurance 
I Auto A Homo Ixtana
, New lloroet In -  HIGHLAND 
I SOUTH, KK.N'TR'(X)D. RESTERN 
HILL5. INDIAN HILLS. MUIR 
HEIGHTS

Imagine your frienda con
gratulating you in the spa
cious den of this luxurious 
home! B llL T  BY CORTESE- 
M I L C H  CONSTRUCTION 
('O.! Quarry tile entry and 
quarry tile capped health on 
this huge wood-burning flre- 

' pldce. Three tpacious sleep- 
-  » e  have i| j„g  chamber!. 2 immaculate 

SOUTH OF TOWN -  3 story, avd  | baths, privately enclosed
' living room (or aeparste en
tertainment. apari<^ double 
garage which can be used 
for boat storage, hobby shop, 
play room or just plain stor
age. BESIDES —  telng able 
to protect your two Caddiee. 
All electric kitchen, 5-ft. ce-

room. «l*«. firppiara Sate on arre- 
agr Raautiful homo Only 60.MM 
EAST o r  TOWN -  Wa kava 3 
brick. 3 bodroore with 6 m  All cue- 
vawiottcos Rand Sprinea aiwa.
LOW EtJVmr -  940 pute
you to a airw brick. 3 bodroom ; 
Don. and all ball(4n* Imw  pay-, 
mtto* OB Gl loan 3^W |
WILL TRADE — 3 beautiful brick 
bomoa in Woatem Hilla t bed- 
roams. don. fireplaco All city ulll- 
Htet Good loan

M R G F  » : i ,F C n O N  OF LOTS 
AND ACREAGES -  C ITY AN D ' 

COUNTRY
Owb Fiord
Jeues Mania

Insurance - Real Eitate 
10 Permian Rldg AM 4 4MI 
Nitea A Wrekriwls AM 4-47U

dar fence 
tioned.

and air condi-

WE LL BE WAITINC FOR 
YOU THIS AFTERNOON 

AT 2(110 REBFXTA

PricecJ
At $20,700

McDonalid
AM 4-4097 I Our riienta* Dollar

McCleskeyl n ic k  A l e x a n d e r  
REAL ESTATE CO.

WA.SHINGTON PLACE
AM 4-4227

811 Main AM 4-461S
Peggr ManhaD AM 4470 
Mrs H N RoNasna AM 4-407 

Mrs Earl (Ellen i F̂ xetl 
AM 4766S

WE .AEmtE LOANS 
WE H4VE RENTALS
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Mamben. Now York 
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COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) -  
Miid tempera t u r a * last week 
caused some small gram firida. 
weed* and grasses to take on a 
little green color and raise the 
hopes of stockmen But freeting 
ram, snow and low lemporatiire* 
that followod again halted the re
covery of plants, aaid .lohn Hutch 
Ison, director of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service

Livestock shrank and heavy 
feeding went on In all aectlon*. 
Rome livestock deaths were noted 
this week due to the new cold 
outbreak C a t t i a  moved from 
wheat pastures to market 

Snow over the Panhandle helped 
but moisture Is still short Wheat 
ir mostly dormant due to the lack 
of moiaturo and cold and cattia 
are moving to market

Four inchei of snow over the 
South Plains will he beneficiAl hut 
mure moisture is needed Plowing 
s’opped in the snow and cold. Cat- 
tlt art in good ctxidition and 
glaring on wheat Preplant irri- 
gstion will start toon.

I,att week's warmer weather 
caused wheat in Mme Rolling 
Plaint counties to green up a bit 
but moisture is needed in all 0  
counties R’heat is being irrigated 

Moisture is short in most north 
central ceunttes, especially for

grains Wheat is recovering from 
freeu dama0  and some farmers 
have started sowing oats to re
place thoM damagH moat.

Moisture la abort In Northeast 
Texas where pastures are below 
average and Vavy feeding roe- 
tiniiet. Warmer weather caused 
wheat and oaU to maka some 
growth, but the returning cold 
again put on the brakes

Cold stopped grain growth and 
rain and warmth are needed to

Fisher Venture 
Is Completed
Fox and Ranfall of Abilene No 

1 Charles G. Hogsett has been 
completed as tha third FUppta 
sand producer to the Hotan Field.

It is a one location south axten- 
skm to the field It finaled for an 
official potential 10 barrels of 
39-gravity oil per day. R produced 
from p^orationa from t.96tM6 
Total depth ia 3.90, and the 
4>4-toch casing wm  set an bottom. 
It ia terated 2.10 from the south 
line and 2.909 from the east llnet, 
section 134-3, HATC, one bait a 
mile east of Rotan.

I imprnrs winter grazing In far 
I West Texas. Snow in some areas 
I helped but general moisture is 
' badly needed. Kinney and Ed
ward counliea reported range 
conditions extremely had. Oats In 
some a r e a s  have been killed 
Heavy feeding continues

Snow will provide only a tmall 
amount of moisture and a good 
ganeral rain is needed in West 
Central Texas. RVat and grasa 
wera greening a bit prior to the 
snow. Lambing, kidding and | 
shearing are on The mohair mar- ' 
ket has improved.

Moiaturo is short in Central Tex
as dsapite the snow. Some oat 
fields took on a green color last 
week with the warmer weather. i 
A good warm rain would mate- 
rUuy help.

Moisture in East Texas ranges 
from short to very short The four 
to five inches of snow was wel
comed in the northern two-thirds 
of the district Feeding is heavy ' 
and some cattle deaths havt been 
reported. The cold halted the slow 
recovery of small grain

More moisture Is needed befire 
planting In South Central Texas I 
oats are showing recovery hut 
HMisture and warm weather i 
would help. I

•ttaU #«va aa?aia*(.
r**trai

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
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TODAY’S SPECIAL
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biVk. Central heal, air rsu- 
AMteued. lie asevee you to.

0  3 RrArwwre wear Jaater Cal- 
teffe. Doable garage, pay- 
moato only 90 mautb.

0  Good Ray eu laresue Prap- 
erly. 930 mooth iarouie.

CALL
Jobaay Jaboisu

Featorteg . . .

0  Ooe-Slop Real Estate Ser- 
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0  IwoM — niA. ni 
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HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BKa SPRING, INC.
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Or wm Build To Tour 
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R. S. (Dkk) COLLIER 
Buildar

Wa Manufactura All Oradat And Typat Of 
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Aluminum Paints — Pip# Lina Cavaringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
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BOLDING HOMES
OPEN HOUSE - 410 MIRK

KENTWOOD EQUITY -  1.10 sq. 
ft., 1 bedrooms, family reem, built- 
in kitchen, fireplace. Uvms room, 
dining room, double larage, cov
ered MtM) Air conditioned, fenced 
170 RebeccB.

New Homee In Kmtwood AdaUon 

Field Offlc* AM S-6207 
2501 Central Drive 

R L Bolding AM 44S7S
J0  WMver AM »447e



B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e ro ld ,  S u n d ay , F eb . 17 , 19 63  jB F A L  E S T A T I^ A  R E A L  E S T A T E R E N T A L S

. HOUSER rO R  SALE ĵ .2 FARM A RANCHES A-S
FURNISHED HOUSES R 4

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never S « Mnek F mt Surk Lew Payneeta

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Tkree Bediwem Riick Trim—IH  Balk*—SliA iai Glaaa Doers 
To Pad# — DocteA Air — Air Cea41tioBlaf — Feeced — 
Canelete Bellt-la KItckea — Catered Fisteres la Balk.

R E N T I N G  O R ‘
B U Y I N G

Y o u  C a n ’t  B ea t 

$55 00 to  159.00 P e r  M o.

Total Payment . . with 1st 
payment due April 1st

O T H E R  H O M E S  A S  L O W  A S  SSS.OO M O N T H
r.a.a. u s  o.i. r iN sN c iN o  — n*  p*iraiM< n a  ssro i

LOW EQUrriFJt
t  Bedraom. 1 Bath; S Bedraem. 1 A t  Baths; 4 Bedroam. t  
Baths. Den. All Parts Of Town.

Hoasa Trailers—Far Sale ar Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N T A L S  • F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-MM •  AM S-44M

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED tlO* PARKW AY 
Os Career t Blacks West Of New

Calkallc Ckarck

I Especially since these homes have 
been made almost the same as 

I new . . . they are shiny and bright, 
i and ready to move into. Remem
ber. your lawn will he planted for 
you next spring

I These homes are offered by the 
, FHA. at prices lower than you 
have seen in years. They won’t 
last forever. So. see our OPEN 

; HOUSE at
1304 Urafa or Call 

Paul Organ;
AM 3-A274 AM S-«308 

I CORTESE REAL ESTATE

GOOD LAND  BUYS

3 ipciiocu ot th« mCKKR Raincb tom« 
le ailto* soitUi d  th« 81. L«wr9M « 
ftrn ln f commualtv Ancl 90 mU«B south 
oi OsrdoQ CUr. •Imost lOO'v UJIohU. 
IrrltAUon dtstrict. cotton mohoA from 
P h-2 aa scrt. oihtr ch>ps 'ta
proportion. Mil 180 4cr«« up. 8H  to 
MIM. 4  rssh or wUl Mil to V«terMt 
tf ther con poy tht dUferroco. 8t 
Lowronc# commuoltf giAood ov«r iOM 
bM«t of cotton ••ch r«nr the loot 3 
yrort. Lot ut thov jrou.

on food 
•od la

IWM ftcroc noor BlaokwoU.
iravol rood. IM ocroa voll«r 1l 
form. b4slonct •srclUnt iross load, )  
OHlU and oermoaont crook votor. RSA. 
moU routr oad sebool buo. Prleod $8i 
on oert. Coo ooeuro M9|. looa tf vontod. 
AUo oCbor loads; 33-socUoo floo roach 
In tho Dovls Uouatobu ot $41 per ocro 
oad Tb^erttoo roach ta Bln Bend ot 
t8 00-$12 00 por ocro dopoodini on 
•mount of mtnerol rlchis vontod Both 
voU improvod. 38% dova.

H o m es  B u ilt By
E .C . S M IT H  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y

BY OWNCR ~8 room houBo. rontol la reor. 
Tat Oollod Ovnor corr? aou AM 4 3330
t ROOM HOUBB to be movod Choap 
Locotod ot 408 Ocli4d Mn»( bo told vUh- 
to 3 doyt Coll Mr Rofftoftoa. AM 4Aow

r  I SEE TH E SE  H O U SES Tke Very
N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Meat Foe F.H.A. 3 7 0 5  L oJu n to  ^ke Maaey

Have Sane Gsod Trade-la Bargalaa

S Bedrsams 
t  FaU Batka 
Ceramic Tile 
Makafaay Caklaets 
Farmlca Tape

Ceatral Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
•-Ft. Krdwoad Faare 
Closets And Slarage Galore

P A Y M E N T S  O N L Y  $B5 M O .
la WassoB Place — Go West Oo Wastoo Road 

From Eairaaco To City Park. Past Marry Sckaol. Tara Soetk. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN  SALES OFFICE
L Y C O  H O M E S , In c . A M  3-4331

BY OWNER

Nrot. llYOObU 3 bodroom houtt Bepo- 
rou dintoi room, niro ckw4U. crnlrol 
hoot. oUochrd lorofr. povod rorarr. 
CFClocM fraco. Bbrub*. poroo oad fruit 
troec 3 block! to Uth Plocr fthopplnt 
conlor |$M down FflA povmonu IT3 00 
Boo oil dor BuadOT ofur t p m vtPk- 
dOYB. lilt Boot 13th

J H RU8BELL h BOIf 
P O Boi 50

111 B Ir>ln« Son Aagolo. Toio i

4  8BCT10N Bouih of Bto BpriBf. 1-888 
lo i por mtnuto voU, 3 toot boloo of 
Bomo or morf oopoetty 31$ ocroo IovhI 
tUloblo load Good (orttlo volloy sutioblo 
for ony typo ooriculturo or pocoa froro. 
Ck)od mtBfrol and lootlni rlcbto. 884.* 
000

ROBERTS REALTORS 
MU 3-4(>8S—Midland, Texas

G E O . E L U O T T  CO .
Realtor 409 Main

Off : AM S 2S04 Rea ■ AM S-36I6

Wo Moko Form oad Roneb Looao 

•  333 ACRES aoar Tonoa. trrtootod.
voll improYod.
330 ACRES-aoor Lomok. trrltktod.

You've Heard 
Of It!

Now Come See It

R E N T A L S

REDRtHI.Ms'

B

B-I

ONE AND Too bodroom bouooo. lur- 
Dlobtd. Ntoj ocoaol Roooonoblo root. 

g M  AM US7I. SMS Woit Mlah-
»sy
1 noon ruRm sazo bouM. sii btiM

■ Uedber*potd ITS month. AM te iT l ISO I
UNFURNISHED HOUSES'
THREE BEDROOM boiue vtth ponol roy 
hoot, corport Rodooorotod 1180 Motqulto. 
noor boM. AM 3^ >3 •
3 BEDROOM BOUSE 1388 Boot 18lh 
Poncod bockyord. ctoo# W Woobtogton 
Floe* School. AM 4vS838
S BEDROOM. CARPBTBD. plumbod for 
voohor. built oo corog* ISM BMt Sth 
AM 4-8818
3 BOOM imrUBNISBBD bouBO. douhl4 
goroto. 18M Bontdn. AM 4-S8S5 or apply 
1387 Loxtogtoo _____ ___________
3 ROOMS. BATH. unfuraUhod bouM. $48 
month Coll AM 4-3731.
I BOOM BODSB—anfurmUBod—lor eolarvd 
or Sponloh. 1188 North OoUod AM 3-3174.
NICB I BBDBOOM houoo. 338 wiring, 
foocod bockyord. AM 3-3^. 111$ l ^ t  
Mth
3 BEDROOM, lorfo Hvtaf room, lorn  

_ 0. 88$ month AMkltchm
4-4438
TWO BEDROOM unfunitohod bou««. 1184 
'Jotinoon. 88$ month, votor paid AM 
3 3581 or AM 3̂ 3871
NEWLY DECORATED Urgo 3 bodroom 
bouse Plumbod for voohor. foacod bock
yard, large scroonod bock porch 88$ 
month Om Runnels apply 188$ Johnson
3 BEDROOM UNPURNtSMBD bouM. 14 
blocks of BiordMun School 407 Bmton 
AM 4-S474
UNPURNISNSD 4 ROOM bouse. 1306 
Psrk Sireot. $4$ month AM OdBTI or 
am  4-4771
TMRBB BEDROOM unfuntlshod 
ysrd nosr schooiF Corport. 81 
Oeorgo AM 0-MJTl

Klee.

t BEDROOM. PEKCBD Tord. Meal for 
children. 1887 Prtacelon 87$ month AM 
4 7511

HAVE 3 BEDROOMS to root to lodtes 
Kilcnoo privUrces AM 3-3147 after 4 90
1408 Ortote
LAROB BEDROOM od)olatn« both, pri
vate rnlronco Closo to Oentlemon 581 
Johnson. AM 4 5833

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
M U  CaM a. I  kedroom kriek. 
win let real ag fly  te dowa gar- 
meal. ttU .M  ger asowtk.

PB IC E D  T O  SE LL

Edward Helgkte Additlea. 1 ked 
room aad dea. a ekalco teca-

C a l

Lowronco Block
Odeooa Big SgHag
FE 7-TM AM t-SSK

CLASSIC HOMES
M c Do n a l d  

'F IR E S ID E "  H O M E

Som w th in g  n#w  and axcdp- 
t ie n a l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Dtreetteao: Go To Marry 

V-kool. lara Aoalk oo 
Coaaallv aad Wolck far Mgos.

L ik e  n ew , 2 b e d ro o m  w ith  
' a tta ch ed  g a ra g e . P a n e le d  
' h ea t, c o n v e n ie n t ly  lo ca ted , 
i c lo s e  to  sch oo ls  P r ic e d  r igh t. 

E asy  te rm s  an d  f in a n c in g  
D r iv e  b y  1308 P ic k e n s  th is 
a fte rn o o n . S a lesm an  on  d u 

ty
W e  J e a lo u s ly  P ro te c t  

O u r C lie n ts ’ D o lla r

WYoMINo ROTEL. cisoa oomfortoblo 
rooms. 47 08 vook obmI up TV» ptonly froo
porBtng O A McColUstor____________
kI ce QCrTEt eoenfortsbis rooms. 8i 88 
••ek Men ootv, toos* 813 Bast 3rd AM 
5 3704
NIC'S BEDROOMS <StaolM DouhlM> to 
Ciregj Mroot Sboiipin# Center 1884 8cur- 
ry Pleoty porktog AM 4-887$ _  ___
COMFORTABLE AND roossoohly prlcvd 
rooms vitiun vslkinc distoac* i l  down- 
town 811 Runnels .\M $-8835
APRCIAL WEEKLY rotes Dovntwp 
Motel on r  4  btook oorth «f Higb- 
•ST as
■TATE HOTEL -  Bnams by vo«k or
month $1818 on 900 Orogg Irono Mar-
Un. M«r

NICK ALEXANDER  
REAL ESTATE CO.

B-t

FOR RENT

S Rrdroom brick, m  baths, near 

new elementary school. Perfect 

condition. Immediate occupancy. 

AM 4 S007 AM 3 3197

UNruaNISBBO BOUSB I bMroofn.. S 
Uri»-| unoli CwiiiTUbn. far vbtOfr. 
dryer, otectric »tov» Newly dororsied. 
new b ^  ■tool eobtneta to kitrbeo 
l/vatod 887 Bast IBh f7$ month !»• 
qulr« 43$ Polios ____________
3 BEDROOM UKFURNISHrO bou*o Rk-
qulr« OOO Boto iRh AM 4 5144 ______
$ BrnROOM8 3 BATHS fenced bark- 
vord 1 Block from srhooi 1188 Ni4on.
AM_ 4-3^1________________ _____ __
MOUSE }  ROOMS Olid both 113 Rost 
18lh Corport. fenced ysrd AM $-3t$S

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %

Discaaat Oa AS 
Fakrtes la Stock

T m  aM laU *.—PMS-Oa Md 
PrtfTirT nn in ih ii

O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC I
“Om S W*rS Om m -I Om S—M r»V i‘ 
AM 3-4544 » l t  W. Hwy. M

C A S H  L O A N S
Made Oa

•  Shetgaas
•  Deer Rifles
•  Revolvers

P. T . TATE  
IIM  West Tklrd

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

BARNYARD PERnUZERr-doilyerod My 
urk or pickup lokd Cl.knuD toS*. PrM 
rainialr. CkU AM I-34SI -
rVRNITURC UPHOLSTTRINO, r«s- 
•ocMblc prlCM. Ire* nItintU. WUl kuy 
uiwl fumltur*. ISM Duu. AM 1-JS3S
TOP SOIL kod III ttiul Call A. L. 
iShortyi Hkory »t  AM 4-SSSt, AM «< ia .

Sal*. A SrrTle. AM teSTS
UPRIGHTS a TAH* TTPBa 

RALPH WALKER___________ AM t-lMt
TOP SOU, r«d cktelaw Mkd. c^ I m. 
drl.kwar rrkrcl. dkllrcrad Lot. l•r•l•d. 
pl««rd Chut*. Ray. AM ATSTS
LOT PER-m.I7.KR lor wW by bae. stek- 
up or truck mad WIU dkilrar aa laat 
than «  bail AM *-*m

A i r  C o n d it io n in g  
R e fr ig e r a t io n  &  H e a t in g

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

L \ R R Y  W  P H IL U P S  
Day AM 3 2a83 NitM . AM 4 ^ 1

E M P L O Y M E N T

H ELP WANTED, Female

P I  M E R C H A N D IS E
■ - I
F-l|

4 ROOMS RATa ulifUfnlrtrd haura an 
taar acraa Ma« leraeiwl aarck AM 
4SJT1
-TRRKK BKDROOM anIumlAad kovaa. 
i»ar Wakk bad M-hanI Frarad back.ard 
AM MISS far Marmallim

G E O  E L U O T T  C O
Multiple U s  ting Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real F sta t»—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3^»M  Rea AM 3 3S1« 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4 3344

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUtES FOR SALE A-t
WE HAVE A 

HOME FOR YOU
Sacrifice Sale' Out-of-etale own

er has 3-3 Brick on Tulane 
Win carry tide note or sell 
lease purchase

Has extra large rooms. 3 bed
rooms. m  baths, landscaped - 
yards, in perfect condition. 
U14 E 171)1

Easy te own. 3 bedroom homes 
from 9S 000 10 IS me a D lo- 
cated in good established 
areas, from geo te MS mo

Prestige location In Parkhill — i 
3-2 Brick, den. fireplace. i 
carpet drapes WiU consid
er traile

p e e le r  Addition Cuelom-bulk 3-3 
■ brtek I.arge lot. good well 

Owner wanU to trade for 
smaller hnsiae

A  notber opportunity' imo moves 
^  you in 3-3 brick at *13 Col

gate FHA Re Po and a 
real bargain

B e a l  Estate is our business We 
know property values

D - t  wait, can us today’ NO 
M lR A n jC S  -  JUST HON 
EJrr AND SINCF.RF. KF 
FORTS W e sold over M  • 
of aO properties listed with 
us In 1H2

bill shepporci & co.
Mulupte U vliac Realtor 

Real E daU  A Loans 

1417 Rood AM 4 2991

COOK & TALBOT
lei P »-i«lM  «> !t *M 4A4H

WK aPTClA! I7K III mMMKMClAL
4WD IWDI FTRIAL -TRACTS

KENTWOOD 
99t ee Me.

Can te S4W Ibis Uiree-Wdreei 
g-lkalk kame la Kralwaed lor 
onlv 99( 00 me. Rat kellt la 
kMekee. gaeeled family reel 
and la rem girfrty krleked. 
Fenre and air readMtealag Is 

dteaal TMs Is Ike aaly aae 
left at Ikla griee. For lafarma- 
tivto ivrvtivto.
C ALL AM 3-MSI. W ILL TRADE 

T R R F F  REDBOOMt 
TWO R4THA — rni.ae Me. 

Tkal't rtgkt — gTtl.ie Is leH 
maalkiv gavmeni aa iMs 3-ked- 

■ « .  t-fcatk kasnr wttk fall 
krtefc frawt. Has kMekea-famllv 

■m eatnMaatten. 925.99 will 
w e  yaw la. Far teeatlaa. 

D IAL AM 3-«UI. W ILL TRADE 
NO MONEY DOWN 

Far Tkaae Wka QnaUrv 
Tkrre kedrssm. t-katk kan 
aMk keaollfal kHekea - family 

B4SI eamMaatten. Iweated la 
gwiar Malr Helgkts. Pay- 

laewta aalv tt1.99 maolk for la- 
service gersaoael laat-af aerTlre 
M 5 M I. Owlv awe toft. Daw'l 
miss teeiag H.
C kLL AM 341(1. W ILL TRADE 

TWO BFDROOMH 
$iS.m  Ma.

(55 •• Pavwiewl Iwetedes every- 
tbiag. Tkese bames are laraled 
near elementery sekaals. The 
meat kawae vaw will ever kwv 
far Ike laawev. 3'aw eaa'I real 
this rkeag. CALL AM 341(1.

OPEN HOUAF EVERY DAY 
AT r m  I.ARRY DRIVE 

Far lafarmaliaa 
IHal AM 341(1

a 1 BFIiaoOM aaiCK at Jits AUba- 
Bi> Mat lac aaaai

a nrnnoMV au v oa wo«t m  atrow 
I kedraaai olaraa. tSMt 

a RICK I a ron ooM  oa MrKaoa 
•aott BSI carre IWtt FMA laaa 

a LAaoK t BEDnooM wad taca- 
naa III# baoo oaaay 

a MIt SUVB ewurry-s atSrooak I
___ kaUi M faaala IdS __  _
SAIS on Traao tar laad la Mrr
t k iiirioai aea a mho caeaon and oiae 
aw l-anl« tanmed Uoad taratian tomb, 
m l  a4 caliear AM SMV4 aOer S to t  ai 
I arnwoOM aniTK iar*w  reairal 
bral oir rarata drapeo taar# Far oawllf. 
^_o aaeatanu ttio CaraeK AM 4 ISM 
SA1.K on TTadr welt taeafod ideal S 

Far aapeaHmoar raS AM

Ruusi AND Board nK# placa 
Mri Kome.1  itai Oollad AI

lira 
AM 4-41W

AFAILAaLX now -  I badrnsa aa-
fuwlthod bauoo waoher rnnaerUoa. 
riertrtr .wra baakaa MS Its Baitlea 
KX s-4Jei ____________

n  RM SIIKD  APT!$. BS
kPARmCNT COMPLETE! Y furvtihod 
UtoV noor« drolot. cobmou AM 4-8M8 
Avply >84 W»(l 7to 0|>«n»rB| l. 
•loir*
LAlUiE I ROOM oicfly furntd 
moot vnvRir both Wt hruirv
NEW TWO b»8riiT i fRrogo oponsiwvA. 

MumheV lor v«*hpf fmc#8 yor8
iilf̂ rrr. and pp'g o^copiod 8#v ol IM 

«r*t 11th

FOR RENT

3 Bedroom Brick. F.sst tide I  95 
3 Bedroom Brick. West tide (11* 
3 Bedroom near Bate 975 00

SKMOVK TRKKS. tidaa up ftba. fortuit- 
9T Oiinooo Kim ahoho tro«« tar tol# 
AM $-4818

8TftC». 0#MpO*|
Uc took*. grooM trofM elrooM I 
obi* 331# WMt !8Ch AM 4'~~'
KAY*8 PUMFIKO gorvtrr cotipeoU. *#0- 

Fo*’ fo*t#r ••rrtro «otl AMUr toohB 
4-7178 brtaro 8 • »
■BKMAR wndKMOK mtoUv oS tJWio

roTYort. rwtftoVtUog. boRFUm . oo4 
9merH0 vort No tab too mmoB Ko-

lobor AM 44JE
CTTT DCLIvrBT -M m  mo d*888 of fvr 
ottur* or cemptau h>ui»hoM DtUwrr 
ForkogM. bvavB rift* iMvrog-KooAtA 
»•!•• $$ erve* W 81 « Coll AM 3->mI --

For InlofTnation Call 
JAMFeS CUNNINGHAM

DVPt EX NEWt.r 8M r«t*V  4 r M i i  oo8 
both Oo* t-rwoni Omm* N« pou 887 
Kuna#.* AM $815 _ _
rVRNlwHlD > RiMtMA^gor»«* U8T 
Toorkg No pru o<r#pl bobv
NICE CtEAM 1 pMVfi fvrotilwfi foropo 
Opomi#n« 111 Cool mh AM 4 4.18 OT
am 90m
I ROi>M FVRNIANEO ■^•rWiirwt M 8>1 
l^OoroOcr tta 8i L« ooM. 0 »
AM 4 7808

AM 3(1(1 Nites AM 4-7(27
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn 

Open All Day Sat. k  Sun

LASOK m aKK  b i^  
hou«8. fTt mavCh 1887 M»80 ~  Oqoo

FOR RENT 
Or w a i SrU

DtAlRARLK rVRNVNFD o^ortmvRt-8w
fMjnta KtlM pOM iJrNkg r« 
kiifhoortir b»8rRtoi b«th 7 
jmnmo AM )  IVT

$ REDIlooM RIlirK tnm. IS  
batik* tRror* Corppi Carver Ml 
rnomf » 8I NMniltav. AM 4-M$t

iito

CCONOMKAI CLEAN $ torg*
•  ••hrr I ■woimm. ••• moo ••irr paid 
AM 4 $478
Ct-EAN AND W in 3 PM 
mrvi Kl'4 ooM o#or VA Bewwol 
$7141

AM

For Sale—Low Equity

3 Redrocm. IH  baths. 9x13 finished 
storeroom Can be 4 bedrooms 1 
year old. owner Irantferred Eor 
information rail Sundays and after 
S. AM 3-3197, weekdavB. AM 
3-3445

XT.CAM I anoM apartireni SM 
buu taw Apfdf we Wm > t4h
ntcK LABOC NralMut tiwlet At«<td 
1 Mvkoll rhiM Wo4#f poW. 87$ m—Oi
AM 4d07 AM 44815
1 ROOM FruwmHrK APorlto*f>t oil
8Uto pO¥\ 80 tortoth A^r*fd a*** or
IVO rhttorov AM 6d0Y AM 4ta481l
1 BOOM riKMIdllEO apAnavn 80
$0 l.onro*«*r AM 4 8844
ONE AKB^I bpgrnxn oportmrfN* prlTolo 
both* Riofivio 04 $18 v**fetv EM vnovMl 
DMvn Mtooi 081 hrurry AM 4-8134

FOK gALB-WoiN nff«r« !• buT 008 » • * •  
fv « bWrvom bev*8 Appr*4Nn8*8)T 87$ •• 
fi gvog owARlao torolog «■ Jn««f|| I 
oKoill Jr >#o*# vral Wgr « f lUtorrk# 
•EftaM vorthvroi «4 Vivrrm E»r8*v 
r - r u  «• Onf*to rooffc Wiil* Jvirpb
TVoo*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed 
room Homes In Conveniently 
IxK-stcd Monticelte Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC Inc 
AM 4 2S*4__________

MIST. FOR RENT

I G  H U D S O N

Fill D irt-D rivew ay  Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

A M  4 5142

TABO DIBT-rad tauiae a
burr*. bomTord tanilior^ Mootor 
4 1878 AM 4-7311

• r _
ACCOl'NTS A A I D fT O M

EunKRrrFlMlt h tMi 
TAX Am VITK

Eipvrtavr# m Atrt—mpMo. Qgwlnifliito 
Co/* "Frof8«*lo*kol #•**!••• ORii 84h#r 
RoforowM tvrovHod K*»>aoobl8 roU8 
Coll Nvgb AM 4-4788 8 18 $•  8 88____

B-7 RLDg ' yPE C IA U irr  C2
OFFH-K S F A m -tlt  Bata ItutS. ! » •  
at R Caniral beaieaailnt Atelf tta 
Kaei led AM 4 ltfa .
Bl SINF.SS BUILDINGS B4

aciLdata- n s «
J L Tutmt am SSMa
INCOME TAX RF.RVICR B 4

«■  b ast  -nURH SuMabte tar -rat w 
eateb iiaai tea aa n Apelt tl»  Kata
M  AM 4 J4»i _______ __________
at-tatKas BVILOiao far raaaaierrtal
n iarata Wtaa at eartaiau«a •■•4ara 

Caneaaj -m Kaaa Ird _______

|NCl>MB TAX Arrrtr* r ip*rVtK*8 or 
fvw iovi IIM Tvroav. AM $-088
ntroMK TAX o*rrW  !>•*• 411 Wotao. 
otghl* oftg 8*toW7 13M Romo* AM 4-408

Bl-ainKM RPILDIfto na4b fl Larated 
•a naaaaa Baad i04d Saa Aate> Kwa 
vtF> Taar Caat AM SS4SS. AM S M S ^

c

IWCC9MB TAX Rrrvlrv 
^ llfto d  AM $418$ J40 KoM t:
tWO'ME T4X brwokvppvkc lr 
por8*or*d pooRWobI* Ataor $ 
8vytVn* vortmdB 1H9 O^om. AM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

P A IN T IN C w P A P E R IN G
kM S Mte' 

K ll

C-l
row rAtnniao and . . _  _
n M M ;iTT i4it m ile am a saw

Jr 4ia Weal oata Mldlarta

ay owflKR- 1 breraani m  batlw brvk
an S  acre Tile ftiKed W faal ktitbea 
ttm. ntrylan  SM-MSI Mier I  t i

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INATSTM ENTS 

3 New. Furnished Houses. 1 lot 
Low (W n  payment 
•  rooms. 3 baths, cellar (5.000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS bath Only (3 250 
50x140 F ) Lot on Runnels

Fumisbed and Unfurnished •
1 and 2 Pedronm Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperlea •  Heated Sanmniing' 
•  P m  ate Garden and Patio with | 
each Apartnwnt •  Grounds and \ 
Cardens Maifrtalned •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

TO* MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
C A IX  AM M09I

r r » r a >  Mrsrrriao aw
Sertaa Clweief He 111
BAM  Tkertaiaf rebraefr 
II. r JS »  ta OWlribl VuB 
M Dtatnrt Itaeatt 

Same aeakW HW 
Krtw Daaiel S e t______

CAl TKO MKKTHtO ~Suk^ 
eisWa Ltartfr So sea A F 
•nd A M Mwuiar Ftbraarr 
IS 1 M e w Wars ■ M M 
rta«rea Mraibrra areed sn 
•need ataaor, wrVnwr

FOB Pamnwo Fayer fian«1ne brddaw 
taatfw mW irisaaaK Frad SwOea All 
s b w  saer bcwtt Slraw
PAFT-a NAatinso oar ewefeWr Alaa 
btaraiiif and eiirriar wtanitnd Ti 
All aark (aarantead AM
Fanm ifn  F A m n to  -rnaaaaw. tea- 
rraJ rreaa aaer<a^•lBa W raa4 sraear 
ara a c  Feac# AM V M
P R f< T 4 »r .R A rH E R « e t i

J Onw1o*4 Word W M 
L#* PorUf •**

LET ME ilitoWErwh 
•r fomEv grvMp CoH Eotth 
am 44358 $nr

w4tftog 
rtth MrR

CALLED M K r r i N O ---
•pftng Lni)** No 1>48 A F 
•W A M Maodo* F*br;»r? 
18 T it  p to Wftfk to F C 
Dogfv TtoKor* •*:*wk*

P M M lirR K
•M I ____ -  --FLCMBIKO IIKFAIKb> AH 

■ vo4*r Nw 
8M North Crvgg

F ire . A u to  L ia h ility

Slaughter
THE

CARLTON
HOUSE

P D Ammo* W M 
O O Kvghr* Oot

R ^ n io T v  < F R v ir f :

rrATKD CDKCLAVK Big
Rvrtng OmmesHforr 
K T Ml

pMofkro rrpolr Coll 8oy 
84881 1188 Korvato

orrh II 7 18 8 to 
J • Ovro E C 
LW8 Itolth Rop

AM 4 2«Q 1305 GrPKC
414 OK'''KoB I ■j*1r*om 008 8*0 ktirb 
*- EMcwnotte ivtod room C«rv*r N4. 
•••e V MPir^uir F •«# gpbaol Will tab* 
• *F06* $14 188
1504 •Cl’KRT fTPCCi -  $rmvn trorm

171) TALK^tMb •• ft firo pioeo. b«ov-
drnnvno. t tUo botho.' kNrb*o-45*<

8̂  990
KBiTDCNTlAL U7TB-NCAB 

FANE RILL BCItOOt

James Cunningham 
Night AM 4-7827

CORTF.KE M IU  H 
rrta  I,arry  Dr. — K ea laaad  

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  SAT. k  S I N.

BXTIie l.AKoa t bidreeni brirt Car. 
ptoPd dvrt otr tavr* RtichHta goon 
opptobtivrvt 411 Edvtr^

LARGE 1 BEDROOM

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Redroom Apartments

2401 M ARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF B IRDW KLL LANE 

C ALL AM 3-(ia (
3S both* RpmvmM AMtUdO WtU tr8d* 
ffv *tooU*r bo(M* oervhrr* Ho* poa*l- 
*8 d*o bullt-M *l**trtP kRrhoo covrrod 
potiA tavpod rord corpota ovd oir eov- 
8ttK*o4i»f

rVKKTMIED 4 IIOrtM kpmrUnmx Accrpl 
MTiall bobf Appiv 888 WtUo

M L X T IP L E  U S T IN G  
R E A L T O R S  

Robert^J Cook. Harold G TaIbo4

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SA I.K

Call A.M 3-«129 
The Milbum Agency 

> < If no answer. Call AM 3-29(3

WKNOUSK oa Waa< M . larrr lat
»rn cbeae «M 4-1141. AM _yM U_____
SALK-LsaOE I badranm I7aw low 
dovTi ponn^i $7$ atonthtY ponv«ol 
14T M*«o-Opw

$ELL OK Trod*^ fum'MkOd ooortmont* 
88888 t*nm Mt: orc*p< otoiBPtror.rr 
r8f pick tip fO) Hoioa. AM 4 7884

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
I AM 4 2*07

HOt'AE FOR Ml* 18 b* mo**d Rm  ot 
Eo*( 4Cb 8fkd AuBtlo AM 87374. AM 
$U31

ITl* Scurry

MR. BREGER
t i 6

'V / -

"S tr * n | fe !  W h y  *hou1d M o a »b * rk  F lc c t r o n ic *  *d v e i^  
t ia o  f o r  R * * i e «  m *n *K ^ r  w h en  Y O U 'R E  

th e ir  *a le e  m * n * e e r  . . . V

FOB GOOD nK-rvans aa vaar MiTata- 
moM bvT to*M I prvctleollr now $ b*d- 
fwani bouM* on M f^M * tou. for 811 588 
RAROAtH RFECIAL- VoMito«lAr Plor*. 
8IC* ;orf« 5 ritoii fr8m* Romm vith
br*okfo«t room BerTie* poreh. 

ftro f*  Onir 8738$
Al.Mftof REW RRICR 1 b8drt3om« nf-
flAubW

corvot. taMf? roroink both, control 
brot-coolmg lort* kHchoo. mohogo.nt cob- 
m*t« Altocb*«1 forov* UM tone* 881 
marth Tmol I lS m
SPACIOUS RKM KRICK Bfvtrone* bon. 
lorg* Itrtoff roAcn totg* <Mn aroo. firo- 
plof* olMtrta URchM. loMlr corptL 
doubta forog*. lorv* itarov* votor v*U

F lR R Itm o  DUPLEX btlU wM.
4-4778

1711
Ooliod^AM 4-4MI or AM __
H ’RIVIRHED APARTMFRTR. rmrm. 
1̂1* WM T»1* • >484 Wost Hltbvov 88._̂

ORE. TWO 8a4 thr*« room fumUhoi 
•l>*rim*nu All nrtrot* trtitmrg poM Air 
rondiliooW Etor AponmoviU. IM J«4to-

t ROOM FT^RHIRHVD •portmfmte pri- 
VBt* both* fr1«Mloir*s Rtlb poM Oo«« 
In 885 Mom AM 4 2M

SPFCIAL NOnCFea^ C4
WfiRM8 BAfT 8oo)*rv* Por lort* AM- 
ror owenv roll Jo* 'b Worm Porm oft*r
l o r n  888 47M ma MercFS— Aoo An 

T*Ko*
EXPERIFHCKD fTtmADfO botyIc* for 
toBl* pouoM* to tom>* or to boavMol 
R^Bwmob)* roiM For opUHnlB»*i»1 roll 
Rtl; McLoogblin AM $4148 V*M«loT* 
1 884 m pm tottirgor* I 88 $ 88 pm 
Top rrferowM fumiMkOg

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C IA L

2t'ln Picture Tube—(35 0* 
Ser\-ice Calls—(3 00

W IL C O X
Radio—TV Service 

m  Circle Dr. AM 471**
^  E KCARPET n.F.ANING

I WILL vnt b* retpnndbl* for 087 8*bU 
o<1e hr RnTtn* n(h*r than mrBOtf JoNi

____ RUJfi Oo#8 _  _
POR TOUR oorlf morning Abltano Ro- 
portrr Nov* coP AM 8473$. W A John- 
•Inn. Srolor

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W AN TE D . Male

M m  A FO U ND C-4
CHRI.STIAN MAN NEEDED

IjOrT- RAT T*rrl*T S r*»r ahI f*mAl*. 
Mark vblt*-loa Roworg |7M tlth Par# 
AM 4 T4M

I ROOMS ARD bBth CTooa v*ll fur- 
niRhM Corp*t t in s  SrufTT Apply I88| 
Brurry _________
Dm.EX. . ROOMS fvmMItoS Prtrpl*
both oil btlta poM Advita only Por op 
peintmont AM 8840________

P K R M N A L
PFROOPf AL ~LOAW8 
Wot 
AM

cs
fonrmtopt lormo

Workmi gtrlo bou8»v1r»t roll Mu* TAto. 
3-US8 Air Forco prrvonn*' vrlcnmo

B U S IN E S S  O P .

UNFURNI.SHED APTS. B-4

E X T R A  N IC E

ONI.T S1SM DOWI4 .far Oil. preilr I 
b*4lruAm fSov. brick trim. Kodvond foitOMl 
$88 Month
Sales. Ednk Puts AM 3 2621

2-Redrnoni duplex Stove and re- 
rfgf

R E L IA B L E  M A N  O R  W O M 

A N  T O  s e r v i c e  I X K 'A L  
S T 0 R F .S  W IT H  N A T  A D V .  
P R O D U C T S  T A K F .S  2 H R S . 
P E R  W E E K

frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage Water paid. I

W ILL TRADE

or »*n FWA YA or Canrmtlnaol Mn<lo«8 
^  prlrofi 4 bodroom t both horn* to 
SrntvorNl Afldtltop Hot doo tnork bor. 
f*iK* and otr Coll lodt? thw frrpiDt 
or Umtgbl

The Milbum Agency 
AM 3-6129

If no answer, call AM 3-296.1 

LO TS >O R  SALK A 4
I.anoe BUtDEirnAL Wl m Wanh l>aal- 
ar AddttMa. AM 4-4477
BKaiDKirriAL u n  rar •bla-Kta. Ad«- 
tlan imai' dawa aarimfii. SSI mania 
AM JKjaS
rm wAanmoTOH b o d l c ta r d - ss n
Om# L McObher SIT Tvldr Aramw. 
El gaaa J». Tas'd

8UBUEBAN A-4
t>g ACRES 1 MTLC mwKi of Wobb YU 
top* on Morki4«p mod Coll AM 44PM
FOR 8ALF Fnrm*r T J Wtlltoinftop 
ptoro. iUrrr Ko*U •poclov* roarh 
hou** 3 botiroomo 18 bcr**. 3 v*:it,. 
borwB young orrhArd Yrry roov trrpii 
CbU Dr rtaqi C Tomm. AM 8018. 
T M p t o - 8 0  pto.

m  F rM 13th
AM 4 6941 AM 4-6662

cITt E COMFORTABLK^Duptoi B^-

W* oro 8**kmg •ob*t-fnlnf1*t1 p*r«fm to 
roptoro roTT fost mortng nr^durU 
iKwifht by m*n vnm*o. and chlltlrnp 
EVERT DAT to Inrol drug. YBrlrty 
«tor*« •PO*rmftrk*t* Hr

room, both lirtng dintng. kftcbm Popcod 
yard RlgbU AM 87l77-doy8 AM 87$a

S u p p le m en ta ry  In com e

^ • R N IS ^ D  HOUSFJt ___ B J
C O U PL lm .V  FURHIaHEd’  T ’ badroam. 
corp*t*d f*nr*d $ita month 1348 Rxlgr 
rood Oriro AM $-840 or AM 9-Wn
I  BEDROOM PURRIAMCD Potto*. vlr*d 
for voBh*r 3 vo:k to cInoHg utility rtinm. 
f*nr*d bockyord 110 Root 18lh AM 
85408
4 ROOM FVRRtARRD ho«io* Lorof*d SP4 
Ko«* 23nd Coll AM 4-8813

RM 8 )ob or iH-rtrh-qulrk trh*m* but 
' to 8 

•par*
oponrtuplty to oroulr* your ovn rosy- 
b^oiMlI*. Bpor* Urn* bii»m*8s anti Wh
rr*os* rout pr***m tnrom* Uirasuolty 
HIGH PRorrrA ■A*mr* Blnrot vh*m
ropY*«i*nt for rmj Can rtpond If d8 
ktf*d. into full Urn*

HELP WANTED. Female

I I M  T O  C O V E R  S T O C K

LADIES FOK lalaytKma •bl.i •art CbJ 
Mr O Wall. ManrUT. • dblb SS b.m . AM 
X4JJS aa AM J-4MS_____________________

CLEAN I WEDKOOM famlaliad haoM 
noor bo** Apply 718 Lofitto-v**fcdoy» 
ofivr 4 M p m
LAROK 1 KEDIIOO0 rumtoh*d htotod.
lorp* ckHiet* f8nr*4l yard. $18 W*8l 7lh 
AM 4308
RfCTLY n^RRI0rBD 8 n o n  koooo. 80 
month. btlU paid AM 4 380
t ROOM Ff'RRIBRED houo*. blllB paid

JohnCa<i4>ta ar aiia arram no nta> imj

rURWIfHEO MOUSE 1  raoma aiU bMb. 
M  B Bantaa. S4S nMota. aa Milt paid 
AM STSSS

If (amitnalT «lnrara erlta at OBaa far 
partawibl Mtar.laar Wi tour atta Inrluda 
•amt faau •haul Taurt.lf A lira nti<ma

ULTRA EWTiaiFRIHCa INC 
SFf LaibwVm. Art N t« Tnrk II It T.

MAM OR WOMAN la aarvtaa and cM- 
Mcl frani aateepantad machlnat si tliu 
bran, fu* ar pnil tlma Faraan talaaiad
mna» fiaat caad baarlcatbla car 'nnd la ar
----- haul*-----  'ir« waakl. and MM la ____
Inaatlinant ra#«lrau Wrtta tirlnt nama. 
taVfraaa. lalaphana naanbar and aft dftlla 
la Bei dSJl nnJ •«. Taia.
WILL SXLL ar trada MMt ayullT hi aica 
brick cbft aad bamn. far Baw aarOitM 
AM e m t

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  

U S E  C L A S S IF IE D  A O S

LADIES,
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELLING AVONT

It coda nothing 
To Find Out The OetBila. 

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

Of TOO Na If row Uka
you Uka oniortiinUr 

Ttu ••aid lead bate, a Tuanarvar* SmU- 
■ mlarmattaD call AM 4-SMT.

LAOT WITM ear. Msbl daUrarv. an 
Md CaU Ml. O'MaU. Moadar. ll:SS ills p.m.. AM M W  or AM M » .

•rU-

N O T IC E
L V N ’S

•  Wanted —  Licensed Vocational
Nursea.
Good working conditions. S-day 
week, paid vacaUon. Minimum 
darting wage $1M mo.

•  Need — One Supervising Nurse. 
Starting wage 3240 mo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG
AUCTION SALE

To Be Sold At 
Public Auction

TU ESD A Y ... 
7:30 p.m.

1006 East 3rd Big Spring

Repoasessed Furniture— 
pliances—RApplianws—Radioe—"TV s— 

Tools
Extra Nice Repossessed 

Be^oom  Suiteo 
Refrigerators 
Dinette Suites 
Portable TVs 
Rock Maple Bunk Beds 
Gas Ranges 
Bicycles-Guns—Toys 
Portable k  Table Radios

W R IT E  B O X  500 
L A M F i iA ,  T E X A S  

Give Full Reaume and Experience

S a le  C on d u cted  B y

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

APnalCATIOMB EBINO •cc*p(«d'for curb 
■Irta to Ol8BB*8 Diiw-in 8*m* 8Vitor- 

MV ntougAr AM 88A41 b«tv88a

1006 F e d  3rd Big Spring. Tex. 
AM 3-4621

AucUuneers For All Your Sales

APTUARCB PROKt.EMB* Coooo bv 180
Thtrg- Ai>*<tBhtlni ta W>M>*r Dr* 

*T fvpfiir lUrBtotoi Rpylltoi#* B*rwto8. 
AM 87to$

KfU T JOC MwrfKy »*tb tav *01. DT 
«wto 8r«*to mo fbrtUtoor CaU AM 
$308

Et

E l l

AM

KOXrR TY mO IU4I8 R*vtor

CRRCET ARD ritototofry etoMtot onO 
fvttnttnt Fr*8 *«ttm0 «8  MvB*m 
mefit R M Br«iak8 AM 8380

F-I

Full nr pert-lime — lifetime secur
ity Experience Sunday School, 
ministry helpful Earn 1100 week
ly and up No competition. Write 
.lohn Rudin Co . 23 W ed Madison 
St . Chicago 2, III.
CAB MUTENS irkBItal—MoM hb « cilT ; 
P.nrilt Apol/ OrrvlMw.Al >a« Drg^
RAILROAD I N D U i^ Y  N E E I^  | 
MEN 17'» to 29 to qualify as T e le - , 
grapher. Teletype. Telephone op
erators. clerks, agent.s Positions 
available to those who qualify aRer 
short training with low tuition. 
Qualified men tarn to 9450 a month 
pliia overtime, vacation, trans-' 
portal km. hospitalisation and re
tirement For imm<*diate personal 
interview, write Railroad Com
munication Training, Box RCT. ■ 
care of Box B 106, The Herald 
G ive name. age. exact address, 
phone. _____

F 4

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  19, 1963 

So la  S ta rt*  P ro m p tly  A t  1 0 :0 0  A . M .

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Milt North Of City Limits 
On Lomeso Highway

W o  a x p o c t 5 0  tro c to rs  on d  2 0 0  p ioca t o f  oq u ip m on t 
and o tk o r  itom s fo r  th is  sola .
T E R M S  O F  S A LE : C osh  —  d a y  o f  so lo . C om m iss ion s: 
1 0 %  on  ita m * $ 1 0 0  or Im s ; S %  on  itom s e vo r  $ 1 0 0 ; 
w ith  $ 1 0 .0 0  m in im u m . N o  ch o rg o  on no-so lo  itom s. 

N o t  R ospon sib lo  For A c c id o n t*  
A u c t io n o o r— C o l. Dub B ryant 

A M  3 -2 7 0 7

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  TV

S C h on n o ls  O  3 N o tw o rk s

Big Spring Coble TV  
AM 3-6302

S l'N D A Y  TV LOG 
• D CNO TKA C O U m  r iU M ;ilA M !l

RMID-TV C U A S S Z t  t  -  M IDLAND -  CABLE C H h S S fX  t
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3 18 M8h8 Ko*to F 0

0V«89
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I 88> Qmck Dr«vQttick Di 

M*Ot8v
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II 0 -rr0 ii 8*
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11 li-W t  Kwni 
11 4$—K««V Krvnrt*
1 88- M*r* Ortffto • 
t 88-U**«to T«0 to 

T\88lfV
I 18-Ymng Or MvtoM

$ 90- M*r**r 
I 0  Mr Ma m
$ 48-Wvmto*-Krtoitov
8 0 ' K8V8 
8 18-0v»8 MtokM 
8 I8 -M «*l* •
8 38- An ttoktotttr 
8 0 - 0 0 ktoy'8 

JaurikA; *
8 38 Aw8P8 Fl89h*u0 

H 88- *«*vt m 
18 S8-Tftotobl
«3 88- 8tov Off

KWAD-rV. CHANNEL 4 -  BIG APRINT* -  CABLE CHANNEL 4

0 - T*toJ 
1 90 Oottu Omrto<% 
I 88- YtotvM T8«r*

4 0-A*84*vr B«vr 
4 18-n K Coh8g8 

K*vl
I 88-Tv«vu*0

8 0 -0 * 1 8  mo 
Ummn

T 0  A T)«H 0
i  88-K*«. MrCorf 
I  0 —Trv* Tb*Atr*
8 0-C8MI8 Ctofirrv 
8 0 -Tb# InUbUitat 

0  88-ll#to8

- t e 8  Ov 
- rtrto Far*

0  0 —Atfr*g FftorVeofi 
111 0  M-009O4 
'MffVEAl 

8 
$
$ 0-<>totov* 8f Uto Air
7 0  Uf* I to*
Y Sb-CtrttoMi*
I 88—C H  Aa i a h
$ 90 F8*r*io* W 0  

0*80*
8 88-<Ato«wUr
$ 18-1 Lvev

0  88-K*to M*Cv*8 
M I8-F*t« 8 OI84IT8 
11 88- t# * « 8f Uf*
11 I8-T*V»**8*« Krvi8 
13 88-ff*v*-W*80vf 
It
It I8> At Tht Worm 

YvnM

I 0  Fv88vorv
I 38—E to »** im  
I 88-T»U Ih* Trv0 
I 0 -  M iittoilr*
) 0  8**rvi 0 0 to 
$ 18- FAi* Of KlgM

I $8-  K<>V*fT Kvt8
$ 0 -L ff*  Lto*
$ 0  N *v( Krv*v

FT888*f
$ 1$ W*.Wr Cr80iK8 
$ 18-Th* Dakon 
Y 18-RfftotoM 
• 0 -DuMy T>o0 m  
$ 0 -A vd *  O rffm  
$ 88— K*V €••**

18 0  F*vg »*8l8vr 
18 0  CftiMjrhtbto*
11 18-M 88U84 
13 0 *8 »gv  Off
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EMPLOYMENT
HELB WiWED. **>M T4

BIG SPRING ' 
EMPLOYMENT 
^AGENCY

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

FEMALE

EXEC. SECRETARY .... OPEN 
Age SO to 40 Must be above aver
age in both typing and shorthand, 
and possess a sense of responsi
bility This is one of the best posi
tions we have to offer a girl here 
In Big Spring; a job that offers 
opportunity for advancement, and 
one with a great deal of prestige 
Must be a permanent resident of 
Big Spring

CREDfT COLLECTIONS ... $250 
Age 21 to 35. Person must enjoy 
working with general public Have 
a good head for figures. This is a 
porsonality job Position involve* 
bookkeeping and typing. Excellent 
working conditions with one of the 
finest firm* in the city.

LOAN SECRETARY .........  $250
Age 25 to 40. Previous loan ex
perience A job with responsibility; 
much work with figures, requires 
good typing speed, some short- 
nand Employer is ready to inter
view.

MALE

ACCOUNTANTS to IMO
Age 24 to 40. Must have college 
degree We have * positions open 
In accounting Applicant must be 
willing to relocate.

8AU:s tsooo
Age 26 to 40 Experience in furni
ture tales; I years required. Must 
be filled this week.

SALES. MEN S CLOTHLNG
.............................. to $500

Age to 40 Permanent in tho dty. 
Have several years sales exper 
leiK-e In men s clothing. Lk s I 
prominent firm. Company bene- 
fiU.

n.UMBING SALES tfiono
Position ha* managerial pnsiibill- 
ty .Must have good background ui 
plumbing sales Must be married 
man. permanent resident.

IF YOU W A.NT A JOB OR WANT 
TO MAKE A JOB CHANGE. 
COME TO SEE US TOMORROW. 
AND WE WILL HELP YOU SEEK 
A JOB OF VOlTt CHOICE

*04 PERMIAN BtTLOINO 
___  AM A2SSS________
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FINANCIAL H

W A R N I N G
DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH TROUBLE

PRICES SLASHED ON CLEAN

1962 FORD
Galaxic *500' 4-door Sedan. 390 V-8 engine. 
Cruiae-O-Matic tranamiaaioo. Select air con
ditioning. power brakes, power steering, ra
dio and heater. This demooatrator carriea a 
new car warranty.

SALI PRICE
$2995

1961 FORD
Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-g engine, automatic 
tranamiaaiaa, power steering, radio and beat
er. Like new.

SALE PRICE
$1995

1961 CHEVROLET
4-door Impnla Hardtop V-i engine, automatic 
transmiasion factory air conditioaed. radio, 
and heater. Tliis one Is a cream puff.

SALE PRICE
$2195

I960 DODGE
44oor Seneca Ocylinder angina, standard 
tranamisaion, radio and heater. Built for 
economy.

SALE PRICE
$995

1959 FORD
Ranchero VA engine, nutomntic transmis
sion. air conditioning, radio and heater. A 
pickup with the comfort of a car.

SALE PRICE
$1095

1959 FORD
Fairlane MO 44oor Hardtop V-$ engine, 
automatic tranamissioo. fact^  air condi
tioning Radio and healer F.xtra clean.

SALE PRICE
$1595

SH A STA

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-door Savoy. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission. Lest than IS.ono actual miles. 
One owner. A real cream puff.

SALE PRICE
$995

1958 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-door Hardtop. V-6 engine, automatic 
transnuiaion, power steering. Extra sharp.

SALE PRICE
$1295

1957 FORD
Fairlane '500' 4-door Sedan V-6 engine, auto
matic Iranamittion. factory air conditioned, 
radio and beater. Runs good.

SALE PRICE
$695

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Station Wagon. V-g angine. aotomatlc trana- 
imssion. radio and heater. Clean.

SALE PRICE
$795

1956 MERCURY
4-door Sedan. V-g engine, automatic trans- 
misaioo. radio and heater. Runs good

SALE PRICE
$495

1956 FORD
4-door Sedan. V-g tngine. automatic trana- 
missioa, radio and beater.

SALE PRICE
$495

2̂
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THIS THIS
OUTSIDE
LENDING
AGENCY

YOU

McEWEN
MOTOR

COMPANY

OUTSIDE
INSUR
ANCE

COMPANY

WE SELL THE CAR
WE FINANCE THE CAR

WE INSURE THE CAR

McEWEN
MOTOR

COMPANY

YOU ARE IN THE MIDDLE ! !
YOU DEAL WITH THREE (3) 

DIFFERENT COMPANIES, NONE 
ABLE TO CO-ORDINATE WITH ' 

THE OTHER! NO CONNECTIONS 
BETWEEN THEM!!

YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH 
US ALL THE WAY!

WE ARE IN THE MIDDLE!!
WE CAN HANDLE ALL THE 
PROBLEMS, AS THEY ARISE!

WE SELL YOU THE CAR, WE IN
SURE THE CAR, WE FINANCE 

YOUR CAR!

WE ARE BEST QUALIFIED TO GIVE YOU 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION AND KEEP YOU 
RIDING HAPPY IN YOUR NEW OR USED CAR!

McEWEN MOTOR
403 S. SCURRY BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL AM 4^354

SOO w . 4Hi BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424
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PHIIX'O TV. 21" Table .Model, 
ebony flniWi $4910
RENDIX Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing $34 10

Dreaaer Mirror and Bookcase bed. | BENDIX Automatic Washer. Large
tanerarnof Maltren, apriags Reg model, front loading gSiSO
II4MI .Now ............  not 96 MAYTAG Automatic Washer Ml 10
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BUTLOmG MATERIALS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Renting Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
kt In nastic Plpe-LIn ft. .. 4t(iC 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. $125 
1x6 Redwood Fencing .... $12 00
No 1 — 2x6 .............. $$ 71
No. I — ixi's S4S ........... $6 75
Modem Table Lamps .... an. $7 50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
use joint cement 2$ lb. ll.H  
AD carpet liatniled witb 

4b<it p*d aq yd. $6 95

FREE DEL1\T!31Y 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
Igl7 A4th AM44S41

I PAY CASH & SAVE 
Cedar Shtnglea $10.89
Select Me t d  ^  O  ^
Oak Flooring
West Coast 3x4 Dlmcn

IZiT:.*".. $7.45
Aluminum C  O  Q  O  C
Storm Door*
West Coast 1x13 A C

•*1  Fir gheething. . ' r F  a"»a#
~ j i  9  Strongtiam—2$ gn

Corrugated ^  Q  Q  ^
Iron ........  sq

•  4x$x%** Gypsum Wallboard

£1 ........... $1.29
•  tl5-lb. No. 3

ComposMoa C  ^  ^
sMngles sq. < P ^ .A a J

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hsry. HI 3-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

BfDn 7#VdV
TOT m x  Tamar aasalat aM  aarriaa 
■IM aa<ilt Sasa m m  a( tuna isaaira 
Tar rm  Tamar Eissali. M lO a i mH 
af CBakamt la laua SaaS I f  aX 4V*
fnHr< nan*, at I naa aa. Waateraa*. 
Tran
D A c m n v m t  a t  ■••* nrsadw, am 
at r n  ralraa at RaTMc TaeSM m M 
nrwim • Baa a m  t-am

U

L-I

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint- 

Gal. 33 H
PADS for beating System*.

AO site*
1x4 No. 3 YsUcw Pin*
Flooring .......... ...........  til 10
1x6 Redwood Fencing .i.. 312.06
Paint Thinner .......... OaL 7$e
irso Joint Cement 3S Ib*. $116 
1-fl Picket Fence. 10 ft. $1016 
$-ft Metal Fence Ponia, ea. $l 21 

We Hare A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. M  AM S-X77I

Nm nrNoui ononn
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tvpit • Otbm • TTb WPdVPB Ld«4 •
ftMU • MM4>rB - TrdDvrt Avniiinff Tm

Wtnt To* Dnllvr Wm 
CALL DtTB RRTAMT

Auction Company
AM M€71 1MB B »rd

iiviv Kypft Tuvwdv? • M p m

REWARD ~
Win A New 

KENMORE 
Cat or Electric 

RANGE 
During Sear*

OLDEST RANGE 
ROUNDUP

For details and entry 
blank viait 
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4 1524

44 ntCB DCLtXXB OB lUrtv. clvck 
trvdPd. O  tfMH mdst^r *iwvn vtip un sdl 
4mr TMnpr vkiUpI I pwvmw stprAfv 4rpv* 
VTB Tdfet HD •ayspvqU pf tik M manBity. 
MfOMtin’R Bt^ifT AppUterv 9P4 Orvcf. 
AM 4S»I

YOl'R CHOICE
$49 99

1 -  17-in. PHII.ro TV 
1 -  21-ln. FIRFJITONE TV 
I -  Yft. FRIGIDAIRE Refriger
ator. All In Operating Condition. 

FIRESTONE STORES
107 E 3rd AM 4-5164

TRY CLASSIPIID ADS . . . 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Uaed Dinettes at low at $1130

U Jh jE ttts
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hsrdware" 

301 Runnels AM 4-6221

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
4/5

DID YOU K N O W . . .
YOU CAN BUY A

'63 VOLKSW AGEN
FROM BOB OR JACK

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS 
OF USED CARS IN WEST TEXAS! 
OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!

'63't OR OLDER!

JACK LEW IS AUTO SALES
1509 W. 4fh AM 24719

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

IM W Ird__  AM 4 2M6
OLMPir i7“ PorUble~tV. Reel 
nice 3M<6 ,rted 3 Pc. Sof*
MACNAVOX 21’ l>ew Boy TV.
Nice .. $.5$ 16

g P E C I A I. S 

Suite Li
New...........
2 Door KELNTNATOR

MERCHANDISE
PIANO# U

TRAII.I.R.H MS AUTOMOtILES M
■nt mur mrasTTreiM w

At TO ALRVICC

CR0gI.EY TV. 21” Console. Good Free Refrigerator.
a .  ^ ’ ^lApartment Get Range.

MAYTAG Automatic Washer Re-
built with six month* warrantr
Only ___  $W IS Dinette Suite
Wringer type washer* .. $.1* tl6 op 
Itsed Vacuum Cleaner* 313 M up 
:  Electric Ranges, good condition

Term* To Suit You

Wasson Furniture

HAMMOND ORGANS
au Ma«*i> Oa Owsur

SALES -  SERVICf: -  
INSTRUCTION 

OoaS SelertMa *  Out* Ok runm

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

201 East Ith FE 2 AMI !
MdPfpiBti— B Bpmfp^AM 4-7kd|

Lll

Your choice 125 00 904 W 3rd AM 4 7012

MISCCLLANEOt'l
t ii«m f-rarr-ririiat 
Ptp# Bnd •upp’'?. AM HicRwpt

bumuMAn4r««K

Term* A* Low At $5 60 Down 
And $5 no Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamp* At Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5265
m iNCH  PROVINnAL Sofa Ex- 
trn nice $125 00
HOTPOINT Deluxe automatic ' 
Washer $oe $5
Sex-era! Good Chest* Perfect for 
Children's Room
Reconditioned—New VphoWerx-—
Sofa Beds ...............  1391»
Sofa. Rocker and Chair, New 
Upholstery $oe $5
I..erge Selection of Good Used 
Furniture to Select From — AD 
‘Types ________________

Good Fkxjseiptuir̂

'/SSaife,

WA.NTED to buyAcross From Alamo klotcl 
IT incii BE sid ii** on  tv  c-ifWwii
bu* clmr • ' arn pW<«ra 0*lf U* *4 
SKTtw *1 In a»it taai mat • » »  «r 
•KMl work (ram II* •• M MfOlKwa a
m:buni aaeiiKW !*• or»**_4M  * i » l __
OOLOan *T »n  r»a«»rKa arlJlMl bmotT 
!• *a«r «*rr>»*i *e<l lOOelaim 0 • •
i * « i a«»Kr rraa__ Kirae runutur*_____

Biggeal Furniture Bargelni 
In Tosm.

New
)-P r Ha<)ranfs eu;te ................ *****Rwlln»ra ..........  *a* »*
End TabIKt. Coffr* Tahl* .......... t »  M A U T O M O B IL E S

Used

LM

Usasialioe t*i* Oa an * • *  Maail* 
■cnea In aaarb OkIt W*v D-wn Fiaanr* 
•ataara r a r r  err • Tatra•a M a a* ri -  i* wmk*

See SHORTY BURNETT
Till* WtaK

l*n  Xa*l *ra AM 4-tMt

DERINGTON
A IT O  PAR'TS 

And
MACIDNE SHOP

mo NE 2nd Dial AM 4 3461

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

DENNIS THE MENACE
TO^ CAfB piiep ppW ff«r uted furnllprB I
pnk BDp isnc9< Fwniltigrt Mpfi. ktJ INpl i

•  Used Tools •  Hand Toola 
•  Carpenter Tools 

•  Power Tool*
•  Buv Few or Carload

EDDIE OWEN
AM i nio

M

A N D
B k e p

A P P L I A N C E S

S&H Green SUmpt

m  JakMsa AM 6-2SI1

TTb ........
lUnffPt . ....

RefrlferttoTB

IM M  «P
I I I  H  W
mo6 6v

BO HP

TRAILCRg Ml

No Money Down 
We Buy—Sell—Trado

CITY AUCTION
$01 Ijmesa Htry AM 1-4911

L
U

MERCHANDISf
PIANOe

MOBn,E HOME SPECIALS 
36x8 2-Bedroom 

Was $1795 Now $1216
10 WIDES

Was t3tl5 . Now $34$5
CaiKMr* O ewka* Caaiaan
NO* DOWN PAYMENT 
On Some Uted Trailer*

S A L E
ear Tn* *M* 0*ai-**a

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Ii*a a 0**e ei*a»i *  Oma*

Baldwtn-WurUtacr A 
(Mbar nraaii ta ty  taraa 

1103 Gregg AM  34$n

W* B af-0*n—Traeo-tA*** TralWra—aa

Part*—Rarevar -iUaaw

Wa TraOa Pm aarfhlae

D&C SALES
Of*a aaadu*. U  *S • *.*• P >L

A M  M B ? . W. H w y . m, A M  t - l M
'lICkMUOiBfW.CbcltX?. M FAa lOCMTjmcHiSie»icA6mFmmCBO»*



■ '>

ENJOY MORE COMFORT 
IN A BIG, ROOMY 
STATION W A G O N !!

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
A LL  OUR USED CARS!

HIGH TRADE-INS NOW! WE 
HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF STATION WAGONS IN STOCK 
READY FOR DELIVERY!!

A GOOD SELECTION OF 
EQUIPMENT COMBINATIONS!

IT S  NOT 
TO O  

EARLY
TO  PLAN YO UR  

VACATION!

'60 Dodge
4-door, V-d, radio, he< 
dition^, one owner. I

'60 SimcQ

Onijr $1278
4-door, V-d, radio, heater, automatic transmission, factory air con
dition^, one owner. Low mileage.

Only $ 6 6 6
4-door, heater and defroster, white tires, complete overhaul on mo
tor. Real economy, the money saved on gas will almost take care 
of the payments.

'58 Chrysler
New Yorker. Radio, heai 
transmission, tinted glai 
ceoditioned.

'58 DeSoto

Only $999
New Yorker. Radio, heater, power steering, brakes, seat, automatic 
transmission, tinted glass, two-tone paint, white tires, factory air 
ceoditioned.

$897
4-door, V-d. radio, heater, automatic transmission, power steering, 
two-tone paint, tinted glass, white tires, factory air conditioned.

$ 6 8 8'58 Plymouth Only
V-d. 4-door, heater, two-tone paint, standard transmission, brand 
new tires.

i

'58 Edsel
4-door hardtop, V-d. 
steering, whitewall t

'57 Dodge

Only $588
4-door hardtop, V-d, radio, heater, automatic transmission, power 
steering, whitewall tires.

Only $ 6 8 8
4-door, V-d, radio. Fu-atrr, automatic transmission, tinted glass, white 
tires, two-tone paint, factory air conditioned.

'57 Dodge Only $ 8 8 8
Custom Royal 4<l<Nir, V-d. radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, brakes, windows, seat, factory air conditioned, 
tinted glass, white tires, motor and transmission completely over
hauled.

'57 Dodge Only
Custom Royal 4d«<>r, Vd. radio, beater, automatic transmission, 
two-tone paint, white tires.

'57 Plymouth ô y
4-door. V-d. radio, heater, merdrive, two tone paint, white tires, air 
roaditioacd

'56 Pontiac only $488
I-door, V-d. radio, healer, automatic transmission

'63 DART STATION W AGONS START A T
^2295

'55 Dodge Only $488
2-door hardtop. V h radio, healer, automatic transmission, two-tone 
paint, wrhile tires

$288
Heater, Defrosters, 
Electric Wiiulshield 
Wipers. Turn Signals, 
Alternator, All Federal 
Tases And Transporta
tion ChargesI

'55 Dodge
V-d. automatic transmission, radio, heater, 4-door

'57 Dodge om, $784
4-donr hardtop. rsdM. heater, automatic transmisskm. two-tone 
paint brand new tires

EACH DODGE CARRIES A 5 YEAR, 50,000 MILE 
WARRANTY! 3 YEARS LONGER THAN OUR 
COMPETITION!! OUR W ARRANTY KEEPS GOING AT THE TIME 
YOU REALLY NEED IT!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS & TRU CKS

Used Pickup Specials
'60 Dodge $1044
H-toe. V-d. long wheelhave beater and defroster, rear wrap
around bumper, two-tone point, brand new tires, one owner

$999'60 Dodge Ja«4
■y-ton. V-d. short wheelbase, wide bed heater and defroMer, 
eomplately new oswhaul on mutor and brand new Urea. One 
ewner,

'59 Chevrolet $985
W-ton. d-rylindrr, lonf wheelbase, heater and defroster, twre-Ume 
paint

'57 Ford $685
4 Ion. d-cybnder. short wheelbase, healer and defroster, auto
matic transmiaakin. completely oierhaulcd

101 GREGG AM 4-A3S1

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A.VYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
30( To 4Sc Per Mile 

O K  R EM A IN . Inc.
AM }-4Sr W Hwy W AM M509

MOUILa BOMB far Ml* St  o«n*r>ISM 
FiRXBW i ltH $  I  AM 4-f77*
TWO BSOWOOW iei4S HtH ivw-
bili iaew vnii VMliFr
e m  tiie i a m  s

VACATIOM T1UVCL Trollrrs im  r«^i 
ft B Mw rr. U13 Bwt i«A

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. IT, 1963

AUTOMOBILES
aI t ^ F O R  SALE

n u c u  roK sai,e
nai owB-ron c b b y b o l e t  tr«ca: i*m
m Tn lnt*rwsil*Ml. IMS Tm6 Tur 
Us. SB usSWUsH SB SMS4 MSS Lark

V O I s K S W A G E N  
C A B S •T R U C K S  
AadterOed de*se • »an*e

Bale or Trade

im  H-Tae ChevTolef Piefcup: l«Si 
4a-Ton Ford Dual wheels, rigged 
for pellinf trailer houae* Alae. 14 
fool facterr atedt trailer. See at 
Davidaoe Trailer Perk, aoulh of I

I sMw aar.

SALES & SERVICE

Western Cor Coa

Old Sea Aagele Highway. 

R

tlI4 W. trd ' A M  44S27 
Big Sptlag

iuicB roe

__  'I '*  Al-’TOS FOR SALE
r«s Ttii'NDsrnnian pnwKR i>rak*>. i 

rsdis h#siFr. sir rsndi<tnr»sd 
IJS1 S^rcsnwTF sll 6s? Sufxtey %fi#r t St 
• A#fcdST«
) « i  H rW ACrLfTcV.'~<m » ftsw r 14 «w  
setusi milM ilSS esvn. bslsncF ssi M 
per menth PrlFr*. AM 34SS1 <vr
AM A Tta  CrsdH siwllcsttan IsR ^ kv 
phOfW
‘\m ' iP L H i6 rT W ~ M L v iM ii« '”4^io^
''grtorr Sir fondlllsnsd. sulemshe irsns- 

BiiRFMHi. rseio lisslsr. n#v lirss AM 
4%371

24 HOUR 
WRECKING SERVICE
Fast. Dependable Service. 
Radio R<|uipped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM Ld424

IfM LtNCOUk 4DOOn harsiao LoaSad 
Local car S3SS tievn bolsnra SSI TS 
monOi. r**»*a r*t»t« AM IWMI er AM 
4-Tni. Cradll ts^lcMIoa taken ky sSan*.

t»M POBTIAC 4tmon Safari aaaon. 
• Isa Saw*, fealanr* S47 SI par manth Paa-
wra Patan AM ISSSI er AM 41 
rr*«H appitraiwn iskan br ptwna
IMT CIIK VnoLK T BPLAta. VS anctna. 
IWaar ksrdtae P-tcad ta aall AM VkSW
aflar I
IM  CADILLAC LOAOBO aB sawar. tac- 
•ary sir. A-l Ursa Ptrfaai aaMIUw— 
MS. will IsM Uwda. a m  44171,

l«S4 CBrVROTMT OOOD randtuan Saa 
at 1M_ Partway Call AM 44in 
l«7  OLMMOBn.S SUPBII ■  S4oar 
hardtap Laral ana awnar. 4t.M  aclaal 
mllaa. lit*  daw*, balaoca HT t f manOi 
P<»w#* Patan AM Midi ar AM 4-7SM. 
Cradlt afipllcalias taka* by__tnm _
IN* VAUAirr 4 CTUBOBn 4-<

BF.ST DEAL-NEW FORDS 
PICKUPS k  USED CARS

a  See
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M

______  Rea AM 2-6037ttandard tranwid iilaa. M.4|| actasl inUaa 
~ 4  44471. I M  AM-Vary cMA. H41. AM

lAtM  OR Tr»da IM  Carrair Sort'ar'. 
■ a  Mr aaulty. AM 4-7M4. aaa st IM

lEVERY C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buster Davidaon 
AM 4-77SS

Bob Bright AM 4-5364 
DarreU Shortes 

FL 4̂340

'62 S
Special bucket 

aeats. New car warran
ty. Demonstrator. Huge 
Discount.

OLDSMOBILE 88. 
”  * Air conditioner.

CHEVROLET Bel
Air. V-8, air con
ditioned.

'60 COMET station
wagon Air.

'60 u . Air cond.

'60 MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.

'59 RAMBLER station
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY hard-

'58 FORD Ranebero 
Pickup.

/ ^ g  OLDSMOBILE ‘W
sedan. Air.

/ C O  FORD sedan. 
J O  V-l, air cond.

'58 MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

CHEVROLET V-6.
Air conditioned.

*57 ■tetionwagon. Air.

Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE 

g j g  FORD V-8 Victo
ria hardtop.
MERCURY 4-door 

J O  Phaeton.
f r y  MERCURY Hard- 

J /  top C O Q C
Coupe, Bargain 'P^®  J

# 5 ^  CHEVROLET 8-
cyl. Standard

$185
top 2-door. Air.

' 5 9  LJNt^OLN Capri
Air condiUonH. 

FORD sedan. 
V-8, air cond.

'59 FORD sedan

f e e  LINCOLN sedan.

. $185
DESOTO Sedan.

$185

TriiiDan Jiiiies Mo(or Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runneh Opmi 7:30 F M  AM 4-5254

NOTICE
SAFETY STICKERS 

MUST BE PURCHASED 
BEFORE APRIL FIRST

DONT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST 
MINUTE, GET YOURS NOWI 

LET US SAFETY CHECK YOUR 
CAR NOW AND ALSO GET IT 
READY FOR SPRING DRIVING

SEE SONNY SHROYER

T H E  HOME OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3RD AM 44425

Sfudtbakgr-Rombler 
SoUt and Soryice 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'81 FALCON Raarkere 

real air*
$1295 18 .METROPOUTAN

*795
'M CHEVROLET 

V-8. t-dMT
$595

'*8 RAMBLER 
4-d*w. •yerdrtv*

$1075
'18 FTt DEBAKER S-taa 

pirfcep. V-8. •verdrtTe
$795

'M PLYMOUTH 4^mt 
Lryhnder. •yerdliye

$295
other good saed ears at dMIereat aiahe* aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jefinaen AM 3-2412

Evtrybody Driy«s A Used Car
W« Never Refuse A Reesenabla Offer

/ A O  CHEV\' II 4-door sedan. Four-cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, heater, whitewall Urea, air condi- 
tioned 14,000 actual miles One owner ^  I /  TF O

/ A  A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power seat, windows, brakes. 
O  U  fteering. factory air condilkioed. t  ^  0  O  R

Pretty white finish. One owner .........
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power

J ^  brakes, power windows, power seat, C I K Q C
factory air condiUoned .................. J I O O O

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 4-window sedan. Power win- 
J  '  dows, aeats, steering and brakes. C O Q O C

Factory air ............................   ^ A O t J
/ C Q  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Factory air oon- 

J ^  ditioned. power brakes, power steering, C I A Q C  
new Urea, low mileage. A one-owner car ▼ l O  m J

/ C  Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power steering, power brakes. 
J O  factory air conditioned, new white side- C l  A A R  

wall Urea. A local car ....................... ▼  l O  TFO

1 Full Y«ar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4tl A Scerry AM 4-4SM

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

I
• I

i

1

[

OUF
MO^

' 6 2  (
BelAir t 
brakes.

'61 I
t-door a 
miles.



|j! f  i,

tr. 1963

j r r  V4.
tk>ned.

IILE 
r cond.

)t Hard-

285

•cdan.

185
Mao.

185

kS254

M42S

TAN

lrl*«

lard ihift.

1795
n, brakes,

1295
I f ,  power

1685
ower win-

1895
f  air con-

1695
FT brakes.

1695

I  M SM

S i r

CENTE
NOT AT END OF "MODEL Yl 
NOT AT MODEL "MID-SEASONi _  
NOT AFTER THE "NEW " IS G Q N E !,^ "

BUT RIGHTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, SufHfc>y« 17, 1963 9*B

BONANZA

NOW! --> r

FROM THE VERY FIRST OF THE FABULOUS 1963 
CHEVROLET YEAR . . .  YOU CAN BUY ON CHEVY CENTER'Y. T.

DOWN!
CASH

OR

TRADE!

/ / t . ■' \

HIGH FULL SIZE 6̂3 
CHEVROLET SEDAN 
FOR AS LITTLE AS

LOW EST  
FINANCING

LOW PRi 
LOW

PIR
MONTH

(ORVAIU
PiR
MONTH

__________^
DON'T BE M ISLED ... THE SAME LOW PRICES THAT PUT SO

BY DOUBLE TALK ON SO CALLED BANK 
RATE FINANCING! COMPARE THE TOTAL 
COST ON ANY BALANCE!

MANY CHEVY CENTER CHEVROLETS 
ON BIG SPRING STREETS IN 1962! !

(HEYYII
AS LOW AS

$ r 097 PER
MONTH

PLENTY OF '63 CHEVROLETS ON HAND AND MORE COMING! OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM!

c c r b U A R Y  B O N A N Z A !^

OUR NEW CAR SALES ARE T E R R I F I C . . . T H E R E F O R E . . . W E  HAVE TO KEEP OUR USED CAR STOCK  
MOVING TO AVOID GETTIN G OVERSTOCKED!! NAME YOUR DEAL! W E'LL TRADE!

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY EXTRA SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS!!!

'62 CHEVROLET
BelAir 4-door sedan V-«. powerglide. power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white wall tires

$2475

'60 CORVAIR
44oor sedan Standard shift, heater and white wall tires la 
perfect condition

$1250

'60 FORD PICKUP
V4. standard shift, custom cab. aolid and ready to go

$1190

'58 FORD FAIRLANE
*Sno' 4-door sedan. V-g. automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power tleering. powor brakaa, radio, healer, whiU 
wall tires Really nice.

$890

• f 5*

'61 FORD FALCON
Idoor sedan, ^cylinder engine. sUndard shift. 21.000 actual 
miles

'60 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Sedan V-0. auti 
Ing. factory air conditioned, white wall tirea. Local
Impala Sport Sedan V-0. automatic transmission, power steer-

It car.

$1460 $1970

'59 CHEVROLET
El Camino V-0 engine. Powerglide. radio, beater, whitewall 
tiraa. Runs perfectly.

$1170

'58 CHEVROLET
Impala S-door Hardtop. V-g. automatic tranamisaion. radio, 
healer, white wall tires A young man's fancy, an aid man's 
dream , , . $1330

'61 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Wide bed. «<ylinder engine, standard transmission, radio and 
boater. For work or pleasure.

$1480

'60 CHEVROLET
El Camino. 0-cylinder engine, standard shift, radio, heater, 
white wall liras. You won't find a better car.

$1480

'59 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-g, radio, heater, standard shift, two- 
tona paint.

$1500

'57 CHEVROLET
BelAlr 4-door ssdan Radio, hsater, powerglidt. V-0. Ex
ceptionally elaaa. $395

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E . 4th "HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING n AM 4-4721
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Mrs. Crawford, Choate 
Plan County Jail Menus
Wad* Choate, count}' auditor, 

acting at the requeat ot Sheriff 
Miller Harria. hat taken over the 
purchaac of groceries for the coun
ty jail. In Older to insure that the 
best pouible use is made of the 
grocery money, Choate called in 
the help of Mrs. Catherine Craw
ford. County Home Demonstratioa 
Agent, to help him select the 
best possible foods.

Mrs Crawford is a trained dieti
cian. She and Choate have worked 
out a regular schedule of menus 
for the jail which will become op
erative Sunday.

If you were a prisoner in the 
Howard County jail today, here it 
what you would have to eat:

Breakfast — Sweet rolls and cof
fee

Dinner — Stew, mixed vegeta
bles, bread, coffee and cobbler.

I f it turned out you had to spend 
Monday in jail as well, ^ u ’d find 
the following menus available: 

M E N l
Breakfast — Fried eggs, bacon, 

bread and coffee.
Dinner — Red beans, bread, 

creained potatoes and coffee.
Choate said that the food to be 

supplied to the prisoners under the 
new plan is not materially dif
ferent from what they have been 
eating. The exception it that Mrs 
Crawford said that the old menus 
were short on green vegetables

Mrs. Crawford and Choate, work
ing on the basis of serving 30 
prisoners two meals per day. es
timated that the cost per .meal

Clubs' Stock Show 
To Open March 12
Twenty-sixth annual Howard 

County 4-H and FFA  Fat Stock 
show, sponsored, as in the past, 
by the Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Howard 
County Junior Uvestock Associa
tion, opens March 11 and continue* 
through March 14

Herb Helbig. county agent who 
is also superintendent of the show, 
said that the only innovatran this 
year will be the requirement that 
each youngster pay an entry fee 
on stock entered The fee will be 
I.S for steers and 12 for lambs

Navy Recruiting 
Office Is Moved
The office of the U. S Navy ' 

recruiter has been moved fro m , 
Big Spring to Hobbs. N. M , ac-  ̂
cording to a recent announcement 
A recruiter will be in Big Spring. | 
at the office in the post office 
basement, each W e d n e ^ y  after
noon and Thursday morning, how
ever The change was effective 
Feb 1.

Lt. J V. BUncq. member of the 
recruiting office at Albuquerque, 
N M.. win be at Howard County 
Junior College Tuesday from • 
a m. to 4 p m He will discuss with 
interested students the officer pro
grams in the Navy 

Interviews will be held and ex
ams given to determine the qual
ifications of young men interested 
IB a Navy commission.

He explained that the entry fee 1* 
made necessary by the fact that 
each year the show runs in the 
red He pointed out that the entry 
fees will be paid hack to the con
testants in prizes. A total of 
S372 in prize money is to be 
awarded.

Judges are to be Calvin Hol
comb. county agent of Gaines 
County, for steers and W M. iDub' 
Day. for lambs.

Lambs will be judged on the 
morning of March 13 and the steers 
that afteimoon

Helhig said that this year will 
also see a resumption of competi 
tMNi in quarterhorses

The auction sale which is the 
annual climax of the show will 
be on the night of March It

Charles Beil, president of the 
Jaycees. and his fellow members 
are campaigning for members in 
the Junior Livestock Association 
They wtU soon begin lining up 
buyers for the sale.

CARD OF THANKS

We Mncerely thank our many 
friends, neighbors and relatives, 
the Knights of Pythias. Ladies of 
the Presbyterian Church, the Ahar 
and Rosary Society of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, lor their sympathe 
lie attentiou. beutiful floral tri
butes and other courtesies extend
ed lo us at the passing of our be
loved husband and father 
Mrs. Robert Halbrook and Family

would run about IS cents. Choate 
u id  that aome adjuatment may 
have to bo made in the per m e d  
cost.

Ho proposes, he said, to buy 
canned go<Ml* needed for jail mentis 
in the gallon size or in the case 
lots. A month's supply o f nonper
ishable foods will 1̂  purchased at 
one time Meats, eggs and bread, 
of course, will have to be pur
chased on a more frequent sched
ule. He said that he and Mrs. 
Crawford consulted with Georgia 
Leach, the county jail cook.

TWO-A-DAY

Inmates in the jail are fed two 
meals a day — breakfast in the 
morning and lunch in midafter
noon

I'nder the plan submitted to 
Sheriff Miller Harris by Choate, a 
menu on which the variety of food 
changes from day to day, will be 
carried out.

The menu for the other days in 
the week;

Tuesday breakfast — Oatmeal, 
sausage, coffee and bread: din
ner; meatballs, spaghetti, bread, 
spinach, mixed greens and coffee 

I 'Vednesday breakfast — Fned 
I e K * . bacon, bread and coffee:
■ dinner, weiners, beans, bread, 

slaw and coffee.
j Thursday breakfast — Grilled 
I toast or pancakes, syrup and cof 
fee; dinner: meat loaf, scalloiv-d I potatoes or hominy, fruit, coffee 

! Friday breakfast — Rice and 
! gravy, sausage and coffee: din
ner chicken and noodles, bread, 
coffee, jello and vanilla wafers

Saturday breakfast — Fried egg. 
bacon, bread and coffee; dinner: 
beans, weiners. bread, chocolate 
pudding and coffee

O ioale has set up s system of 
keeping a close inventory on foods 

I for the jail.

i C R IT iriS M

I The request by Sheriff Harns 
that Choate take over the buying 

I of the jail groceries stems from a 
.long interval of criticism spear- 
I headed by County Commissioner I Joe Hayden regarding the han
dling of jail food Hayden haa re
peatedly demanded that the com
missioners be supplied with an 
item lied statement at t o  foods 
bought He hat also implied that 
too much money was being spent 
feeding prisoners This re.vch^ a 
climax a few weeks ago when the 
question esme up of whether or 
not deputies in the shenff's office 
should continue to eat their noon
day meal in the jail kitchen Har
ris defended the plan, holding it 
increased efficiency of his office 
I'pshol of this disagreement was 
that Harris cancelled the practice

Last Saturday, he announced he 
had requested Choate to take over 
the purchase of grocerie* for the
jafl-

'Laughing a II The Way'
Artist Roy J. Ojertsen. 37, poses at his drawing beard la San 
Pedro. Calif., after teaming that he haa been named winner of 
a ronlest to deslga a postage stamp rommemoratlng the Rattle 
•f Getiyshnrg—despite his misspelling the word centennial on the 
design. He forgot the letter “I.” “And I ran reatl.v spell It ror- 
rectly," Gjertson said. “I spelled It right In the originals bal jnst 
omitted a letter when I made my ftn^ design . . .  As far as the 
misspelling Is renceraed. I'm tenghing all the way lo the post 
olfler." (AP Wlrephotol

Dawson Grand Jury To 
Consider Tally Lists
iJtMESA 'S O  — District Atty. 

George H. Hansard will present 
31 cases and informntioa on al
tered electMW tally lists to the I Dawson County grand jury when 

' lOSth District Court convene* here 
I at to a m Monday.

I Hansard Said all informatioa 
available to hit office on the al- 

' tered general electxin tally sheet*; 
' would he presented and any fur-1 
ther action or continued investiga-1 
lioa would then be ordered by the 
panel ,

The tally list* were adjudged 
‘̂altered by the Dawson County ' 

commisaioner't court after check
ing whether a former county of
ficial. who claimed election lo a i 
justice of the peace spot, was duly I 
elected by virtu* of ooo write to I 
vote '

Only one of four sets of the I 
tally lists were altered, according 
lo the court, and a resolution was 
passed declaring no ono elected to I 
the positioB I

Other cases slated for the grand I

Jury: Clarence E. Johnson, Den
nis Ray Morgan. Antonio Arocha. 
Henry C Well* and Charlie A. 
Wells. Lawrence E Johnson. W il
liam A Hooper and J C Woodard, 
all for theft.

Joe Garcia. John H White. Bill 
Rumbaugh. all for removal of 
mortgaged property. Harold Bra
dy. William B Whitley, Carl P 
Benson. Jean Purcell, all (or 
worthiest check.

Jackie Green. Virgua Moody. 
Wilma Jean Purcell. C I. Chaffer 
and Paul Sustaita. forgery Frank 
Palmares, Antonio Falcon, two 
cases, and Juan Cuevas Goniairs. 
burglary

Judge Truett Smith has called 
these cates lor truil Wednesday: 
Bill Trevino Jr.. Alex Ochoa and 
Paulo M Castelloa. malicious de
struction of property. Elsto C. 
Jackson. worthleM check. Joe 
Martinez, forger}’ and passing; 
Johnny Clark, theft. Jack H Spen
cer, disposition of mortgaged prop
erty. S J Dyer, removal of 
mortgaged property

jifm  dKAmTicAuy vim RENTi
4  p i e c e  c o p p e r t o n e  b e d r o o mHi Style Modern

RqguUr 299.IS

Free Instructions With Pay 
Is Feature Of New Classes
How would you like to go to col

lege. learn how > to be an expert 
automobile mechanic and b* paid 
for each of the S3 weeks you at
tend classes?

Texas Employment Commission 
office here, in cooperation with 
Howard County Junior College, is 
starting the first of what will pos
sibly be several claases in auto 
mechanics and other fielda March 
4. The program ia called the Man
power Development Training 
Course and is designed to provide 
the market with additional com
petent workmen.

Leon Kinney, manager of the 
TEC, said that Howard County 
Junior College will set up a class 
room, supervised by a competent 
teacher, and hold classes five days 
a week for 53 weeks to train men 
as automobile mechanics.

“ I f  you are 19 year* of age or 
older, unemployed or underem
ployed. capable of passing an apti
tude test in auto mechanics, and 
officially the head of a household, 
you can enroll in this c last." Kin
ney said. “ You will be entitled 
to receive a weekly training al
lowance for your support while you 
are in school, provided you are 
otherwise i^alified  "

The training allowance at of this 
month it 929 a week. It it subject 
to some slight revision but most 
likely, will be increased in the 
weeks to come rather than be re
duced.

Meantime. Kinney said that the 
HCJC has allotted a building on 
the campus at a class room for

this training program and the TEC 
agenctos are providing the college 
with equipment, tools and ma
chinery worth more than $17,000 
to carry on the work.

The machinery is now being 
Installed under the supervison of 
James Banks, who has been en
gaged as instructor of the class by 
the college. Banks will be paid by 
the government for his work.

Kinney said he already has IS 
of the 30 men needed for the 
initial class which will start on 
March 4.

He said any qualified man is 
invited to come by the TEC office 
and inquire into the opportunity 
for training. In order to qualify 
for the training allowance an ap- 

icant must be able to show he 
t had three years experience at

Ranks Permanent
Four Webb AFB officers who 

have been wearing gold leaves 
through a temporary appointment, 
were notified this week of their 
appointment to the permanent 
r a ^  of Major, USAF. They are; 
Major Paul M Jenks Jr., Assist
ant Squadron Operations Officer, 
XtoOUi Pilot Training Squadron; 
Major Keith H. Hill. Assistant 
Squadron Operations Officer 3S6Ist 
Pilot Training Squadron; Major 
Barry R Butler, Assistant Group 
Operations Officer, 3SMth Pilot 
Training Group: and Major 
Charles A. Smith. Wing Informa
tion Officer

a fulltime employe. He mutt alto 
be the head of the house
hold —  which means, Kinney said, 
he must be the main support o f 
bit family.

The claae will probably be made 
up largely of men between 19 and 
40 years of age. Experience haa 
shown that it it a little difficult 
for a man over 40 to carry on 
with training at strenuous as that 
o f an automobile mechanic.

The school will go on five days a week with the morning class 
running from 7 a m. to 1 p.m. 
five days a week. At the end of 
S3 weeks, those who have satisfac
torily passed the course will be 
certified at first clast automobile 
mechanics. Kinney said a second 
class, beginning daily at noon and 
running torough the afternoon to 
6 p.m. will probably be started 
soon.

“ If this program works a t well 
as we think it will, we will pos
sibly start training classes in oth
er lines of work," said Kinney

He said that a clast in cafe 
cooking would probably be the next 
started Later, it is possible class
es in woodwork, or typing may 
be initiated

The TEC has been working on 
this program for Big Spring (or a 
number of months. A successful 
start in the field has been made 
in Corpus Christi and another suc
cessful class is operating in KI 
Paso The program has had ex
cellent aucceu in Oklahoma, Kin
ney said.

He urged all interested appli
cants to come by hit office.

With: MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS NAMt TOUR

Lewis' 5 & 10 
February Bonus Days

FEBRUARY 18-24th

Po-Do

Golf
Bolls

Reg. 2.98 
ONLY

Tough Covor,
Long Distanco

1.33

59( Valuo

COMBINATION

ONLY

S0< 2-Holo 
Aladdin 

Looto Loaf

Filler
Pooer

4 Pkgt.

8 8 «

Shoe
Shine Cloth

Only 7 ‘ Each

Psekage to It

Party Picks
with Rssrkeg HeaOs
Far Bars D'acever*49<

H« Vahie 
D«ty

Apron Clips
4 4 FONLY

Press Fast 4>< Valae

Laundry 
Marking Kit

ONLY 33^
3-.<beets

Ironing
Paper
31*

4e< Valae 
Wearever

INK

Cartridges
33*

29* Valae

Sew-in
Magnet

0« LY  21*
49* Valae

E-Z Pleat 
Markers
ONLY 3 7 ^

WHY PAY MORE? 
9-Vtol

Radio
Batteries

Ea or <1 
FOR  ̂ I29*

S.9S Value 
3-Traasistor

Radio
Wllk Battery 

aad Ear

Plug 3.99

No. 2 Load

Pencils 
4 for 7*

98< Value

Chrome
Plated

Scissors
ONLY 6 6 ^

79* Vatea

Rise
Shave Cream

51<Aeroato
Caa

Plastle

Measuring 
Spoon Set

ONLY 6 ^  EACH

MALTS & 
MILK SHAKES

OULY 19*
\ Mrs. OMoo Joinoioo't 

Collogo Perk Snack 
Bar During LowU' 

FEBRUARY BONUS 
DAYSI

l£VU!S
VARIETY STORES

•  Na. 1. 1995 nth PI.
•  Ne. 3. 1713 Gregg
•  N*. 3. las Lamesa 

Highway
•  N*. I, Caltoga Park 

Skapptag Center

•  Free Gift Wrapping Far Items Over II.M
•  Paatal Servlee* Al l.,ewla' Na. 1 and Na. S
•  Lewis’ Ne. I Open Daily 'til 9:99 p.m.
•  Faeptala Servlcea at Lewlt’ Ne. I

r z t n
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M o m ’ s  T r e a s u r e
Although most mothers would not give up 

their childreit—o r the time they spend rearing 
them—-for a ll the m ink in Monhotton, most look 
forward to on ofterrvx>n with "the g irls" or a 
night on the town with the mon of the house.

Thot's when she thanks her lucky stors— or 
possibly a good friend— for sending her a motherly 
motron or dependable teen-ager to whom she will 
entrust the core of the youngsters.

There is a tendency to coll upon the services 
of the middle aged woman hoving the know-how 
and the krnick which comes with mony years of 
experience. However the teen-oger should not be 
sold short. She can utterly astonish her seniors 
with o show of child marragement.

But regardless of the bobysitter's age or ex
perience, each learns that each child responds 
differently. Whot oppeals to one con have the

opposite effect on another. They oil agree that 
sm all fry  must be courted, for competition is keen. 
If you have built-in child-appeal, you hove it mode.

Tw in sisters of high school age, eoch hoving 
her own regular customers, occasionally substitute 
for one onother. This worked very well until one, 
who hod a horse of her own and was art exceptiortal 
equestrienne, lured a customer away from her 
sister. She had child-appeal in her krvtwledge of 
horses, therefore, preferred by the children, she 
was asked for thereafter.

It seems that sonrte babysitters " in ,"  some 
ore "o u t," and some are "fa r out" ond moy never 
get bock in.

Pictured todoy are a few of the teyol ond 
dependable babysitters who ore loved by "th e ir" 
children. They have fourtd their woy into the homes 
ortd hearts of Big Spring fam ilies.

'• w  .-'‘O'.-• ^

SOUGHT-AFTER is Mrs. H. W . Robinson, 80, who 
with great-grartdchildren of her own is still orte 
of the most octive babysitters in town. She has 
been working steodily sirKe 1945 when the A ir 
Corps Bombodier School was still in operation 
here Offenr>g to aid a your>g A ir Corps wife who 
r̂ eeded help in on emergency, she found mony 
others soon requesting her time. Out-going ond 
erveroetic. Mrs Robinson enjoyed what was to be-

t

’ f

come olmost o fu ll time occupation. Many of her 
first chor^M ore now grown, morried ond have 
children of their own that she hos helped to core 
for. Sometinnes she trovels out of town to stoy with 
the children of friends who hove moved owoy. 
Mony still keep in touch with her by sending cords 
ond pictures of the children These number into 
the hursdreds. Mrs Robinson is shown her# od- 
mirirtg a picture of o particular favorite.

Herold Photos 

By

Keith AAcMillin

W o m e n ’s
News

Big Spring Doily Herald
SECTION C

Big Sprirtg, Texos, 
Sunday, February 17, 1963 IT 'S  STORY TIM E ot the home of M r. orxl Mrs. 

Woyne Henry os Sylvia Cole, doughter of M r, 
orxl Mrs W C. Cole, settles down for on even
ing of foiry toles Gregg Henry, who is olmost 
two, is completely spellbound os sister, Showno,

a year his senior, points to a pretty picture. 
Miss Cole, rxm 18, hos been working sirKe she 
wos 12 or>d speixfs the mortey she eoms on 
whatever catches her fancy.

X
m o r e  A FA M ILY FRIEND thon 
on employe, Mrs. Perry Jones hos 
for eight years helped rear the 
children of Dr and Mrs J . H Fish. 
A chormir>g ond friervdiy woman, 
Mrs Jones refreshed her knowleoe

of child-reoring by helpirvg core for 
little ones left in the church nursery 
during services Here she feeds 
two-yeor-old Borry Fish, who is co
operating nicely.

♦ i

S IX  YEARS AGO' Mrs. L. Z . 
Roberts was introduced by chance 
to the baby sittir>g business. She 
substituted when her daughter 
could not fill on oppointment one 
night, ond hos become the friend

of countless youngsters since then. 
In the home of M r. ond Mrs. Don 
L Yourtg, she wotches television 
with their sons, Price, eight, or>d 
Craig , three, who ordinorily do not 
sit so close for viewing.

l a s t  m in u t e  in s t r u c t io n s  from M r. and Mrs. B ill 
M. Sheppord os they deport for on evening on the town ore 
received by "G  6  "  Fletcher The doughter of M r. ond Mrs. 
E. W . Fletcher, she has five younger brothers ond sisters ot 
home, so feels qualified to hondle most ony situotion that 
might arise. Having worked for the Sheppards for the post

year, "G .G ." hos become a fast friend of the children who 
know she w ill endeavor to entertain them They are looking 
forward to on evening of T V , stories and gomes with their 
young guordion. In Miss Fletcher's arms is eight-month-old 
Corsnie, while Cindy, six , and Teresa, eight, wait to kiss 
mom and dod goodbye.

\
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Snow Plows 
Noted In 
Panhandle

Girl With The'Glasses,' 
G irl For The Passes you know

Mirriage Announced
Tk* marriaer af Mlaa Jayc* UtUe)aka. eaa fkU r al Mra. Kalharlaa 
LItUatalMi. i m  G«Na4. aa4l lk « lata B. J. UUlaJaha. to Wayaa 
Jakaaaa. aaa af .Mr. aae Mra. Hayt Jakaaaa. Storktoa. Calif., la 
in— r~-~* ky kar matkar. Tka raranaay toak e>*ca la Mailaa 
Fak. IS. Tka raapla will raaMa la Stoaktoa. wkara Jakaaaa will 
ka amatoyae ky a e iilllag  ramMay*

COMING EVENTS
MONDay
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•a. aa-a.r ^  '
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Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D avii u w  
snow plows in action early last 
week in the Panhandle. They were 
in Amarillo on Monday and Tues
day for a convention of imple
ment and hardware dealers.

The high point of Mrs. Glynn 
Jordan's birthday Friday was the 
luncheon celebration which sever
al associates arranged for her 
at Cosden Country Club.

Mrs Bomar Fincher's son is in 
Medical Arts Hospital, where he 
was admitted Friday. He it a flu 
patient.

Also felled by the flu has been 
Mrs Ted McClung, who is recu
perating at home.

Mr. and Mrs J A. Coffey were 
in Austin on Monday and Tuesday 
to attend a meeting of Texas Jun 
lor College trustees They devoted 
the prevloua weekend to a visit 
with their son and his family. 
Dr. and Mrs Robert T. Coffey, 
Randy and Carol Ann.

Mrs. Arch Ratliff left early this 1 
week for Valley Mills to lie with 
an aunt who is critically ill 

Helen Hurt's sister. Mrs Joe 
H. Rockwood of Midland. Joined I 
her Friday evening for the F irs t } 
Piano Quartet concert.

Jerry Callahan is undergoing | 
treatment at Medical Arts Hospital 

Arlene Hartin was released from 
the Stanton hospital Monday aft
er foot surgery.

All-Over Warmth 
With Inter-Lining
A woman handy with a needle 

can be warm all the way down to 
her toes this winter even though 
her mink 'o r  even cloth> jacket 
ends at her waistline.

Secret to her tuccesi It a v ir
gin wool iaterliBing purchased by 
the yard and stitched into a 
bottom half, o f course 

The non-woven intulaiing ma
terial also lindt ski clothes, sk.vt. 
ing costumes, and is the sandwich 
filling in car robes However, it is 
most often sewn into sleeveleM
sheils to winterixe ordinarily
spring or summer coats Rain
coats that offer protection against 
precipitation but not cold are alto 
favorite subjects for the interlin- 

treatment
and fluffy, the Insulating

fabric It made of two layers of
wool blended into a featherweight 
porous material It will not ravel 

_  ^  ^ , kod IS not affected by washing.
Bilk Mr* s a n«klM SMiBM I dry cleaning, pressing or ex-

psiaviBw BO cxi'B ■M*im« t Bilk , titm ely  strenuous wear
Itn «  * mBm Mt

Obobb  op BaaTBBs araa imbub* |**“• “ Rook r iu hpiaar B *P tw  rttu-LBS: jo n n u i*  r v o t j iA  v , i u u  t v t e e i s
OBRIBH Bilk Sir* J C PieklB «l» i \ A / ;*U  AA
Biiiiid* BI SIS » «  WAra BBU-I With Mrs. D O S S
TATLOE vtui Mr* ElU JeAesee. IfV? ,
A:a4«iVk8. I

p tA s n a a  oabisbm r t i o  mM«n« 1 is| ^  .T?* *k
pm Ik UM kBM* w Mn a o  $m»- ‘ fight members of the Rook Club

SI* w Tt* » _ I frtday  aRernoon at her home
" lU- i Al*® preaent were guests. Mra

Mil Ubw  tws BM*n* I** c*»*r*s w  D McDonald. Mra T  J Walk
er, Mrs Ruby Stmpson. Mrs
Mary Brown and Mrs Clyde Low
ery

The next meeting, the third Frl- 
Arm» M**!!-* I k *  •• >k* cii*e»i ' be held at the

home of Mrs Gula Sims

NEW  YO RK on —  Hey. men, 
maybe you don't make passes at 
girls w to  wear glasses.

But you should.
That's what a top New York 

eye specialist aays.
He's Arthur Alexander Knapp, 

who has researched m y o p i a  
(short-sightedness) for 23 years. 
He now recommends unhesitating
ly that the "g ir l with the glasses 
is the girl for the passes ''

SHE'S M YOPIC  BELLE
The girl he's talking about—and 

he's prescribed for many in his 
years — is the one who sees 
through a film  of chiffon, beyond 
a few feet, but who just plain 
won't be caught wearing glasaes.

"She's the girl at the ball who 
walks into a mirror and says hel
lo to her own im age." he says.

Dr. Knapp describes his my

opic belle this way; She has big 
eyes, dreamy eyes, which may 
gUam  with the expression of her 
vibrant m u I, but see nothing. She 
may have a sixth sense that some
one in that baxy periphery is ad
miring her. But s m 's too vain to 
wear giaisea so she can see who 
it is.

In the dark of the theater when 
the lights go off, on sip her 
glasses.

When she's driving—because the 
law demands it—she'll wear dark 
glasses, probably jeweled.

But the rest of the time she's a 
doomed-to-mystery myopic.

GROWS UP CURVY
As a child the finds it easier to 

read than hit a baseball (and so 
usually gets her ABC's before her 
classmatet).

A t she matures, so do her
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Hr MOI.I.IE IIARTZOG
Of all the unusual and interest

ing r ffec ti of the snowy days 
hereabouts, the most fascinating 
tight was Mrs. Ron Storx careen
ing wildly down Albrook. face 
down upon a three-foot sled. A 
New Hampshire native, she was 
showing us the finer points of the 
sport with great skill, meanwhile 
greatly disconcerting the neigh
borhood children who watched 
open-mouthed as "M ark 's MOTH
E R '' went sledding We never did 
summon the courage to face the 
ice. but only contented to sit 
upon the sled Consequently we 
bogged down at the half way 
mark It was a day never to he 
forgotten.

Although she was unable to 
make it to Midland for her sup
plies. Mrs Roger Counts has done 
some colorful artwork for *he 
March luncheon scheduled f o r 
Thursday, March 7. Spring fash- 
tons will be nvodeled. and t h e  
Netherlands people from San 
Francisco have offered to supply 
sights and scenes from Holland 
for a springtime atmosohere 
Make your reeervations early

It is nearly time for nomina
tions for the new csecutive board 
o f the o w e  for the coming year 
The nominating committee con
sists of two member* of each 
group on the base who receive 
recomrrvendattone from their 
members concerntng candidatet 
from each group The following 
it a list of the members of this 
committee, with one or two sub
ject to their ^ p rova l. pjdden 
transfer, or faiat-heartednes* If 
there it someone would like 
to tee on the OWC Itoard give hor 
name to one of these ladles Mrs 
J L  Summa. Mrs Richard Mr- 
Clurg. Mrs Ron Ston. Mr* E O 
Westback. Mrs J T  Meintir- 
Mrs R H Lauriae. Mrs G w 
Vaughn. Mrs F R Zerbe Mrs 
T  L 'DMNnaa. Mrs J A Nich
ols. Mrs J J Rattle. Mrs Tom 
Nelson. Mrs Paul Phicintky. Mrs 
R J Chepelis. Mrs D E Wil*nn. 
and Mrs A A. Liadtle>

Family .Hervicet orientation has 
been changed to March I f. 20 and 
21. instead of Feb 27 at previout- 
ly announced

Blue Flight of the 3Mtst Pilot 
Training ftquadron srelcomed 
Mrs Pat Campbell and Mrs S A. 
Haass, ahote huaband* have joined 

i the rank* of instructors here at 
I Webb The ladies were introduced 

at the monthly squadron meeting 
j Thursday at the Officers Club A 
j Valentine floral arrangement and 
: its adaptability to other holidays 
«a s  displayed by Fay's Florist 

I and d is c u s ^  and rearranged in 
' many ways by Mrs Helen Dra

per of Faye's. The informal chat
ter afterwards quite naturally 
turned to the subject of floarers. 
There were the gay faces who re
ceived husbandly bouquets for 
Valentine's Day, glum faces whose 
husbands forgot, and grim faces 
whose husbands didn't bother. The 
latter group was subdivided into 
those resigned with the years, 
and those making a determined 
choice between cold casserole or 
soap soup for supper Many the 
strained household on Feb. IS. 
And they say the Ides of March is 
the danger point, but then the 
calendar was a bit different In 
Caesar's day. Perhaps the months 
were mixed.

Food Association 
To Help Hospitals
Women of the Texas Food As

sociation gathered ITiurtday at 
the senior high school cstetoria to 
make plans to contribute books 
and magatines to the VA and 
state hospitals

Refreshments were served to 24 
members from a table featuring 
Valentine decor Afterward t h e 
group was taken on a tour of 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

Pre-School Included
The Uep-in dress, or pullover 

shirt in every astrooonucally 
priced couture collection has also 
been adspted for the pre-erhool 
crowd

curvet. Who knows why? It's the 
nature o f the myopic.

But because she can’ t see acroM 
the street, she begins to devel
op a sense of dependency, relying 
on friends or rolattves to help and 
explain, and guide.

She tries to see. And so her eyes 
get bigger. For this reason the 
not only photographs wall, but 
takes on a certain naiveto In ap
pearance.

Because she can't sea out so 
wall, she sees in. Tb it tUght bit of 
introversion makes her more in
terested in the closest to her—if 
it's you, man. she sees only you.

Since she's probably read a lot. 
she makes a good conversational- 
Ut.

SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH
Dr. Knapp has alto noticed that 

the myopic's skin is softer to the 
touch. (It 's  this lack of muscle- 
tone that may contribute to her 
short-sightodness.) However that 
may be, it's a happy plus for the 
girl who is minus so much of tha 
outer world.

Another point: She cannot tee 
as well at any rata, tha coarser 
edges of life. And so she's apt to 
be an optimist.

She'll walk happily, with head 
high, unaware of the happenings 
around her and desirous only of 
making her own, small, hazed-in 
world happy and pleasant

She won't be lonely, because 
she's learned to use her eyes in 
the world of books.

AGE A BOON TO HER
She won't be aggressive, be

cause she can't even see that 
world out there, much less want 
to go out and tackle it.

She will grow older, as wc all 
do And even then luck will be 
with her. As others must adjust 
to the inevitable shortening of vi
sion, they'll have to wear bifo
cals. She won’ t: She can still read 
fine print.

So man. make your passes al a 
girl who wears glasses She'll be 
so short tightod she can lee only 
you

DESIGNED FOR LIVING
JuiUn McCarty expertly tailors a 
sleekly simple two-plecer —  a 
basic wardrobe must for the wom
an who leads a full, exciting life. 
Huge couturier buttons and self 
corded neckline lend an elegant 
air Fully lined skirt has easy- 
walk kick pleat lOO'^ rayon in 
taupe, oyster white. Sizes 8 to 18.

24.95
Flowers For Friends 
Supreme In The Art 

Of Floral Deaign
OrOkr By Fhaeo Aaywlurs

CaudiH's Shop

n Q U IG L irS  
Floral Shop

1711 Gregg AM S-4584

ISU Orsgg AM 4-7441
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Miss Koehler 
Engaged To 
L. E. Turner
LAMESA (S C '-M r  snd Mrs 

Francis Koehler announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Judy 
Frances, to Larry Edward Turner, 
son of Mrs E J Turner

The wedding is scheduled for 
March 14 in the Klondike Baptist 
Church

The bride-elect, a 19(0 graduate 
of Klondike High School, is now 
attending Texas Tech "Hie pros
pective bridegroom, a IM I grad
uate of Lamesa High School, is 
engaged in farming near the Spar- 
enberg community.

Slumberless Party 
Held In Baird Home
A "Slumberlest”  party was held 

Friday night in the home of Col 
and Mrs. Julian Baird for mem
bers of the JOY Sunday school 
claM of the First Baptist church

Mrs. Baird, the class teacher, es
corted the girls to a movie, which 
was followed by games and re- 
frethments at the home Saturday 
morning the group swam at the 
YMCA

Members attending were Deby 
Watson. Carolyn Underwood Janis 
Ray. Becky Bright and lands and 
Nancy Baird. Sue Rader was a 
guest.

tsviftg *  goU tw  tossed

Tlie extra sowrh you have 
rone to rvpea from a Marry 
Lee ahirter —  goldea upper 
and tAiiel from neck to 
below bcitline What a lui- 
uryl Tor ao small a prior! 
Eaofir paialcT print on 
Cohama b irndrd  
DkcronC polyester ( DuPont) 
and 4744 corton Brer/stry 
/gold, aqwa/oli*f/blur; 
tvocAdo/olm/cmerald 
10 so 20.

H4UH« Tout 
FAvcETf iAtn FmoN

12.95

%

\oux E th a n  A lle n  /.
“Living-Bedroom” designed for delightful living

NdUQ VOUt
fAvotm ftAin m ttm

Now, your bedroom can be a retreat for reading, writing, 
muaic, wonderful privacy. Plan it eaaily with warm, prac
tical Ethan Allen furniture by Baumritter.
Custom plan your room to your needs with Ethan Allen 
Custom Room Plan furniture. Vou'II create tailor-made 
aolutiona to answer all your decorating and storage needs 
— and do it ao eaaily, inexpeniively. Choose from more 
than 250 pieces in open stock Ethan Allen. Coordinated 
for bedroom, living, dining and family roomi.

For your home decorating, we offer you free decorating counseling. It will
be our pleasure to assist you at any time.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseteepir^'

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Shop With Ua For Complete 
Home Furnlshingi

Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 
Budget Accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson —  AM 4-2832

Young Modern Dept.
903 Johnson —  AM 4-2831
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MBS. WADE BLAND SOmON

Simpson And McDaniel 
Vows Said At Abilene

Rainwaters 
W ill Play 
In Lubbock
Dr. and Mrt. Charles N. Rain

water will ba in Lubbock Monday 
nifht te play with the Lubbock 
Symphony Orchestra in a special 
performance.

Guest artist with the orchestra 
will be Richard Llebert. concert 
organist, who (or many years has 
been staff artist with the Radio 
enty Music Hall.

Dr. Rainwater plays the bas
soon, Mrs. Rainwater the flute. 
They are regular members of the 
Lubbock organisation

New Series 
W inners 
At Club
The first game of the “ Rainy 

D ay" duplicate bridge series \va  ̂
played at the Big Spring Country 
Clun Friday afternoon Winner of 
the best six out of eight g.irr.es 
will be awarded a silver iroi'hy.

Scoring high in the north south 
poaition were Mrs J CinrUun 
Bristow and Mrs. Ty Allen, first: 
Mra. Doug Orm* and Mrs. it H. i 
McEwrn Jr., second; Mrs. Mai- j 
colm Patterson and Mrs Kred 
Lurtlng, tiurd; Mrs R li Weav
er and Mrs James Duncan, 
fourth: and Mrs D A. Rrazel 
and Mrs Ray McMahen. fifth

Winners in the east west posi 
tion were Mrs Truman .tones and 
Mrs Fred Kasch. first, Mrs Hud
son Landers and Mrs Morns Pal 
terson, second. Mrs Gerald Har
ris and Mrs l-add .Smith, th'rd 
and Mrs J. II ilolloway and 
Grover Cunningham .Ir fourth 
Mrs Myrtle Lee and Mrs .1 H 
Parks lied with Mrs J H K.sh 
and Mrs A Swarir for fifth place
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'ROUHD TOWN
With LUCILLE FICKLE

Word comes from MRS. C  M.
BOLLS who lives In Cortez, Coin., 
telling of their family (loings, 
mainly DAVID and A.VDY, 
are getting good enough at ski
ing to enter races David recent 
Ir  competed In races at Steam 
Boat anid this weekend both ot the 
young men were to race at Du
rango

MRS BOLKS hopes to get to 
Lubbock sometime during the -Mr. Beale is having the grass re-

u full fledged snow storm com
plete with icy highway. They final
ly crept In home about S p.m 
with so much ice packed under 
the car fenders it was almost 
wearing the tires.

That project going on In the R. 
I.. BEALK yard on Cedar Road 
is an ‘away with the grasa’ deal.

noved and in the 13 foot area he 
is going to have just big coarse 
gravel.

• • •
It never ceases to amtize me the 

number of people who turn out 
fur the Kiwanis pancake suppers. 
1 don't even like pancakes, but 
there seems to be something about 
t-veryone else rating them that 
makes them delicious when this 
L;roup of jovial men turn out the 
flap jacks.

• • •
The program by the Original Pl- 

.mo Quartet Krid.ay night was a 
delightful one. If you didn't buy a 
concert ticket this year don't let 
next year go hy wilhoiif one.
I'vervone who heard this wonder
ful program was thrilled by the 
..rlislry of lhi>«e four men Not 
->nly ore they m.i'ters of their art. 

OM\R .JONES to come hmne froin ' they are epinlly cmvl .it program 
D;illas last Monday Tin’ three had -electing The (h ti.'.;e of pace In 
been in D.dlas for the we,! ting of , 1 heir presei.t timv. was good for

next few weeks to visit daughter, 
SUE. who is a Tech student 
and if she does get back to Texas 
she is planning to get in a short 
visit to Big Spring to see numer
ous friends made during their six- 
year residence here.

B « *
MR. and MRS ED H SCHOLE 

MAN of Gatesville are visiting in 
the BEN .lOHNSON home. They 
plan to return to Gatesville Mon
day after being here several days 
with their daughter and her lam- 
Uy. • • «

MRS BOB n oZ IK Il ami her -on, 
ROB. of D.allns h;i\ p been v Kiting 
with her molhci in law. .MRS. E 
W DOZIER

• •
It look II long lime for Mtf and 

MRS S. P JONES imd .MI’.S

a kin.-MV«ii and - t a 'le l  
!» a m Mom' r- Tin- ( 
thev drove the more ;h ■
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-ecm to he:>' 
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r:Final Plans Mcde 
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Ih .c 'lc ! !. 
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M a rru fc  vows wer* cschAafad i Fraach roses the bnde's finger- 
^ y  Miss Pstrida Louise McDaniel | tip veil of silk lUuaion was st
and Wade Bland Simpson. Satur-1 Inched to a tiara of seed paarls 
day avenlng at 7:S0 o'clock in a She carried a bouquet of white 
ceremony performed in the Church' roses atop a orhile prayer book 
o f the Hr^venly Rest at Abilene I Mrs. Louie Nslda of Pietown. 
The Rev E P  DenUer officiated N M . was matron of honor, 
in tha double ring ceremony, as- Bndesmatron.* were Mrs Ronald 
aisled by the Rev Dr Willis P King, the bridegroom's stater, 
Gerhart 1 Fort Worth, and Mrs Robert Up-

The bride is the daughter of Mr ton. fian Antonio
and Mrs Herman F McDamel. 
J017 Santos Abilene The bnde- 
gmorn Is the son of Mrs M«>- 
desta Good Shnpsen of Vealnnoor 
and Big Spring

They wore shaaths of e m m ld : Sue Clark of Ros-
green pesu de loU. m a tch in g^ ,,, Miss Marjorie Cram-
bow headdresses and carried bon- „  Huddleston. Mrs
queu of white tulipa ......... Helen Thomas and Mrs LaVerne

Terry SUnley of Ruidooo. N M MKiiand. M iu  Melinda Hus-

Mr and Mrs Harold Austin. Mr % s /• • ,
and Mrs Price Campbell. Mr and I q  | cJ
Mrs George Hall. Mrs Beth: ▼ ▼ I l U  I  I 3  I I K.^
Henagan. Mr. and Mrs L R.
Laphan. Mr and Mrs Herschel 
0  Kelley, Mr and Mrs Law
rence Siewert. Mr and Mrs W 
A Williams, all of Abilene 

Alao. Mr and Mrs Roy Bruce. I 
Mrs Harry Hurt, and Mr and 
Mrs Shelby Read, all of Rig i

Affliction
Mongolism?

Nuptud music was provided hy | served as beat inan Lohers were i y j , ,  Serelyn Taylor of
Mrs Duh Woolen organist, who'Jack WTieeler of Dallas. RjwaJd Dallas, and Mist Joan Terry, San
accompanied Miso Merl Oassaway.j King. Fort Worth, Joa Cook, 
vocalist, of Littleton. Cnio I Ackerly, Lee McCollum. Midland:

Given in marriage by her i d ead  Cheek and B F Agee, both 
father, the bride wore a princess
gown of sculpted silk peau de 
aoie. lavishly enriched with ba
roque scrolled appliques of French 
reambroidered a I e c a n lace 
enhanced with French rosebuds 
The cathedral tram was caught 
at the waistline with a cascade of

of Dallas Groomsmen were Tom 
my Buckner and Corky Gamer 
cif Rig Spring and Silrerten John
EotesT Abilene, was acolylf 

RKCEFTION
A rectpiioa was held afterward 

in the Abilene Woman's Guh 
Those in the house party were

Airport P-TA Event 
Notes Founders Day
Airport Parent • Teacher 

aoriation members, aumbartag S3, 
orere served Thursday afternoon 
%rhen a Fsundert Day tea was 
keld at tha school Mrs. M L. 
C ray and Mrt E. D Jonas pre- 
gided at the lace covered table, 
•ppointed ortth silver and crystal 
A  devottao was given hy Mrs Ren 
Beth Cox.

The hiitory of Airport School. 
Aaiing frwn March 4. IM I. was
given by Mrs Ernest Miller In

Elating the story, she said that 
rt Cecil Earp haa been a mam- 
r of the P-TA (or 13 years, has 

•erved as prasKteot. vice preai-

A s-1 dent

3179
1 1 *1 0

Shift Into Print
solidThis pattern is good for a 

«o io r , too; but the easy little shift 
lias proved a wondeiTuI way of 
projecting a splashy print with 
very  simple aewing. No. 3179 
xmmes in itzes 13. 14. I I,  IS. 30 
& z e  11 takes only 344 yards of 
SS-inch fabric

Send 3S cents In coins for this 
M ttem  lo IRIS LANE, icare of 
Big Spring Herald•, Box 1490, New 
York I. N Y  Add 5 cents (or 

, third class or 10 cents for first 
i class mail New Fall-Winter Pat- 

tern Rook SO cents Add 15 cents 
extra If ynu wish It sent by (ir it 
class mail.

secretary and treasurer, and 
It aerving presently as secretary- 
treaaurer She said that eight life 
memberahipa havt been given, 
and concluded by preoentmg a 
gift te the teachers with Mrs 
Grace Hubbard accepting on their 
behalf.

A City Council report waa made 
by Mrs. J. C. Rlngener, followed 
by a report of the chili nipper by 
Mrs A. W. Gerhart who said that 
tl7S.M was the total receipt Mrs 
Dale Vaughn received $5 for sell 
Ing the most tickets to the sup 
per

A nominating committee was 
nsmed to include Mrs Sidney

Blanchard. Mrs Ross Stuteville, 
Mrs A. J. Hoover and L. D Sprad- 
ling Those named to the life mem
bership committee are Mrs. Ern
est Miller. Mrs Alice Hooten. Mrs. 
Ray Lund and Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs Thelma BtecfcweU's room 
was winner (or room count, and 
door prize went to Mrs Hoover

Antonio
WEDDING TR IP  

Followinc the reception, the cou- 
I pie left oo a wedding trip to Ja- 
I maica and the Virgin Islands 
I For traveling, the bride wrore a I beige tweed suR of raw silk, 
'brown accessories and an orange 
; and green flowered bat

They will return March I to 
make their home on Route 3. Mid
land

The bride It a graduate of Tex
as Christian t'niverstty where she 
was a member of Delta Deha 
Delta •orority. Wfho's Who In 
American I'niversitiaa and Col- 
lexes. Alpha Chi and was named 
tha AbUena Cotillion Christmas 

' Belle She hat been teaching in 
I the Midland achooU

The bridegroom also attended I TCI' where he was a member of 
Kappa Sigma fralenuty Who s 
Who in American L'niversities and 
Colleges and Alpha Chi He is 
presently with Rauseber Pierce 
and Company Inc of Midland 

RCHEAR.SAL DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday night by Mra Modests 
' Simpaon at the Abilene Petroleum 
Oub

Of the four and nne third milli »n 
, babies to he bom this year six nr 
I aeven thousand will come Inin the 
I world afflicted with Down s Syn 
j drome more commonly known as 
I mongolism says the Natinnsl tv 
sodation for Retarded Children.

' Inc

; In mongoliam a form of mental 
retardalNin. the children havr 
alightly oriental physical char- 
actenvtics, hence the name T>ev 
grow up widely differing in inlel 
ligence with individual personal- 
Hies

A British neurologist first de 
acribed the symptoms in tW' 
Doaent of theories were odvance-t 
as te the cwuae until in IM t three 
French scientists came up with 
this observation Children afflirted 
with Down's Syndrome had 47 in
stead of the normal 44 ebromo- 
•omes In their cella

Now research is under wav to 
map out the bods prore»ses n-.V- 
unusual by the extra chromosome 
Intprmemenl In prospects trr 
growth and development of these 
children h now In the foresec.ih'c 
future, aayt the Assoc..ili«n

Once a mother had home a moo 
gnioid there is greater likelihood 
ahe'n beur another, says the As 
anciatXMi. and if the has two moo 
gnioidi the rhancea jump away up 
Women hare been known lo have 
three consecutively

Mrs .Kir> I- 
ileni of the M w ii
S c 't i t M .  - V  ̂ liO". ,■' •w'll-

Cil a liu-ira' -• > ' ,i 1 lu :- :.
emiij; in IIk- i om'it io.iv .Iihp ■ 

if tin EirsI Eevlernl Vi\ .iigs e 
1/v.in Associ.it '»e Sti ''I'll e* tie 
pl.irs for alt'-nvlini" I' ■ Uu'itiI 
Dire<-1»rs  nvo'tiii': el TeS s 
snei.ilton of la"." I '“ s ' I e - 
P.i'estine Er t» I' I'lutli -he ,i 
Mr- Knye Th« -'.ir yoM i •
wil' .I'li-nl

Mis  IhiTi'e t II ri, .1- <1 m 
be?- of Ibe la-;.<l s«ii - ' i  - 
Iw I IP Miill ipd M e l .  '■
Ih.il t u-ti.ieds, r- ,

L u n c h e o n  H c l  

O n  \ ' a ! c n ‘ i:'c'’

\ \ ill ' 'm e  I I'.
Thtir-'t.iv '* ith "  . ■ 
er lod  M - ll.« rv 
ho-lr--< - .it t ‘M' 
fien< I- N "I-

iin ii d to nt' nil 
niht Mrs Hill 

- ,'(x- Sharpii ick
th.i n-gutr.slio” at

I oinmiltee w.is 
I I, Mrs W I,

I" 'le l ’all< , -am. . 
' Mis .Iim V, .ide 

I'l- Nominitiions I 
■ I .it the March ! 
• ■ 1" - v|n',-t fii

w. ijiriii ’t 1
rd

" . t . i i  . she 
t̂*- 1 loh .-’c.

I' My w .IS .'i>
' • - S«-i ret -y
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pAvomntMmt

A revohiUoMiy 
new BtnipleM 
—you bnroly 

know it*B there.

/i NO WIRES! NO BONES!

At last—here is s strapless that stay* up com fottaM f 
M iihuul a wire or bone to rut or bind you. The aacful 
is I nsahle's exclusive “ inner cup" styllB f that UfU. 
molds and holds with complete aaauranoa. P iW ty 
-  silupesl Use over lustrous satiny interlining.

Alao embroidered oottoa taraieu |2.9>

\n .il'-ri 1 
h* Inn- hrt n

tc.ltlll n 1 oti 
t rnlf I p*rv <.

hv Ml <

C l a s s  S u p n e r  

H e l c j  A t

lVom»-n < f - I- f 
' Thui -d. V I u  - -• • ' 
the I him'' M' ' '■
preside-i h>r t*’e • . -*■

liollowid 11— 1 I - I I 
Mrs I in ir-  M 

' .ind 'I  - . ' >hn K' i' j 
I for the c\ o r- V . M' 

M.e- r.iH !i I'l 'l:
TIm' c, - ' V , !

Mrs i| M I- 1 d I I
1 Mil'll S'ri-c-.

Fabric Shield 
Is Perfected
In chemiatry'f continuing war 

against dirt a major laboratory 
has compounded a new fluorine- 
based textile finish Applied to 
the fabric fibers before produc
tion. it forms a chemical shield

Liquid agents like coffee, ink. 
and salad oil roll off. the produc- | 
era say. Many spots can be blot
ted up Staina that have been ! 
allowed to stand and dry can be i 
laundered or dry cleaned free o f ! 
the spot. I

Raincoats are expected to b e ; 
the first to he treated They will I 
be marketed next fall Later on | 
more items will be available 
among all types of clothing and 
home furnishings.

Stockstill Home 
From Duty Tour

FORSAN IS O  -  Marine P fe  
Ronald Stockitill. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stockstill of Forsan. is 
home on leave He has been 
aboard the US8 Bon Homme I 
Richard on a seven montb duty 
lour of Hong Kang. Japan, and 
the Philippines He will report 
for further duty Feb. 35.

VISCOSE RAYON TWEED

ROOM SIZE RUGS
ApDreximatt 9'x12' Inetuol tixe SVg'xllVz')
CMthion Foam Base, Notdt No Pad.

i ‘ i

COLORS
•Ik./Bre./WM.
Bro./Beige/Wkt.

A ll

First Quality

A biq rug ol a tiny price These smort 
Viscose rovon tweed 'ugs ore Kutoble 
to* ever- room orm will give e«cep- 
tiono* weor The cuWuori loom bose 
gtvet oddltiofyil lusury feel.

I E ' S  ' S

N A M E YO U R 
(A V O H IIL  SA LES PERSO N

VISA...
geinp 

f,i';!iioii

.VCfTV NEW VOWS

IM

i*<n IS

that carries the stamp 
of international chic.
A soft v/alker in a classic 
last with a fit and feel that will  ̂
carry ycu across continents 
in comiort. Great construction, 
ripht heel base, perfectly balanced. 
22 9b the pair.
Black Patent & Bone Leather

Open Thurs. Nite Till 8 111 I .  U4
f a v o m  SAin msem

\
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4-C Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Sunday, Feb. 17, 1963 Panel T a lk  
For Forum 
Gathering

LIVING IN ALASKA

All About
Mrs. E lvis McCrary led a pan

el discussion at the Friday aft
ernoon meeting of the Woman's 
Forum in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Shive.

Using the topic. "The Challenge 
to Service.”  Mrs. McCrary told 
of the need for more volunteer 
workers at the Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center, the YMCA. 
and the Red Cross.

Mrs. E. P. Driver discussed the 
ways volunteers have assisted at 
the Big Spring State Hospital and 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital. saying that more help is 
needed.

Mrs E. B. Compton of the de
partment of agriculture talked 
about soil conservation, explaining 
the reasons for terracing and deep 
plowing and how farmers receive 
aid through her office for this.

Points on parliamentary proce
dure were given by Mrs. Neil Nor- 
red. A plan was formulated to 
make available a revolving fund 
to aid students of nursing at 
Howard County Junior College.

Refreshments were served 
Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith from a white Imen cov
ered table, centered with an ar
rangement of white chr)'santhe- 
mums Silver appointments were 
used.

Sourdough
mua U Um eoacludliis wtlel* to s 

MrlM about Aluka. vrUtan by Um 
wUo e( an Air Pore# ottien  who 
Uvod In Um  4S(h aMlo (or lonM lour 
Stan.-EU >

Mrs Charles Sweeney, 1209 
Douglas, will be hostess for the 
next meeting of the forum

Mrs. Garth Gregary ptaaa la hr both a home
maker and aaaistaBt la her huaband if hla paper
work piles up. A trained arrrelary, ahe will assisl

him at home with rernrds reoalrrd la his |ob. 
Herr be arqaalal<> her with the pollrira avail
able from the firm hr represealk.

He
So

Says 'No' To Job, 
She Helps At Home

While Garth Gregory was sta
tioned for n  months in Spokane, 
W.tsh with the Army. Mrs Greg 
ory took adtanlagr of the time 
she lived there by taking a busi-

ness course at Kinnvin I'nivcrsity. 
She presumed the training would 
he utilised when th*-y returnel to 
Texas

State Insurance Co Thu is the

Banquet Held 
At Stadium 
Baptist Church
A lianquet in keeping with the 

Valentine theme was held Thurs
day evening at Ihe Stadium Bap
tist Church. Guests were the youth 
of the church and their ■‘sweet
hearts ■

By LOIS DAVIS 
In his book "B ig  Spring,”  Shine 

Philips tells about the chuck wag
on that went along to feed the 
cowhands when they were driving 
cattle on the trail. Besides a tin 
plate full of sowbelly and red 
beans, the camp cook often served 
up a batch of biscuits made from 
sourdough. Perhaps a few people 
here today have an old recipe for 
aourdough in their kitebena be
cause Alaskans still use sour
dough a great deal. They make 
hot cakes more often than bis
cuits and those cakes have the 
most delicious, yeasty flavor.

In Alaska the word "sourdough”  
is associated with the old timers 
who drifted north to the Terri- 

, tory seeking gold and who stayed 
by I on to pan the streams or run 

trap lines for the fur companies. 
Because they bought supplies only 
once or twice a year and be
cause yeast would not stay fresh 
during the long months spent in 
the bush country, the sourdough 
pot was used extensively. Which 
explains why the men who cooked 
with this type of batter became 
known as sourdoughs

STARTING THE POT 
There were three methods for 

starting a aourdough pot One was 
to stir two cups of flour, one ta
blespoon of salt, two tablespoons 
of sugar and one tablespoon of 
vinegar in enough water to make 
a thin batter Another way was 
to mix a batter of flour and wa
ter and place It in a warm place 
until it toured If yeast was avail
able. the batter was made of 
yeast, flour and water as it is 
prepared today

It is possible to keep the same

wert- of r « t  y * * "
f I I I I regular use and replenishmentwhite and tables featured cupid ,,2------  --------- _ j i_  The miners and trappers made

company founded by and .iffiliated ' j the sponge into a ball which they

(the night before) Put atarter into 
mixing bowl and stir in two cups 
flour and two cupe warm water. 
Allow to stand overnight.

Step three—Sourdough hotcakea 
First take out one cup starter and 
put in cioaed Jar in refrigerator. 
To remaining sponge add one or 
two eggs, a teaspoon of soda, one 
teaspoon salt, one tablespoon sug
ar. I Dissolve s ^  in a m  n i l  
amount of water for better re
sults). Mix and add two table
spoons liquid shortening. Cook as 
other pancakes.

It m igh f be advisable to make 
the starter a few  days early and 
keep it in the refrigerator < after 
the twelve boun at room temper
ature) until the night before you 
want sourdough hotcakea. 
Friends may want some starter 
so you set the sponge as usual 
then divide it into cups of starter 
instead of makirig the hotcakea.

As long as we're on the sub
ject of eating. I will pass along 
two recipes which I  found in a 
cook book compiled by school 
childrm from the Eskimo village 
of Shismaref. The first is a dea- 
Mrt that you can whip up in a 
jiffy  |f unexpected company 
drops in. The only problem is 
that you might have some diffi
culty collecting the ingredients.

E.SKIMO ICE CREAM 
Grate reindeer tallow into small 

pieces. Add seal oil slowly and 
beat with hand After some seal 
oil has been used, add a little wa
ter while whipping Continue to 
add seal oil and water until white 
and fluffy. Any berries 'cranber
ries. blueberries, salmon berries) 
can be added to this.

SOI RED SEAL LIVER  
Soured seal liver is made in the 

summer time. Place liver in 
enamel pot or dish and cover 
with blubber Put in warm place 
for a few days until sour.

If anyone is interested u  more 
of my authentic native recipes i 
I would be more than happy to j 

' simelv them For free !!

NAMI Tout 
MVOSTK SAKS HMON

We cordially invite you 
to come and see 

our very own
Elizabeth Arden Consultants 

Mrs. Ora Buckner and 
Mrs. Mary Rosser 

who have just returned from 
the famous Elizaebth Arden School 

with exciting news for you.

You will hear about the 
special Salon Treatments which 
help make your skin lovelier 
and the new spring make-up 

which is perfect for you.
Enjoy your own consultation 

with the compliments of Miss Arden 
and benefit by 

Mrs. Ora Buckner’s and 
Mrs. Mary Rosser’s

experience, training and authoritative 

knowledge.

90S Joh nson AM 4-2506

Mrs H 
program

Church Group's 
Box Supper 
Held At Hall
An oW1-(a»hmnfd box supper was 

held in Kellowship Hall of Bap
tist Temple for members of the 
young .Ktult teparlmasit Thurs
day evening .Xpproxiinalely 30 ^ ___
mem lars gathered aad pa ir^ -o ff I
vtgh their e.iting (tortners.

A Vaieoiiae motif was u*ed for 
decorating the ball Boxes were 
Judgeii with Mrs J. E Blank tak
ing first place: Mrs Buster Grigg, 
•ecood and Mr« Charles I>un- 
nam third

Cap! K J Sirirker offered pray
er. and follow ing the meal, there 
was grwjp siOgiiig Mrs H M. 
Jarrait <l<-parimeal superintend
ent w e lrom ^  the guests and gave 
recognition to Ihoee helping with 
t)w part)

The relationship of man toward 
his wife in rompansosi to that of 
rt.in toward his church was point- 
e<l out in a devotion given by the 
Rev H L  Whiteside The bene
diction was offered by the Rev. 
James Puckett ;iaalor.

Dr and Mrs H M Jarratt re 
reived gifts irom the department 
in appri-cialHNi tor their work

Luckily, (lerhaps. Gregory was 
only luke warm to tfie ideii ol his 
wife taking on a full time >ob and ' 
Ihe usual eight to five routine It) 
delaying the derision to ;,o to work 
she IS enjoying making a hoiiv ul 
their Dew tvouse at IWH Grata St '

Roth Gregory and his wile w .re 
reared in Colorado City. Mm- is ttw | 
former Ann I'adgett whns< moth 
er still resides there His lami'y 
moved to Colorado City wh»n he 
was a child, and hr met his fu
ture wife when they were still in 
school. After gradu.'vling from high 

at Tarleton 
College at Sirphcnville. Iiut soon 
quit m favor of marriagr

While making thru honve in Spo 
kane. the Gregorys fish.*d. hunird 
and were Sunday drivers \| 
though Ihe city is SW mih's in
land. there were many lakes ,-ind 
streams where a patient fisher
man could he rewardrsl with a 
good string of trout Mrs C.rrgnry 
gives credit wMVrr it is <tue liy 
saying. He fishes — I just tangle 
my line "

The only winter sport IN y  par
ticipated in was hoh - sli-dding 
whu h they did often The ari a sui 
murKlinc S|M»ki*r>e is eve <-.d< t-ing 
and they spent much o( their t'-ee 
tim*- touring the counlrysid*-

After being discharged from Ihe 
Army, the Gregorys were gl.-K* to 
leave the greenery of the NoMh 
west for home in Texas Th«'v s«i 
tied in Odessa until he came here 
in January to work with ttv- Ml

welcomed Ihe young | 
people The Rev Bill Prather told ,
"Tales of the Cupid 

Call You Sweetheart

Jean Cox

with .Sears. Roehutk and Co Mis 
Gregory said she will us<- the prior 
iMisinesa training to help her hus 
tiand with detail work 

Bowling and rearling are hob
bies of tioth Gregory wouH like to 
play golf. Imt agrees ;hat. if he 
t>)ok It up again, either his wink The Rev Bill Arnett, pastor of 
or golf game would suffer—and the church, presented "Jew els" as 
th«- joti comes first | his subject for discussion

Tlie (,r i ‘gorvs attend the Church Dinner was served to 21 guests 
of ( hriM and h.ivr aln-ady (rars- who joined in unging at the close 

Dieir rrM'miM’ i ship to the of the evening under the direction

. I freete the starter or dry and then
I"*t revive it. Some Alaskans claim . _ , _ , *■* ****** I their sourdough dates hack to the

by Sylvia Cole, accompanied by | p„rty  Mile Stampede in the early
1900's or from the Klondike Rush

terred
Itih and Mam M church I of Greg Peay

SQUADRON SCROLL

Nome Togs Provided 
For Squadron Party

Sporting cofilemporarv \ ilcn ' evening in the home of Dr Rob 
lim- name l..gs drawn t.y Mrs ert Frost Dr Frost Dr Milton 
l- ir r ) \Mholx the SiiKk-pi S<ju.ad F.ngel and I>r Daniel Whitmer 
r(m.» Wivi-x cot logcltMT Thurvtay ; were present to answer ques- 
.slicriioni' for hot coft<-< tea, tions on pregnancy and child 
cfM>k>ex. ro'Is ,in<l red (knighnuts. I rearing

'i '" " ;  L ' l * ' ’ ’'  I Visiting in Rig .Spring is Mrs
I ks 'c " C T .tordoo from New Orleans

m h I “ T  *■’ T ' "  10 see U  and
^  n ^ i  "  Mrs F F Andry Jr and her
^  llM-.r rTM-mlMTs prevent I W  granddaughter. Michele Alys. 
prirev were won hy Mrs M iles ' ,
.siandixh Mr» T (, iaicktiarl and i — - - ___________ _

at Dawson w  the late isn 's . Here 
are the directKWs for making the 
starter and the botcakes 

THREE STEPS 
Step one—Make the Starter 'do 

this only one tune' Stir one pack
age granulated or cubed yeast 
with one and one-half cups warm 
aa ler Add one cup flour and let 
stand coxered for twelve hours 

Step two—Settw^ the sponge

Jamaica Jamboree — WE ARE 
O IT  TO WIN AGAIN -  i:ach 
year General Electric has a con
test between the Authorised 
Dealers in North Texas — and 
each year H IL B lliN 'S  has bee* 
a wuiner of an exciting Vacation 
Tnp  — and we are out t «  do It

again — In the month of Feb
ruary we want to sell Appliancea 
and Telev ision seta like they vn 
never been sold before — Pncea 
and low and Trades are long — 
WE ARE BOUND FOR JAMA- 
CIA — And ^  arc bound ta 

if you buy nowlsavo money

EXCLUSIVE

Traditional 
Pinning Passe MiNi-WASH
Despite an abundance of Jewel 

'collarieaai necklines on coats 
and dresses in spring collections, 
biba of beads arc out Pins are 

I in. tha* is if the pin is pinned 
. anywhere than where you would 
j tr^ ition a lly  pin a pin 
I Not at the shosikier or at the 

.Adam's apple 'how prosaic can 
you be*) but at the jugular vein 
IS the favorite pinning place of 
many manikuu Another is on the 
hipbone Then occasMMully the 
pm IS placed on the midriff or on 
one sleeve

FOR WASH BASIN LOAD OR
p ---------------------

J

WfwUT 909%
rtta gropavin# lo y ?

Brill s U  iim efnbm«irrt.
• round pockrr —  trlU you 
thit Mitcy Vet ivit done it 
ig im ' ThCpIui touch you'»f 
loTot in Toor ihirrdrrtici 
Irom thti fimout T rx ii 
m li»r . Im pcriil P im i by 
C irn ic ( lOOT combed era- 
ton r . Extri fullneti tnd t 
bunyincy of ik iri BIsck, < ”  
pimento, ip ticoi brindy./ 
pea-Kiup erren. Sirrw 10
.:o. 7 .

a,
i ' I

Mrs R It l„iurinc Mrs Kim«*r 
I. Durham w.i« cIcctcHt .iltcrruitp 
(IVIC rrprevnt.i'tvr at Ihe meet 
mg

We are iM-ginning to save pen 
nics in antinpatiim of the next 
.Stialenl .Squadron meeting at 
which redecorated hals will he I 
auctioned off to refurbish t h e '  
Squ-wtron treasury Those who are 
seeking a new Tester bonnet 
won I want to miss this one Wives 
of Close M B will he in charge

"Die student wives apples laled 
Ihe invit.vtion to meet yesterday

THIS IS

1MB. FAMILY LOAD
N A M E YOUR  

FAVO RITE SALES PERSON

The Perfect Gift For All Occosions

DANSKI

12.95 (A )

If

mo%t btoutifuf 
world Aryjthe

Her* fKe 
♦ohlewart m
the rr>mt irresistible 
It doevi t motter how mor>y 
p»ece^ yOAj buy the firgt t»fr»e, 
or how few Ju»t get Itorted. 
Vou It K)On discover Don\V ft 
oot a tolod bowl or o ploce 
tettmg of tto*r>lets or o corv*r>o 
boord. but o woy of life

m

NEW  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FILTER.FLO WASHER 

WITH EXCLUSIVE MINI- 
WASH . . .  IS TWO 
WASHERS IN ONE!

wa-.iow
•TRADE MARK

N O N-CLO O aiNQ  P IL T IR —
G-E Fiitar-Flo System cleans and raeJaans 
wash water to qiva yea cta.nar elethas.

Up ta ll- lk . tipaelty 
tarragalarw n li lead

Mlai-Waah far 
gallaata «ta b  lead

310112 - 42

Casually Yours

•\

I This ea.sy dress with the shirl- 
I w.'iisi feeling cuts the sleeve in 
I one with Ihe bodice and lays the 
j front fullness in unpres.sed pleats.
' No .Tint comes in sires 12, 14. 16. 

16 20 .ynd 42 Sire 14 talces 
yards of .15-inch fabric: with short 
sleeves. .S‘ < yard* of .IVinch 

Send .'1,') cents in (viins for thi* 
p-vlteni to IBIS I..ANE, ic.are of 
Big Spring Herald'. Box 1490. New 
York I. N Y  Add 5 cent, for 
third class or H) cents for first 
class mail. New Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book .V) cents Add t.S cent, 
extra if you wish it sent by first 
ela.ss mail. I

'A l  Kskenttyl.
leen. T. fobUww I. rto. 

«#  V «fl4rw  •riOTTWl OH i to o l

104 COMOrOlO .................  14 91
AO* Fitdier ..........    i f )

I I I  Ootifnt wfHi Light
Ml rod. vttfeor 0«nlr b'uo 

»uro*4 oror>04 OrMn oatrt wHit» 
VOf»o4ilt C0«« *rw» ortd brou
hbMtri .................  y
>••• (if .................  |y|

(• )

LOAD S IL IC T O R  CONTROL—
automatically providat propar amount of 
watar for w.shinq and rintinq.

m IHI
Writs to Cizofl's— 115 E

For FREE Dascriptiva Broc^ura
CHARGE, OF COURSE

3rd St.— Rig Spring, Taxo* 
cKi

FITS L IK I A ■UILT-IN—
datignad ta parmit wiring and plumbing com 
nactiens for flush-t»-th#-wall imtaNation.

Unit wmly *i
w4|h wbH* ft fOtirCH- 

And of
Rof f«a  whtlo ItMvy 
toil fiMhod d«*A dfAiA.

O l̂icAfo l«Wt«t. Kr- 
ftri*. thoof

~  HOfm«ny 
WOAdsWMKGd »  ROW 

R d • r W 
I Mini.

I 4 II
vlfh mhnii 
WAth

•TRADE MARK

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
Of ThoM Mini-Wath 
Modola At A Good 

Saving . . .  Como In And Soot

THIS IS
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Plans Marriage
MIm  Dclore* Ana Atkera'i ea- 
gaceneat and appreacUag mar
riage (• Jaha Day Cartia, aaa of
Mr. aad Mra. C. D. Cartia, 41S 
Dalla*. I* aaaoaaccd by her par- 
eala, Mr. and Mr*. HrrbcH E. 
Aabora. Hoaatoa. Tciao. .Mlai 
Athara la a aealar at Ibe Ual- 
veralty af Teu*. Aaatia, arbere 
Cartia received bla BA degree 
aad la aaw a aealar la the I'ai- 
veralty Law Scbael. He I* a 
member af PI Sigma Alpha, 
boaarary goverameat frateraity, 
aad Pbi Delta Pbl. legal 
fraleraMy.

Fathers Are 
Honored Ones

’ Father* Night for the Boydatun 
Parent-Teacher Asaociation araa 
obaerved Thuraday evening at the 
high achoel cafeteria. A program 
of muaic wa* preaented by th* 
Big Spring High School Chorua 
under direction of Mel Ivey.

William Irwin gave the devo
tion. and a akit wa* given by Cid> 
Scouta of Den 3. Pack 14. pre
aented by Mra. W. D. Broughton 
and Mr*. Bill Tune. Thoae par
ticipating on the program were 
Tommy Tune. Bobby Griisard. 
Bruce Broughton. Keith Grau- 
iiiann, Jimmy Griuard, Wayne 
Warren and Charle* Miller.

Mra. Jack Barber reported that 
3321.M had been received from 
the tale of savinga itampa. Mra. 
Dwight McCann announced that 
Education for Family LJvtng la 
acheduled for Feb. 21 from •  to 
11 a m. at the Firat Methodiat 
Church. The public ia invited.

Mra. Watkina appointed a life 
memberahip committee to include 
Mra R. F. Davia. Mra. E. M. 
Wright and Mr*. Donnie Tubba. 
Alao. a nominating committee 
was elected with Mrs Jack Price, 
Mrs. Dwight McCann and Mra.

Meet Madame President
Thia year’a preaident of the 

Paat Noble Grand Club of Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 284 ia Mra. 
Lonnie Griffith She and her 
huaband. a Texaa A Pacific 
enguieer, reaide at 712 Willa, 
where ahe apenda much of her 
time with hobbies such as 
china, oil and water color 
painting, sewing and flower 
gardening Mrs Griffith, who 
went from the firat through 
the 12th grades in the Big 
Spnng Public Schools, has 
b M  active in a number of or- 
ganitatfon*. sersiag most of 
them m office. She is past

firesident of the Ladies Auxii- 
ary of Patriot Militant No. 13, 

the Fairview Home Dem
onstration Gub. the Ladies So
ciety of the B of LFE  and th* 
Study Gub of the R of LFE 
Mr* Gnlflth Is the present 
aerretary of th* LA of PM. 
treasurer for the Rcbekahs 
and treasurer of the G r a n d  
International Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Engineers She 
ha* hold many offices in th* 
Order of Eastern Star, and is

MM. LONNIE CEirrm i
a member of the West Texas 
Porcelau) Art Gub. Also, she 
IS a group leader in the Han
nah Gass of th* Firat Baptist
Church

Virgil Smedley named to servo.
The group voted to continue the 

sponsorship of Cub Scout Pack 
14, and Pounders Day was an
nounced by Mrs. Watkins, who 
thanked those who assisted wiOi 
the Mothers March of Dimes. She 
also told of the spring conference 
slated for March M  in Lameaa.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
M »  Ebling’s sixth grade. Mrs. 
Buford Hull, past pre^dont of the 
City Council, drew th* number 
for door prise which was won by 
Marion Treadway.

Table decorations were in a 
Valentine theme, and refresh
ments were served to 128 persons 

Manley, Mrs. W. D.by Mrs. L. H 
Peters and Mrs R. C. Armstrong

Mrs. Vaughn 
Is Honored
A shower of miscellaneous gifts 

was received by Mrs. Don 
Vaughn, the former M iu  Anita 
Horne, Thursday evening. T h e  
bridal shower, held in the Blue 
Room of the Cosden C o u n t r y  
Gub, had as hostesses Mrs. Paul 
Sledge. Mra Bill Draper, Mrs. W 
C. Cole. Mrs. Dwain Leonard. 
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mr*. G. H. 
Hayward and Mrs. J. R. Asbury.

A Valentine motif was noted in 
the hearts and flowers arrange
ment lor the refreshment table, 
where approximately 30 guests 
were served.

Hansons Attend 
tivestock Show
GARDEN C ITY  < S O -M r  and 

Mrs Bud Hanson are in San An
tonio for the Livestock Exposition

Mr*. Ronnell McDaniel, chair 
man of the Glasscock County 
March of Dimes, reports that 
IS3 3t has been turned in to the 
March of Dimes drive

Ralph Heath is reported to be 
resting comfortably at home after 
a two-week's stay in the Stanton 
Hospital

Mrs Jonnie Cypert is in Odes 
sa to be with her daughter, Mrs 
Georg* Colee. who underwent sur 
gery Thursdav morning la u  
Odessa hospital

Motleys Return 
From Monahans
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. J. 

W. Mottap havo returned from 
Mfwahopo where they visited their 

a, J. B. Motley and family

Mrs. Albert Anderson is receiv-

^  «  6

Engaged
The eagagrmsot aad epprssrb- 
la i Marriage sf Miss Anita 
f'arslya Marphy aad Oeab W. 
f'slvertey. ef Mr. sad Mrs. 
Weve Cafverley af Gardes O ly . 
is aaaauared by her paresis. 
Mr. aad Mr* G. W. Morphy. 
Gail Raeie. The rae pie Is la be 
married Jaae It  la the Beibel 
Baptist Cbureb.

MEDK'AI. ARTh ,
fU N IC  HOAPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mr* Paul 
Briggs. Stanton, a girl. Shana 
Carynn. at I IS p m .  Feb t. 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounce*

Bom to Mr and Mrs Lrsler | 
Holme*. SOI Aylford. a girt. Lori | 
Ann. at 2 48 p m , Feb 8. weigh 
lag 8 pounds. 4 ounces |

Rom to Mr. and Mr* Mosie* 
Rnto. Rt I. a girl. Guadalupe, af | 
7:17 a m .  Feb 11. weighing S 
pounds, ew ounce* !

Bom to Mr and Mrs G iflaa i 
Kolacek. ISX3 E 3rd. a giH. Shir-1 
ley Ann. at 11:44 am .. Feb 12. | 
weighing 7 pounds. 54 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Francisco 
Mata. 81* N. Gobad. a boy. Ri-1 
canto, at 8 38 a m . Feb 12. weigh-1 
OM 7 pound*. 84  ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mr* Joae Val-  ̂
del. Midland, a boy. Rubem. at 
4 M p m . Feb 13. weighing 8 
pounds. 1 ounce

i rOW FER CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mr* Tony Pur
cell. 1114 Pecan. Midland, a giH.

' Catherine Carol, at 4 *8 p m . Feb.

Home Economist Of 
Year Named At Tech
LUBBOCK — Mis* Louis* Ma

son. food* and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Es- 
tmsion Service at Texas AAM 
since 1947, ha* been named 
“ Home Economist of th* Y ea r" 
by the Texas Home Economic* 
Association, meeting at Texas 
Tech.

Identity of the winner was an
nounced at a luncheon meeting 
Friday at the Tech Union.

Mr*. M *0 ' Moore of Stephen 
villa presented Mis* Mason an 
engraved plaque, a cash award 
and a "Betty Lamp." th* sym
bol of wisdom and excellence u.sed 
by the national home economic* 
association

The new “ home economist of 
the year" wa* president of t h e  
Texas association in 1961-1962, 
and is serving as councilor and 
chairman of the program of work 
committee until 1964. She ha* 
served on various committees of 
the state association and partici- 
lated in meetings of the American 
lome Economic. Association

A native of Rockwell County, 
M iss Mason received her BS de
gree from Texas Woman’s Uni
versity. and MS degree from Colo
rado State University. She ha* 
done further study at the Univer
sity of California, and has par
ticipated in an Inter-Agency Nu
trition Institute In Washington. 
D C.

Th* new award winner repre
sented the Texas Home Econom
ic* Association at the Comimmi- 
catkms Seminar at Michigan State 
University in 1989 and at the Pres
ident's Committee for traffic safe-

P'
H<

ty ia Oklahoma City In 1180 

M iss Mason served a* worthy 
chief of Alpha ZeU Chapter ef 
Epsilon Sigma Phi. national hon
orary extension fraternity in 1983. 
and represented Texas at th* 
Grand Council meeting ef th* fra
ternity in Columbus, Ohio, th* 
same year

Her community setvic* work 
ha* included working with pro
gram* of the American Associa
tion of University Women, the 
Altrusa Gub and the Business snd 
Professionai Women’ s Gub.

She served as chairman of the 
State Nutrition Council in 1936. 
and hat participated in m a n y  
meetings of the American Dietetic 
Association

Before Joining the extension 
service in 1935. Miss Mason was 
homemaking instructor at Bee- 
ville and Garland. Her first as
signment as home demonstration 
agent was in Jack County, and 
she later served in Wichita and 
Hunt counties.

Bridge Winners In 
Couple's Club Ploy

GARDEN C ITY  <9 C »- ’The Cou
ple’s Bridge Gub, composed of 
players from Sterling City and 
Garden City met Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D W. Psrker, Garden City.

Three tables were in play In 
the scoring. Mr. and Mrs. Gyde 
Reynolds of Garden City piaewd 
first. In second place were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Glass of Sterling 
G ty.

II. weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces 
Bom la Mr and Mrs W V. 

Peeples. Box 299. Rt. I, a girl, 
Patti Jane, at 6 47 a m .  Feb 9, 
weighuig 8 pounds. 14 ounce*

Rom lo Mr and Mrs Nieves 
Am aga. 1631 W Compreea. a bey. 
Cesarco. at 13 49 a m , Feb I*, 
sreighing 8 pounds. I ounce*

Rom le Mr and Mrs Garenc* 
William Pollard, lias N’W 71k. a 
girl. Lanette. at 4 a m ,  Feh II, 
weighiag 7 pounds. II ounce*

Rom to Mr and Mr* Octovio 
Loys. 711 N Aylford. a girl. Rosa 
L i ^ .  at 8 a m ,  Feh 13. sreigh- 
mg 7 pounda. I  aunce*

Rom I* Mr and Mrs Ruben S 
BilUlba. 497 NW 19th, a girl. Delia, 
at 19 4t p m .  Feb 19. sreighing 
7 pounds. ■ ounce*

Bom ta Mr and Mrs Roy Lae 
Burklow. 799 E 13lh. a boy, Roy 
Jr., at 7 99 p m . Feb 19. sreigh- 
mg 9 pounds. 12 ounces

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FO l^D A T IO N  HORPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Graviel 
CruelUr. 1009 NW Ird. a bey. 
G ravid  Jr., at 9 05 a m . Feb 19. 
sreighing 4 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mr* Cue E 
Rellnmy, 2302 20lh St., Snyder, a 
girl. Jamee She*, at II 42 p .m . 
Feb It. sreighing I pounds. 194 
ounce*

Bom to Mr and Mrs Carl M. 
James. Knott, a girt, Deanna 
Michel*, at 7 21 a m. Feb 18. 
sreighing 0 pounds. 94 ounces 

HOWARD COUNTY 
HORPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mr* Don W 
Nichoia. Rt. 2, Saagraves. a boy, 
Benjamin Levi, at 19 SI p.m., Feb 
7. sreighing 7 pounds. 84  ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Vil
larreal. SM NE 9Ui. a boy, John 
J r , at 11:48 a m Feb 8. sreigh
ing 7 pounds. 8 ounce*

Bom to Mr. and Mrs William 
M McGary, 1107 W. 9th. a girl, 
Cynthia Ann. at 11:80 m., Feb.9, sreighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Eugene
Bennett. Rt. 1, Box 263-A. a boy, 
Jamie Don, at 10 28 p m.. Feb. 9. 
weighing 6 pounds, 64  ounces 

Bom lo Mr and Mrs. Deifino 
Molina. Box 512. Coahoma, a boy. 
unnamed, at 10 48 a m., Feb. 14 
sreighing 8 pounds. 114 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Donald McKinney, 1706 Young, a 
boy, unnamed, at 6 20 a.m, Feb 
IS. weighing 10 pounds. 24  ounces 

WEBB A>'B H akP ITAL 
Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Glenn 

B. Hanie, 1009 Nolan, a boy, 
Michael Patrick, at 7:28 p.m., Feb.
10, weighing 8 pounds. 94  ounce*. 

Bom to Capt and Mrs. Hendrik
D. Mol. 93-B Ent, a boy. Mark 
Hendrik, at 10:06 a m. Feb. 13, 
weighing 8 poundo.

Bom to Airmao 3.C. and Mrs 
Glenn J. Cobbs. 831 NW 4th. a 
girl. Charlotte Anne, at 8 37 a m 
Feb. 14. weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

From Old Mexico
Mexican sredding shhla have 

supplanted in popularity those 
lacy blouses once tagged L im es 
have tiny stand-up collars, a bib 
of lace or embroidery, full long 
slecvee, and are worn on th* out- 
aid* of skirta and long pants.

ing madieal treaUnant In a Big 
Sprlag haapital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl CasDe have 
ratumad to their home *n Hebba, 
N.M., after speadiiu a few sreeks 
at their borne ia the Knott eom-
nwRity.

Raeeat guests ef Mr. end Mrs. 
Gene Haston and Mrs. W N. Ir
win wtre Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ir
wins and family of Lubbock.

Real Cool Storage
Do you etor* all your caaaad 

foode in a cool placet

'  A  nutrition expert says y e n

Philip L. Whit*. Sc. D.; saere- 
tary of tba Council af Poods and 
Nutrition of tbo American MadL

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 17, 1963 5-C
cal Asaociation. saye that storage 
of canned foods at relativeiy hi^  
tamporaturea causes a ekiw tortorMtoo ef certain vRamlna.

“The nat leas of nutrianto da- 
pends upon the tood and the rte- 
RiiaB: some vitamiae art man 
stable than ethan,” ha saya.

Far Export Hair StyHag 
CaE: AM 44991

Joyce'9 Beauty Selan

Java* R<- L a s

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Cornpare Penney's
price for crisp,

« ■«. >

easy-core puckered

D A C R O N *
P O L Y E S T E R

U N I F O R M S

It took 61 jrtars' experience to put fabulous fashion, 

free 'n easy upkeep, ‘n tiny prlcee Into erery Pen
ney uniform! Wait *UI you see the rich fabrics, new 

lilhouettea. sensational atylinga! Thia one pops into 

the wither when day's work Is done' Fresh shirt

waist look is chic with a cardigan neck ‘n box pleat

ed skirt! Sixes 5 to IS, 8 to 18, petites' 8 to 16.

■’ v - ir -

P E N N E Y ’S  a n n u a l  SPR IN G
Tliiform

fcaL-'L

WhHe
Nylons 98^

WASH 'N' WEAR 
COMBED COTTON 
UNIFORM FIND

2 . 8 8

NEVER-IRON 
DACRON* 
UNIFORM BUYI

10 To 20 
14«/̂  To 566

Full pleated skirt, bet
ter quality cotton, for 
a trim uniform that 
takes a quick machine 
dip, barely needs any 
ironing!

Never the touch of an 
iron for puckered Da
cron* polyester! Styled 
With comfortable ^ r t  
sleeves, sleek sheath 
skirt.

Women In White's 
Quality OxferdI

7.99
Cushion crepe sole 
'n heel for on-the- 
job comfort! AA S 
to 10; A 4 to 10; B. 
C 3Vk to 10 Some 
liaes s p e c i a l  or
dered!

WASH 'N WEAR • 
COMBED COTTONI

DACROM* 'N 
COTTON SHEATH

4.66 5.66
Takes a quifk ma

chine dip. barely needs 

ironing! Pleatful skirt. 

S to IS, 8 to 18

Neat pleating, yoke 
back for our eaay- 
care Dacron polyester 
*n cotton! 10 to 20, 

to 24V6.

CO URTESY MONTH ANY M O N T H ...IT 'S  A TRADITION AT  
PENNEY'S! "Ssning You It Our BuiiiMuIH

\
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White Collar Cowboys
Tw * r re m fa U tiv p *  af tkr Howard Coualy Local Socrotarloa 
AaaM'laltM loft Friday far Palratiar U  altrad U r  aaaual baard 
m rrllac  af U r  Traaa AaaarUUoa of Local Srerrtarira. Mra. Jrrry 
Lor Hamfrld. proaidrat. aad Mra. KaUrya Tkoratoa. gavrraar. 
daaard rawbay bate U  bll tbr trail. Thr U rm r o( U r  prraidral'a 
raaadtabir r a ^ rr ra r r  It wratrra. wllb a daarr. trallride and 
rbark wagaa dlaarr aa U r  ralradar af rvrata.

She Strives To Make 
W orld A  Better Place
EDMONTON. Alberta i/ i-T w m  

ty-five years ago a Sfreent-an hour 
scainctreaa decided ahe wanted to 
make the world "Just a little bet
ter place

Tbe decision by Mra. Ethel Syl
via Wilaon led to a career of pub
lic aervice capped by her recent 
appointment aa Alberta'a first 
woman cabinet minister ia 17 
years

She was named numater with
out portfolio m Prem ier E C. 
Manning's social credit govern
ment

" I  was shocked when I learned 
of my appointment.”  she says. *‘ I 
had not felt this honor would come 
my way "

After the first surprise, how- 
eyer. she "decided it was just an
other job U  do" and exprrsaod 
hope that she could do it well

The gdyear-old sil\er haired 
woman has done many jobs well.

She was forced to take a job as

a seamstress in 19S7 when the 
death of her husband left her 
with three children to support

"Working conditions and wages 
were very, very poor ai the time. 
I dKided to do my 'hare m im
proving things and Joined the un
ion moyement ”

As secretary • treasurer of the 
Edmonton Labor Council. Mrs. 
Wilson urged members to take 
more interest in politics and leg
islation at all levels

The members took her at her 
word and nominated her as a can
didate for city council in 1961 She 
was defeated but tried again the 
next year and woo She has served 
on council ever since

She was elected to the legisla
ture for Edmonton .Northeast in 
IK S  and late in 1962 became the 
second woman cabinet minister in 
Alberta history, the first having 
been Mrs Irene Paiiby. minister 
wiUiout portfolio In the I'n itrd 
Farmers of Alberta goyemment

FORSAN ( SC >—Heading the list 
of events in Forsan this week were 
parties held at the school in ob- 
servaaoe of Valentine Day. Host
esses were the room mothers.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and daughter, Karen, of Odessa 
visited with the J. H. Cardwells.

Home from visiting in Alpine 
are Mrs. H. H. Story and Mrs. W 
H. Harkrider.

Mr. and Mrs G. P. Philley Jr. 
were in Forsan for a visit with 
the Frank Philley and Oscar 
Johnson families The Philleys are 
residents of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
and son. Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Cowley were visitors in Pecos 
and Van Horn during the week.

M r and Mrs. Vernon Gandy and 
children of El Paso have been 
here with his mother. Mrs Mamie 
Gandy. They attended funeral rites 
for Gandy's aunt. Mrs. Grover Cun
ningham. in Big Spring.

Mrs. Gary Wiggins and daugh
ter, Debbie, of Wichita Falls, are 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C L. Gooch She is conva
lescing from a recent automobile 
accident in Wichita Falls.

Here to visit with Mr and Mrs 
E M Bailey and daui^ter. Kathie. 
was their daughter-in-law. Mrs 
Murl Bailey of College Station who 
has spent the week with her par
ents. the J. T  Creightons, near

Lenorah. Mr. Creighton was re
leased this week from Midland 
Memorial Hospital where he un
derwent back surgery.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton and daughter, Lanell. 
have been her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Colorado 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Rankin of Odessa. Also there were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Miles and 
children of Jal, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Park of 
El Paso are spending the week
end with his parents, the Henry 
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P  Kubecka are 
in Odessa for the day with Mr. 
and Mrs W B Dunn.

Mrs Idella Alexander of An
drews who has been a patient in 
the Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital. Big Spring, has been re
leased and is now visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres- 
sett who will take her to her 
home in Andrews today.

Mr and Mrs John B. Anderson 
are in Austin with their son and 
family, the Jimmie Andersons. 
They will also meet their new 
grandson They were accompanied 
by their daughter. Nancy.

Mrs A P. Oglesby of Forsan 
and Mrs Donald McAdams of Big 
Spring were among the persons to 
attend funeral rites In Westbrook 
for P P Armstrong

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SCHOOl.S 

MONDAY Meat balls with 
sp.ighelti. green beans, carrot 
and raisin salad, hot rolls, tan
gerine gelatin, milk 

T IE S D A Y : Enchiladas, Span 
ish rice, combination salad, corn 
bread, strawrberry chiffon p i e. 
milk

W EDNESDAY Chicken squares, 
sweet potatoes. Waldorf s a M . hot 
rolls, carrot cookies, milk 

THURSDAY: Old fashioned
stew, deviled egg. com bread, 
cherry cobbler, milk 

F R ID A Y  Tuna casserole peas 
tonuto relish salad, hot rolls, 
prune spice cake milk 

SANDS .SCHOOI. 
MONDAY Hot tamale. French 

fries baked beans, bread, apri
cot cobbler, milk 

T U E S I^ Y  Fried chicken and 
gravy, ^^ashed potatoes. June 
peas hnt rolls, peaches and cook
ies. milk

W EDNESDAY Pinto beans 
spinach buttered com. cheese and 
sliced onion, com bread, brown
ies milk

THURSDAY Pork c h o p ,
creamed pot.vtoes green beans, 
hot rollt Jello with fruit milk 

F R ID A Y  Fish sUcks with tar
tar sauce new potatoes in sauce 
buttered peas, sliced cheese, com 
bread, ginger rake milk.

FOR.SAN AND 
ELBOW M HOOfJt 

MONDAY Stuffed weiners
with cheese, potatoes, tossed ral- 
ad. cobbler, com bread white and 
ctMcotate milk

TUESDAY Barbecue on bun.

I onions, green beans, rice, choco- 
I late cake, white and chocolate 
I milk

j WED.NESDAY Fried chiclen 
' and gravy. mashed potatoes, 

green lima beans, fruit, bread, 
chocolate and white milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto beana.
baked potatoes, tosaed salad, 
doughnuts corn bread, white and 
chocolate milk

FR ID AY  Sandwiches, tomato 
soup potato chips, jello. white 
and chocolate milk

1

A Spicy Story
In Vienna smart women pray 

! for a rainy day in order to carry 
'a  posh parasol by Franck Steiner 
I Many are piped with ocelot or 
leopard to match coats Others 
are gaily sinped Handles are 
old style wttoden ones, which often 
have a spicy aroma when It rains

Lody Godivo Style
Heady summer fare for the 

beach include daffy heads of 
straw with s tm cfly  yellow loess 
that net only tickle a funny hone, 
but the spine as well Naturally 
this shaggy style is called Lady 
Godiva

.Another silly for the summer is 
• thicket of ostrich plumes black 
and blinding at they dangle over 
the sunahtelding hrim

Six Sunny

Crisp as a salad and “ younger than 

springtime.’’ Kaya cottons have 

winning ways with their perky 

styling. These easy-livin’, 

easy<are cottons keep 

their fresh, new looks 

through many a sudsing.

Buy one. You're likely to 

come back for more, in some 

of the other appetizing colors.

Actress Gives Advice
Artrews M arioM e Gabs, whs has wwa maa« beaaly rsulesta. gives 
advtee absal make-ay te today s Hollywaod Beaaty.

Every Woman Should 
Find Her True Type

By L Y D U  LANE 
HOLLA'WOOD -  ' E v e o  girl 

should try to find her type of in
dividuality. 1 did and mino it

Beauty
naturalness." s a i d  Marianne 
Gaha. who hat won many beauty 
contests "This doesn't mean I 
don t take advantage of cosmetics, 
but I try to be subtle ao that It 
isn't noticeable that I'm  wearing 
make-up "

We were chatting on "The Red

For The Belles 0  ̂
North And South
Maybe not Confederate money 

but Confederate haU are circu
lating again

Designer Adolfo brought them 
back into milinery circles at a re
cent spring hsi preview Hii rebel 
tu t is pale blue, banded with Jer
sey cord and trimmed with a gold 
eagle pin at the front

An impartial Jury of Nortliem 
and louthem  fashion writers ap- 
plaudad it enthusiastically.

Skelton Show" set and even her 
T\' make-up looked natural.

" I  like to keep my skin so 
clear that I don't have to cover it 
with make-up. but when I do. I 
choooe a shade that is a perfect 
match Make-up or powder that is 
loo light or too dark always looks 
artificial I keep several shades 
and mix them as my skin changes 
If you don't have a good eye for 
color, ask someone to help you. 
Many stores have cosmetic ex- 

I perts who will blend powders just 
; for you
j "And be sure that your eyebrow 
1 pencil matches your skin coloring. 
There are about a dozen shades 
of brown from light to dark And 
fill in your eyebrows with feather- 
like strokes The best advice I've 
ever had on make-up was Don't 
be obv ious ' ”

MAKE-UP LEAFLETS 
Here are three leaflets you 

may obtain for 2S cents Leaf
let M-16, ‘ Make-Up and the 
Illusion of Beauty"; 1/caflet 
M-44. "Correct Use of Make 
Up'', I^eaflct M-S8, "WTiat You 
Should Know About Cosmet
ics ' You will receive your 
copies when you tend 25 cents 
and a self addresaed. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Rig 
Spring Herald, P O  Box 1111, 
Los Angeles 53, California.

Little ladies love the “Custom look"

Ju»t for Soring, o delightful motch-op oil in butter

scotch! The wide whtrly orgondy pinofore il ip<ced 

With loti o f butlericotch cluney loce, beoutifuMy 

detoiled and pops over itj own cotton botist# petti- 

blouse.

HAT AND DRESS SET

Sius 
1 to 3 1 2 ”

stretch Gleves

Siz*t
3 to 6x .

11.25

1398

See New Spriag FashloM In Oer 
Display Wiadaws

S h o p
M¥0»n» MR wroh

-USE OUR LAYAW AY- 
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TOURIST DOLLAR VALUED HERE 40 YEARS AGO 
Big Spring'* Fr«« Auto Comp o* it oppoarod in-1923

City Lured Tourists With 
Early Day Free Auto Camp

By SAM BLACKBURN
B if Sprin* Chamber of Com- 

'  m erce 'i interest in tourists and 
V the tourist dollar is no new de- 
;X  Vflopiricnt More than 40 year* 

ago. the organization was watch
ing the traveler pau  through the 
town and seeking ways and mean* 
to get him to stop over (or the 
night

This was in the day before the 
modem motel or auto court It 
was even before the appearance 
of the old time tourist court—in 
its first form as a clutter of 
shacks hardly worthy of the name 
of cabins

M iss Nell Hatch, who lives at 
103 Washington, was than secre
tary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce

“ It was sometime about 1930." 
she recalls "Other towns were as 
eager as we were to entice 
more tourists to stop over. We 
were on the Bankhead Highway— 
a major east-west road We also 
were on the San Angelo highway 
running north and south 

*'We raised the money and 
built a free auto camp It com
prised two rooms with wide 
porches extending outward on

Livery Stable, 
Wagon Yard 
And Auto Camp
The gleaming roadside motor 

iwtel of today is a lineal itesceod- 
ant of the livery stable the wagon 

I yard and the free auto ramp I In this part of the country, 
i where dutances are to unmenae. 
Leach community had. in its earlier 
delays, a bvery flaW e The livery 
eatable operator was an impor-

four aides. The rooms were pro
vided with stoves, table*, bench
es. and lights. The tourist was 
invited to pull his car under the 
porch roof, unload his bedding 
and camp for the night in the 
free camp. Water and wood were 
provided. Out hack we had sani- 
U ry  fac ilities"

The free auto camp was located 
on a tract of land between what 
is now the 1200 or 1300 block of 
Main Street No effort to locate 
near either of the principal roads 
serving the town was made It 
remained in service until the 
early years of the depression.

On Sept 10. 1933. a railroader 
in Big Spring hough! a picture 
postcard depicting this early day 
ancestor of the luxury motels of 
today and mailed It to his wife, 
then in Dallas Now after 40 
years, this postcard ha* shown 
up and s t in ^  a debate as to 
Just where Uti* free auto camp 
was located and how it oper
ated

The writer of the card was the 
I late Guy Craven*. Mrs Cravens 

still make* her home al 410 
Gregg Ktiether Mr Cravens 
spent a nighl at the free auto 
camp I* not known but he did 
tend the ptiolo of M lo hit wife

The camp was doing a brisk 
. business at the time this photo 

graph was taken Five motor cars 
• apparently Model T  Fords' are 
parked ui the area Half a dosen 
men and women are in sight In 
froot is a signboard reading "B ig  
SfNlng" and a serond sign, whh 
the same logcnd. is naBsd to on*

of the posts supporting the roof.
Miss Hatch is uncertain exactly 

how long this free tourist serv
ice continued However, thp his
tory of such agencies in oUier 
midwestem towns was probably 
the history of the local effort.

The depression came in the late 
1930's. It forced hundreds of fami
lies on the road They had little 
money and the free motor camp* 
were meccas for these unhappy 
wanderers They would move uito 
tile free camps, bag and baggage 
and sometimes stay for day A 
protest arose which became so 
insistent that the motor camp 
was closed.

Mrs Ruth Edwards. 1104 Run
nel*. recalls Uiere was a lot of 
protest about the Big S p r i n g  
camp She lived, at the time, near 
tile camp

Poncho Nall recall* the camp 
well

“ Jess Slaughter and I had a 
heck of a fist fight in that old 
buildmg one day when we were 
Just youngsters." he said “ I don t 
remember who won but I do re
member H was a whiz of a 
fight ”

Mrs Retia Baker. 710 Lancas
ter, recalls the old camp for a 
more romantic reason

"W e lived at 1301 Scurry." Wie 
said 'Our home was Just a short 
distance from the camp In 1984, 
when Ralph <Ralph W Baker, 
county surveyor' aiid 1 were mar
ried. the wedding was at my par 
enu home R L Price, a friend

of ours, hid a car back of tlia 
old camp building After the cere
mony, Ralph and I sneaked off to 
this car and left town for a honey
moon trip.”

Other oldtimers who have vivid 
memories of this early-day exper
iment in tourism include Willard 
Sullivan who remembers the 
camp was "right near where they 
later built the dam to control the 
flow of water downtown.”

.No one seems to remember ex
actly what happened to the enter
prise. Probably. Mrs Edwards’ 
recollection of the protests which 
were heard spelled its doom

Many other communitie* which 
had followed a similar plan had 
to padlock their free auto camps 
and even demolish the buildings 
to force Itinerants out of t h e  
camp* and on the road again

Aboid the same time, the first 
commercial tourist courts were 

' heginniiig to appear Tounsts. en- 
' titled to that name, found accom- 
I modations offered by these p«o- I neers superior to the free auto 
I camp* As a result, only the down 
, -and-outeri made use of the free 
I camps still operating

Miss Hatch recalls however that 
I in Hs earlier day. the auto camp 

was definitely a community asaet

"We had a lot of nice people 
' slop over in the camp."' she said 
! " T ^  were appreciative of wtiat 
I we had tried to do We made 
I every effort lo keep the place 
I clean and to see IhM wood and 

water were always available We 
I got lolt of thank you' notes from 

tourists who were our guests ’’

Board Seeks Policy ~ 
On Use Of Facilifies

This Is NAME YOUR
FAVORITE SALES PERSON

'tant citizen 
stable that

It was at the livery 
the horseman could

^  store his animal and are that it 
B was fed and watered The bulk of 

^  early-day travel was on horie- 
fT  hack and. in towns, some place 
A had to be provided for the cart 

of tJie animal It was also pe«si- 
i  hie at these placrs. to rent horses, 
i  buggies and trams and other ear- 
*  ly day transportation They were a 

sort of early prototype of today s 
“ rent-a-car agency

WAGON “INN"
When settlers oegan to move 

Into the country, they travelled in 
wagons and they brought not only 
their belongings with them hut 
their families as well When tiny 
aettled on land, sometimes a long 
way from tosm. shopping trips 
werr Journeys of some impor 
tance Accommodalioos for the set
tler. his wagon and team, and his 
family had to he provided Wagon 
yards came into being—copied un
know irgly after the caranvan- 
saries arid inns of far older coun
tries abroad

A feature of these wagon yards 
was the camp house A rude room, 
usually, provided with a stove, 
wood water, rough Ubles and 
benches The wagon traveler and 
his family would set up house 
keeping in the camphouse srhile 
in town Their wagon would be 
Just ouUide the door, the team 
would be housed in a stall close
at hand ,

Old timer* recall Big Spring in 
fts earlier days, was renowned for 
the existence here of not just one 
but three “ good ’ wagon yards 
One, according to pioneers, was 
especially popular. It was called 
Cole’ s Wagon Yard and was lo
cated about where the Howard 
House hotel now stands

THE AUTO COMETH 
Wagon yards, like the livery sta

ble. gave way to the changes in 
transportation Motor cars began 
to increase in numbers about the 
time of World War 1. Roads had 
to be modified (this was a slow 
and somewhat uncertain change) 
to fw v e  the automobile Not too 
much attention was paid to roads 
in the days of the horse, the 
wagon and the buggy 

The motor car traveler needed 
■omething different from the wag 
on yard and he certainly found 
nothing to serve him in the livery 
stables

To meet his need a new sort 
of accommodation developed—first 
of all. the automobile camp (which 
was a modification of the wagon 
yard by eliminating the stables); 
then the tourist park*, which were 
pHvate enterprise* built to pro
vide lodging for the traveler As 
time passed, the tourist parks be
came motels and. in these days, 
the motels have become automo
bile hotel*.

SEARS
ROCMTH AND CO REWARD!

UNTIL FEBRUARY 28th

11 Now KoDDoro Rao^os to Winnors 
of Soars Oldost Ran^o Roandup

Comm In today for your mntry blank

e *  • « •

Save »24‘>5
Griddle Top Gas Range

^ -‘ 135
Satin-lini«h griddle is perfect for snacks 
or brunch...cover griddle for use as work 
■pace. 2S-in. oven ha* picture window for 
easy supervision. Clock, timer, appliance 
outlet. 30-inrh sise.

Kenmore Gas Rau^e 
Has Handy Griddle Top

* 1 3 8 8 8
A favorite with the f a m i l y h a n d y  
top griddle. Jumbo 20-in. oven plus 
large smokeless broiler. Roomy utensil 
storage area givea added convenience. 
See-through oven window, clock-timer.

SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE

213 Main — Storo Hour*: 1:30 AM. To 5:30 PM. — Dial AM 4-5524

By JOE BEYER

Among problems of school ad
ministrators Is that of keeping 
school policies up to date. Other
wise, tupayers footing the educa
tion bill may unknowingly take on 
a few extracurricular expenses 
also.

One situation now exists through 
use of local public school buildings 
for purposes other than education, 
trustees were told recently. What 
this practice is costing the tax
payer was not stated.

School trustees, concerned with 
the growing demand for tJie use 
of educational facilities for oUier 
purposes have asked the admini
stration to make recommendations 
for an overall, equitable policy. As 
things stand now, because of rates 
w h i^  were applicable 10 years 
ago when Uie policy was formed 
and because of numerous devia- 
tioni from policy, organizations 
not connected with schools use 
publicly supported educational 
buildings at little or no cost.

RASKETBALL
One example of bow a part of 

the taxes provided for education 
is funneled into other areas is the 
current arrangement with the 
Big Spring YMCA. During the 
basketball season, the YMCA uses 
Goliad and Runnels Junior High 
gymnasiunu once each week for 
church and industrial leagues The 
YMCA pays $5 a night for the 
privilege This fee covers the cost 
of janitorial services, according to 
Don Crockett, of the school busi
ness office, but the school hears 
the cost of lighting, heating, coo! 
ing. etc

This arrangement was made be
fore Uie YMCA had a gymnasium 
but has continued even though 
school policy has stipulated 
charge* for use of Uie various fa
cilities The YMCA would normal
ly pay Its  for each use of Uie 
gym*

Basically the charge* are: ISO 
a night lor use of the high scho<il 
gym and $30 a night for Uie

auditorium, cafeteria or other fa
cility: $3$ for Uie all-purpose room, 
cafeteria or other room of Uie 
Junior high Khools; and $10 for 
similar rooms in elementary 
schools.

SURVEY

A recent survey made to help 
form a new local policy shows 
that other schools have much nigh- 
er rates. To cite the charges of 
two of the schools queried. Lub
bock schools charge about $130 to 
$200 per night. At Beaumont, 
which had the highest charge of 
the nine, the rental was $?50 a 
night (or the larger facilities 
This charge was for three hours 
use and any additional time cost 
$2S an hour.

.Numerous exceptions to the 
school policy are made each year. 
For uie past three years the 
Chamber oif Commerce has used 
Goliad Junior High cafeteria at no 
charge to hold its annual banquet.

RecenUy the football field was 
used to raise money for a worth
while local cause Crockett esti
mated Uiat the game cost the 
school $100 to $125 for electricity 
and maintenance There is no 
policy on use of Uie field by oUi 
er agencies

Boy Scout troopK use local 
schools for city-wide functions 
about once each 'iHinth and have 
never been charged The Student 
Council and hands use school 
buildings for money-raising pur

poses, but they usually pay no 
more than janitorial fees Par
ent-Teacher Associations make 
frequent use of school facffiiws 
for their regular meetings and for 
special fund-raising projects, at no 
cost other than Janitorial fees.

EXPENSE
Maintenance ol the school plant 

is a major problem for tnisteos; 
the current budget hat $159,000 
allocated for heat, water, elertne- 
ity, custodial salaries, uid main
tenance supplies No (Stimate hat 
been made on how much could be 
saved if outside organizations were 
barred from using the facilities.

Adding to the pruhlem of 
finances, trustees are faced wiib 
turning down many worthy or- 
ganizationi if they adopt a policy 
of barring all organizations from 
use of school facilities Higher fe j 
will probably have this s:ime ef
fect

Following either rourie, the final 
decision regarding a policy is cer
tain to be a difficult one.

after you
see your doctor, 
bring your
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 3M Srsrry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS '

To Attend Parley
James Vines of Western Glass 

k  .Mirror. Big Spring, will sttend 
a three^lay financial manage
ment i-onference to be held Feh 
I9-2I at the Sheraton Dallas Hotel 
in Dallas The 1963 conference 
Libby Owens-Ford Glass senes Is 
devoted to executive financial 
management, a follow-up to the 
marketing management sene* last 
year and the 19*1 seminar on bas
ic management principles.

CsMipletr SrlectlMi •(
Lee A Wraagter

WestBrn Shirts
Bine. Dark Brewa. ^

Kkaki aad U*ht Blae 
I.ee Shirts A Paais le 

Malch.
Large Selectioa ^

Ladles’ Meeraslas
Jutt Arrived: A Naw Shipment Of 

Wattarn Drass Shirt*, With Button* 
Initaad Of Snap*

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Weor

212 Runnels AM  4-BS12 A

W ondering 
about having 
so-called ''B argain  
g lasses fitted a n a r E

%

'i

...at a  RISK'to your VISION and COMFORT?
Don't let offer* of so-called “ bargain" eyeglasses 

fool you into risking your priceless vision. •Impor

tant elements could be left out of your prescription, 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■  

At TSO, you can depend upon: ( I )  A  careful, con- 

Kientkius eye examination resulting in an accurate.

complete prescription for tha clearest, most com

fortable vision possible, (2) The very finest quality 

lenses and framei, (3 ) ReasonaNe cost. ■  Finest 

quality single vision glasses are as low as $14.85; 

bifocals $17.85, including profejsional eye exami

nation, lenses and frame. Finest quality single visioa 

contact lenses are just $65, complete. B ifocal 

contact lenses also available at reasonable cost.

•  TSO IMI

Conyrnient credit at hc extra cost

Directed by; Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

siMci

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
ISO E. Third 

Downtown

M IDLAND 
ViOag* Shopping 

Center
I*  Village Circto Dr 
Facing WaU Street

ODESSA 
430 N Grant 

Downtown

f



A Devothnal For The Dey
We glory in tribulations also: . . . because the lore 
of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost 
which is given unto us. (Ronuns 5:3-5.)

PRAYER: Dear Father, in ali life’s strain and fret of 
care heip us to remain tranquil. Grant us the peace 

ĵ and power which belong to those who know Thee in 
'dark days and trust where they cannot see. In the 
Savior’s name. Amen.

(rrom Tb« ‘Upper Room')

An Adventure In Design
L M  week Bif Spring School District 

truRtee ewarded a contract for the first 
unit of a school plant in the Kentwood 
ares of. southeast Big Spring

This part of the over all plan is plain 
vanilla and will bo constructed out of cur
rent funds, or by short term borrowing. 
What gives the plant some uniqueneu is 
that Jt. wHI bo the first air conditioned 
unit in ^  city's system of school build
ings.

Thia news was accompanied by hardly 
a rWle of comment or raising of the eye
brows A few years ago this likely would 
itave provoked a wave of hand waving in 
horror, but today air conditioning has be
come an accepted part of living in West 
Texas. It also has become more effective

and economical, for the stpiaro foot cost 
of the classroom wing was 111 M. not far 
off Just an ordinary building.

It will bo interesting to note experiences 
in the new unit, to attempt to assess the 
effect of claMroom comfort on pupil out
put. to fix some coat basis on operation 
and maintenance, etc. It would not be 
improper ultimately to carry the study 
still a step further srith a design that 
will eliminate moat openings and thus re
duce cost of construction and of heating 
and cooling Some places have ventured 
out into this unfamiliar ground, and we 
might benefit from their experience It 
may be that the school house of the fu
ture will be totally enclosed with central 
heating and cooling

Perhaps An Effective Start
Under the leadership of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce Civic Development 
Committee, a pilot project In downtown 
beautification may soon get underway.

The committee has arranged for sam
ple planter boxes to be produced, and 
some type of targe evergreen (probably 
cherry laurel i will be planted These are 
not dinky affairs, but on the contrary they 
will be substantial - sited boxes with 
plants five or six feet high. They will be 
big enough to make a showing

Merchants along at least one downtown 
block appear sufficiently enthused about 
the possibility of the program tJ»t they 
likely will volunteer to be the guinea pig

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Prospects Poor For A Tax Bill

WASHINGTON — The President has 
been told in fairly Muni language that 
siitheut some poeltive Interventton from 
the »'biU House the chances ef getUng e 
Ux bin passed this year are clooe to

Even with the White House taking a 
more active role than the President has 
thus far been willing to risk, the prospect 
b  poor Yet. since the Kennedy edmin- 
latrstioo put (arward a cemplieatad pro
gram far redactioo and reform, aatil the 
Congress acts one way or the other a 
dark dead a( uncortalaty hangs ever 
the busiaees comnauity.

T «M  INTVITABLT inducee a wait- 
•nd-see attitade and if the waKiag goes 
an tee lang one reeall win be a decline 
hi the rate ef bueinees laveetmeat la the 
naroni year. Since this is Just the ag- 
postse ef whet the edministraUaa bepee 
to achieve, the Preetdent haa lialened 
eympathaticelly to tbo eerweot appoeb to 

a belpiag head—a hand that will not 
be too evident.

Rat whet can he do—whet anyone cea 
do—m view of the preeewt situetian ia 
the Senate it uncertate. The firet and the 
highest hurdle is the Senate Finance Com
mittee

THE COMHinXE etanda II Demo
crats. five ef them from the Deep South, 
to ail Repubbcana. Tliis ratio of slight
ly losi than txro to one comparet with 
the lineup is the Senate, which la t7 
Democrsta to IS RepuhlicaM Therefore, 
octhe eupporters ef the admUiiatrstion. 
such as Sen Hubert Humphrey, the ma
jority whip, want the committee enlarged 
by two or three liberal DcmocraU. and 
the Preeident is helping in this endeavor.

BIT. NO MATTEB what the Demo
cratic Steering Committee recommende. 
the odda are agauiet Senate approval ef 
such a change The tingle vacancy—on 
the RepuMiran aide—is likely to he filled 
by Sew Everett McKinley Dirksen. the 
minority leader Dirksen will he a val
iant ally of the chairmen. Sen Harry F 
Byrd. Byrd's goal ia to bottle up the 
bill sod failing that, to delay it as long 
as pnsslMe and pare it down

TOWARD THE CUWE of the lest seo 
Sion of the prevMHu Congress sensible 
words wero s^ e n  about setting a ached 
ule for the work of the Senate Such a 
schedule would allow for the Lincoln s 
birthday fling It would provide a sum
mer vacation and a return w September 
or October Committee bearings would be
gin shortly after Iho opening 

Unfortunately, the foot draggers who 
want delay are in the position* of power 
It Is those seen most infrequently on tho 
Senate floor who object to a sensible 
schedule

AFTER A MONTH of futile debate 
over the rule* and how many votes are 
rrquifwd to force a decision on a given 
measure before the Senate, the sen.** of 
frustration ha* increased The Lincoln s 
birthday talk feat to one aide, ahsentee- 
iam this early in the session is becoming 
an ii)crea.«lng problem

There is no visible pattern of leader
ship within the unwieldy Democratic ma- 
joiity. That majority is far less real than 
it appears, since from IS to R> of the f7 
almoat invariably oppose the administra
tion on every domestic issue and some-

AND IRONICALLT srhile the Coogreaa 
lags the extraneous motion* that make 
Washington a frenetic capital are more 
strenuous than ever The new senator 
from Indiana. Birch Baye. tells colleagues 
he has lost 12 pound* trying to keep up 
with the social Invitations showering 
down on him and his wife The pace Is 
faster and faster while distance covered 
is less and less
'C*esriei>t. ISM U*S*« SMtur* SraMrsto. las t

Gift From A Chief
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VICTORIA. BC Ust UKem pxp-
ruled by one of the last of Briliih Co
lumbia s great carvers stands near the 
Halls of Monteruma in Chapultepec Park, 
Mexico City

In the J7-foot KwakiutI Indian pole. 
Chief Mungo Martin traced cultural par
allels between his people and the natlvei 
of Mexico

The four main figures are the crests of 
clans of four KwakiutI tribes to which 
Chief Marlin was related—Kwunkwun- 
kwuligi. the Thunderbird; Khasaa. the 
Sea Otter; Sisiutl. the Double-Headed Ser 
pent, and Tseeakami. the Man of the 
Cedar Tree

Both the Thunderbird and the Double- 
Headed Serpent have counterparts in Mex
ican art and tradition

The pole was presented to the people 
ef Mexico lact October.
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DENVER <AP'—A Denver attorney, 
playing winter golf at the l âbewood 
Country Chib, lost a tbamond and ruby 
ring l.ater the same day another golfer 
found the ring. He was the Jeweler who 
sold tt.

on the experiment. If this pans out. oth
er blocks will follow.

Some planned and systematic greenery 
along the edges of the sidewalks might 
make a vast difference in the appearance, 
and particularly a difference in the Im- 
peot that this will make on people visiting 
our city. We hope that it works out well.

This might well be a atarter toward aus- 
Uinlng tho vigor of the downtown area as 
the center or the hub of the city’s com
mercial life. We would be deceiving our
selves. however, if we gel the notion that 
this tolvot the problem It does not. it 
breaks the crust Perhaps success in this 
venture can prove an entering wedge to 
action thaRwiU attack tho fundamentals 
of the problem

MrW« I 0y«0a0i, fMk

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
What Does The Rising Bond Market Mean?

times they are la opposition on foreign 
policy iaouee. suck as foreign aid

MAJORITY LEADER Mike Mansfield 
haa ladicated that he may permit the 
members af the Democratic Steering 
Committee U  veto by secret ballot on 
randidelet for committee vocaacies Ta 
those who recall the era af the lender- 
ship of Lyndon Johnson thia sounds 
like abdiention It la an invltaUon ts ebaot 

One thing could be srorae than defeat 
ef the tax program, la the view ef ad- 
miatstratkm atrategists primanly re«pon- 
aible far the Presideni's recommenda- 
Uons nUa ia for a prolonged hnaele In 
the cemmlttoeo ef Senate and House, snth 
pnaaage delayed until late September or 
October The measure finally sent to the 
President for hla aigneture srould be ehom 
of all reforms and tho reductions srould 
bo loaa than had been requested

THE N1GHTMAEE. la brief, it toe little 
and tae late Hie economy srould not get 
tho needed abol In the arm The apostles 
ef orthodoxy, such at Sen Byrd, srould 
then Join In a chorua af "I loM you ao " 
‘nte case for fiacal management and di
rect intenreoUon. in the ligM ef the large 
mie played by gnvemment ia the ecoo- 
amy, srould be aet back many years 

1710 President srith tome reluctance was 
persuaded to come out for a planned 
defick While backed by most economists 
as a corrective for a sluggiMi econrmy. 
this flies ia the face ef the convent ienel 
wiedom of a balanced budget and the 
maxima of Ren Franklin Hit enemies 
among the Southern Democrsta srould he 
so happy to see him hoist hy a petard of 
his own making

Why don't hood priret go dosm* 
In a year la which industrial 

activity IS expected to pick up. a 
strong bond market isn t sup
posed to happen 

In a year in which the Treasury 
will have to /inance a Ux cut on 
top of an already established deTi- 
cil. buyers of bonds ought to be 
scared off by the proapecU of a 
flood ef offeriagt 

Yet bond pricoa havo been ris
ing and latoreet rates falling 
ever alace it became clear that 
<ai the IMl stock-market craeh 
wasn't going to set off a buiinaoa 
receeawo and ib* Preaideal Ken
nedy would puMi for ■ Ux cut to 
get the cosMtry "moving again *' 

Perhaps the bond market is 
wrong Maybe the epilmietic guess 
es about proapertty are Juat 
thel—oplimiatic gueeaee Maybe 
business will be bad Maybe that's 
what the strong bond market u 
predicttng

When buMaesa turns down, the 
Reeerve Board opens the credit 
spigot Thia makee money cheep 
Banks buy bonds, bond prices 
nse Interest rates fall 

Such a sequence could be 
KECRETARV'S HINT 

Yet you can explain the nnortho- 
dox behavior with aolid orthodox 
facta—not the«iry 

Fact No I Tito Federal Re- 
aerve Board hat kept banks com- 
forUbiy supplied with free re
serves Rankers haven't had to 
acTounge for funds, notwithstand
ing an increate af more than tiro 
billion dollars ia commerc sl loan* 
ia the last year—a gaia af 7 
per cent

Fact No 2 Commercial bank
ers themselves. have bought 
gl SOU 000 000 ia loag-term aecuri- 
ties n the last year TTtey ve been 
courting aaviags depeaiU. which 
enUil paying interest of 2 per 
rent and up in moat paru of the 
country To earn monev an this 
mnney—to scalp a difference ia 
interest rates and make a profit- 
hankers hare increased holdings 
of bonds

Fact No 2 Secretory Dilloa told 
the House Wayi sad Meant Com
mittee that he does not plan to 
seek an increaae in the maximum 
coupon the government it now 
permitted to pul on bonds—that it 
41* per cent Since many itsuet 
are now yielding about 3 • per 
cent Mr Dillon ia playing it close 
to the mArkrI Inference- No big 
rise in interest rates 

Fact No 4 Plant and equip-

CONTIDENCE OR SPECULATION?
Stock ond bond yioldt hevo boon follinq, 0 tiqn invostoa 
will toko Iota for thoir monoy.

-HO
■tOlATBMi aotoi TRIO

VKULATSq CONMOWCa I 
—  Oms r wu e twa Taiq-

acutraiM tr imu)
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kwe«s: Sloadsed t Bsor't Cerp. J. A, UvinoWon

moot expendituroa have aot riaoa 
sharply Therefore, corporate flo- 
UtMoa la Wall Sireot. which would 
pilo up oa top of oapectod hoavy 
Treasury finaacmg. area't likely 
to prett ao the markei ui Ibe aear 
future

WANTED; A BOOM 
To bo sure, today's facto art to

morrow a antiques CondKiona. 
markets, sad attitudes caa chaagt 
—quickly But a further aad Da*«a- 
readant fact contributes to tho 
strength In the hood market Thia 
couatry—from the Presidoat dowa 
to the unemployed worker—a  
committed not only to continued 
prooperily but to rapid growth 

Even tf businoas improves, the 
Federal Reeerve Board will ho 
rautloua about making money 
tight The coontry needs a 
boom, aad nobody m Wathinglon 
or anywhere else will dare take 
steps to impede it 

A boom—a np-roariag prosper
ity—will create Joba. reduce ua- 
employment. and demonstrate to 
foreign skeptics that there's life 
as well as high-living standsrdt 
in the Americnn system 

A boom niso would arrest the 
outflow of capital from the UnitoJ 
States It would impel American 
corporatiani to keep their fuadt 
here for expanaton It srould at
tract funds from abroad, simply 
becauae riaiag domestic business 
will boost corporate profits 

If the hood market it acting 
unorthodoxly, tho ttnrk market it 
not Shares have now recovered 
about tf per cent of the bear- 
market lost and are pushing up 
to previout peaks A bullish sign— 
especially if they burst through 

■FECULATIVE CONFIDENrE 
This it what it supposed to hap-

Troffic Stopper
MUMI iF-A truck driver hit a 

power pole and broke it la half, 
then Bp^ away

The accident crentod a huge 
traffic Jam by knockbig out ev
ery t r a ^  light for about a mito 
on two busy streets.

Jack Goiden. •!. arroated later 
and charged with raretoas driviag 
and loavifig an accident scene, 
said he did BO becauae. "I dida't 
want tn cause a traffic Jam ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Woman Loses Job Because Of Emotional Problem

Bv JOSEPH r. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Moincr I have a 31- 

year old daughter who is a good 
secretory

She has not been very snciabic 
since her husband's death six 
years ago In recent months the 
hat shown signs of nervousness. 
Occasionally she suffers from laps
es of memory for a few moments, 
and as a result has been laid off.

Her doctor finds no physical ail
ments. She it ambitiout and does 
not seem to realize her condition. 
Wh.-il can be done?—W. B

There's not much for me to go 
on in this case, hut perhaps we 
don't need much to know what to 
do

If her troubles aren't physical, 
what's left' They must be emo
tional.

With the relative ahoriage of psy
chiatrists I am deliberately reluc
tant to say. "Go to a psychiatrist" 
at the drop of a hat In problems 
of lesser dimenslofM. more and 
more physicians are learning to 
help people over these emotional 
rough spots, and I'm glad to see 
increasing interest In this anrt of 
care

But today's case isn't a problem 
of leaser dimensiont When a cap
able young woman can't hold her 
Job at a aecretory, and good secre
taries are hard to find, it's an in
dication that her emotional dis
turbance is severe. The problem ia 
tcvere enough to interfere with her

wrork. her life. and. I am sure, her 
himiness

Therefore my advice decidedly 
is to consult a good psychiatrist A 
condition such as this, unless 
helped, tends to get worse, not 
belter

How to find a psychiatrist isn't 
atways easy. Ask ynur regular 
physician to refer you to one You 
may have to wait for an appoint
ment In many amaller or subur
ban communities it may be neces- 
tary to travel to a larger city to 
consult one

As to the causes of such a con
dition. I cannot even attempt to 
answer They're too complktotod. 
too varied. However, once they're 
discovered, effective treatment 
may be devised

mothers taking thalidomide early
in pregnancy. 

In anyany years ago. while traveling 
in Egypt. I aaw aeverni cases of 
children with the same sort af af- 
fllctiofi. hands growing out of their 
shoulders, sic. I am curiout at to 
whn*. might have caused these mal- 
formaUont. years before the drug 
was knosrn.—L W.C.

There are hundreds of sacta ba- 
biet in the United StaUa. and in 
other countries, for this it not a 
new type of malformation. The 
thalidmidc situation simply marks 
a new cause.

We have not. in the past, known 
pracisely srhat caused thee# cases, 
other than that aomething dis
turbed the baiff't development at 
the time at wnicti the amt 'or

Dear Dr Molner What makes 
my eyclidt flaky? It It a sign of 
vitamin shortage* Could It cause a 
person to have difficulty In rec
ognizing diatom cart srhile driv-

legs, or Bometimes other parts of 
the body! srere forming.

ing at night*-W W 
Hiiilit founds like a chronic con- 

Jusictivltia. or infection of the eye. 
Consult your eye doctor. Yea. vit
amin ahortage can cause similar 
symptoms, but to can' allergy — 
t ^ .  as I said, chronic infection it 
Btill more likely and ahouM be 
checked first.

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a com ef my 
pamphlet. "The Facta Aimit Shin
gles." srrite Dr. Molner in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
kmg. self-addressed, stamped cn- 
v e l^  and 10 cents in coin to 
cover haadUag.

Dear Dr. Molner; There has 
been much publlctty about de- 
formod babies aa a reeuU ef ttwlr

Dr. Molner srelcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
trarTwndeuB vohune received daily, 
he ia unable to anewrer tndtvkhiM 
letters. Readers' questtons are m- 
corpnrated In hia coiumn srtMB-

^Aroun.d T h e  Rim
f t

It Was 100 Per Cent Fail
DEAR RUFE: ’

I told you about this once before, but 
it's worth telUn' again.

It's about four guye who play four pl- 
annas (I maan. ona guy to ona piamu), 
aad Juat blaat tha Uvln' daylights out of 
the keyboards.

a pianna keyboard like they did would 
have fell off an ordinary plaiina alool.

NOW, IN A culluro eituatlon of this 
aort. you would aspect noeybe one star to 
■hiiw brightar, or somebody to upoUgo 
tho othore. but this turned out to be the 
feirost, aquarest contaat you could hevo

IT WAg PRETTY hard to tail srbo was 
the quarterback. I maan tha ona who 
said, "Raady. gol“ For awhllo, 1 thought 
It was tho little baldy at the Itttla pi- 
anna, than It lookad like tho little bla^- 
hesM  one at the other little pianna, 
than onca I could have swore that old 
husky at the big pianna called the signals.

Bui they atorted when the gun went off, 
and thing about It Is, thoy all tnded up 
at tha same time.

First of eU. there wee one big pienne, 
one middle eized one end e couple of 
littlo onoe. And you would havo thwght, 
oh. oh, aomobody srith tha big pianna is 
gonna got left.

THEN HERE came these four guys. 
And there was one UtUe ona, a middle- 
sized one, one young husky feller, and 
another a bit older who may not have 
been as slim as ha once was. And you 
srould havo thought, oh. oh, tho big fellers 
are gonna out-do the little ones.

Wasn't that way at all. They put the 
husky one at the big pianna. the older 
feller at the middle-stord one, and the 
Utils ones at the little ptannaa. l^it turned 
out to be nothin' but fair.

AND, LIKE I RAID, they kept U fair
and square. On ona piact, one of tha guys 
srould got to tickla tho treblo keys srhile 
a coupia of othors was pouncin' tn the 
m ld^ range, and the fourth srould be 
banging down on the bass. Thia looked 
like the most srork, so on the next piece, 
they would let another guy stomp the 
baas, while a completely new one would 
tickle the high keys. I checked on this, 
Rufe, and every one of them guye could 
play all over his asm keyboard. It was 
Just a matter of whose turn it was to do 
tho tinklin' or the trompln'.

WELL. THE GUYS was different sizes, 
but they was in the same monkey suits. 
Forksd Sails, and even the same watch 
chains drippin' dosm out of the right Bids 
of thetr britches.

THEY DID SOME smooth, pretty 
songs, and tome rifht bouncy onoe, and 
in one piece they Juat plain on purpose 
hit the wrong notes and even niede 
these sound right. It takes real good pi
anna players to make the wrong notea 
sound right.

Somebody said there was U  notes on 
a pianna Them guys could han used a

HAUNTED PALACE

What thesa guys do. Rufe, ts play their 
four piannas right togothar. Aod I mean 
together. They are se together that they 
flip their forked-tail coats ovar thoir pi
anna benches at the aama time, when they 
go to sit down. Good thing they used 
beoches, too. bocauso guys that work over

102 spece if they had 'em. There wu  
that much pianna playin'. And evory one 
of those guys got his fair share. I say 
that's culture with what you might call 
equity.

Your friend,
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A New Move On Desegregation

WASHINGTON-A BigBificanl bill hat 
Just been wtraduced In Coogreos on the 
subject af daoegregation ia tha p u b l i c  
BCtiBBli.

Staoa the IIM deaegregation decisions 
of the Supfwme Court, k haa ofleu baen 
pointed out that tho Fburteenth Amend- 
meal spoctflcally provides that Congress 
sisne may enact tows to enforce the pro- 
visMOB ef that anMnRnent But somehow, 
during the laat niat yoars. ao aueb tow 
h «  boon enacted by Congroas to require 
desegregntioo ia tbe pubUc schoels

Crete piece of legislation on the inlegra- 
lion-deeegrcgation Issue is to give tbe 
representotives of tbe Amencan people a 
cbiuoa ta veta on the questoon If they 
decide in taver of such a tow. tha santi- 
ment for enforcing R will at toast be sup
ported by a ttaUiU. and them would no 
tongor be much dtocuauon af the morita 
of the court dectotoo itoaU

pen in Wall Street—wban the buai- 
nees euttoek m faverabto. when 
oerporato prefito are "eansad" la 
rise, sad corporstisas will have 
mere toft ever to pay dividends 
to tbareholdert (Dm 'I lerget the 
prespecUve taa cut If M matorial- 
iset corperatians eventually will 
retain n  per cent after taxee to- 
stead. at of new, tf per cent t

And the Index ef Speculative 
Confidence, the rough oUMaah- 
lenod measure of how w i salari 
aad tfeculatort "feel ia t he i r  
bonec " it itf It's up becauae 
stock pnees have nam faster 
than bond pncee. because yields 
on stocks ba\-e declined faster 
thaa yields en bands laae chartt.

TTie lades stands at IM. up 
frem 112 when ttocka srem at 
their tows laat June, but de*m 
from the wak of 1S4 to Decem
ber IMl That was when the mar
ket made the top that tod into 
Blue Monday and the Kennedy 
Cratfi. foftowing the ilael^iriee 
rollback

Today the Confidence Index has 
some Bobricty to commend it 
Stock prices aren't cheap, exactly, 
but tb^'re not in Yonderland.

IT IS REFRESHING, tborefom. to am 
homage paid at tool to the Idea that 
Cungraaa should past a tow an the tub- 
)ect Senator J e a ^  8 Clarii. Dcmecral. 
af PenniytvaHia haa Juat latroduced a bU 
which, if paatad. srould require every 
school diotnet to flto a daaagregatton plan 
wtthia three yovi. and the plan would 
be pul inlo effect entoea N was challawged 
to the ceuris aa toodequale.

nut CM reapondant aritad Senator Oorfc 
why ho and others Mt that togtolatian 
waa aoceaatry, otfodally aince. ep till 
new. the DepMloMOl af Justice seems to 
have had no hesitancy about uaiag nu- 
meroiM court orders oa dfeegregation 
which have baen at sweeping aa if they 
bad been derived frem specific tUliXes. 
Mr Clark said

Unhappily, bosrtver, even If Congress 
passed a law requiring deaegregation la 
tbe public tcheoU. this would not dtspooe 
af all ef the pouiU raised ta Iho cen- 
treversy ever censlltulioaaliam For **rat- 
ifleaUan" of the Fourteenth Amendment 
Naolf was a pUia fraud. It was aa il
legal procedure Hlstoriaaa de not dtoputo 
the facts, though they excusa tham as 
due to the emelioaal atmoaphere of post
war days to IMS

OODI.Y ENOUGH, the Supreme Covrt 
has Bes-er paiaed specifically on the to- j , 
gallty of the strange method naed toof the strange method naed to 

tho Feurtoenth Amendment It 
has dealt srith hundreds tf easee arialng 
eel tf the wording tf the 
self, but has refused to 
im-elving the vahdlly tf the urtgular and 
arbitrary precedorea need to declare the 
Fourtoe^ Amendment "ratlftod**

tohui
NR- t  
caee

"IT SEEMED to me. frankly, that the 
eaecuijve has taken a pretty effective 
and aggressive toed ia this buaincoa of 
assuring rights srhich am tot lorth In 
the Fourtoenth aad FifleeMh Amend- 
menli. that tha Jadiciary has aimUarty 
moved, aad that the legitfatom haa been 
the laggard-aad that thoot righto can- 
aot be OMured or eecured. ia the words tf 
the Dedarsltoe tf Independence, eatoa* 
the tofialatum abo acts to tmptoment the 
aettons tf the Judiciary and of the esecu 
Uve" At tonal R can be said that Sena
tor Oark's propoeed toftotation ia mom ta 
line with routMational theory than waa 
the Supreme Court deciaioo of IM4 For 
tMt was a ruliag hatad primarily on 
aactatogtcal doctrtae and aet on conati 
tiitjofial law or prreedent

TO PUT befom Coogreos now a cen-

MAYBK THE WAT has
either for a Supreme Court decisten on 
the legality tf the "ratlflcattan" process 
used for uie Fourteenth Amendment or to 
the adoption tf a revised Fourteenth 
Amendment by Ceogrees and the slates 
ia the maaacr pmecribed by the Cansti- 
tutien This would dispoae tf oue of the 
srorsi s-talatMOs tf the CenstMutioa es-er 
recorded ta the hiatory tf the United 
Slates To use troope. tor tastaum. to 
compel a toglalatnm to da the bidding tf 
Congress, aad tor CongreM Haeif to de- 
pns-e senators and repmooatauves ef their 
aeolt while a conatltuttonal amendment 
was voted on—as was done ta IIM—is 
something nrauty Americans sveuld wish 
to tec superseded now by tbe uee of the 
proper process Then m a ^  the on-beard 
phrase, "the law tf the land.** wfl] have 
real meanuM
•o»er«wat >*■> »** Vwt aersM ma«B* im •

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r f

A New, Go-Forward Industry
KANSAS CITY — You could call this 

industrial city and the University of Kan 
sas. at Lawrenca. the Jotal capitals of a 
burgeoning but poUtka-loden new science 
—cryogemci. the realm tf the super 
COM

THE NEW FRONTIER hat tiro large 
stakes in the advancomanl of cryogenics 
First. It represents a new ama for the 
attraction of iovoatment ond amptoyment 
-needod to “mom Amorico forward" by 
putting private capital and man to work.

Socood. tho sctanct hot oddod a sud- 
dent importaaoa to bcUum. tf which this 
natton has a virtaal monopoly ta the 
natoral got fioMs tf tha Southwestern 
States. Helium liqulftos at the almoat in- 
crediMe tomperatiim of minus 4S2 de
grees Fahrenheit. There are scores of 
corrmerciai and scientific usee, but the 
Federal Government is chiefly interested 
in the conservation of helium (or space
craft. aircraft and mtaaitoa.

the advanremenf of ervogenkt, tbe ad- 
ence that made helium a Space Age bo- 
naijo, sre must wait to see Helium to a 
long way from baiag the only etoment 
in the uee tf the supor-coW tochniquea. 
Research la going forward at Kantas Uai- 
veraity Already about K aurgicol opera
tions have been succeeafully performed by 
meant of super-freettag If promising e»- 
perimewta srorli out. liquified or frosen 
gas ran be shipped in bulk cargoes from 
the Gulf of Mexico ports to the Eastern 
States.

t

HOWET’ER. a hiatus In the helium pna 
g am could quickly turn a boom into a 
butt. Four large corporations have already 
roi.tracted to build five helium conser
vation plants at the imall towns of Lib
eral. Bushton and IRyaset in Kantas; Du
mas and Sherman in Texas. Other facili
ties are spread over Oklahoma and Ari- 
lona.

POUneg HAS always permeated the 
oil-and-gaa industries, to that helium la 
only a miotive newcomer to a well-known 
battleftoM. Beginning under President Ei- 
senhower's Interior Secretary Seaton and 
conttauing under Stewart Udall. the pres
ent Interior head, the Government has 
tried the partnerahip plan of encourag
ing private companies to  produce ho-
lium by promising to buy H for stockpiling 

w ^ e fat a act price. Helium it extracted from 
natural gat. If helhim wore not salvaged 
and stored away, the supply would bo 
exhausted in an estimated 22 years.

According to Intorior Department fig
ures. Phlllipe Petroleum Company wi l l  
spend 114 million on ronatructlon and per
manently employ H men at Dumas; 
srill spe^ til million and hire M men at 
Shermw. The National Helium Corp. will 
spend tW million and hire III technicians 
at Liberal. Gties Service Helex will spend 
122 million and hire M employes at 
Ulysaca and the Helex Company will 
spend 121 million and provide Jobs for 
M at Bushton.

SRCHETART UDALL has bMw umft- 
dently urging compantot to buiM extrac- 
tkm planta and pairing 12 per unit for the 
prodiKl But suddenly, the charge of a 
IIM million windfall profH haa been 
raised againat tht companies under con
tract.

How much thia aquabbto will alow up

THE FIGURES are not staggering but 
symptomatic. With unemploymaiM still 
creeping upward, srith ntany oMor indus
tries at part-capacity production, srith 
foreign competition hurting everywhere, 
here is a newcomer srhich attracts in
vestment dollars and hivitas semi-Milled 
technkians to come to srork. TV  New 
Ironticr needs go-forward enterprises— 
ond needs thorn badly.

(OmrMM By M<n*asM OraSIMia, tat.)
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Can Keaaedy. a Juaiar at Big Spring Ugk Sehad, 
;| proudly paoaa with bar new aentor ring ta the 

above picture. Last weak tha Jaatoei ordatad

Excited Junior
tktk riaga aad Iba aaaiara ardarod their capa 
aad gawna.

Jane Tamplin Picked 
BSHS School Beauty
By ANNCTTB LEBCOWITZ 

Nancy Hadlaoton hna been aa- 
wanriala editor of tha El 

kodeo for next year by Charlotte 
iiive. editor (Mier membera of 

tu ff art Linda Maaon. art 
litor. Sua Caok. dub aditor; Judy

Faculty Lose 
To Freshmen

By MABT NEWTON
L Hw Runnelt faculty chaDanged 
■to fraahmun baakatball toam to 
§  game Wedneaday. Tha (reahman 
iFoa the game IM t
i  Four mcmbara of the Runoala 

iWary Chib are attending tha an- 
ual Teen age Library Aaaacia-

RMS
Sian Stale CanvanlMM in Fart Worth 
thia waakaad Satoctad to rapra- 
oant RuanaU wart Sbirlay Taylor, 
Sarah FBa. Batty Pedro. Brenda 
PylM. and aponaor, lira Carotya 
IfMTiat

Tha Runnalt Jan Bund praeent- 
ad a program for the Laon’a Chib 
htaritoon Wedneaday

Patitiont far Student Council 
PraaMani and Vica Prealdeni of 
IMgga cirrulalad around Runnalt 
laat weak Voting wiU uba piare 
aaat weub

Linda Ana Taylor. ^  Palomar 
aditor, annaunrod that tm M yaar- 
baabs are rewdy ta be tent to Cal-
orareaa lac Paymanta for annuaU 
ww bo accepted no lator thao 
Monday.

The dwir ia wortMg on mnek 
to be preeented at IntarachoUatk 
League Contaal an March S3 |

The nawapapar atoff will maat| 
Thuraday to

BSHS
Hank, activity i 
Andartan, aantor 
Parquhar, iparta 
choota hia aaaisi

dHnr, aad Jaa 
aditor JahnBv 

aditor, will 
ant at a latar

High School placod In tho All-Stata 
Band and Orehaatra. They are 
Tommy Bacua, trumpet; A. J. 
Pirkal, French horn; John Law- 
000, trombone; Airoo Hughey, 
alto clartnat; Jimmy Burlaeon. 
oboe; HaWs Webb, boat clarinat; 
Carol Odam. banoon; Sylvia Ed- 
warda. flute; and John Walker, 
French hora.
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Art Class Makes Abstract
• •

Pointing To Mood Music
By EAREN ELROD 

Tha saow and ice on Monday 
and Tuatday afforded Goliad slu- 
dsnta a vary welcome holiday.

After pntliminary a t u d y in 
eloUung and foods preparation, 
t ^  homemaking clattes raceived 
damonstratiofis thia week. The  
girU studying clothing went to the 
Fabric Mart where they we r e  
shown different fabrics and were 
told af their uses in dothing con
struction. In the foods clas-sts, 
Miaa Kay Brannon from Pioneer 
Natural Gaa Company prasented 
a demonstration.

Mrs. Fam Alexander's .second 
period FHA girla took the cookies 
the first period data had b.iked 
to tha Sp^ial Education students 
far a imall Valentine party 
Thursday momini^

Mrs. Maurine Burk's art atu- 
denU are painting to mu-sic I'a- 
Ing tempera paints, the students 
do abstract work suggeste<l by 
tlto mood of tha music They arc 
also busy making three-diincn- 
aional mobilea out of oatmeal 
boxes.

Mr Lee Freese, counselor of 
Goli^, gave the ninth grade Eng
lish classes the Kuder Preference 
Record. This waa not a teat, but 
Just a guide to help them inven
tory their vocational interest!. 
After they finished the written ex-

amplin ba 
■a SrhoolBoauly of BSHS (or 

Sara Beth Homan was 
awarded tha ruaaer-ug poaRioo. 
Othar rautoataata wero Mary Wil- 
aon. Eiiaan Farquhar, aad Virgin
ia Wllsoa.

Seven toudeots of BSHS's Pub- 
Ucatien Dtportmaal have baen ac- 
oapfad tar membarahip lato the 
International QutH and Scroll So
ciety. Tho Rudeou racoiviag thu 
honor are Joyce Dovidoon, Mar
garet Gory, and Charlelte Shivt 
from the yoarbook staff Frsm the 
aewapaper staff are Phoebe Rice. 
Joaa McElraUi. Taimaiy Motto, 
aad Kay Oakas To bt admitted 
to the society, atudeaU must do 
outataading ooit on a tchoel oowa- 
papor or yoarbook. Thay aiust be 
a juniar or aaoiar. All stodants ad- 
mittod la Qoill aad Scrail aiuai be 
ogprovod by the eaaculivt oecro- 
tai7  of the Sciioel of Jouroaham. 
State Uaivtrsuy ef Iowa 

Thursday night. Martha Glick- 
tnaa was aamed Baakrtbail Sweet- 
hoart Othar nomtaaoa wore Car- 
etya Maraallaa aod Jody Engle 

Ntae itudinti fram Big Spring

1,000 Students 
To DE Conference
FORT WORTH IAF» -  OffiriaU 

eetimale t eat high achaal funiora 
aito aeniort from IM towns will 
attcod tho coofereoco of the dit-

Home Ec. Dinner 
Fetes Sweethearts

erclaes. they were helped to make 
a graph of their major occups- 
tional interests so that Mr. Freeze 
could help them determine their 
greatest interest!. Then the stu
dents were given a list of possible 
Jobs in the fields of outdoors, me
chanical, computational, scientif

ic, persuasive, artistic. literary, 
musieal. social lenice, and cleri
cal fields.

Friday, Mrs. Ann Moore, a 
school nurse, gave the TB teats 
to the studints who wt*re not able 
to take them before.

In the lobby showcase, there is 
an interesting display of seventh 
grade mathematics done by Mr 
Joe Dawe’s students. There are 
posters demonstrating nalli, twit , 
and timo me.'iaurements Also dis
played are fiii.ill hou.N<-.s made 
octagon.il in shai>e

Weiltieaday. Feb JO, will end 
four and one half weeks of classes 
for this si-mcslrr.

Who's Who Of HCJC
These outstanding students of Howard County 
Junior Coll'-ge have bren named to H 'bo'i Who 
of lit JC by the faeullr members. Bottom row 
left to right j r r  Kay Crownover, Janie Harrtag-

ton. Claudia Rlcbardanu. Marftyu McRoovy, 
Jayue Carter. Staadtog toft to light art Jau 
man. Joha Caue, Oory WaMer, Couaoy 
Neil Brtnauu. aad Prontoa Barrtaaa.

Junior College Convention 
Awards Jayhawks Holiday

By CAROLYN WILBON i 
Evaa with thia heiag a Mtort 

weak there has still heaa plauty 
of excitement around CHS. WHh 
the flral two days of the work out 
of arheol the FHA girls were 
forced to really huaUe to get tha 
final preparations of their Sweet

heart Banquat under way. Monday 
night the mceung was canceled 
due ta bod weather Earty 
Wednesday morning the girta met 
m the Hamamaklnc room to dU- 
cuts the honquet Plana were alao 
madt for the summer tnp to a 
dudt raiKh

Thuraday the FHA Sweetheart 
Banquet waa hold with a thame 
ef "Hearts and Beaus '' The toad
was prepared by the Homamafcing

erls and decorations were headen 
r the sophomores During the 
bouquet Kay Porteray Porter gi

Iributive cdacatiso dubs of Texas vocattoa aad Carolyn Wilaoa

Imo af tha Reuad-Up

;ave tha tn-
Irn V

March l-t ; beaught tho walcume Bessie Waat
Delegatoa win compete for IS -1 read a poom written by her fa*hw 

plan the March tdi-! m> ia achalaf^i^. to trophiea j coaceniiag Valantine'a Day
'Paul Aileo preaentfd Aims

Howard Payne Couple Rises 
To Fame With 'Paul And Paula'

thrao previous FHA summer trip* 
Ihea Rev Herbert Love, pastor 
of the Church of Chrl.vt ia Coa
homa. apake on the growth of youth 
today, sptniually, physically, t-nd 
iatallectually The grand fmxla was 
brought in songs by Janis IJIly 
and Bea KiasUay. accompanie<l by 
David Fisk and Bobby Capps Also 
Judy Welfa sang a solo. "Let Me 
Call You Swaotheart "

Wadneaday duriog fifth pc 
riod the pteturrs (or the remain
ing Boys and Cirla of the Month 
wero made individually in front of 
the high school building

The senior clast it hard at work 
on their aenior play which is to 
be preaatitod nest month Friday 
toniort made fleM trips to differ
ent colleges around in this area 
to small groMpo ktoch went to a 
coilege or university that held an 
interest for them

With the bad weather, the final 
district game of the season was 
cancsiled by Rotan last Tuesday 
Sands tenms were unable to host 
the Bulldoft Friday night due lo 
a mix up in schedules The CHS 
P.E Classes will now hegm lo 
the track work, voileybalt games 
and distriet tennis play-offs Rest 
of kick to each of the teams as 
they enter into inlarscholasUc 
games represeatmg CHS'

Young Texan
Texas C||v o.itiir. IT )e jr  cM 
Robert P Tbompsoa. h « ori ti 
selerted "Yoong Tex.-ii ,,l Ihe 
Manlh" by Ibe oxer u Oj’t*-nl-t 
Clubs of Texas aa<< Ihe Irae \ 
PoxI Foundation. 7b"m(>xon a 
higb sch-ol k<-aior. »  u I \rar  
hnnor xludr nl aod anaiu H i n t -  n: 
seieoee seholar. H r I- r>-ri|»int 
af twa Nat'-mal Srienir I an nlii 
tina granix far xiinwiirr x’.iHv 
nod O x an arllxr ntriiihrr i.f 'b<- 
Red Cross. rrerixrU n  ■ egnlhi'U 
as assixiaof manaier la a -b il 
Ir r  of 70S refusers durw i and 
afire Humrane 1 aria.

Hv M \UII VN (it  M
S'm lrils j| IK'.IC col a long I 

w tfK r'd  line to Itw iinnii.-il ion i 
virt.oM i)f jiii'i.pr ('ollrv;f tr.ichers I 
mul .nil n. Ir.iliirii in joint ses-sion j 
in ll.iil .X l-i-li I > lit I

i ’li-ailrnt \\ I Hunt was one 
of thf .■l■l̂ ;ll■l'lr.•|tlMx most active 
in m.iti- ; x uinfi-ri-rxe a \al- 
u ilil'- t: ■ u' i>rofessionul pco- 
|i.i lu IA -.' ■' • dorni.ilion llow- 
auf (diinty .1 : or College w.is 
one of the It x ' i.f i Ih" junior col- 
k-gi-s to at id luu ]v r  cx-nt mem 
hership and i|x Uhiid of trustees 
lo this confrri r.i »•

K.-irh se- .. •' of the Texas Jun
ior C'ollcgi' I'.'.rhrrs Association

lian Tho foursome will also com
pete against Lubhoek Chnstiaa 
College on .March 28-39 

Editors of the Jayhawker an
nounced that clast favorites should 
call Barr Photo Center to make 
an appointmant to have thnir pic

tures made. Alaa, ptodaeli 
Wha's Wha skaaM saatoat 5 e e $
tort

Mr. Joe PIckto 
day evaatag at tbs 
mony af tha aaw Fhl

Seniors Meet First 
Deadline On Annual

: Twa Howard Psyaa CoOag# sto 
igtnia ia Brownwaod hast pravad 
laveraighl succass fUll can ba a 
raalfty. bacauaa M's happening to 

,tham
Savan manths ago. thay were 

averaga Amarlean studeats. ta- 
rafM to summar schaal at How
ard Payne Today, this sama pair 
..Ray HiUlekrtoid aad JUI Jack- 

ja a  an "Amarka'P Swaathaarts 
C p aal aad PsuU," whaae hit rac- 
W  "Hs). faala'’ racaaUy Mt 
iMBabar aae en the nattoa'a 1^- 
-ing racord palls, including Bill- 
ibotfd. Cash Boi and Music Van- 
U ir. Thaw racord has already sur- 
^eead tha aao aoo mark to sales.

LMt summer. Jill, a flashtog- 
ayad bnmatte from Irowiiwoad. 
jw u  whiling away the hours aut- 
lipjda af data singing ^
lamaH baadt. and srrHiag songs 
iMaw of which bat aver beea pub- 
,^fcad
f Ray. a aanlor fram Harlingen, 
taptoR hia extra haurs lifaguardtog 
; «t the college ssrimmlng pool, and 
‘at sight, he. too. composed and 
'psng in his collage gymnasiurn 
'dresaing room "apartment." 
itrhere h* lived instead of toi a 
J dormitory to cut school expenses 
I to the bone It was here that ha 
•' wrqte the song hit. “Hey, Ptida." 
j One day srhen Jill was visHtog 
- the pool, the outlined the ppaaibil- 
i Rtoe of theft teaming for a weakly 
-JS-nitoqte radto show on Brown 
{■araod Radio Station KEAN, and 
!jn Oetabar. the program kit the 
pit. It waa callod. simply enough. 
&  "Jill and Ray Shaw. "

to the msath. tha pair want 
to Fart Wsrth far a aataibla audi- 
ilo i with prodoear M l Smith. A 
pebadutod eatortabtor failad to ap-
K ’ aa they eoavinoad bin to 

I to tbair song. He did. liked 
and In a matter at dajrt, M 

I waa tha aumher ana song In Tex 
If a» aa bit LeC«n label. Ia Novem- 
LBer, Philip  Records bawght Uw 
jffM ln, m i tba disc was dltorlbnt- leTiMOB*. i t  Jaawnr. It wm

.
Student Councils 
Schedules Project

Si

"M IY  P A U L A "  
Ray HiWobrwnd

numbar tsra aaliaaalhr, aad last 
wsak ctimbsd to the number oae 
spot It was the latter cnmpaay 
s^icb aamed the pair Paul and 
Paida"

The successful pair now it In 
constant demand. ‘They have made 
perianal appearancoe ia Dallas. 
New Orlaast. Nashville. PhOadel-
e iia. Chicago. Baltimara. Fart 

orth and Washington D C. They 
alaa have appaared on the nation
ally • televised "Americaa Band
stand." and f ^  upeamini sraek- 
and angagamdnts ia Hogstaa and 
Hartfard. plna n two-sreek tow of 
Cnclaad latar thU tprtog 

Undarstaading teachars haws 
mads H posatbla far the HPC sto- 
dants to mita quHa a law claims 
to arder to make Iba tripe, and 
JiO and Ray have raeiprocatod by 
doing extra daees of outside wart 

Last moath tn NathviUa. they 
cut thair firet alh«m caliad "Mwic tor YotM Lpmg.” I I h f wi«to

— . IT'S A MITI 
and Jill Jnckaan
few ef the eoaga ia the album, of 
which 40.000 discs were made in 
tha firet preeatog Usually, about 
t.OOO cuts are made of up-and- 
eomor albimia. Smith noted.

Still caught in the excitement of 
the moment. "Paul and Paula” 
are pretty well iatting their pro
ducer call their next shot ITiey 
sriU bo "Paul and Paula" six days 
a weak, but on Sundays, they will 
steer clear of cameras and micro
phones.

Recsuac of heavy demands on 
tbair Umc in tha current apriag 
senweter, only Ray will be in 
■chaol. aad his will bt a reduced 
lead. He is within a hair's breadth 
at a dagrae with a major in Eag- 
liab.

Jill, a Junior majoriag ia physi
cal education, also it dead set an 
getting a degree — Just at soon at 
her schadula permits Ripit now, 
both Jill and Ray are "kavtog a 
bPil" bolBg "P «M  Mrt Fm L"

By BONME MMPSON 
Students enjoyed an iinu.sual- 
' long weekend at classes were 

Jamissad Monday and Tuexciny 
because of ice and snow

The district basketball game 
that wa.s In be played at Garden 
Ck* Tuesday was changed to .Sat 
urinsy night Friday night, a di«. 
trict game with Barnhart w.is 
played here at Forsan At tre 
present time. Ihe girls remain 
ondafeated in district play whit'- 
the boys are lied with Sterling 
aty for first place

Thursday at noon, a short Stu
dent Council meeting was held 
The pepper and xanilla have ar- 
rived and members began selling 
it this p;ist week.

Don Schlecht Is 
District Winner
Representatives from 50 coun

ties attended area IV Distributiie 
Education Contest and banquet 
which was held at the San Angelo 
Junior College Friday, Feb 8

Don Schlaeh won the high point 
trophy for placing first in the 
tales demonstration and he and 
Jack Power were among Ihe tnp 
six hi the Jab taterviewing con 
teat There were M osntest.ints 
competing

Others from Big Spring High 
Schaol that attended tho contest 
were Larry Bailey and Jamas 
Thurman, who efrtered ad layout 
and copywriting. David Stevenson, 
sales Vickie Deel. Big Spring lo
cal club sweetheart, competed for 
area district sweeiheart Donna 
McDonald alio attended, and Mr 
George Rice was present as dub

Medical Society 
Sponsors Contest
Th<- r .  'x i.in  I'l >' - '!• ' il 

riely ar t .Mi-' c il ’ \ 
sponsoring an i xv > <unti ; (m <
10 .'ill h'„h Mh ’ il xiuili-i.: -. ■. ’ 
are not i- 'x i.r O ri * • r-- i f ;
SI nns

IN- lulii-ct Ilf t;.ii ix . ■ I 
hi one of ih. follow • Uu.. 
‘Tho A d x.i'luos of I ’ 
lia l fare' i.r The Id ii
thi \m«-rii in Krer in !
11 m oxer I'oinmiinixn’ 
r al must ho well iloti.v • ‘ ' 
niuxt h<> or.1.Mil III ri.iili-t.:

All J  X I X . 'I, I
on or fx ' in 'I.n I I'm. 
th ■ l^•rlI''.■n I; I-. Mi-iiii. '
tiotv I .r jiiH. Ai

Tf:?rr Jii'i ■ •' o aairii.ii in 
|o<al. xfato .'inil ■ -'ll  f,o- ,
cal aro.i md uli s How . il. Mar-i 
tin arul Gla^x. i i r  o'nn'irx First 
priro on r ;iti ii • ' v«i ■cii.il
prize i. s-vw), a n,) p,i/o
t?S Aw.iirtx oil -'.f»  .■ . I '.X II >0 
gi\en in llie fonn "Tir ' ns
In the ii.itiqnai fin.i' .t pi i/e 
IS $1,001). arcond pi $'i<x) and 
third pri/e IJ'kI

M. I

h X h.'id u pooil n (HrM niation of i 
H'M( l.inilty This year Registrar' 

f.i-., «  xxill s»-r\e as chair-1 
n- 01 Ihx ri-piitr.irs' seciion of
I 1C '  O i'e r chairmen are Mrs
; .I'l Hjx. h-iM n-•« ~dmini>ilrB-‘ 
I. Il, .M iixti.ail iUix. indiialrial rd- ' 
;. .11,m:. John G o-tili. social SCI-i 
I'l I ..'ll Itruee I  rarier. agrieul- 
' r .1 lx llep'lrix, he.-xd of Ihe
II .1 ■ I I p.nliiwni, IS aecn-t.xry lor j 
tl ' In u  I sei tuifi, u h i'h  has j 
p .^ n i . l  .1 prorr.im  for the gen-| 
I il mxx-tiri;x \;iss F.li/.’iixth I»an
i. .- xitxii .i im (hx- asMirialMtn s 
Xi.iiuiiil'.i ami .Mixs M a i) I. (>i|. 
n (.III ui Oikxsa College is chair-
lo.iP.

\lxc> aCi-nling Ihe conference 
x»oiii|t-. I 11 ' Singers of IK'-K'
T -I V iH-r'i ‘ I’ te l XX Ith other junior 
I I ' ■ - I • *.'x right

•x c I !(ilixj' - IX as 
' '.,1/ C i.m n u 'iT  Mi'.<

-.1- I, C'l' -iix' Imii >. Mr
* k ; Yliio long and An

■ I) ,, ,;hi. 3 l i v l i ’i.in f.i'oriles,
■ .1 H ••■iio ton .i'i I C, ,i> I’lckle.

lo I- .I'orilix ami Pat
X ;in.!ii- Sti.ili-nt Goxiinnvnt As 
x-a I i' 1-e'xiirer IP rx an in- 
I. H-. : ■ t .lai.t" .ml Cary
' -.i- ! .1 X kt îel fi'iin each 
f  1 lime they were
ri,-' .t ill hi y xxeio in high

By MARTHA Bt RROW
The basketball girts at Bands 

welcomed the extra lwr»-day boli- 
day. Muoday and Tueactoy, lo raat 
up after lhair trip to tha Hardto- 
Suntnoas tcxirnry The hoUday waa 
heeauae of snow They loat by a 
narrow margin to Baird the sec
ond gamo Uoa Nell Allrad. a 
guards, woa aa all touroamsot tiw- 
phy on the flral toam. and falda 
Ilodine. a lorward, wm am m tba 
sercind team.

The annual staff had a ■Mat
ing Thursday night It was hsid hi 
the Home Eroiiomka row  with 
most of the seaiors partidpatlag 
to make their first deadUm.

A ‘ locker cleaa-aul" was apoa- 
sored by Ihe Studsat Couacil. Dur
ing this tuna an iaventory of tba

S A N D S
I tmoks (he students had reewivad 
was taken Afterwards the Student 
Cocmcil held a meeting and dto- 
(us<wd hrginning a schoal stare.

The sophomore class sponsored 
a school Valentine Forty Batur- 

I du) night Enlertainmaat was 
! |>roMilrd.
i Tuesday night was a hig gams 
for both the haskelhall girls and 
tmyi They played Klondike to two

ganMf. Tha M  wua 4B4I 
bays 4B-I7. Ibla aanm pa( 
first to tba dWtoirt. Aflae 
day night tha toams oak laAld  
am  coafaraaca ■■■■ w iU l «ga 
Playud Fkltor itl^ to 9mm* •

SOPHOMOHE 
IS WINNER 
OF CONTEST

Karua

Karaa lima af .
Kaatt. Iksaa. Tba _ _______ .
pkk ap a ceniftoals bI Rm 
Itorald aad taka il to lbs Raa- 
ord Shop to  racafm b ra ^  
srd.

Ia adcUtim to a frM to rpm 
to ba tovuB auraiy aaab wqab. 
Otear GUckaua, awaar at tba 
Racard Shsp, wfll tolar a 
leag-ptoytag record •• g baaaa 
once a twiatb.

Noto AB wtoaari'to pae- 
vtoaa wiaki are a r fa i It ptek 
up tbeir cortlAcaiaa to tba 
Herald aa aom aa paptola.

T

."X

III

I -i'.. ' . 1-1 .1 sophomore
X' .1 < I O W * ' l  l - i w i

.I"! d.iPie I.i-t
; ' ’ .t

■ T!>«’ Spiirtl Stair-
M II'. H iis 'ix Pim- 

•. >1 ' I'iix xxtik C.ixt
Il ' !k X XX .ii lour eif in Ihe
n. ■ I III ' -  Tmix p'lrrii ip.iling 
I -  tf»f , w I -in hour s

• Cuiie i:.. .ui King. Vi i n  
p ■ , „ . -,1 ! 'I f.i P ac  hl-
t- lull IV I • ri Ki'X rft R,'V-
ioi l i i ixx' i- ly .mil \hilrne ('hiix

everything 
fc :th e

V-
0  Ŝ orf •  Dreks #  Cosuol Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT -EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTtilS FOR BIG SPRING

:<?

A

■ i n k ,

Kennie Kay Stephens and Pam LuitiRg . . » ! <> 
.shopping for swimwear and find the BMit a iriUitg 
flower trimmed swim suit and beach ahlft, datonad 
by Petti . . .  at Margie’s. The material is wWU di|ck 
with stitched-on flowers, that looks lika a flowBT fir *  
den.
White Duck 2-pc. Swim Suit . . . It.Ve
Shift Dress to match . . . 14.9i
JackeLs . . . 10.98
.Slim Jim.s . . . 8.98
Wrap Around Shirts . . • 7.98
All by Petti and have just arrivdd. Came aea the
latest.

1018 Johnson AMS-teiS

I
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rr WODLEP THE BO«r.^THREr 
WERE HIILEO... OTHERS TRIED 
TO SWIM, t  DO NOT KNOW 
WHAT HAPPENED TO THEM.
1 ALONE REACHED AM ISLAND.

TOI5
ISLAND?

A DIFFERENT BLAND... LOOK, THE lOAT COULD 
K  REPAIRED. ONLV X  KNOW INHERE IT ISL

•-T.M Act*
•M m * tt.M ra.

WluiA
WaiAAif 
»  WmA c i M i

t l A.M I
K44.44 «M l IraA.

f r ..!. .
vHA tr.A.

Hope.you^^ure! As • 
uere i p re ien t fo r  

bakjg Nina,'

^^Keerix mas Y  1 mas

I

painting the |fix ir^  it
Dabg cnp. Ut up for 

•figured- Juchj!

^Adam.' Eve.' 
No/ No/

i J

K

Sa>i

T H A T  N E W  F I L I N 3  )  R O L L O — W H V  
C A B I N E T  G O E S  J  D O  VCXJ N E E D

JN M y  ,---------^  A  P IL IN G
R O O M  J  li C A B I N E T ?

M O

I ' o

I 1 A* «

AL CAIW TAX
TLE" SEV.' 3Al 
T-i oCAT i LLSE . 

' P C ' A  r iA '-E //

SLTV.'*
 ̂ M i..'/
h• m ^

i T T  ^

/ D -D O N T  
1 LET O J  
P  L O W  

ANK-Sm l SS 
A M IS

WELCOME TO DOGPATOi 
MR. AN’ MRS WCXMOUSt 
M O P E S T C L L  B E 4 6  
GOOD NEiGM B O B S  
ASTM'CiOA’S  

■■ W AS."

r .E L L

>M M w a m

AM 44S4I

;$ Q Q  • 1
iy  t

.4Lut JL.

IKNEW
THAT latch 
UODLD 
NEVER 
HOLDi

2-t*

i Z I

HOW 
LONCP

l/ioMi CMnrC VQU ARB? 1/ TRACV NMUTOU 
(̂ JMLMALg PRANKBNBTBW. J  TWO IF ITS THE LAST

T>«NG He BVBR C X X S f

n l  I0 :J0 ! — AffARENTlV 
\ MHf LOCKHART tUCCUOeO IN 

4ALLIN6 ASUtP-ANO PLKHAP) 
1 SHOULD 00 LIU

I

K A lOVlLY 
ODMPACT!-SME ^

MUST HAVt DKOmo 
IT .-WHIN SHL WAS 
SITTING THtKL! y ->  ^

1
i

THOSE AREN'T HUL 
INITIALS ••• tUT HER 
MARMED NAAAE MI6HT 
HAVE STARTED WITH

POOR CHaO.'-.-IF SHE'S 
ASIELP, 1 HATE TO DMTUU 
— WT SHt, MAT o n  Off 
TRAIN tEFORE I  SEE HER 

TOMORROW!

rOHONEOP 1

TUNE. CANCa OUT «ir 
APfOMfTMCMTS FOR TOORV' 1 

wwrr TO m ji  a talk i ‘
WITH ARULNINTHROfy,

MYDUSINeSS
I.. OUT

j:

I KNOW 
WMYOOTOU 
WANTIOTNJCi 

WITH HIM* ^

ACrmLYrrSHOULDKNONEOPlKYBLiSINeŜ  
EITHER, TUNC.BUT m  BEOINNINO TO BELIEVE  ̂ | 
THAT P HE MARRIES TRACX IT WILL BE A r
MISTAKE FOR BOTH OP THEM/ ---------^

WHY! IS IT 
BECAUSE HE^

, V  ULIND*

iVV/

MIS BEING BLIND HAS ▼  BUT m  AFRAID 
MOTMINOTOMWrm  ̂ TRACrSMARRYINO] 

IT' HES OeWOUSLY .^ A  HIM BECAUSE OP ,
A CAPABLE SELF- ^  >SOAE FEEUNGOP 
SUPPKJENT PERSON'̂  (OBUOATION.' I BANT j

" ----- - y r r  II V  IDHNOOUTI

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VAri'l'M CLEA.NEB SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGE 

BargalM !■ AI.L MAKES I'mM ClMam. Gaaraa4e«M. Oa Ttair. 

GaaraalraM Sairica Far AB Blakra—Real Ctraarra, Mg I'a. 
CAN MAKE VOITL C1.EANER Bl'N UKE NEW, OK BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM I LaMaiErr
I  Mk. W. af G r r f i 

Phmmr AM L t t ll

. C T  VUHITC T M C -e^  

ONff o r
e>*cM t ?

■NKMBFI? PTW BACK IN « ? ^ 0 ?
OLD OITOMS GOT COUWTO OVf»  BV 
TH ‘ O TV , FILLED W'TH CAC ©COM • 
BLEW TM' B'JABBrVS OUT QT A U7T O' 

OCWNTOWN eroRF*-, t — -------
DONTCUA

‘ WMY~? t h i n k .ML? THP4 MMSONiy 
l i t t l e  O TCH W * VMWT'8 UNOCR
'S hACKTOWN'ANO ^ -----

TH  hAwlSNOA? /  - n y ^ H E L S l

-----------------------------(  Y B A H 'lH i g

T IM C .LO N ,
v r x r v E

t t A ^ I O C O O K f

S
I 'M  BUBS t O O N T  
M AN T T * O m N T T 4* 
WAV O F A N Y  OF fM .

_ « 0  r U .  J l i S T X S E F A  )  I
VWOCH C7VCR MV -̂----- ' '  I
•H O U LO C9.ANr._ s L

ra*t.  J...

MCAF WU. 0E 5R A TB FU _ 
I  W ia  EXPECT AN AMXA

M AX ...M r WFE B *0 ( MONMW  
AFFUCNW C3P ATT REFA'nN6’ a P  
CW T9 ONLY UP ID  A POINT.

M eanwmlE on
•n eO T iB R SPE  
OF THE WORLD 
M TFCCrTYOF 
SINGAPORE...

THAT T nrr >c u r  s m  ammy
N O ae-F  ) HU. F  WE ARE ICBPED 

A . ' PC WRL SB CAUBP.

"40 Pound 
Tony Curtif 
unne P le»t 
comedy 4cri 
ented lypea 
grove, one 
wriLera in 
brought Lo 
screen by pi 
SI a CurLia 
for Univerai

Director h 
hia motion | 
comedy. He 
connected i 
where he n 
for hit hand 
at ’ ■'The Jut 
•The Harry

Curtif. « h  
heavy dram 
welcomea a 
edy in "40 
hia first filr 
ner Hia ii 
gambler.

Silvert. m  
gifted come 
■creen after 
to play the 
owner of the 
managed bj 
ticfcled the 
on TV at

GeraMlar 
Ihta M-ewr 
Drl*e-la ‘

Bl(
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U . MAILVOU 
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IF
0 DMTUU HU.! 
' 6CT OFF THt 
t « U  HtR

UTrWAUAIO
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TOFMOOUTMM

m

I. BLAIN 
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IMt Laararter 
Uk. W. af G r » (g  
haar AM « - a i l

AMAIIMy
AKe«B^
tCM XlB l,

%  f'v r  ?

K 3 K A T  
■̂ E

A ■

P L E S H E T T I A N D  C U R T IS  
H a  g o m b la i on  l in !a  H i in f « ,  h>o

'40 Pounds Of Trouble' 
Gets Tony Curtis In Dutch
"40 Pounds of Trouble," starring 

Tony Curtis. Phil Silvers and Su
zanne Piesbette, is an original 
comedy screenplay from the tal
ented typewriter of Marion Har
grove. one of the best comedy 
writers in the busineu. It it 
brought to the Panavision color 
Bcreen by producer Stan Marguliea 
as a Curtis Enterprises production 
for Universal release.

Director Norman Jewison makes 
his motion picture debut with this 
connedy. He has previoutiy been 
connected with the TV  medium 
where he received much acclaim 
for his handling of such programs 
as "The Judy Garland Show" and 
"The Harry Beiafonte Show"

Curtis, who has had hit share of 
heavy drama in recent film roles, 
welcomes a return to broad com
edy in "40 pounds of Trouble." 
his first film under hit own ban
ner. His is the role of a young 
gambler.

Silvers, one of America' moat 
gifted comedians, returns to the 
screen after an absence of 10 years 
to play the colorful role of the 
owner of the plush gambling house 
managed by Curtis Silvers, who 
tickled the funnybooe of a nation 
on TV as (he famed ‘ Sergeant

Bilko," thought to highly of the 
part of "40 Pounds of Trouble." 
that he left a Broadway show to 
accept it.

M iu  Pleshette providM the ro
mantic interest for Curtis. She 
plays a nightclub singer in the 
fUm.

The key catting for a moppet 
to play the title role was one of 
vital importance. Curtis and pro
ducer Margulies tested more than 
SO younpters for one of the plum 
roles of this or any other year. 
Their final selection was 5-year- 
old Claire Wilcox, who had never 
appeared in a motion picture be
fore. She had been a magazine 
cover model at the age of three 
and has appeared on a number 
of TV commercials. However. Cur
tis feels her potential is enormous 
as far u  her screen future is con
cerned and hat signed her to a 
contract.

Lots Of Work
LOS ANGELES (A P i -  Presi

dent Maurice A. Hutcheson of the 
AEL-CIO Carpenters Union says 
a twitch to a S5-hour work week 
would create •  millioo new jobs.

Summer And Smoke
GeraMtwe Page aed Laerm re Harvey share a baUle af wine la 
this arear Irem "Kaaiaser sad Aaiolie.*’ retaratag laday U  the Jet 
Drive-la Theatre Miss Page, aar af the sU gr's  Haest artreaaes. 
baasU a laMetiag HaHvaaad b HIi her perfaraiaare la "tam aier 
aad ftasakr." aae af (be UMat larialve Mis af artiag la arreea

T h e  Vikings,^ Bloody Saga 
Of Norsemen, Returns Here

•  I  A.- -

“ The Vikings" a United Artists 
reiease. returning Wednesday to 
the Jet Theatre, is the first major 
motion picture feature to / be 
made in Norway. The screen dra
ma stars Kirk Douglas, Tony Cur
tis, Ernest Borgnine and Janet 
Leigh with James Donald and 
Alexander Knox.

The film Is baaad on Edison Mar
shall's novel about the warring, 
wenching and wining Viking war
riors who were the terror of Eu
rope a thousand yaara ago. Rich
ard Fleischer directed from a 
screenplay by Calder Willingham. 
Jerry Brealit produced.

The spectecular beauty of the 
fjords and the rugged French 
coast were filmed In Technirama 
and Technicolor by cinematog
rapher Jack Cardiff.

Pre-production detalli such as 
costuming were handled in Lon
don Actual filming was made in 
the remote area of the Hardanger- 
fjord region of Norway.

A  compiote 30 nert replica of an 
ancient Viking village was con
structed. Norwegian shipbuilders 
recreated euthentic fuU-ecele mod
els of throo Viking voesols mod
eled after the retnaine of the an
cient Noras ship praaarvad at the 
Viking Museum in Oelo.

A fleet of SO vooaoli wet hired 
to service the production in Nor
way. This Included the 330-foot 
Luxury yacht. Brand X I. formerly 
owned fay Barbara Hutton.

In France, at the coastal town 
of Dinerd, a thousand-year-old 
castle was the eettlng for the cli
mactic battle scenes set in ancient 
Britain.

The cast and crew which at 
limes numbered 4.000 peraons rep
resented 10 different natkmellties 
They required the eervlcoe of as 
many trentU lort and alao the 
know-how of a half doten chefs 
to cater to tho different diets 

• • •

The Nordic ioa-rovers la the 
Hh to nth century were called 
Vikmga. Tho origin of the name 
is uncertain, but may hail from 
the provinee of Vikon. as the 
country bordtiing on the Oslo 
fjord was callod In those days 
The Norweigtan V ik in p  most of
ten set their aalla (or Sratland and 
Ireland-tha Way to tho We«t 
Tho Swedes took the Way to the 
East, that Is to say, to the lands 
of the Baltic and Ruaaia. whereas 
the Danes preferred England, the 
Netherlaoda and France But on 
nccaaioo (he VIkiags joined forces 
whan bigger naidB or ctmqucets 
were carried eat

Around 7 «  the AngloSaxon 
chronicle reports ra id i on the 
coaet of England by three ships 
from Hordaland 'near Bergen', 
and from then on hardly a year 
passes without tome report of the 
Nordic sea rovers Western Eu
rope regarded the raids of the 
Vikings as heathen attacks on 
Chnatondom. but the Norwegao 
VBungs wort (oUowmg tracks to-

LE IG H  A N D  C U R T IS  
Th n  V ik in g  and  thn p rin en ts

wards the West.
Booty and slaves were the im

mediate gains of the Viking raids, 
knowledge and culture the more 
lasting benefits.

The Norse Vikings in their 
youthful ardour brought home 
bards, girls, monks—poetry, art, 
beauty and Chrlitianity. The 
riches, culture and knowledge 
were fundamental (acts behind 
the unification of Norway which

took place at the end of the 9th 
century.

From this ara of conquest and 
exploration tha producers of the 
monumental motion picture. "The 
V ikings" have drawn a magnifi
cent canvas reproducing the ships, 
the men and the awesome cour
age of this fantastic period. "The 
Vikings" ia a spectacular story of 
violent men who towered over a 
violent age.

Ancient Carthage 
Subject Of Film
Played against the background 

of ancient Carthage—that city on 
the shores of the Mediterranean in 
North Africa and rival of ancioot 
Rome—"The Loves of Salamm- 
bo" portrays in Cinomafk-opo and 
DeLuxe c ^ r  tha romance, in- 
trifua and spectacio of an histone 
era. Joanne Valerie and Jacques 
Senus star with Edmund A r 
tiom in this 30th Century Fox re
lease starting today at the State 
Theatre

French author Gustavo Flaubert 
whose works have served as the 
basis of such oihor pictures as 
"Madama Bovary."

M iu  Valerie made her film de
but in "Les Liaisons Dangereus- 
es." a discovery of tho same di
rector. Roger Vadim, who brought 
famo to Brigitte Bardot Since 
than she has starred in a senes of 
Franck and Italian picturaa. win
ning the distinction of being called 
“ the most censored film  star" be- 
cauae her scenes in the first sn

Story Of End 
Of World is 
Excellent Film
"The Day The Earth Caught 

F ire ," returns today to the State 
Theatre.

The Val Guest production for 
Universal release was written 
for the screen by Guest and Wolf 
Mankowitz. The writers had a bril
liant and intriguing plot idea, and 
have carried it out with a high 
degree of excellence.

Our world, plagued and shaken 
by nuclear test explosions at both 
of its polcs simultaneously, not 
only goes off its own axis but 
passes out of orbit and starts ca
reening back to the sun.

Meanwhile, news Rashes are 
coming in from all over the world 
with reports of abnormal condi
tions of unprecedented severity. 
Climatic uphaavals (oUow 

Freak storms, tornadoes, fan
tastic changes In temperature— 
New York is gripped in polar ice. 
tha Sahara Desert is flooded. Lon
don it turning into a desert Mos 
cow is tom by tropical hurricanes.

Then come curious reports 
about giant liners being delayed 
and long-distance aircraft mis- 
routed dut to navigational errora. 
both attributed to sunspots, and 
setsmographs record unusually 
big earth tremors 

Science experts estimate that 
the earth has (our months left 
before it is burned up by the sun 

Tension reaches tha explosion 
point as desolation and panic se*. 
in. and hysterical people run amok 
throughout the entire world.

The world powers unite to fig
ure a possible solution for the 
grave situation, and civili/.ition 
frantically waits (or the verdict 
that will quickly spell out either 
The End or another Reginniiig 

The drama of "The Day The 
Earth Caught F ire" is told through 
an alert newspaper staff as they 
ferret out the most important news 
story the world has ever kn«»wn. 
The authentic newspaper back
ground as they attain their sroop 
gives the film added urgenev and 
zest

The performances given by ibe 
three stars — Janet Munro l>v) 
McKern and Edward Judd — as 
well as the entire supportuif cas'.. 
are particularly effective. Judd, 
making his first starring aopear 
ance. stars as the hero, the re
porter who digs out the vital (act*
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Mortin, Turner Team Up
■n I

For Wacky Gaming Film

Mist Valeri# plays the title r o l e , ^ ^  ^  . * aw v  . ”
oi Salammbo who comet to the made have been th e ; that make the banner news ttory

MEMO TO A LL PROGRESSIVE 
BUSINESSES:

v e r v  

y o u

o ' " ' ' ' " ' "  

>0"  . . .  „

aid of the city government when 
she makes a pact wHh Jacques 
Sernas as tha leader of a menac
ing army to call o ff an attack. 
She it foiled by the wily Purdom. 
a treacherous nobleman who has 
his eyes both on the charming 
Salzunmbo and on power over the 
city-state

Filmed on location. tl«e picture 
attempts to capture the an
cient glory that was Carthage, 
along with the excitement of bat
tle featuring thousands of aoldiers 
It is based on a novel by the

I  object of conaors' shears I take shape
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EDMl ND Pl'RDOM 
Fertrays tke riltatn

Washington Journal 
Added To History

AUSTIN —• When Mrs Terrell i was loo exciting lor him to un

i t e  book. "Four Mitalng Horse 
P layers" by Alexander l^sa, la 
the source for the acreenpUy of 
the comedy in Technicolor and 
Panavision. "Who’s Oot T te  Ac
tion?”  today at tte  Ritz Theatre.

Dean Martin and Lana Turn
er star as a well-to-do Lea An
geles couple whose marriage is 
on the rocks due to the lawyer 
husband's passion for playing tte  
horsea. When his wife leams that 
h ii losses total $8,000 a month, she 
hits upon the screwball scheme 
of beroming his bookie, through 
an intermediary and without his 
knowledge.

This maneuver involves the cou
ple with a whacky parade of book
ies, sexy entertainers, race track 
touts, loan sharks, gambling 
judges, two-bit hoodlums and 
high-clau gangsters.

As a gambling lawyer. Dean 
Martin seema right at kofna in 
“ Who’s Oot The Action’ "  During 
his early years in Steubenville. 
Ohio, he worked as a croupier and 
entertainer in gambling joints. 
Gambling lingo is as readily un
derstood by him as English, and 
Since he was an 'insider," tte  
mechanics of gambling are no m y
stery either In fact, during tte  
scenes filmed at Hollywood Park 
Racetrack, Doan served as techni
cal advisor on the intricacies of 
pan mutuel betting

When asked if she liked the idea 
of becoming part of a screen learn 
with Dean Martin. I-ana said. 
"Dean u  easy lo work with and 
fun to work with I would like 
nothing better than to appear wrth 
him again in a motion picture"

Martin says. "A re  you kidding" 
I ’d play 'Hamlet' if lama was m
It ■

For a non-extravaganza type 
picture. "Who's Got The Action’ "  
used more tocatam-Mtos and more 
studio sound stages than any oth
er film  in the studio's recent his
tory. Producer Jack Rose and Di-

300,000 Doses 
Of Type II Ready
AUSTIN (AP> — Travis Gaunty' 

tealth officMia Mid Saturday that | 
more than 300(no dose* of Type; 
II Sabin oral vaccine will he avqil-1 
able fer (.'aotral Texans Sunday. | 

Volunteers will man 17 school 
clmics throughout the county, sod 
m John CKy, Elgin. Lockhart. Lul- 
ing and other nearby cotnmuni- 
tiea.

MAR'nN A TlltN ER 
He'd evea be Hamlet

rector Daniel Mann used six south
ern California locations for tte  
filming, plus six of Paramount's 
largest sound stages 

Also appearing are Eddie A l
bert and his wife Margo. Nits Tal
bot. Walter Matthau and Paul 
Ford.

Five Big Spring 
Singers To Take 
Part In Program
Five Big Spring people will take 

part in a presentation Monday 
of the .Symphony Chorus at Mid
land

i ’ rnduced by the Midland Sym
phony and Chorus Associatioa, tno 
program will tegtn at I 15 p.m in 

High School auditorium
Loral lingers planning to par

ticipate Include Marilyn <kfrs 
Don Newsom. Joyce 'M rs CarD 
Bradley, Tad James Mel Ivey and 
Ira Sihantz

Jack Hendrix chairman of tte  
music detMirtment. has been re
hearsal accompanist

More than 400 singers in tte  
Midland-Odessa region participal- 
ed in auditions for the chorus last 
year

NOW OPEN
JEAN tDUNCAN' FIELDS

c o m p l e :t e  o f f ic e
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkrepuig 
N a t ^  aad Tax Senneo 

4lh k  Main, in Rita Theatre 
Bldg -  AM IkSM

Laktview Coft
Saoib Side Lake Ttemas 
Manifomery Is Rack la 

Boslaesa Aad tS'U] AppreciaU 
Year Rnslarss

Maverick became the wife of Dr 
Walter Preocett Webb, s h e  
brought with her an unexpected 
dowry an unpuMlahed manu
script which was "an historian's 
dream "

Dr Webb, the noted University 
of Texas luatorian. was quick to 
make tte  dream a reality, aad 
the reoulUag book is "Washing- 
ton Wife. JM m al of Elleo Maury 
SUyden from 1M7 1919." to be 
published this month by Harper 
and Row

Mrs Slayden was the wife of 
James Luther Slayden of ten An
tonio. who served in the U S. 
House of Representatives (or 23 
years The present Mrs Webb, 
widow of the lata Maury Maver
ick. explains hew she leund her
self the owner of Ellen Slayden'f 
journal

"Aunt EUeo Staydan 'who died 
in 1924' railed her favorite neph
ew. Maury, to  her bedside and 
gave him the original maniiocnnt 
She included all the anaO pen- 

I ril-rrntten notabook.< that she had 
started before he waa born, with 
the remark that it waa all hu. and 
she also expressed the with that I her story might be published ”

Dr. Webb picks up the nnrra- 
itive : "Maury was Just beginning 
I his tempestuous career as an at- 
I tomey and politician, and his life

Tryouts For

“Rind lady”
2 P.M. Sunday

Prairie Playhouse 
in

C ity Park
Big Spring Civic Theatre

derlake marketing a memoir by 
a woman There is extdaace that 
he sent it to one magazine pub- 
litoer. but it was the wrrong one 
In fad . many publishers might 
have shied away from it at the 
time For one thing, her com -, 
menta on people still living might 
have caused unpleasantness For > 
another, the people—and the pub 
lishors—were a little tired of ahai 
went on betwoen IH i and IttS ”

Mrs. Wsbb "A t any rata, tte  
original mamiacrtpt and the many 
notebooks on wbirb it was based 
remained In Maury's extensive 
colledion o f books mMtuscripta' 
and lettors "

The Maury Marorkk eo lled iM  
now baa been transferred to th e ' 
I'niveraity of Texaa for safekeep
ing. but not before Dr Webb | 
extraded the Slavden monuscrigt 
and placed it with a puhitaher

Dr Wehb plaret "W'aahincton I 
W ife" In a ctoiz with five o t te r ' 
dtjttinguished hooka dealing with 
the same period "The Autohiof-1 
rapkr of IJncoln Steffens "  T h e  i 
f>ettert of Archibald Butt." 
"Only Yesterday" by Frederick 
Lewia Allen. "Our Timaa." by 
Mark Sullivan and “ 43 Years in ' 

i tte  Whits House" by Ike Hoover

Mrs Slayden was the first so
ciety editor of the San Antonio 
Express and al.so wrote articles 
for the Century and other leading 
periodicals

TODAY R 
MONDAY

^  o p e n  Ititt
Adalia 73a 

CWUdren 33a

THE MOST RIOTOUS BCDTIMe STORY M YEARS!KM Mlllll UM1MER

iiuai""-

Mr. gnd Mrt. Olton Jamison, formor ownort of Cir- 

do J Drivo-ln, havo loasod tho Collogo Park Snack 

Bar In Lawit SAID. Thay invita all of thair customart 

and frionds to drop by for a vialt. Wa wakoma you 

to call In erdara to go at AM 346S7.

College Park Snack Bar
Lawit SA10

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
teaday and Maaday

WHO S COT THE ACTION, with 
Dean Martin and Lana Tumor, 
alao. JACQUELINE KENNED Y'S  
ASIAN JOURNEY, a documco- 
tary.

Toesday Ihraogh Saturday
40 POUNDS or TROUBLE.

' with Tony Curtis and Suzanne 
' Pleshette.

I STATE
I Saaday Ihroagh Wedaeaday

THE LOVES OF SALAMMBO., 
with Jean Valerie and Jacques 

' Sernas, also. THE DAY T H E I  
EARTH CAUGHT FIRE , with Ja- 

I net Munroc and Leo McKern.

Tharsday Ihraaxh telarday
I  H ELL BENT FOR LEATHER, 
with Audie Murphy and Felicia 
Farr, also THE TIM E M A
CHINE, with Rod Taylor and 
Alan Young.

JIT
teaday thraogh Tatsday

SUMMER AND SMOKE. sriUi 
Lauranca Harvey and Garaldiaa 

I Page.

I Wedaesday tbraogli Aatarday
! THE TA LL  MEN. with Clark 

Gable and Jane Rutaell. 
alao. THE VIKINGS, with Kirk 
Douglaa god Tony Curtia.

STARTINO
TODAY

In n n M

OPEN U;tt 

rXH RLE  

PEATIRC

■N f

tV:

"ftlEDAYTH E
EARTH CAUGHT

STARTINO
TONIGHT

OPEN 
6:1 S

Wky do aomo women torn 
n beautiful thing Into 

lomothing no bottor than 
tha mating of booata V

UUKKEIUm
fiEUlDIIENtE

jUllTlIllK

,  iki'lknto iteMiM 
Tfla I John tUen itewsenHlHOlLiMJNi &

I



IM S  IS

NAME YOUR 
EAVORJIE SALES PERSON

T R A N E L L ' S

r b J d

T h t ovefblous* look wos never 

more " in " ! And Tror*«ll shope* three 

greot new figure skimmers with the cosuol 

elegortce thot's de$igr*ed for life in West Texas.

Lustrous Royon and silk  blend . . . with a well- 

monnered refusal to w rinkle, 

o Scorf-tie overblouse, buttons In bock, skirt

completely lirved in white, block or lemon. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . 2 S .9 f. 

b Pull-over overblouse with convertible cotlor . . . 

lined skirt . . . white, block, lerrson or oquo . . . sizes 

8 to U  . . . 2S .98.

C Semi-fitted overblouse with controsting hip-line

insets, lirted skirt . . size 10 to 12 . . . biege or novy . . 2 S .9 I.

6-D Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 17, 1963

Cotton Crop About
In At 25.000 Bales
I f e% ery stray half-opened boll 

of cotton atill left in the fiekla it 
ta lva fed  there it a rtianre pn- 
nert aay. that Howard rounty'i 
19IQ cotton crop could hit 2S SiM 
balei

Meantune. with a>*t a lew tcal- 
terad bale» ttill irheduted to be 
ginned, the total crop for the rear 
aland* at 2S tm

Moat of the gint ha\e alreads 
■hut down and are cleaning up 
their machinery Mott of the gin- 
nert aaid they have been told a

few acaitered bale* will tUU have 
to be ginned

E S m iD
To all pracUcal purpo»et gin 

ning came to an end for the cur
rent leaMin a week ago ft will 
take two week< or more to clean 
up the gins, make repairs and pre
pare the plant* for the long wait 
from now until next fall 

The crop, for the ginner* and for 
the farmer*, was a hig di*:<ppninl 
meni Not only wa» yield far un 
der the M.OOO plus total of I9SI 
hut the quality of the lint was

CROSSW ORD PDZ2LE
A C iO S S

1. Buabs'x 
4. Taro patk
7. Balt,iin 

11 .Jap. com 
U .  Ackaowl- 

cdjc
IS. Va«c<ni 
14. Fonwrar* 
U  Weathci 

iodlcatur
1 7 . Frnidentlal 

nick name
18. liaied 
20. Waked
22. Plkrllke 

fU i
23. TrlBr
24. Tamed 

■war
28. Rapture 
31. Shaft of 

light

32. Frmalr -ire 
31. (fOod- 

Klng Henry 
herb

35. Rrtund
38 New bora 

Umb
39 Mot Ira 

commander
4(1. Trace
44. Uproar
45. Twilight
46. Male lur-

kf)-
47. AiMicni 

lu l .  family
48. Poaed for a 

portrait
49. Ode 

add res ted 
D O W N

1 Make a 
mittake

1 V A

p
D A B

L E S S

A L 1 T
h A T 0

K N t w

SOlUnON OF YISTIRDAY'S FU ZZII

2 .Meadow 
barley

3. Pagan
4. Presented a 
problem

5 Re ladrlHrd
6. IVnctratiun
7. Inn

i i 1 I 1 1 1

7 T i i

I T " i f

'<'Y^

iL

I f /I

I I Fr I i t

u H i# n i /

II 9

i
I I w «

w JR fr %I I %
W % 141 t if

w
Y A *

U

2T
i

4 1 I t

^ N o w M a l t i i
« - i4

8 F .a rir Irl«h 
aiphaiNt 

9. I'naspb 
rated

10. Se< ond- 
liand 

15 Haw.
Mllllgt d ui- 
atruiurnt. 
all hr

19. ( ir . leiti r
20. Spoikfl
21. Dessert
24. ledges
25. Tlie (iod- 

head
26. Take food
27. Slam
29. Dream up 
SO Black 

tailed ga/eile 
33. Perplex 
34 Ruddliitt 

pillar
35. Unusual
36. .Shield
37. Una of ll-

lumtnallon
41 MUi

leflalla-iir
42. S ik k r  'lu ff
43. Uatrkiiiiic

bud

miaaion a id  it would maka a fi- Special Sermon
nal turcheck and laat reporf on C  i  a v r  i 
rnning* m Ihn county Marlin, Aimed At YOUth
('ountv and Glasacock County thi* *

I much inferior The price paid fo r ' 
the cotton ha* been low and the 
cost of produe mg it due to the | 

' heavy influx of insects and to oth- 
I er problems including the pro- 
I longed lack of rain', ha* reduced 
the profit from the cotton to the 

'\anishmg point for nx>*t farm- 
e r i

Ginnert said that the hnll .-otton 
tai to #5 per (enl of which was 

. machine ■ bars rated thi* year, 
worked hardship on ginning m a
chinery

Our gin look a worse heating 
thi* year from the small number 
of hales we ginned than it did 
from the bumper crop we han
dled in l%2 said one ginner

PI.OWINT.

Meantime farm en  are busy 
plowing their land and getting the 
fields in shape for the 1963 sea
son

The snows of last week were 
hailed by the farmers as highly 
beneficial Some grower* had been 
pleasantly disappointed to find 
that the land, long without im
portant rain, still had consider
able moisture

"There * a lot more moisture in 
the soil than one would think," 
said one experienced cotton farm 
er We were having little trou
ble plowing and the land looked a 
lot belter than we anticipated 
Now that this *now ha* fallen and 
it* moisture ha* .soaked into the 
soil, it seems that the new wet
ness is just about sufficient to 
reach down to unite with the wa
ter already in the land "

Fields all over the county have 
already been plowed and in shape 
for any rains which may fall thi* 
apring

Some scattered cotton was still 
left in a few field* when the *now 
began to fall It is posaiNe some 
of thi* can be picked but it is 
alao possible that many such 
field* will be abandoned This 
year, ginner* and farmer* point 
out. fremendou* qtrantities of boll 
cotton had to he taken to the gin 
to produce a hale of lint 

IX)W WEIGHT
■'HI wager that a lot of the 

2.5.000 balM we turned out thi* 
•eason weighed well under the 
standard 5on pounds." u id  one 
ginner "A  lot of hale* we ginned 
thi* year weighed only 40n to 470 
pounds The farmer just couldn't 
pile enough raw cotton on his 
trailer to insure that his finished 
bale would hit 500 pounds

The Texas Employment Com-
f

Ginner* and farmer* here think 
that the unofticial ZS 4M will he 
just about the official total.

Ginning
Report

Gta Total
Co-Op Nn I. Big Spring 3.842
Guitar Rig Spring 2.0IS
Planter* Big Spring 3 nm 
F a in iew  Gin. F a in iew  3.331
Planters. Ikithrr I.9M
lawnax Gin Ia>max 2.321
(iuitar. Coahoma I.3M <
An iff. Coahoma 2.2*7
Co-op. Vincent 1.-W5
Guitar. Knott 948 (
Planter*. Knott 1.92S
Farmer* Co-Op. Knott 2.2S0
TaUI 23.4M
'x* F.stimated.

VA Benefits 
Are Tax-Free

!
A message for young people, 

"L ife 's  Worst Bargain.”  will ba 
given at the Baptist Temple 
Churdt. Eleventh Place aixl Go
liad. by the pastor, the Rev 
James A Puckett. Sunday night 
at 7 38 pm .

Joe Duim. evangelisbc singer 
and music director for the local 
church, will smg a aolo " I f  1 
Gained the World ”  The Temple 
choir will sing How Great Thou 
A rt" a* a call to worship Mrs 
If M Jarratt and Mrs Larry 
.Snodgrass will present a piano 
and organ duet

This u the second m a series of 
special Sunday night aerv-ices in 
the interest of a moral reawak
ening among Big Spring young 
people The nursery will be open 
for all aervices and the public is 
im ited

Nuclear Force
WA.SHI.NGTON ' A P '-P resk len t 

Kennedy plans to tend a special 
negotiator to Europe in about 10 
days lor urgent talk* with allied 
governments on creation of a 
NATO nuclear striking force.

Commerce, including the preai 
dent. Ladd Plumley 

T V  purpose of the aemmar it 
to furnish business and cemmu- 
u ty  leader* with an understand 
Ing of principal legislative issues 
and economic problems and of 
the role the individual citixen can 
play in remiving them 

Businessmen from Texas and 
neighboring states are invited 
Name, address and business title 
■long with a check for 17. payable 
to Chamber of Commerce of the 
U S . to the San Antonio Cham
ber of Commerce, will make re* 
ervations

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNIY-AT-LAW 

301 Scurry 

D ia l A M  4 -2591

LADD P L i m E Y

Chamber Slates 
Special Briefing
SAN ANTONIO — A seaiuon to 

stimulate Texas and Southwest 
ern businessmen, and to ptrtuade 
them to take an interest in is
sue* before the 8*th Congress, wrfll 
he held in Villila Assembly 
Hall. San Antonio. Feb 22 The 
day long session will feature lead- > 
ership of the U. S Chamber of

Although paymenta for Veter
an.* Administration benefits are 
tax free and need not be reported 
on 1982 federal income tax re-1 
turns, interest earned on GI life 
insurance dividends left on depos
it with VA is not a "benefit”  and 
is taxable

Robert W Sisaon. manager of 
the VA Regional Office in Lub
bock. aaid the ruling on dividend 
interest was made by the Internal 
Revenue Service. Still tax-free are 
the proceeds of a GI life inwir- 
ance policy, including the d ivi
dends themselves, he said

Sisson added that other VA 
benefits srhicb need not be report
ed on federal income tax returns 
include:

Education and training allow
ances, suhsistence allowances, dis
ability and compensation pay
ments received by veteraiu for 
service-connected and nonservice- 
connected disabililict. grants to 
seriously disabled veterans for 
homes designed for "wheel chair 
liv ing." grants for motor vehicles 
for veterans who loat their sight 
or loot the use of thair limbs, and 
World War I emergency officers' 
retirement pay.

Sisson pointed out that VA death 
benefits to families of deceased 
veteran* alan are exempt from 
lakalion They include death com
pensation and pension, indemnity 
sod all GI insurance paymenta.

I6LASSES
INaUDING SaBNTIFIC EYi EXAMINATION

»*VOWt» MlB

Have You Met The Fabulous

La Creuset?
Le Creuset vitreous enamel cookware has 

been used for generations. The colorful 

flame red enamel is fused by a secret 

process.

lid, 2 95

LENSES 
ONE 
PRKI

IncMn:
Soeatific ty* txaminttioa

*5950

ONE m ia  $16.50  
GLASSES INaUDESt

Scimtific [)T* Eiaeiinstion • Ckeict of *a*
• Singit Vipon ItflMi lisnw st«l« or
• Kryplok Bifocsis Only color from our
• Whifs or Tmfod Lontot fromondout

Csrryiat Cttc l.omo lavmrton

00
lOOWM ^

•VWV W MKirCII Ofl inMfVff

W S R l|

Cast-0-Flon 
F ry  P .n .  e  05

See The Colorful Selection at Both Stores

Shop With The Friendly Folks at

BIO SPRINO

206MAINST.
OOKfA

400 N.Grant
■erm  frern CewthouM

NHDUND
Toxat A 

Androwt Hwy
No

Appeintmont

OFfN a u  DAY SATURDflY * SATISfACTION GUARANTfEO

nSHEES
1907 Gregg 1107 llfh  PL
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